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Molecular Clocks

Two of the twenty or dinary amino acid residues in pep tides and
proteins, Asn and Gln, especially Asn, are uniquely un stable un der
phys i o log i cal con di tions. The non-en zy matic deamidation
half-times of these res i dues are ge net i cally de ter mined through out
the range from less than a day to more than a century with many
within the bi ological lifetimes of the pro teins, organelles, and or-
ganisms of which they are a part.

Deamidation of Asn or Gln introduces a neg ative charge at the
deamidating residue and some isomerization as well. Con se-
quently, the structure of the deamidating pep tide or pro tein is pro -
foundly al tered.

Re cent ex per i men tal and com pu ta tional research has shown that
deamidation is pervasive. Through miniature amide clocks imbed-
ded in each protein, the pro tein pool in a living thing is a dy namic,
time-de pend ent ar ray of macromolecules.

Why do pep tides and pro teins in clude residues that are un stable
and cause fun da men tal molecular changes dur ing their bi o log i cal
life times?

These timed changes of structure must be of sub stantial value to
liv ing things. Oth er wise, they would be un nec es sar ily dis rup tive to
the in tegrity of the molecules essential to life, and would not be
present.

We sug gest that they are pres ent because am ide res idues can
serve as ubiq uitous molecular regulators for the timing and control
of bi o log i cal pro cesses.1

                                                                      N. E. Rob inson
                                                                      A. B. Robinson

v

1 N. E. Robinson and A, B, Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 12409
(2001); N. E. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 99, 5283 (2002); N. E. Rob inson and A.
B. Rob in son, Mech. Age ing Dev. 125, 259 (2004).
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Preface

It is now about two cen turies since the amino acid asparagine was dis-
covered and 125 years since the discovery of glutamine. Only 70 years
ago, the residues of asparagine and glutamine were shown to be or di-
nary con stituents of pro teins. Dur ing the next 35 years, the chemistry of 
the deamidation of asparaginyl and glutaminyl res idues in pep tides and
proteins be gan to be elucidated.

Un for tu nately, the an a lyt i cal pro ce dures of that pe riod, es pe cially
acid hy drolysis fol lowed by amino acid analysis, pre vented
deamidation from be ing easily seen by most in vestigators. Deamidated
forms of pro teins were frequently no ticed dur ing electrophoretic sepa-
ra tions, but these were gen er ally dis missed as bi o log i cally un in ter est-
ing impurities that were be lieved to arise from protein degradation
during purification.

Between 35 and 30 years ago, three changes oc curred. Deamidation
was proved to occur in vivo; deamidation was shown to be un der simple
ge netic con trol and to take place un der phys i o log i cal con di tions over a
wide range of bi ologically rel evant time in tervals; and it was sug gested
that deamidation is a bi o log i cal mo lec u lar tim ing mech a nism, with two
in stances of this be ing ex per i men tally demonstrated.

These dis cov er ies in creased in ter est in pep tide and pro tein
deamidation, so that more in ves ti ga tors ex am ined their prep a ra tions for
deamidated prod ucts. Even though the available ex perimental tech-
niques were still laborious, more work was ini tiated to un derstand the
details of this process.

Up to the present, apparent in vivo or in vi tro deamidation has been
observed in more than 200 pep tides and pro teins. It has turned out that
deamidation leads to several deg radation prod ucts rather than simply to
L-aspartyl and L-glutaminyl as was first sup posed. Sub stantial prog ress
has been made in un derstanding deamidation re action mechanisms, and
an en zyme sys tem that re moves some of the ap parently del eterious iso-
meric products has been discovered and characterized.

ix
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Careful studies have been made of deamidation in a few in dividual
pro teins. Un for tu nately, lim i ta tions in ex per i men tal tech niques and the
lack of needed quan ti ta tive the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal in for ma tion
have caused these studies to be long, ar duous efforts re quiring many
years of dedicated work.

Now, how ever, the ad vent of new ex per i men tal pro ce dures, the
avail abil ity of ex ten sive three-di men sional pro tein struc ture in for ma-
tion, and the development of new computational methods have com-
bined to make pos si ble re li able quan ti ta tive cal cu la tions and
predictions of deamidation rates.

This work and the dis covery of additional in vivo systems wherein
deamidation plays bi ologically im portant roles is causing a rapid ex -
pansion of deamidation re search. It is evident that this field of in quiry
has grown too large to be ad equately summarized in an or dinary re -
view.

We are mindful of the tale of a small boy who asked his father sev-
eral questions about pen guins. So, his father presented him with the gift
of a learned book on pen guins. Perusing his new pos session, the boy re -
marked, “This book tells me more about pen guins than I wanted to
know.” Nevertheless, there is a need for a comprehensive book about
deamidation. The companion book to this vol ume, Protein
Deamidation by N. E. Rob inson and A. B. Rob inson (2004), con denses
the subject for those who prefer a succinct account.

We hope that this book will prove use ful and that the in advertent but
inevitable errors and omissions will be found by our readers and com-
municated to us, so that later editions may be improved.

We owe our ability to write this book to many teachers, co workers,
and colleagues and to the re searchers whose work is ref erenced herein.

For their special per sonal and pro fessional help, we are very grateful
to Pro fessor and Mrs. R. Bruce Merrifield, Professor Mar tin D. Kamen,
Professor Harry Gray, Dr. Jane Orient, Dr. Zachary Rob inson, Arynne
Rob in son, Bethany Rob in son, Joshua Rob in son, Mat thew Rob in son,
and Jeremy Snavely.

                                                        Noah E. Robinson
                                                        Arthur B. Robinson
                                                        August 2004
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Introduction

OUR present knowledge about deamidation of glutaminyl and
asparaginyl res idues has ac cumulated gradually over the past two cen -
turies, within which sev eral specific milestones may be de fined. Su per-
imposed upon those milestones has been a grad ual accumulation of
information about the deamidation of pro teins in gen eral and of several
proteins in par ticular, which have been of special interest.

The im prove ment of an a lyt i cal tech niques, the ad vent of chem i cal
and bi ological means for syn thesis of specific pep tides and pro teins,
and the creation of the large da tabases of knowledge of one-di men-
sional and three-dimensional pro tein structure have now created an en -
vironment in which more rapid prog ress can be made.

The mo lec u lar clock hy poth e sis of the bi o log i cal im por tance of
deamidation has, with out ref u ta tion and with some ex per i men tal sup-
port, been ex tant now for more than 30 years. Re cent ex periments and
com pu ta tions have mark edly ex panded this hy poth e sis and pro vided
com pel ling ev i dence of its ubiq ui tous im por tance.

In or der to provide perspective as an aid to un derstanding the de-
tailed chapters that follow, this book be gins with a general over view of
the history and current state of knowl edge about deamidation of
glutaminyl and asparaginyl res idues in pep tides and pro teins.

It then pro ceeds to an expanded re view of cur rent knowledge.
Our primary pur pose is to pro vide a book that will aid in the ad vance

of un der stand ing of deamidation in bi o log i cal sys tems. There fore, this
book is written primarily for scientists engaged in that work.

References to publications di rectly rel evant to the text are re dun-
dantly foot noted so that each section stands alone, and in clusive ref er-
ence lists are also pro vided for ex ploration of a par ticular aspect. All
publications referenced in this book have been carefully con sidered by
the authors, who have at tempted to organize them in a useful way.

We hope that the reader will find this account in teresting and
helpful. We also hope that readers will tell us about any omissions, mis-
interpretations, or other er rors that they may find herein, so that fu ture
editions may be improved.

An ab breviated chronology of the his tory of deamidation re search is
provided in Figure I-1.
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CHAPTER 1

Asparagine and Glutamine

1-1 1-1. DISCOVERY OF ASPARAGINE AND GLUTAMINE

Asparagine,  the first amino acid to be isolated from nat ural sources,
was found in asparagus in 1806.1 It was named in 18262 and crystallized

as the L iso mer and shown to be op tically ac tive in 1851.3 Amide hy dro-
lysis of asparagine to aspartic acid was first carried out in 18274 and
elucidated in 1832,5 and the em pir i cal for mu las for as par tic acid and
asparagine were de termined in 1833 and 1838.6 In 1886, asparagine
crystals were obtained that tasted sweet rather than bit ter and were
found to be the D isomer.7 Pasteur then sug gested that the ability of the
taste nerves to dis tinguish between the L and D isomers might result

1

FIG. 1-1 Asparagine

1 L. N. Vauquelin and P. J. Robiquet, Ann. Chim. (Paris) 57, 88 (1806).
2 A. Dulong, J. Pharm. 12, 278 (1826).
3 L. Pasteur, Ann. Chim. Phys. 31, 67 (1851).
4 A. Plisson, J. Pharm. 13, 477 (1827).
5 J. Liebig and J. L. Wohler, Ann. Chem. 3, 268 (1832); J. Pelouze, Justus

Liebig's Annalen Der Chemie Und Pharmacie 5, 283 (1833).
6 J. Liebig, J. L. Ann. Chem. 7, 146 (1833); J. Liebig, J. L. Ann. Chem. 27, 125

(1838).
7 A. Piutti, Compt. Rend. 103, 134 (1886).
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from the pro teins in these nerves being op tically asymmetric. As par tic
acid was first iso lated from a pro tein hydrolysate in 1868.8 The first
synthesis of Asn pep tides, LeuAsn and GlyAsnLeu, was carried out in
1907.9 Asparagine was first iso lated from pro teins by en zymatic di ges-
tion in 1932.10

Glutamic acid was iso lated from a hydrolysate of gliadin in 1866.11

The conversion of glutamic acid into pyrrolidonecarboxylic acid was

reported in 1914.12 Glutamine was first iso lated from beet roots in 1877
and 1883.13 The presence of residues of glutamine and asparagine in
proteins was de duced from the presence of ex cess ammonia in protein
hy droly sates in 1873,14 and glutamine was isolated from pro teins by en -
zy matic di ges tion in 1932.15

This early his tory of asparagine and glutamine is con densed and
adapted from a de tailed review in 1961.16

2

FIG. 1-2 Glutamine

8 H. J. Ritthausen, J. Prakt. Chem. 103, 233 (1868); H. J. Ritthausen, J. Prakt.
Chem. 106, 445 (1869); H. J. Ritthausen, J. Prakt. Chem. 107, 218 (1869).

9 E. Fischer and E. Koenigs, Deutsche Chem. Ges. Bur. 4, 2048 (1907).
10 M. Damodaran, Bio chem i cal Jour nal 26, 235 (1932).
11 H. Ritthausen, J. Prakt. Chem. 99, 454 (1866).
12 F. W. Foreman, Bio chem i cal Jour nal 8, 463 (1914).
13 E. Schulze, Ber., 10, 85 (1877; E. Schulze and E. Bosshard, Ber. 16, 312

(1883).
14 H. Hlasiwetz and J. Habermann, Ann. 169, 150 (1873).
15 M. Damodaran, G. Jaaback, and A. C. Chibnall, Bio chem i cal Jour nal 26, 1704

(1932).
16 J. P. Greenstein and M. Winitz, Chemistry of the Amino Ac ids 3, Wiley, New
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1-2 1-2. DEAMIDATION OF ASPARAGINE AND GLUTAMINE

It was found that glutamine is much more rapidly deamidated than
either asparagine or glutaminyl res idues at in ternal or C-ter mi nal po si -
tions in pep tides.17 Glutamine deamidation pro duces ammonia and
pyrrolidonecarboxylic acid,18 is ac celerated by phosphate19 and ar se -
nate, and is strongly pH de pendent.20 See Figure 1-3. Glutamic acid
also cyclizes to pyrrolidonecarboxylic acid, but un der much more vig -
orous con ditions than required for glutamine.21 This reaction is 98%

3

FIG. 1-3 De pendence of glutamine deamidation upon pH and phosphate. Percent deamidation in
12 hours at 37�C of 0.05 M L-glutamine in veronal buffer with 0.2 M phos phate, �; NaCl at
same ionic strength as that of phos phate,�; and no added salt,�. Adapted from Gilbert, Price,
and Greenstein.20

York, 1856 & 1929 (1961).
17 H. Thierfelder and E. von Cramm, Z. Physiol. Chem. 105, 58 (1918).
18 A. C. Chibnall and R. G. Westall, Bio chem i cal Jour nal 26, 122 (1932); H. B.

Vickery, G. W. Pucher, H. E. Clark, A. C. Chibnall, and R. G. Westall, Bio chem i cal
Jour nal 29, 2710 (1935).

19 P. B. Hamilton, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 158, 375 (1945).
20 J. B. Gilbert, V. E. Price, and J. P. Greenstein, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 180, 209

(1949).
21 H. Wilson and R. K. Cannan, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 119, 309 (1937).
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complete in 50 hours at 100�C at pH 4 or pH 10. Pyrrolidonecarboxylic acid
can be quan titatively con verted to glutamic acid by 2N HCl or 0.5N NaOH
in 1 to 2 hours at 100�C.

It was discovered in 193922 that acid hy drolysates of pro teins con tain
substantial quan tities of D-glutamic acid. These hy drolysates can con tain 5
to 10% D-glutamic acid23 and small amounts of D-cystine. The other com-
monly oc curring amino acids were not found to be ap preciably racemized
un der these con di tions.24

The first isolation and characterization of the amidated and deamidated
forms of a nat urally oc curring pep tide was accomplished by coun ter-cur-
rent dis tri bu tion of in su lin in 1952.25 In sulin and its singly deamidated
prod uct were sep a rated.

These in sulin ex periments were performed in Flexner Hall at
Rockefeller University in New York City. In this modest lab oratory build -
ing, Lyman Craig developed the countercurrent distribution machine, Stan-
ford Moore and William Stein developed the amino acid an alyzer,26 and
Bruce Merrifield27 in vented solid phase pep tide syn the sis and ac com-
plished the first chemical syn thesis of a protein. Many other ad vances in
bio chem is try also orig i nated in Flexner Hall.

It was recently de cided that R. Bruce Merrifield's lab o ra tory should be
preserved as a National Mon ument. At his suggestion, the plan was
changed so that Flexner Hall is now a Na tional Mon ument.

Most of the existing in formation on the deamidation rates of peptides
has also depended upon Flexner Hall. During a visit there in 1964 by A. B.
Robinson, who was then a graduate stu dent of Martin D. Kamen, Bruce
Merrifield taught his new technique of solid phase syn thesis to him. This
later made possible deamidation rate de terminations of 65 model peptides
in the early 1970s,28 which first demonstrated the ex tensive se quence de -
pendence of deamidation. In 1999 and 2000, N. E. Robinson and A. B.
Robinson syn thesized  913 Asn and Gln pep tides in Bruce Merrifield's lab -

4

22 F. Kögl and H. Erxleben, Z. Physiol. Chem. 258, 57 (1939).
23 G. H. Wiltshire, Bio chem i cal Jour nal 55, 46 (1953).
24 J. A. Miller, Can cer Re search 10, 65 (1950); G. H. Wiltshire, Brit. J. Can cer 7,

137 (1953).
25 E. J. Harfenist and L. Craig, J. Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety 74, 3083 & 3087

(1952); E. J. Harfenist, J. Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety 75, 5528 (1953).
26 S. Moore and W. H. Stein, J. Biological Chemistry 192, 663 (1951); W. H.

Stein and S. Moore, Scientific American March (1951).
27 R. B. Merrifield, J. Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety 85, 2149 (1963); R. B.

Merrifield, Pep tides: Syn the sis, Struc tures, and Ap pli ca tions, Ac ademic Press, New
York, 94 (1995).

28 This work by Robinson and coworkers is summarized and referenced in A. B.
Robinson and C. J. Rudd, Cur rent Top ics in Cel lu lar Reg u la tion 8, 247 (1974).
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oratory in Flexner Hall with the help of Pro fessor Merrifield and Mrs.
Merrifield. The deamidation rates of 477 of these pep tides have been
re ported.29

Early ex per i ments on pep tides em pha sized glutaminyl res i due
deamidation. It was shown that the amide side chains of the dipeptide
LeuGln and of L-asparagine were more stable than many of the amides
in pro teins.30 The amides of GlnGlu, GlnGly, GlnGlyGly, and
L-glutamine were found to be much more easily deamidated than
LeuGln and L-asparagine at pH 4 and 100�C.31 The deamidation
half-times of GlnGlu, GlnGly, and GlnGlyGly at 37�C were found to be 
less than 1 day at pH 2 and ap proximately 3 days at pH 8. The primary
products were the pyrrolidone derivatives.

Deamidation of L-glutamine at 100�C, pH 5 was determined to be
approximately 40-fold faster than of L-asparagine because
pyrrolidonecarboxylic acid was formed.32 Ex per i ments on the
deamidation of L-glutamine in 11 different buffers at pH 8, 37�C
showed that the L-glutamine deamidation rate is markedly in creased by 
phosphite, ar se nate, and bi car bon ate, and mod er ately in creased by
phosphate and bo rate. The pH minimum of deamidation was be tween 4
and 6 and depended upon the type of buffer ion.33

These in ves ti ga tors also stud ied en zy matic deamidation of

5

�-COOH �/�-C��� �-NH2

Asparagine 2.02 8.80

Glutamine 2.17 9.13

Aspartic Acid 1.88 3.65 9.60

Glutamic Acid 2.19 4.25 9.67

Table 1-1 pKa Val ues for Amino Ac ids

29 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944
(2001).; N. E. Rob inson, A. B. Rob inson, and R. B. Merrifield, J. Pep tide Re search 57,
483 (2001); N. E. Rob inson, Z. W. Rob inson, B. R. Rob inson, A. L. Rob inson, J. A.
Robinson, M. R. Rob inson, and A. B. Rob inson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 426 (2004).

30 A. C. Chibnall and R. G. Westall, Bio chem i cal Jour nal 26, 122 (1932).
31 J. Melville, Bio chem i cal Jour nal 29, 179 (1935).
32 H. B. Vickery, G. W. Pucher, H. E. Clark, A. C. Chibnall, and R. G. Westall,

Bio chem i cal Jour nal 29, 2710 (1935).
33 J. B. Gilbert, V. E. Price, and J. P. Greenstein, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 180, 209

(1949).
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L-glutamine in liver extracts as a function of buffer type. Phos phate, ar -
se nate, and sulfate mark edly increased the enzymatic deamidation rate
of L-glutamine in liver extracts, which had a pH op timum of 8 re gard-
less of buffer type.

The pKa val ues34 for asparagine, glutamine, as partic acid, and
glutamic acid are given in Table 1-1.

Deamidation of glutaminyl and asparaginyl res idues in pep tides and 
proteins has many characteristics that are different than for glutamine
and asparagine. The charged N-terminal and C-terminal groups are
moved away from the amide side chains; the amino acid residues on ei-
ther side of the am ide res idues and their effects on deamidation vary ac -
cording to sequence; and secondary, tertiary, and quaternary
three-di men sional struc ture in tro duces deamidation im ped ing and, oc-
ca sion ally, deamidation ac cel er at ing ef fects. Nev er the less, many of
these early ob servations of deamidation of glutamine, asparagine, and
short glutaminyl pep tides are di rectly rel evant to the un derstanding of
deamidation of pep tides and pro teins.

6

34 CRC Hand book of Chem istry and Phys ics, 75th Edi tion, CRC Press, 7-1
(1994).
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7

CHAPTER 2

Asn and Gln in Peptides and Proteins

2-1 2-1. ASPARAGINYL RESIDUES

Bound to gether in pep tides and pro teins by pep tide bonds, the
amino acid “res i dues” re maining af ter elim i na tion of H2O during bond -
ing are given three-letter designations such as Asn for the asparaginyl
residue and Gln for the glutaminyl res idue. The pep tide bonds them-
selves are con strained in pla nar con fig u ra tions by res o nance sta bi li za-
tion as shown in Fig ures 2-1 and 2-2.1 For the most part, ro tation within
the backbone is re stricted to two bonds as shown in Fig ure 2-1

Two of the 61 messenger RNA codons that code for amino acid resi-
dues represent Asn and two represent Gln. The mean and median per-
centages of Asn in a representative set of 4,835 pro teins for which
three-dimensional structures have been de termined are 4.5% and 4.2%,
respectively. These values for Gln are 3.9% and 3.7%. The probabilities
of oc currence from ran dom messenger RNA are 0.0328 for both Asn
and Gln. Therefore, us ing median percentages, Asn occurs 28% more
and Gln oc curs 13% more than would be ex pected in pro teins that are

FIG. 2-1 Asparaginyl res i due

1 L. Pauling, The Na ture of the Chemical Bond, 3rd Edi tion, Cor nell, Ithaca, 281
(1962).
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pro duced from ran domly as sem bled mes sen ger RNA. Fig ure 2-3 shows
the distribution function of occurrence of Asn in pro teins. About 72%
of pro teins have more Asn and 63% have more Gln than expected by
chance.

8

FIG. 2-2 One of the pri mary struc tures of GlySerAsnHisGly at neu tral pH.
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2-2 2-2. GLUTAMINYL RESIDUES

Fig ure 2-5 shows the structure of the Gln residue, which differs from
Asn by only a sin gle CH2 group elon gation of its side chain. This small
change, how ever, causes pro found differences in the deamidation
chemistry and bi ological uses of Asn and Gln.

It has been said of the great chemist R. B. Merrifield that he “is in
love with each of the 20 amino acids.”2 It is necessary for a protein
chemist to de velop at least a very close friendship with each of these 20.
In this re gard, Gln is a more constant and less fickle friend than Asn.

9

FIG. 2-3 Cu mu la tive dis tri bu tion func tion of oc cur rence of Asn in pro teins. Per cent ages are
calculated from the January 2003 PDB databank. Proteins with no Asn residues were first
removed, and the remaining set was filtered to in clude only proteins which  were less than 50%
homologous in 4 residue seg ments and which were less than 1000 residues and greater than 50
residues in length. The remaining set con tained 4835 rep resentative proteins. The po sition of the
division line shown was cor rected for the slight skew in troduced by re moving proteins with no
Asn residues (2003R).

2 Mrs. R. B. Merrifield, private conversation (1979).
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10

FIG. 2-4 Cu mu la tive dis tri bu tion func tion of oc cur rence of Gln in pro teins. Per cent ages are
calculated from the January 2003 PDB databank. Proteins with no Asn residues were first
removed, and the remaining set was filtered to in clude only proteins for which 4 res idue
segments were less than 50% ho mologous and which were less than 1000 residues and greater
than 50 residues in length. The remaining set con tained 4835 representative proteins (2003R).

FIG. 2-5 Glutaminyl Res i due
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Gln is far more stable than Asn un der phys iological con ditions and,
when it does change, its per egrinations are less complex.

Fig ure 2-4 shows the distribution of occurrence of Gln in pro teins.

2-3 2-3. C-TERMINAL AMIDES

In ad dition to Asn and Gln, pro teins are sometimes found to be
amidated on the C-terminal carboxyl group as shown in Fig ure 2-6.
These C-terminal amides are relatively rare.

2-4 2-4. AMINO ACID RESIDUE IONIZATION STATES

In this book, we follow the usual con vention of representing the se-
quences of peptides and pro teins by means of three-letter abbreviations
of the amino acid residues of which they are composed. Thus,
“GlySerAsnHisGly” rep resents a pentapeptide of the in dicated se -
quence – pro ceeding from the amino terminal end on the left to the car-
boxyl ter minal end on the right. At pH 7.4, how ever, this pep tide is
actually a mix ture of pep tides in different states of ion ization. Both the
N-ter mi nal �-NH2 and the histidine side-chain imidazole are only par-
tially ionized at pH 7.4. The pKas of these two groups are 7.8 and 6.4,
re spec tively.3 Thus, in aqueous so lution at pH 7.4, GlySerAsnHisGly is
a mixture of four principal forms with different degrees of ion ization.
The prop erties of the peptide reflect the average of this mixture. Fig ure
2-7 shows a ti tration curve for GlySerAsnHisGly.

Since the pKas of amino acid res idue side chains are af fected by pro-
tein structure, ti trations of pro teins give different side-chain pKa val ues

11

FIG. 2-6 C-Ter mi nal Am ide.

3 N. E. Robinson, A. B. Robinson, and R. B. Merrifield, J. Pep tide Re search 57,
483-493 (2001).
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for sim i lar res i dues. Ta ble 2-1 lists values expected from model com-
pounds4 and the combined ranges of pro tein experimental values re-
ported in three tab ulations.4,5

12

FIG. 2-7 Titration curve for GlySerAsnHisGly showing pKas of the �-COOH, imidazole, and
�-NH2 of 3.1, 6.4, and 7.8 re spectively. Solvent conditions were 1.0 � 10-3 M peptide, 37�C, 0.15
M Tris base titrated with 6 N HCl (2003R).

4 C. Tanford, Phys i cal Chem is try of Macromolecules, Wiley, New York, 556
(1961).

5 A. White, P. Handler, and E. L. Smith, Prin ci ples of Bio chem is try, 4th Edi tion,
McGraw-Hill, New York, 120 (1968); C. K. Mathews and K. E. van Holde,
Bio chem is try, 2nd Edi tion, Benjamin/Cummings, Menlo Park (1996).
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13

Model Compounds Proteins

�-COOH 3.75 3.0 - 4.0

Side-chain-COOH 4.6 3.0 - 4.8

�-NH2 7.8 7.6 - 9.0

Side-chain-NH2 10.2 9.4 - 10.6

Imidazole 7.0 5.6 - 7.4

Phenolic 9.6 9.5 - 10.8

Guanidyl �12 11.6 - 12.6

Sulfhydryl 8.0 - 9.0

Table 2-1 pKa Values for Amino Acid Residues
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CHAPTER 3

Enzymatic Deamidation

3-1 3-1. ENZYMATIC DEAMIDATION OF GLN

In 1950, Borsook and coworkers dis covered a guinea pig liver
transamidase that re quires Ca++ and catalyzes re action be tween the Gln
side chain and lysine.1

Waelsch and co workers2 showed that this guinea pig liver
transglutaminase-cat a lyzed re action occurs with a wide variety of
amines, wherein the amide ni trogen is re placed by the amine ni trogen
with release of am monia. The en zyme is spe cific for Gln and does not
catalyze re action with Asn. It can also ex change the am ide group for
H2O, resulting in deamidation of Gln. This transglutaminase ex hibits
spec i fic ity for par tic u lar Gln pri mary se quences and is sen si tiv e to
steric hindrance. For ex ample, it deamidates the B chain of un folded in-
sulin but does not react with folded in sulin.

Transglutaminases are widely found in mam mals as are low levels
of Gln-Lys cross-linkages. Af ter ini tial blood clot ting, the clots are
stabilized by transglutaminase-pro duced Gln-Lys link ages.3

Glutaminases are extensively dis tributed in the seeds of grain,
beans, and other plants. These enzymes are es pecially ac tive during
seed ger mination. They spe cifically deamidate Gln residues, but do not
have the crosslinking activity of transglutaminase,  nor do they ex hibit
pro te ase ac tiv ity.4

15

1 Borsook, H., Deasy, E. L., Haagen-Smit, A.J., Keighley, G., and Lowy, P.H., J.
Bi o log i cal Chem is try 184, 529 (1950); Schweet, R. and Borsook, H., Fed er a tion
Pro ceed ings 12, 266 (1953).

2 N. K. Sarkar, D. D. Clarke, and H. Waelsch, Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 25,
451 (1957); D. D. Clarke, M. J. Mycek, A. Neidle, and H. Waelsch, Ar chives of
Bio chem is try and Bio phys ics 79, 338 (1959); M. J. Mycek, D. D. Clarke, A. Neidle, and 
H. Waelsch, Ar chives of Bio chem is try and Bio phys ics 84, 528 (1959); M. J. Mycek and
H. Waelsch, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 235, 3513 (1960); L. Lorand, Neurochemistry
In ter na tional 40, 7 (2002).

3 J. E. Folk, An nual Re view of Bio chem is try 49, 517 (1980).
4 I. A. Vaintraub, N. K. Beltei, and A. D. Shutov, Prikladnaya Biokhimiya I

Mikrobiologiya 17, 166 (1981); I. A. Vaintraub, L. V. Kotova, and R. Shaha, FEBS
Let ters 302, 169 (1992); I. Vaintraub, L. Kotova, and R. Shaha, Physiologia Plantarum
96, 662 (1996); S. Yamaguchi and M. Yokoe, Ap plied and En vi ron men tal
Mi cro bi ol ogy 66, 3337 (2000).
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Substantial amounts of enzymatic deamidation of Gln have been ob -
served in and dur ing iso lation of cat brain pro teins, but no Asn
deamidation has been ob served. En zymatic deamidation of Gln is
thought to be a significant source of cerebral ammonia.5

Guinea pig liver transglutaminase requires that the Gln residue have
at least one residue on its carboxyl-terminal side and two residues on its
amino-ter mi nal side. Bacterial peptidoglutaminases have also been
found that are spe cific for carboxyl-terminal Gln.6

Gln deamidation en zy mat i c ac tiv ity re sides in transglutaminases,
proteases, and glutaminases, and is widely dis tributed from microor-
ganisms to mammals. En zymatic deamidation of Gln is of spe cial in ter-
est in the food in dustry as exemplified by 1988HM, 1988HS, 1991H1,
1991H2, 1994H, 1996CB1, 2001SL, and 2002JK1.

See also Chapter 12-11, Food Pro teins, Chap ter 15-2, Ce liac Dis -
ease, and Chapter 15-3, Bac te rial Toxins.

Additional stud ies of en zymatic Gln deamidation in clude 1949KJ,
1958N, 1962WM, 1980FP, 1983O, 1973KS, 1991SN, 1992LK1,
1993LC, 1995IY, 1995N, 1996CL1, 1996CL, 1996OS, 1998KL,
1998KS, 2000ND, 2001C, 2002KY, and 2002J.

3-2 3-2. ENZYMATIC DEAMIDATION OF ASN

While en zymatic deamidation of Gln is widely ob served and is in -
volved in several or dinary and pathological pro cesses, there is no
known ex ample of a nat urally oc curring en zyme that deamidates
XxxAsnYyy within a peptide or pro tein. If Asn does, in fact, serve as a
ubiq ui tous mo lec u lar clock, this strik ing lack of nat u ral asparaginases
might be expected. Asparaginase scrambling of the ge netically spec i-
fied timed in tervals would be un desirable.

Asparaginases that act on free asparagine are well known.7 There is
a sub stan tial re search lit er a ture con cern ing this, which is be yond the
scope of this book.

16

5 D. B. Tower and J. R. Wherrett, Acta Neurologica Scandinavica 38, 21 (1962);
J. R. Wherrett and D. B. Tower, Jour nal of Neurochemistry 18, 1027 (1971).

6 J. E. Folk and P. W. Cole, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 240, 2951 (1965); M.
Kikuchi, H. Hayashida, E. Nakano, and K. Sakaguch, Bio chem is try 10, 1222 (1971); S.
Yamaguchi, D. J. Jeenes, and D. B. Ar cher, Eu ro pean Jour nal of Bio chem is try 268,
1410 (2001).

7 O. Wagner, E. Irion, A. Arens, and K. Bauer, Bio chem i cal and Bio phys i cal
Re search Com mu ni ca tions 37, 383 (1969); J. W. Wriston Jr. and T. Yellin, Ad vances in
Enzymology and Re lated Ar eas of Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy 39, 185 (1973).
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Enzymes have been found that deamidate carboxyl ter minal Asn8

and amino terminal Asn.9 The latter are thought to play a part in the
N-rule pathway for turnover of very short lived pro teins. In this path -
way, Asn and Gln are des ignated as “ter tiary” destabilizing n-terminal
residues, which re quire conversion into Asp or Glu and then coupling to 
Arg. Arg is designated a “primary” destabilizing residue.10

Enzymatic glycosylation of Asn in the peptide sequences
(Xxx)nAsnYyyThr/Ser(Zzz)n has been reported.11 Synthetic
“asparaginases” that deamidate AsnGly se quences have been made by
pro duc ing an ti bod ies to sim i lar com pounds. These an ti bod ies
accelerate AsnGly deamidation by 10 to 500-fold.12

Self-catalysis of Asn deamidation has been ar tificially produced.
AspTrp in the ac tive site of haloalkane dehalogenase was re placed by
AsnTrp. With a deamidation half-time of only 1.5 days in 0.025 M
Tris-H2SO4, pH 7.5, 4 �C, the en zyme was nonenzymatically
reconverted to AspTrp. No isoAsp was de tected. Apparently, the
three-di men sional struc ture of the en zyme cat a lyzed the re con ver -
sion.13

A re markable self-catalyzed transasparagination has been found in
the construction of the 660 Å icosahedral head of bacteriophage HK97.
After assembly, the head is knit ted to gether with 420
Asn(356)-Lys(169) cross-linkages. These are formed through an in ter-
nal catalysis from the 420 subunit pro teins themselves that in volves
Glu(363).14

While en zymatic deamidation of in ternal Asn in peptides and pro -
teins may yet be discovered, it is ev idently at least a very rare oc cur-
rence. Conversely, en zymatic deamidation of in ternal Gln is fre quently
found and exhibits ordinary de pendence upon steric effects. Moreover,
en zy mat i cally catalysed crosslinking re ac tions in volv ing XxxGlnYyy

17

8 M. Kikuchi and K. Sakaguchi, Ar chives of Bio chem is try and Bio phys ics 148,
315 (1972).

9 S. A. Balogh, Y. T. Kwon, and V. H. Denenberg, Learning and Mem ory, 7, 279
(2000).

10 A. Varshavsky, Cold Spring Har bor Sym po sia on Quan ti ta tive Bi ol ogy 60, 461 
(1995).

11 R. S. Clark, S. Banerjee, and J. K. Coward, J. Or ganic Chem is try 55, 6275
(1990).

12 R. A. Gibbs, S. Taylor, and S. J. Benkovic, Sci ence 258, 803 (1992); L. J.
Liotta, R. A. Gibbs, S. D. Tay lor, P. A. Benkovic, and S. J. Benkovic, J. Amer i can
Chem i cal So ci ety 117, 4729 (1995).

13 F. Pries, J. Kingma, and D. B. Janssen, FEBS Let ters 358, 171 (1995).
14 W. R. Wikoff, L. Liljas, R. L. Duda, H. Tsuruta, R. W. Hendrix, and J. J.

Johnson, Sci ence 289, 2129 (2000).
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deamidation are also common, but are, as yet, un known for
XxxAsnYyy.

This difference be tween Asn and Gln may reflect the dif ference in
their use fulness as biomolecular clocks.

18
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CHAPTER 4

Nonenzymatic Deamidation

4-1 4-1. NONENZYMATIC DEAMIDATION OF ASN AND GLN

In 1937, Wilson and Cannan studied the rates of interconversion and 
equi lib rium con stants for glutamic acid and pyrrolidonecarboxylic acid
as a func tion of pH and ionic strength in di lute aqueous so lutions be-
tween 78 �C and 118 �C.1 With a maximum at pH 6.6, the pyrrolidone is
favored, but in ex tremes of pH, at or be yond 2 M HCl or 0.5 M NaOH,
glutamic acid is fa vored. This allows quan titative measurement of Glu
in pep tides and pro teins af ter hy drolysis in 6N HCl. They con cluded
that this is a slow pro ton transfer reaction. This is an early rig orous
study of some reaction mechanisms relevant to deamidation.

Most peptide deamidation ex periments have been carried out far
from ther modynamic equilibrium with emphasis only on the for ward
components of the reactions. As has been shown with ribonuclease A,
how ever, equi lib rium pro cesses are rel e vant to pro tein deamidation.2

In 1949, Dekker, Stone, and Fruton isolated PyrGlnGln from a ma-
rine alga and con verted it to GluGluGlu with 1N NaOH by vir tue of the
equilibrium dis covered by Wilson and Cannan and base-catalyzed
deamidation.3

In 1952, it was found that asparagine, GlyAsn, AsnGly, glutamine,
GlyGln, and GlnGly are 8, 25, 20, 92, 37, and 98% deamidated, re spec-
tively, in 10% trichloracetic acid for 1 hour at 70 �C. Thus, two Asn
peptides were dis covered that deamidate more rapidly than asparagine.
It was also demonstrated that Gln deamidates more rapidly when n-ter-
minal and free to form the pyrrolidone.4

In 1953, Clayton and Kenner re ported the con version of the Glu in
to lu ene-p-sulphonylGlyPheGluGlycyclohexylamide to the glutarimide

1 H. Wilson and R. K. Cannan, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 119, 309 (1937).
2 S. Capasso and P. D. Cerbo, J. Pep tide Re search 56, 382 (2000).
3 C. A. Dekker, D. Stone, and J. S. Fruton, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 181, 719

(1949).
4 H. K. Miller and H. Waelsch, Na ture 169, 30 (1952).
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in pyridine, thionyl chlo ride at 20 �C for 2 hours and then hy drolysis of
the prod uct to isoGlu in 0.5N NaOH at 20 �C for 10 minutes.5

Leach and Lindley mea sured the deamidation of asparagine and
AsnGly as functions of acid pH and temperature, find ing deamidation
half-times in pH 0 HCl, 80 �C of 0.063 and 0.043 days and 	H° of 19.8
and 18.5 Kcal/mole, respectively.6

In 1954, Sondheimer and Holley syn thesized carbobenzoxy-
succinimide methyl ester from carbobenzoxyAsn methyl ester and also
the analogous glutarimide. Succinimides and glutarimides are il lus-
trated in Chapter 5. They hy drolyzed these in H2O to the cor responding
Asn, isoAsn, Gln, and isoGln compounds and suggested that mecha-
nisms in volving these imides might be found in bi ological sys tems.
They found the glutarimide to be less stable than the succinimide in
H2O at ba sic pH.7 Fur ther studies of the succinimide and glutarimide in -
termediates and mechanisms were conducted in 1955 and 1956,8 and
Benzinger and Hems even measured the free energy of ATP hy drolysis
by means of an ATP-dependent glutamine synthetase and the
interconversion of glutamine and glutamic acid.9

In stud ies of terminus amide and carboxyl end-blocked |GluGly
 and 

GluPhe
, Battersby and Reynolds10 were able to form the glutarimide
for GluGly but not for GluPhe, which is in accord with recent pep tide
rate ex per i ments,11 and Liefländer ob tained al most ex clu sively isoGlu
forms dur ing base hy drolysis of GluGlyGlu, presumably through a
glutarimide mech a nism.12

In 1963, Pisano, Freedman, and Co hen13 ob served isoAspHis in hu -
man urine even during 12 days of pure carbohydrate diet and
isoAspGly and isoAspSer during a high collagen diet. IsoAspGly,

20

5 D. W. Clayton and G. W. Kenner, Chem is try and In dus try, 1205 (1953).
6 S. J. Leach and H. Lindley, Trans ac tions of the Far a day So ci ety 49, 915

(1953).
7 E. Sondheimer and R. W. Holley, J. Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety 76, 2467

(1954).
8 A. R. Battersby and J. C. Robinson, J. Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety 259 (1955);

D. W. Clayton, G. W. Kenner, and R. C. Sheppard, IBID, 371 (1956).
9 T. H. Benzinger and R. Hems, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 42, 896 (1956).
10 A. R. Battersby and J. J. Reynolds, J. Chem i cal So ci ety, 524 (1961).
11 N. E. Robinson, Z. W. Robinson, B. R. Robinson, A. L. Robinson, J. A.

Robinson, M. R. Robinson, and A. B. Robinson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 426 (2004).
12 M. Lieflander, Z. Physiol. Chem. 320, 35 (1960).
13 J. J. Pisano, J. Freedman, and L. Cohen, Fed er a tion Pro ceed ings 22, 2688

(1963).
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isoAspHis, isoAspVal, and isoGluLeu along with GlyAsp, GlyPro,and
GluLeu were de tected in dog urine.14

The hu man urine dis tribution functions of isoAsp pep tides were
found to be very nar row for sin gle in dividuals, relatively nar row for
groups of individuals on low pro tein diets, and wide and high for
groups of individuals on high pro tein diets.15

In 1966, isoAsp peptides were found in enzymatic di gests of hemo-
glo bin, lysozyme, fi brin, and col la gen.16

In 1967, Hideaki Fukawa17 car ried out a se ries of se quence-depend-
ent decomposition stud ies of Gln peptides at 100 �C, 15 hours, 0.067 M
phosphate, pH 4.5 to 9.2. These in cluded GlnGly, GlnGlnGly,
ProGlnGly, ProGln, LeuGlnGly, LeuGlnPro, GlyGln, AlaGln, ValGln,
PheGln, and LeuGln with half-times of 0.12, 0.59, 1.4, 2.2, 3.1, 4.6, 4.6,
5.2, 6.0, 6.0, and 10.6 days, respectively, at pH 6.8. Deamidation
half-times in H2O without phos phate were sub stantially lon ger at pHs
4.5, 6.8, and 9.2 – the ratio of H2O vs. phosphate at pH 6.8 rang ing from
1.4 to 4.6 with an average of 2.6 lon ger half-time for peptides in H2O as
compared with 0.067 M phos phate. Therefore, decomposition of these
peptides at high temperature through deamidation and, in some cases,
chain cleavage showed a 2-fold apparently steric slowing by the am-
ino-side residue and a 2 to 3-fold in crease from phos phate ca talysis.

Other in teresting re ports related to nonenzymatic deamidation of
Gln in clude 1951ML, 1952QY, 1952RY, 1953LL, 1955BG, 1956TF,
1956BR, 1958SI, 1959TF, 1959L, 1960SK, 1961GW, 1961KV,
1961GW1, 1963W, 1964V, 1967DV, 1970MS1, 1971NT, 1989MP,
1991VK, 1993CP, and 1994BK.

Prior to 1970 there were no reported deamidation measurements for
Asn or Gln peptides at neutral pH and ordinary temperatures. The only
reports for Asn were for AsnGly and GlyAsn at pH � 1 and tempera-
tures of 70 and 80 �C.

In 1966, Torgier Flatmark discussed, at a Kamen symposium at the
La Valencia ho tel in La Jolla, Cal ifornia, his work with Knut Sletten on
the rate of deamidation of rat cytochrome c in vivo.18 Stim u lated by
Flatmark's work, Arthur Rob inson, at that same symposium, pro posed

21

14 L. A. Wright and T. F. Nicholson, Ca na dian Jour nal of Phys i ol ogy and
Phar ma col ogy 43, 961 (1965).

15 F. E. Dorer, E. E. Haley, and D. L. Buchanan, Bio chem is try 5, 3236 (1966).
16 J. J. Pisano, E. Prado, and J. Freedman, Ar chives of Bio chem is try and

Bio phys ics 117, 394 (1966); E. E. Haley, B. J. Corcoran, F. E. Dorer, and D. L.
Bu chanan, Bio chem is try 5, 3229 (1966).

17 H. Fukawa, J. Chem i cal So ci ety of Ja pan 88, 459 (1967).
18 T. Flatmark and K. Sletten, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 243, 1623 (1968).
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the hy pothesis that deamidation of Asn and Gln might serve as mo lec u -
lar clocks for the timing of bi ological pro cesses. He further proposed
that these clocks could be set to any de sired time in terval by ge netic
control of the pri mary, secondary, and tertiary struc ture surrounding the 
amide. At the time of this pro posal, the only known rates of
deamidation un der phys i o log i cal sol vent con di tions were those de ter-
mined by Flatmark for cytochrome c in pH 6.8, 0.15 M phosphate at 37
�C of 13 and 5 days, respectively, for the first and second deamidations.
The identities of the deamidating residues were un known but were ini-
tially be lieved to be Gln res idues19 be cause the deamidation of
glutamine was known to be faster than that of asparagine.

Dur ing 1966-1967, Rob in son syn the sized four pep tides,
GlyLysAsnLysGlyArg, TyrSerAspAlaAsnLysArg, AsnLeuGlu, and
AlaSerAsnGlu20 by Merrifield solid-phase pep tide synthesis to explore
this hy pothesis. The LysAsnLys se quence was syn thesized as part of a
col lab o ra tion with Flatmark, who ul ti mately iden ti fied LysAsnLys as
the second and ThrAsnGlu-C-ter mi nal as the first deamidating se -
quences in cytochrome c. This LysAsnLys pep tide was found to
deamidate dur ing syn the sis, prob a bly in the HF resin-release and
deblocking re ac tion.

This study was then ex tended by Rob inson, McKerrow, and Cary
with synthesis and deamidation measurements in pH 7.0, 0.15 M so -
dium phos phate buffer at 37 �C of GlyAlaAsnAlaGly,
GlyThrAsnThrGly, GlyLysAsnLysGly, GlyArgAsnArgGly,
GlyGluAsnGluGly, and GlyGlyThrAsnGlu with re sultant deamidation
rates be tween 11 and 90 days. Also, a cor relation was found between
per cent age of am ide res i dues and in vivo turnover rate in 12 proteins,
and non-randomness in the residues beside Asn and Gln in 43 proteins
was de tected.21

During the next 3 years, Rob inson and co-workers ex amined the
deamidation of pep tides and pro teins un der phys i o log i cal sol vent con-
di tions in sub stan tial de tail. Their ex per i men tal de sign was to di rectly
measure the se quence-determined deamidation rates of model peptides
and then to in fer by difference the extent of pro tein secondary, tertiary,
and qua ternary structure effects on deamidation. They syn thesized 65
peptides la beled with C14 and measured the deamidation rates in pH 7.4, 

22

19 T. Flatmark, Acta Chemica Scandinavica 20, 1487 (1966).
20 A. B. Robinson, PhD The sis, Uni versity of Cal ifornia at San Diego, Chemistry,

(1967).
21 A. B. Robinson, J. H. McKerrow, and P. Cary, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 66,

753 (1970).
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0.15 I, phos phate buffer at 37 �C and in a va riety of other sol vent condi-
tions. A summary of these rate de terminations is in cluded in Table 6-1.
This work involved 65 vari ations in se quence, which in cluded, among
others, all of the Asn and Gln sequences in cytochrome c, lysozyme,
and histone IV and the rap idly deamidating se quence of aldolase.22

Most of these pep tides were of the form GlyXxxAsn/GlnYyyGly.
Deamidation was measured by syn thesis of C14 la beled pep tides, in -

cu ba tion of the pep tides in glass vi als, pa per elec tro pho re sis,
autoradiographic lo cation of the pep tides on the paper strips, soaking of 
appropriate diced sections of the pa per strips in liq uid scin tillation
fluid, and then C14 mea sure ment.

Conclusions from this work included:
1. The sequence-dependent range of deamidation is at least from 6

days to 10 years. This has now been extended to from 1 day to 30
years.23

2. Deamidation rates for Asn are usu ally faster than for Gln.
3. Deamidation rates are in creased by His and Ser neighboring to

Asn with the effect larger for the carboxyl-side residue.
4. Deamidation rates are affected by steric hindrance from the side

chains of the nearest neigh boring residues to Asn and Gln.
5. Deamidation in pro teins is generally and sub stantially slowed by

sec ond ary and ter tiary struc ture.
6. Deamidation rates in pro teins can be en tirely se quence con trolled

when the amide is near a flexible end of the protein chain as in
cytochrome c and aldolase.

7. Deamidation can be ac celerated by a change in protein secondary
and tertiary structure. This was demonstrated by means of pep tide rates

23

22 J. H. McKerrow and A. B. Robinson, An a lyt i cal Bio chem is try 42, 565 (1971);
A. B. Rob inson and J. W. Scotchler, J. Int. Re search Com mu ni ca tions 1, 8 (1973); A. B.
Robinson, J. W. Scotchler, and J. H. McKerrow, J. Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety 95,
8156 (1973); A. B. Rob inson and S. Tedro, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 5, 275
(1973); J. H. McKerrow, PhD The sis, Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, San Diego, Chem is try
(1973); J. W. Scotchler, PhD The sis, Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, San Diego, Chem is try
(1973); A. B. Rob inson and J. W. Scotchler, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 6, 279 
(1974); A. B. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 71, 885 (1974); A. B. Rob inson, J.
H. McKerrow, and M. Legaz, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 6, 31 (1974);   J. H.
McKerrow and A. B. Rob inson, Sci ence 183, 85 (1974); A. B. Rob inson and J. W.
Scotchler, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 6, 279 (1974); J. W. Scotchler and A. B. 
Rob in son, An a lyt i cal Bio chem is try 59, 319 (1974); A. B. Rob inson and C. J. Rudd,
Current Top ics in Cellular Reg u la tion 8, 247 (1974).

23 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001);
N. E. Rob inson, A. B. Rob inson, and R. B. Merrifield, J. Pep tide Re search 57, 483
(2001); N. E. Rob inson, Z. W. Rob inson, B. R. Rob inson, A. L. Rob inson, J. A.
Robinson, M. R. Rob inson, and A. B. Rob inson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 426 (2004).
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and the pro tein rates de termined by Flatmark and Sletten for
cytochrome c.

8. Sequence-determined deamidation rates for cytochrome c and
aldolase are the same as their in vivo turnover rates.

9. Phos phate buffer ap par ently ac cel er ates deamidation rates un der
phys i o log i cal pH and tem per a ture con di tions as com pared with Tris.

10. Pep tide deamidation rates in crease with ionic strength and tem-
per a ture in the phys i o log i cal pH and tem per a ture range.

Considered to gether, the findings listed in 1 through 10 strength-
ened the biological mo lec u lar clock hy poth e sis.

Later re fine ment of the sta tis ti cal cor re la tions of res i due se quences
around Asn and Gln in a large pro tein set24 also sup ported this hy pothe-
sis.

The peptides used in this work were all syn thesized by Merrifield
solid-phase peptide synthesis fol lowed by resin cleavage and
deblocking with an hydrous HF.25 The HF treat ment caused some
deamidation. This problem has largely been eliminated by mod ern pep-
tide syn the sis pro ce dures.26 Deamidation has long been a prob lem dur -
ing pep tide synthesis. This was especially true of pep tides and pro teins
syn the sized by solid phase pep tide syn the sis and in volv ing an hy drous
HF.

This early work on nonenzymatic deamidation of Asn and Gln pro -
vided qual i ta tive and semi-quan ti ta tive in for ma tion about the re ac tions
and their po ten tial bi o log i cal sig nif i cance.

Some spe cific pro teins were in ves ti gated as ex am ples, in clud ing
cytochrome c, aldolase, lysozyme, and histone IV. How ever, the sys-
tem atic and com pre hen sive in for ma tion re quired for a quan ti ta tive un-
der stand ing of pro tein deamidation awaited new an a lyt i cal tech niques
and the pro tein structure information that arose dur ing the subsequent
25 years.

In the period be tween 1974 and 2000, the mechanisms of the
deamidation re ac tions were thor oughly ex plored; ad di tional bi o log i cal

24

24 A. B. Robinson and L. R. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 88, 8880
(1991).

25 J. Lenard and A. B. Robinson, J. Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety 89 (1967) 181; A.
B. Rob inson and M. D. Kamen, Structure and Func tion of Cytochromes, Ed. M. D.
Kamen and I. Sekuzu, Uni versity of To kyo and Uni versity of Park Press, 383 (1968);
A. B. Rob inson, Solid Phase Peptide Syn thesis, Ed. J. M. Stewart and J. D. Young, 41
(1969); A. B. Rob inson and C. J. Rudd, Cur rent Top ics in Cel lu lar Reg u la tion 8, 247
(1974).

26 S. Mojsov, A. R. Mitchell, and R. B. Merrifield, J. Or ganic Chem is try 45, 555
(1980); For an ex ample see N. E. Rob inson, A. B. Rob inson, and R. B. Merrifield, J.
Pep tide Re search 57, 483 (2001).
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information, in cluding the presence of isoAsp and D-Asp methylating
enzymes, was accumulated; deamidation was ob served in another 150
protein species; and some ad ditional pep tide work was done.

Then, between 2000 and 2004 systematic and quan titative peptide
work was finally carried out,23 and this in formation was combined with
pro tein struc ture data to pro vide a com pre hen sive un der stand ing of pro-
tein deamidation.27

Current knowl edge about nonenzymatic deamidation un der bi ologi-
cally rel e vant con di tions has, there fore, ac cu mu lated pri mar ily be tween
1966 and 2004. This in formation forms most of the sub ject matter of the 
chapters of this book.

Interest in deamidation con tinues to in crease as is in dicated by the
pub li ca tion fre quen cies il lus trated in Fig ure R-1. See ref er ence sec tion,
page 317.

4-24-2. DEAMIDATION COEFFICIENT AND DEAMIDATION INDEX

It is use ful, especially with molecules con taining more than one am-
ide, to have a dis tinct quan titative no menclature for deamidation. For
this reason, the terms deamidation co efficient, CD, and deamidation in -
dex, ID, have been introduced.28 CD � (deamidation half-time)/100 in
days for a sin gle amide. ID � [(CDn)

-1]-1, where CDn is the nth am ide
res i due. ID is therefore the single-residue deamidation half-time/100 for
the whole pro tein molecule with all amide residues considered.

If we as sume, for example, that the three Asn in a particular protein
have CD1 = 1.0, CD2 = 6.0, and CD3 = 100, then ID = 1/(1 + 1/6 + 1/100) =
0.85. The fastest amide in the pro tein would then have a deamidation
half-time of 100 days, while a net one-half deamidation of the protein
with all three Asn con sidered would require 85 days.

Current values for CD and ID for Asn that have been ex perimentally
measured or computed in more than 18,000 pep tides and pro teins are
available at www.deamidation.org. Computation of values for any
other Asn in pro teins for which three-dimensional structures are avail-
able can be obtained by email at this Internet site.

25

27 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 4367
(2001); N. E. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).

28 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001).
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CHAPTER 5

Mechanisms of Reactions Involving
Asn and Gln

5-1 5-1. INTRODUCTION

In the early years of research on deamidation, it was generally be -
lieved that this re action is sim ple general acid and general base cata-
lyzed hydrolysis, with the re action rate, therefore, at a min imum near
neutral pH and rising as con ditions become more acidic or more basic.
Reaction prod ucts of the deamidation of L-Asn and L-Gln were
expected to be en tirely L-Asp and L-Glu with, a lit tle racemization to
D-Asp and D-Glu at ba sic pHs.

While the pH minimum of deamidation was ac tually ob served to be
about pH 5 for both peptides and pro teins, this shift from neu tral was as -
cribed to as-yet-unknown aspects of the reaction, which was not un der-
stood in any sig nificant de tail.

Early in ves ti ga tors were in ter ested pri mar ily in the oc cur rence and
function of deamidation it self and therefore did not speculate about the
intricacies of the deamidation mech anism, even though there were al -
ready clues in the organic chemistry lit erature as to the ul timate re sults.

It has turned out that, while deamidation does occur through
hydrolysis, a spe cial mech a nism is pre dom i nantly im por tant, especially
in the phys iological re gion near pH 7. It is the ex istence of this mecha-
nism that shifts the minimum to pH 5. Moreover, the nature of this
mechanism is such that it leads to a wide va riety of reaction prod ucts.

Since re action rates are non-equi librium phe nomena, are of ten de-
pendent upon tran sient chemical spe cies that are difficult to ob serve di -
rectly, and are subject to complex in fluences of solvent and other
fac tors, there is of ten un cer tainty con cern ing a pro posed mech a nism.
This is  the case with deamidation. A sig nificant amount of ex perimen-
tal deamidation rate data has still not been rec onciled with the cur rently
ac cepted re ac tion mech a nisms, es pe cially with re gard to par tic i pat ing
residues in the peptide chain, catalysis by buffer ions, and other solvent
prop er ties.

27
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Nevertheless, the current model is sup ported by many ex perimental
observations and is prob ably largely cor rect. We will, therefore, de -
scribe this current model in detail and then re view and summarize the
ex per i men tal re search with ref er ence to it. This de scrip tion should not,
however, be interpreted by the reader as in contestable, established fact.

As Richard Feynman ob served,1 “Scientific knowl edge is a body of
statements of vary ing de grees of certainty – some most un sure, some
nearly sure, none ab so lutely certain.” Reaction mech anisms are in a less
sure cat e gory.

5-2 5-2. CURRENT MECHANISTIC MODEL

A multitude of products re sults from the tendency of Asn and Gln to
form rings. In the case of or dinary deamidation, these rings in volve the
backbone ni trogen of the carboxyl side residue, or, in the case of cleav-
age, in volve the amide ni trogen. We will describe these reactions for
Asn. Since Asn re action rates are much faster than Gln, most ex peri-
mental studies have been of Asn. The ex perimental evidence for these
mechanisms is re viewed in Sec tion 5-3.

As il lustrated in Fig ure 5-1, the backbone ni trogen of the car-
boxyl-side res i due par tic i pates in an or di nary acid-base equi lib rium, in
which the concentration of II is pro portional to [OH-] and, therefore to
[H3O

+]-1. The concentration of II in creases with pH. The deprotonated
back-bone ni trogen reacts with the Asn carbonyl car bon to form cy clic
tetrahedral intermediate III. III is pos tulated, but has not been observed.

Since molecular motion is faster than hy drogen ion exchange at the
backbone ni trogen, the prop erly aligned side chain prob ably re acts only 
if deprotonation has occurred prior to alignment. Yet, ring for ma tion is
much slower than hy drogen ion exchange, so there is plenty of time for
the deprotonation of I to II to arrive at thermodynamic equilibrium be -
fore reaction takes place. Re action of I to II is, therefore, sim ply an
equi lib rium pro cess not a rate pro cess. Its tem per a ture de pend ence
arises from the dependence of the equilibrium con stant on temperature.
In duc tive ef fects, elec tro static ef fects, and other factors de ter mine the
acidity of the backbone ni trogen.

The reaction of II to III de pends largely upon steric hindrance and
conformational space because the Asn side chain must be correctly
aligned in or der to re act. First, relatively tem perature independent steric
and conformational effects are in troduced by the van der Waals radii of

28

1 R. P. Feynman, Frontiers in Science, Ba sic Books, (1958).
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FIG. 5-1 Imide For ma tion
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the side chain atoms of the carboxyl side residue and the other atomic
constraints in volved. Relative peptide deamidation rates for more than
400 different peptide sequences have been found to con form closely to
these steric effects.2 Second, especially in pro teins, steric hindrance
also re sults from hydrogen bonds and other weaker in teractions that are
more temperature dependent. So, this reaction in volves a largely tem-
per a ture de pend ent com po nent and also a relatively tem per a ture in de -
pend ent com po nent.

Finally, the reaction of III to IV re quires a pro ton source to facilitate
removal of NH3. This proton is provided by H2O, H3O

+, or any other
general acid, HB, which is usually a buffer ion.

Therefore the first step of the con version of Asn I to succinimide IV
is pro portional to [OH-], and the third step is pro portional to k3,H2O +
(k3,H3O+)[H3O

+] + (k3,HB)[HB].
This has the re sult of pro viding an un usual pH pro file for the

deamidation re action. As pH de creases below 5, the equi librium is
shifted away from II by de creasing [OH-], and acid-cat a lyzed hy dro ly-
sis of Asn be comes the predominant deamidation path way. Be tween pH 
5 and pH 6.5, [H3O

+] catalyzes conversion of III to IV so rapidly that ca-
talysis by buffers HB is minimized. As pH 7 is approached, how ever,
[H3O

+] de creases to such an extent that H2O pro vides a sig nif i cant part
of the necessary pro tons as do buffers HB if they are present. Above pH
9, there is no sig nificant con tribution from [H3O

+]. The re action rate
rises rapidly with pH be tween 5 and 6.5 and above pH 8, but rises more
slowly be tween 6.5 and 8 while the transition be tween pro ton do nors
takes place.

Moreover, since the first step is pro portional to [OH-] and the third
step, if buffer catalyzed, is pro portional to [HB], the overall reaction
rate:

                                  kob served �� [OH�][HB]

 It is therefore determined by the concentration of a specific base and 
a gen eral acid. Yet, since [B - ][H + ]/[HB] = KB and [H + ][OH-] = KH2O,
then:

                                      kob served �� [B - ]

 So, re action se quence I to IV is ap parently gen eral base catalyzed.
At phys i o log i cal pH of 7.4, where, for bio chem i cal pur poses, most

deamidation rates have been mea sured, the reaction se quence is in tran-
sition, so all of these pro cesses ex cept di rect hy drolysis are sig nificant.

30

2 N. E. Robinson and A. B Robinson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 437 (2004).
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FIG. 5-2 Imide Isomerization
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If the imide cannot form, as in AsnPro, or is less favorable, as with Gln, then
di rect hy dro ly sis is also im por tant. De com po si tion of succinimide IV is
rapid, so con version of I to IV con trols the deamidation rate.

The re action rate constant is, therefore written as:
 kob served � (p1)(p2)(p3) or d[I]/dt = (K1)([I])([H

+]-1)(k2)(k3,H2O + [k3,

H3O+][H3O
+] + [k3,HB][HB])/(k2 + k3,H2O + [k3, H3O+][H3O

+]) + [k3,HB][HB])
 The probabilities of the three re action steps are p1, p2, and p3. This equa-

tion is de rived using the model in Figure 5-1 and the steady state as sump-
tion that:

 d[III]/dt = (k2[II]) - (k -2 [III]) - (k -2 + k3,H2O + [k3, H3O+][H3O
+]) � 0

As has been demonstrated by Capasso and co workers as discussed and
ref er enced in Sec tion 5-3, the experimental data from sev eral peptides with
AsnGly se quences and the Asn(67)Gly in ribonuclease A are en tirely ex -
plainable by this model.

Once succinimide IV has been formed, how ever, the situation be comes
even more complicated.

The � carbon hy drogen of IV is labile, so IV be gins to racemize to V.
More rapidly, how ever, IV is cleaved by hy drolysis on ei ther side of the
imide ni trogen to give the L-Asp VI and L-isoAsp VII iso mers along with
some D-Asp VIII and D-isoAsp IX from racemized IV as shown in Fig ure
5-2. The reaction to pro duce isoAsp is faster than that for Asp. This is pH
dependent. The ratio isoAsp:Asp at pH 7.4 is about 3:1 in pep tides.

Moreover, the Asp forms can slowly back-react through the succimide
by a mechanism analogous to that for Asn as il lustrated in Figure 5-1. They
also equilibrate to a mixture of their carboxylic acid and carboxylate forms.
Thus, the equi librium il lustrated in Fig ure 5-3 is es tablished. Fig ure 5-3
shows this for the L forms. The similar D equi librium is, also es tablished,
with further gradual L and D racemization through the respective imides.

Since the pK of isoAsp is lower than that for Asp, at neu tral pH less
isoAsp is in the carboxylic acid form, which is favored in the back-reaction
because it lacks the in hibiting neg ative charge. Therefore, isoAsp is still the 
predominant species at equi librium. As the pH approaches the Asp pKs,
this difference is re duced and eventually eliminated. Moreover, since imide 
hydrolysis is base catalyzed, at pH of about 4 or less the imide becomes the
pre dom i nant spe cies. Imide-con tain ing pep tides and pro teins are easily iso -
lated at low pH. At neu tral pH, there is usu ally very lit tle imide pres ent.

In pro teins, the situation is different. Protein structures are de signed for
stability with or dinary L-amino acids. L-isoAsp has, in gen eral, a structure
that is not as suitable to a pro tein as is the original L-Asn or L-Asp. This can
lead to a higher equi librium free en ergy for the L-isoAsp pro tein form than
for the L-Asp form. In this case, L-Asp is favored at equi librium. In

32
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FIG. 5-3 Asp ��IsoAsp Equil i bra tion
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FIG. 5-4 Cleav age
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ribonuclease A, for example, the equilibrium ra tio L-isoAsp : L-Asp is
1:2.

Since pro tein structure can affect both the ini tial and equilibrium
isoAsp:Asp ra tios and also the racemization rate of the imide, these ra -
tios cannot be easily used to study deamidation in pro teins, nor can the
quantities of L-isoAsp, D-Asp, and D-isoAsp be relied upon for quan ti-
tative mea surement of protein deamidation. The pres ence of these iso-
mers is, however, a good qualitative indicator that deamidation and/or
imide-me di ated Asp isomerization is taking place.

Al ter na tively, as il lus trated in Fig ure 5-4, an imide XIV can be
formed by re action be tween the amide ni trogen and the backbone
carboxylic carbon of Asn, which leads to backbone cleavage. This re-
quires deprotonation of the amide ni trogen, which has a pK about 2
units higher than that for the backbone ni trogen, so cleavage is gen er-
ally much slower than deamidation. In 0.15 M Tris, pH 7.4, 37 �C,
where Asn pep tide deamidation half-times range from about 1 to 400
days, Asn cleavage rates range from about 200 to more than 10,000
days.3 Cleav age of AsnPro is the fast est se quence and, since its back -
bone ni trogen lacks a pro ton suitable for the re action sequence in Fig -
ure 5-1, AsnPro deamidates by slow hy drolysis. Therefore, cleavage is
the principal degradative pathway for AsnPro. As illustrated in Figure
5-5, hy drolysis and slow racemization of succinimides XIV and XV
lead to L-Asn, L-isoAsn, D-Asn, and D-isoAsn amino-side cleavage
products in ad dition to the carboxyl-side cleavage product pro duced
dur ing succinimide for ma tion.

As pH decreases be low 5, acid ca talysis of deamidation takes place
at an increasing rate and be comes quite fast be low pH 2. This can take
place, as il lustrated in Fig ure 5-6, through or di nary acid ca tal y sis or
through an imide. That the for mer is most prevalent is in dicated by the
marked drop of the isoAsp:Asp ratio as pH de creases. Ordinary base ca -
talysis also oc curs at high pH as shown in Fig ure 5-7, but the ra pidity of
the imide mechanism at high pH usu ally ob scures this. Also, as shown
in Fig ure 5-7, Asp can un dergo chain cleavage through for mation of the
anhydride by means of a mech anism sim ilar to chain cleav age at Asn.
By a sim i lar mech a nism, car boxyl-ter mi nal Asn un der goes
deamidation through an hydride formation, where the carboxyl-termi-
nal carboxyl takes the place of Asp and the amide ni trogen that of the
backbone ni trogen. This oc curs for n-terminal Asn(21) in the A-chain
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FIG. 5-5 Cleavage Product Isomerization
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FIG. 5-6 Acid Hy dro ly sis of Asn

Figure 5-2
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FIG. 5-7 Base Hy drolysis of Asn and An hydride Cleav age at Asp
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of in sulin at acidic pH, while Asn(3) in the B-chain deamidates above
pH 6 by the usual succinimide mechanism.4

As il lustrated in Fig ure 5-8, Gln can participate in the same se ries of
reaction se quences as Asn, but it forms a six-membered glutarimide in -
stead of a 5-membered succinimide. Formation of the glutarimide is
less favorable, so imide deamidation of Gln is slower than Asn by about 
two or ders of magnitude. An ex ception, how ever, is the stable
5-membered pyrrolidone that can form when Gln is the n-terminal resi-
due in the pep tide chain. This pyrrolidone forms for n-terminal Gln and
for free glutamine. In the case of Asn or free asparagine, this ring is
4-membered and much less favorable, but it does form.5 For this reason,
deamidation of free glutamine is much faster than deamidation of free
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FIG. 5-8 Deamidation of Gln

4 J. Brange, Acta Pharmaceutica Nordica 4, 209 (1992).
5 E. A. Talley, T. J. Fitzpatrick, and W. L. Porter, J. Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety

78, 5836 (1956).
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asparagine. Methylation of the side-chain am ide of free asparagine
leads to imide formation and a 10-fold increase in deamidation rate.6

The deamidation re action rates of or dinary Asn residues through the 
imide mech a nism in phys i o log i cal sol vent con di tions are, there fore,
largely affected by several factors:

These factors that control deamidation rate are unique, so the overall
re ac tion does not lend it self to a sim ple ac ti va tion en ergy ex pla na tion.
Since each factor leads to an in dividual prob ability of re action, we can
write the re ac tion prob a bil ity for the first three un der phys i o log i cal pH
conditions as P = (p1)(p2)(p3), where p1, p2, and p3 are not entirely in -
dependent, but are largely so. This is the or igin of the equa tion for kob-

served given above. The el ements that most affect deamidation include:
1. The equilibrium deprotonation of the in volved ni trogen, which

depends upon pH, rises with in creasing con centration of OH -. The in-
trinsic acidity of this nitrogen de pends upon inductive and electrostatic
effects and other structure-dependent factors and, therefore, upon pep -
tide sequence. It is also de pendent upon solvent po larity and prob ably,
although not yet demonstrated, upon the structure of wa ter. Since this
reaction, achieves equilibrium much more rapidly than the re actions
that follow, it is gov erned by pH and its equi librium con stant.

2. For mation of the cy clic in ter me di ate de pends primarily upon
steric hindrance and the amount of available conformational space of
the different atoms in the pep tide. In pep tides at or dinary temperatures,
this reduces to a simple prob lem in 3-di mensional ge ometry, wherein
atom size and ro ta tional free dom de ter mine re ac tion rate.2 This ef fect is
ex pected to be rel a tively tem per a ture in de pend ent.

In pro teins un der phys i o log i cal con di tions, pep tide steric hin drance
is joined by hin drance from the pro tein structure, which re sults from the 
complex combination of hy drogen bonds, van der Waals bonds, ionic
bonds, solvent structure, and other factors that hold the pro tein in its
unique con for ma tion.

These im ped i ments in pro teins can be quan ti ta tively pre dicted from
3-di men sional pro tein struc ture by ob serv ing the ex act po si tion of the
amide side chain and the protein structure rearrangements nec essary to
allow that side chain to ro tate into the po sition re quired for the cyclic in -
ter me di ate.7 These rearrangements sometimes involve the breaking of
weak bonds, so this hin drance can be relatively temperature dependent.
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6 A. V. Klotz and B. M. Higgins, Ar chives of Bio chem is try and Bio phys ics 291,
113 (1991).

7 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 4367
(2001); N. E. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).
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3. Leaving group prob ability for the tet ra he dral in ter me di ate, while
some what af fected by elec tro static, in duc tive, and struc tural fac tors,
depends primarily upon the availability of a do nated pro ton and is
therefore highly pH and buffer ion de pendent. If not de composed, the
tetrahedral intermediate can re vert to the open form, so timely abstrac-
tion of the leaving group accelerates deamidation.

At phys i o log i cal pH, this leav ing group re moval is fa cil i tated
through gen eral acid catalysis by H2O, [H3O

+], or [HB]. When com-
bined with the spe cific base equilibrium [OH -] de pendence of the first
re ac tion step, ca tal y sis by HB ren ders the over all re ac tion kinetically
equiv a lent to gen eral base ca tal y sis by [B- ].

Dependence of the deamidation re action rate in proteins upon [HB],
while still important, ap pears to be less so than in peptides. This may be
the re sult of reduced HB ac cess to the deamidation site as a result of
3-di men sional pro tein struc ture.

4. Factors 1, 2, and 3 can be af fected by chem ically ac tive substitu-
ents of the neighboring residues in the peptide chain, especially the car-
boxyl near est neigh bor. These effects are, as yet, not well un derstood.
When steric hindrance is re moved from the re action rate, the effects of
carboxyl-side side chains with hydroxyl, sul fur, ba sic, acidic, and am-
ide groups can be easily dis cerned.8 The specific mech anisms of the ef-
fects that each of these types of groups have upon reactions 1, 2, and 3
are still un settled ques tions.

While pro tein structure usually in hibits deamidation, there are many
instances in which pro tein structure near the amide is sufficiently be -
nign that the am ide deamidates at its primary sequence con trolled rate.
There are also relatively rare instances in which protein structure ac tu-
ally in creases the deamidation rate ei ther by holding the am ide side
chain in the po sition required for for mation of the cy clic intermediate or 
by pro viding access to a catalytic group.

Substantial amounts of the L-Asp VI and L-iso-Asp VII forms and
lesser, but de tectable, amounts of D-Asp VII and D-isoAsp IX forms
are found in pro teins as a re sult of in vi tro and in vivo deamidation.
House keep ing en zymes that spe cif i cally con vert L-isoAsp and D-Asp
into L-Asp have been found to be widely dis tributed and to be essential
for good health in liv ing things. These en zymes are discussed in Chap-
ter 16. They do not reverse the charge change at the deamidation site of
0 ���1 at neutral pH, which oc curs upon deamidation.

5. Since the imide in termediates are formed on the carboxyl side of
Asn, sequence de pendence of deamidation is 10- to 20-fold more pro -
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8 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 437 (2004).
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nounced on the carboxyl side as compared with the amino side. There
is, however, sequence de pendence from the nearest neighboring resi-
dues on both sides of the amide residue. In pep tides with substantial
freedom of movement, this dependence can also be de tected for other
residues further along the peptide chain in both di rections as shown in
Chap ter 7. These effects of more dis tant residues are probably largely
suppressed in pro teins.

6. Sol vent prop erties such as pH, temperature, ionic strength, cata-
lytic com po nents, po lar ity, vis cos ity, wa ter struc ture, and other el e-
ments affect deamidation more or less strongly in ac cordance with
cir cum stances.

The overall re sult of these mech anisms is that the half-times of se -
quence-dependent Asn pep tide deamidation at neutral pH and phys io-
logical temperature extend from about 0.5 days to 500 days, and Gln
deamidation half-times extend from about 600 days to 20,000 days. Un-
der these conditions, Asn deamidation pro ceeds �95% through the
succinimide with the ex ception of AsnPro. Up to deamidation
half-times of about 5,000 days, Gln deamidation pro ceeds �80%
through the glutarimide. The Gln pep tides with longer half-times and
AsnPro pep tides deamidate pri mar ily through hy dro ly sis. This sit u a-
tion is sum ma rized quan ti ta tively in Fig ures 6-1, 6-2, and 6-3.9

This complex of mechanisms is sup ported by a substantial number
of ex periments as reviewed be low. It explains the prod ucts and relative
reaction rates ob served and is con sistent with quantitative work to date
in both pep tides and pro teins. Overall, the reaction mechanisms sum-
marized in Fig ures 5-1 through 5-8 are sup ported by a large body of ex -
per i men tal ev i dence.

The qual i ta tive dis cov ery of these mech a nisms and ini tial quan ti ta-
tive evaluation in primarily non-aqueous solvents was carried out, for
the most part, by chemists in terested in peptide synthesis. Since then,
many in ves ti ga tors have tested var i ous as pects of these mech a nisms
both qual itatively and quan titatively in aque ous sys tems, as is re viewed
in Sec tion 5-3.
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9 N. E. Robinson, Z. W. Robinson, B. R. Robinson, A. L. Robinson, J. A.
Robinson, M. R. Robinson, and A. B. Robinson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 426 (2004); N. 
E. Rob inson and A. B. Rob inson, Mech a nisms of Ag ing and De vel op ment 125, 259
(2004).
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5-3 5-3. MECHANISTIC EXPERIMENTS

In Chapters 1 to 4 we re viewed the early deamidation literature in-
cluding mechanistic studies up to about 1970. This included the work of
Sondheimer and Holley in 195410 in which imide in termediates were
observed and the sug gestion made that these might be relevant in phys i-
o log i cal sys tems. Af ter 1970, suf fi cient ex per i men tal data be gan to ac-
cumulate to test this hy pothesis, and the hy pothesis was ap plied,
re stated, and re em pha sized by ad di tional in ves ti ga tors.11

In 1971, Gráf, Bajusz, Patthy, Barát, and Cseh12 cor rected a
sequence error in pig and hu man adrenocorticotropic hormone, ACTH,
by ref erence to the imide mech anism. The as signments were
TyrProAsp(25)GlyAla and GluAspGln(30)LeuAla. As suming an
imide mechanism and, therefore, reasoning that the lability of ACTH
with re spect to deamidation is more con sistent with a sterically unhin-
dered Asn rather than a slow Gln, they in vestigated and corrected the
sequence to TyrProAsn(30)GlyAla and GluAspGlu(30)LeuAla.

Bodanszky and Kwei,13 in 1978, found a carboxyl side sequence de -
pendence for succinimide formation in Asp dipeptides that is qual ita-
tively similar to that ob served for Asn pep tides.

Imide for ma tion dur ing peptide synthesis has been a continual prob -
lem, es pecially in the case of AsnGly and AspGly as dis cussed by
Mojsov, Mitchell, and Merrifield in 1980 and Bodansky and Martinez
in 1981.14

Possible mechanisms for both nonenzymatic and en zymatic
deamidation of Asn and Gln were summarized by Wold in 1985.15

Meinwald, Stimson, and Scheraga16 con firmed in 1986 that AsnGly
deamidation in an end-blocked di peptide in aque ous so lution at neu tral
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10 E. Sondheimer and R. W. Holley, J. Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety 76, 2467
(1954).

11 P. Bornstein and G. Balian, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 245, 4854 (1970); Y.
Meinwald, E. R. Stimson, and H. A. Scheraga, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 28,
79 (1986); T. Gei ger and S. Clarke, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 262, 785 (1987); J. P. Tam,
M. W. Riemen, and R. B. Merrifield, Pep tide Re search 1, 6 (1988).

12 L. Graf, S. Bajusz, A. Patthy, E. Barart, and G. Cseh, Acta Biochim. Biophys.
Acad. Sci. Hung. 6, 415 (1971).

13 M. Bodanszky and J. Z. Kwei, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 12, 69
(1978).

14 S. Mojsov, A. R. Mitchell, and R. B. Merrifield, J. Or ganic Chem is try 45, 555
(1980); M. Bodanszky and J. Mar tinez, Syn the sis 5, 333 (1981).

15 F. Wold, Trends in Bio chem i cal Sci ences 4 (1985).
16 Y. Meinwald, E. R. Stimson, and H. A. Scheraga, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein

Re search 28, 79 (1986).
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to ba sic pH pro ceeds through a succinimide in termediate with produc-
tion of the Asp and isoAsp forms in a ra tio of 3:1.

Most of our knowl edge of re action mechanisms in volving Asn and
Gln and analogous pro cesses with Asp and Glu was therefore first17 de -
veloped and consolidated in the field of chemical pep tide synthesis.
Studies of succinimide formation dur ing pep tide synthesis showed that
AspGly, AspSer, AspAsn, and AspHis se quences are es pecially sus cep-
tible and that steric hindrance in the carboxyl neigh bor residues im-
pedes the re ac tion. These find ings were qual i ta tively and quan ti ta tively
similar to those for sequence de pendence of Asn deamidation un der
phys i o log i cal con di tions as dem on strated with 65 Asn and Gln
pentapeptides be tween 1973 and 197418 and were de finitively ex am-
ined with 477 Asn and Gln pep tides be tween 3 and 13 residues in length 
between 2001 and 2004.19

By the mid 1980s, most aspects of the over all reaction mech a nisms
of deamidation and related pro cesses had been demonstrated and ob -
served both qualitatively and quan titatively, and it was known that
deamidation re action rates were genetically con trolled and varied over
a wide range un der phys iological con ditions. In the late 1980s, three
sep a rate ef forts to un der stand these mech a nisms more com pletely were
undertaken by Capasso, Clarke, Borchardt, and their co workers. These
in ves ti ga tions oc curred, for the most part, con cur rently.

In 1989, Capasso and co workers ver ified imide formation dur ing
deamidation of three end-blocked tripeptides at high pH and the strong
dependence on ba sic pH commencing at about pH 6. Carboxyl neigh -
bor se quence de pendence was, as expected, Gly�Ser�Ala. Also in
1991, they con ducted a study of a blocked Gln di peptide, demonstrat-
ing both the glutarimide and hy drolysis deamidation mechanisms. In
1991, us ing end-blocked AsnGlyGly, they demonstrated a marked de -
crease in deamidation rate with addition of organic sol vents to the aque-
ous sys tem, 50% acetonitrile reducing the rate 25-fold, and ver ified a
salt de pendence of rate with K2HPO4/KH2PO4 � (NH4)SO4 >> MgSO4

> NaCl and Na2SO4, with a 6-fold range at 0.5 M and a buffer depend-
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17 M. Bodanszky and J. Z. Kwei, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 12, 69
(1978); M. Bodanszky and J. Mar tinez, Syn the sis 5, 333 (1981); J. P. Tam, M. W.
Riemen, and R. B. Merrifield, Pep tide Re search 1, 6 (1988).

18 See review in A. B. Robinson and C. J. Rudd, Cur rent Top ics in Cel lu lar
Reg u la tion 8, 247 (1974).

19 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001); 
N. E. Rob inson, A. B. Rob inson, and R. B. Merrifield, J. Pep tide Re search 57, 483
(2001); N. E. Rob inson, Z. W. Rob inson, B. R. Rob inson, A. L. Rob inson, J. A.
Robinson, M. R. Rob inson, and A. B. Rob inson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 426 (2004).
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ence of phosphate > tris and Im > am monia > car bonate. The re quire-
ment for an aqueous en vironment had been reported by earlier
in ves ti ga tors.12

In 1992, Capasso and coworkers re ported the crystal structure of the
imide in termediate in the ACTH sequence of end-blocked
ProAsuGlyAla and studied the fold ing of end-blocked AsuGlyAla in
1995. In 1993, on the ba sis of stud ies of end-blocked GlyAsnGlyGly,
they pro posed an ad di tional re ac tion tet ra he dral in ter me di ate II. They
suggested that, at pH � 6.5, ring formation and specific base catalysis of 
the backbone deprotonation are rate limiting, but that, at pH � 6.5, gen -
eral and spe cific base catalysed re arrangement of III to the succinimide
is rate limiting. This find ing was for an en tirely car boxyl-side unhin-
dered pep tide with facile ring for mation. In 1995, they also un dertook
solution studies of pep tide structure in succinimide peptides.

In 1996, Capasso and co workers stud ied peptide bond cleavage next
to Asn, and also carried out a study of the post-reaction equilibrium of
isoAsp, Asp, and succinimide. In 2000, Capasso reviewed the lit erature
values of phos phate catalyzed pep tide deamidation rates and combined
them in a systematic way, al though the resulting val ues are only
semiquantiative be cause early mea surement meth ods were more prim i-
tive, phos phate ca tal y sis was pres ent, and vari a tions in re ac tion con di -
tions needed to be accommodated.

Between 1999 and 2001, they carried out deamidation stud ies of
Asn(67)Gly in ribonuclease A and ap propriate model peptides, con -
firm ing iden ti cal mech a nisms to those es tab lished for pep tides.

These pa pers pro vide ki netic and ther mo dy namic con stants for
many of the reactions. The relevant references are 1989CM, 1989CM1, 
1991CM, 1991CM1, 1992CM, 1993CM, 1995CM, 1996CM, 1996C,
1999CS, 2000CB, 2000C, 2000CC, 2001CC. 

In 1987, Geiger and Clarke studied degradation of the L-Asn,
D-Asn, and L-Asp forms of the ACTH se quence ValTyrProAsnGlyAla.
The deamidation half-time for L-Asn at 37 �C, pH 7.4, 0.1 M phos phate
was 1.4 days, while for D-Asn it was 2.1 days. Succimide formation
was 34-fold slower for the L-Asp form. Succinimide concentration
reached a maximum of about 5.5% of total peptide at about 0.4 days and 
the racemization half-time of the succinimide was 19.5 hours as com-
pared with 2.3 hours for hy drolysis to L-Asp and L-isoAsp. As ex -
pected, at 70 �C, only cleavage without deamidation was ob served with
AsnPro, while AsnIle gave both deamidation and cleavage. In 1989,
Stephenson and Clarke measured deamidation rates for five additional
analogues of this hexapeptide, which gave values similar to those of the
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35 Asn pentapeptides de termined 16 years earlier by Rob inson and co-
workers. In 1995, Brennan and Clarke extended these studies to six
more Asn pep tides and six Asp peptides with the ex pected results.

In 1993, Clarke and coworkers showed that the deamidation rates of
their first six hexapeptides were di minished by organic sol vents with
low di electric con stant as had been demonstrated by Capasso,
Mazzarella, and Zagari in 1991.

In a 1995 paper, how ever, and a later one by Radkiewicz, Zipse,
Clarke, and Houk in 2001, Clarke and co workers suggested that steric
hindrance is of lit tle or no importance in determining the sequence de -
pendence of pep tide deamidation rates. They at tributed sequence de -
pend ence in stead to elec tro static and inductive effects on the acidity of
the back bone ni tro gen.

This hy pothesis was sup ported primarily by a correlations between
their deamidation rates on 8 pep tides, measured rates of sequence de -
pendence of ex change of the proton of the back bone ni trogen by other
in ves ti ga tors,20 and cor rec tive cal cu la tions.

Correlation does not prove causality; the rates of hy drogen ex -
change are, themselves, sub ject to steric ef fects; and the mea sured ex -
change rates do not necessarily cor respond to equilibrium acidity. Also,
it has now been demonstrated that the steric effects of se quence on
deamidation are quan ti ta tive and are the o ret i cally pre dict able.8

While elec tro static and in duc tive ef fects are im por tant in gov ern ing
the acidity of the amide backbone hy drogen, the hy pothesis that these
effects transcend and, in fact, entirely eclipse steric effects on overall
deamidation rate is prob ably not cor rect.

The relevant references for this work of Clarke and co workers are
1987GC, 1989SC, 1993BC1, 1995BC, and 2001RZ.

In 1990, Borchardt and coworkers re ported the sequence, buffer,
and pH dependence of deamidation of four hexapeptide analogues of
ACTH. In 1992 they measured the deamidation of a tetrapeptide by
mass spectrometry. In 1993, they found that Asp hy drolysis of one of
their deamidated ACTH se quences was about 50-fold slower than Asn
deamidation, in agreement with the find ings of Clarke and co workers in 
1987. In 1993, they stud ied the deamidation of four 32-residue growth
hor mone-re leas ing fac tor analogs as a func tion of meth a nol-wa ter mix-
tures, at tributing the slower rates with methanol to par tial �-he lix for-
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20 Y. Bai, J. S. Milne, L. Mayne, and S. W. Englander, Pro teins: Struc ture,
Func tion, and Ge net ics 17, 75 (1993); G. P. Connelly, Y. Bai, M. Jeng, and S. W.
Eng lander, Pro teins: Struc ture, Func tion, and Ge net ics 17, 87 (1993).
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mation. In 1994, this work was ex tended to in clude var ious dry ing
pro ce dures suit able for min i miz ing deamidation.

Between 1996 and 2001, Borchardt and coworkers demonstrated
that solute impediments slowed the rate of deamidation of AsnGly pep -
tides as did var ious organic sol vents and poly mer matrixes. In addition
to quan ti ta tive data on var i ous for mu la tions, the pri mary find ing was
that dipole effects in the solvent affect the deamidation rate. They re -
ported that vis cosity has lit tle effect on deamidation rate, but Li,
Hageman, and Topp re ported a sub stantial slowing of deamidation with
in creased vis cos ity.21 This is in accord with the ex periments of
Capasso, Clarke, and coworkers.

In 2000, in a study of four peptides, Borchardt and co workers re -
ported sequence de pendence on His at the AsnGlyHis po sition. Car-
boxyl-side His and amino-side Ser have been especially in teresting to
investigators since the finding in 1974 that GlySerAsnHisGly has a
deamidation half-time in pH 7.4, I 0.2, phosphate buffer, at 37 �C of 6.4
days as compared with the in vivo rab bit muscle aldolase protein
deamidation SerAsnHis rate of 8 days.22 Deamidation rates for various
peptide analogues of SerAsnHis were also re ported in 1991.23

In 2003, Borchardt and coworkers re ported increased deamidation
of lymphotoxin upon de naturation, ap parently as a result of dis ruption
of 3-di mensional structure, and racemization of a pentapeptide dur ing
deamidation at pH 10, 70 �C.

This work is reported in 1989SM, 1990BP, 1990PB1, 1990PB2,
1990PB, 1992SW, 1993OB, 1993SF, 1994OB1, 1994OB, 1994OP,
1994OP1, 1996XV, 1999MH, 1999LH, 2000XA, 2000LS1, 2000LS3,
2000GS1, 2001SS, 2002XS, 2003LB, and 2004SB.

In 1974, White sug gested that an occasional al ternative pathway for
deamidation could be through reaction with ni trous acid,24 es pe cially at
low gas tric pH.25 In 1976, Landon dis cussed cleavage at AspPro26 and
invoked the an hydride mechanism shown in Fig ure 5-7. An hy dride for-
mation requires the backbone ni trogen to be protonated, so this takes
place at mildly acid pH. It was suggested27 that the Pro backbone leav-
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21 R. Li, M. J. Hagenim, and E. Topp, J. Pep tide Re search 59, 211 (2002).
22 J. H. McKerrow and A. B. Robinson, Sci ence 183, 85 (1974).
23 R. Tyler-Cross and V. Schirch, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 266, 22549 (1991).
24 L. K. Keefer and P. P. Roller, Sci ence 181, 1245 (1973)
25 E. H. White, Letter to Arthur Robinson,  (1974).
26 M. Landon, Meth ods in Enzymology XLVII, 145 (1976).
27 D. Piszkiewicz, M. Landon, and E. L. Smith, Bio chem i cal and Bio phys i cal

Re search Com mu ni ca tions 40, 1173 (1970).
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ing-group nitrogen is more basic than that of other residues, which en -
hances the protonation of the leaving group. This renders this reaction
so much faster in AspPro sequences that it has been used for selective
cleav age of pro teins dur ing se quence de ter mi na tion.

Selective cleavage of proteins at AsnGly was also developed.28 Pro -
tein 3-dimensional structure is disrupted with guanidine, and imide for-
mation is pro moted with mild base. The re sulting succinimide is then
cleaved with hydroxylamine. Se lectivity re sults from the ease with
which AsnGly se quences form the imide. Hydroxylamine cleavage has
been used to distinguish between succinimide and AsnGly.29 Se lec tive
cleavage at AsnGly by hydroxylamine has also been used to re lease the
de sired prod uct from re com bi nant fu sion pro teins.30 Se lec tive cleav age
of pep tides at AsnPro has also been carried out in 25% ammonia at 45
°C.31

Cleavage products are formed in most peptide deamidation ex peri-
ments, but the re action is usu ally much slower than deamidation.32

Some ex am ples of pep tide cleavage af ter Asn are found in ref erences
1993BC, 1995BC, 1997NF, and 2002TK.

In 1988, Lura and Schirch33 re ported the presence of a
seven-membered ring in the pep tide ValAsnGlyAla formed by re action
of the carbonyl car bon of Asn with the amino-terminal amino ni trogen.
Ordinary deamidation was not ob served, while formation of the
seven-membered ring oc curred about twice as fast as did for mation of
succinimide in N-acetylValAsnGlyAla.

Patel34 stud ied the deamidation of ACTH and four hexapeptide an a-
logues un der a wide va riety of sol vent conditions and reported con fir-
mation of the imide mechanism at neutral to high pH and di rect
hy dro ly sis at low pH.

In 1993, Klotz and Thomas reported35 that deamidation of
IleAlaProGlyGlyAsnGlyTyr proceeds with the usual mechanism, but

48

28 P. Bornstein and G. Balian, Meth ods in Enzymology 47, 132 (1976).
29 M. Y. Kwong and R. J. Harris, Pro tein Sci ence 3, 147 (1994).
30 M. Antorini, U. Breme, P. Caccia, C. Grassi, S. Lebrun, G. Orsini, G. Taylor, B. 

Valsasina, E. Marengo, R. Todeschini, C. Andersson, P. Gellerfors, and J. Gustafsson,
Pro tein Ex pres sion and Pu ri fi ca tion 11, 135 (1997).

31 E. Tarelli and P. H. Corran, J. Pep tide Re search 62, 245 (2003).
32 N. E. Robinson, Z. W. Robinson, B. R. Robinson, A. L. Robinson, J. A.

Robinson, M. R. Robinson, and A. B. Robinson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 426 (2004).
33 R. Lura and V. Schirch, Bio chem is try 27, 7671 (1988).
34 K. Patel, Phar ma ceu ti cal Bio tech nol ogy 5, 201 (1993).
35 A. V. Klotz and B. A. Thomas, J. Or ganic Chem is try 58, 6985 (1993); A. V.

Klotz, Bioorganic Chem is try 21, 83 (1993).
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that methylation of the amide side-chain ni trogen of Asn leads to slower
degradation through a combination of deamidation and chain cleavage.

The glycopeptide an ti bi otic vancomycin is eas ily deamidated at Asn 
through the imide mechanism.36 The structure of vancomycin holds the
Asn side chain in a po sition ideal for imide formation. This conforma-
tion changes with pH, thus in fluencing the reaction.

In 1999, Kosky, Razzaq, Treuheit, and Brems showed,37 in a study
of end-blocked 18-residue pep tides in cluding the sequence ArgAsnAla
and with and without he lix-breaking residues, that deamidation was es -
sentially halted by he lix for mation. Their relative rates of deamidation
were quan titatively consistent with zero de tectable deamidation in the
helix form. In this case, the imide is in hibited, but hy drolysis prob ably
con tin ues.

It has been suggested that the structure of wa ter may af fect these re -
ac tion mech a nisms,38 but no ver ifying ex periments have been per-
formed. In view of the fact that clathrate wa ter structures are ex pected
to be stabilized by pep tide and pro tein side chains at phys iological tem-
per a tures,39 this effect should be ex plored.

Between 2001 and 2004, Rob inson and Robinson and their cowork-
ers re ported the sequence-dependent deamidation rates of 360 Asn
pentapeptides, 52 Gln pentapeptides, and 65 other Asn pep tides of be -
tween 3 and 13 res i dues un der phys i o log i cal sol vent con di tions.19

Rob in son and Robinson40 then combined these peptide rates with
protein structure data for 28 pro teins in which 38 spe cific Asn had been
reported to deamidate out of a total Asn of 268. Observations of the ex-
act po sitions of the Asn side chains and the structural al terations
necessary to achieve the imide configuration were parameterized and
optimized to provide the best predictions of rel ative deamidations
within the 28 pro teins. The computation pro cedure was then verified by 
com par i son with the lit er a ture val ues for the ab so lute deamidation rates

49

36 A. S. Antipas, D. V. Velde, and V. J. Stella, Int. J. of Phar maceutics 109, 261
(1994); A. S. Antipas, D. V. Velde, and V. J. Stella, Phar ma ceu ti cal Re search New
York , S-279 (1994); A. S. Antipas, D. G. Vander Velde, S. D. S. Jois, T. Siahaan, and
V. J. Stella, J. Phar ma ceu ti cal Sci ences 89, 742 (2000).

37 A. A. Kosky, U. O. Razzaq, M. J. Treuheit, and D. N. Brems, Pro tein Sci ence 8,
2519 (1999).

38 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 437 (2004).
39 L. Pauling, Sci ence 134, 15 (1961); S. L. Miller, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 47,

1515 (1961); A. B. Rob inson, K. F. Manly, M. P. An thony, J. F. Catchpool. and L.
Pauling, Sci ence 149, 1255 (1965).

40 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 4367
(2001); N. E. Rob inson and A. B. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 12409
(2001).
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in 10 pro teins. This comparison showed that the procedure is
remarkably ac curate in pre dicting Asn deamidation rates.

The pro tein com pu ta tion pro ce dure was then com put er ized and ap-
plied to the entire 17,935 pro tein 3-dimensional structure data base as
of January 2003, thereby pre dicting deamidation rates for all 170,014
Asn in these pro teins.41 Most of these deamidation rates have not been
measured. Agreement between the computations and those that have
been mea sured be fore and since is ex cellent. The computerized proce-
dure was found to be more than 96% reliable in pre dicting the most un -
stable amides within a sin gle pro tein.

The sequence-dependent peptide rates were found to con form pre -
cisely to ob served reg u lar i ties and the o ret i cal pre dic tions cor re spond -
ing to steric con trol of deamidation from the carboxyl-side residue and
specific ef fects from the hydroxyl, sulfur, ba sic, and acidic side-chain
substituents. Amino-side effects were also ob served as were in hibitory
in ter ac tions be tween acidic and ba sic com po nents in both po si tions.42

While these pep tide and pro tein calculations do not de finitively
prove any spe cific deamidation mechanism, they were modeled upon
the mech a nism sum ma rized in Fig ure 5-1. The marked suc cess of these
com pu ta tions in pre dict ing pri mary, sec ond ary, ter tiary, and qua ter nary
structure-determined deamidation rates in peptides and pro teins pro -
vides, therefore, sub stantial sup port for this mechanism.

Additional stud ies of in terest to the mechanism of Asn and Gln
deamidation and related re actions include 1954KM, 1976TT, 1978KI,
1983SL, 1988HA2, 1988YG, 1991F, 1992PS, 1993PG, 1994SN,
1994AP, 1994CM, 1997MA, 1998NY, 1998DC, 1999XS, 2000IY,
2000SS, 2001SK, 2001KA, 2001BB, 2002KA, 2002HB, 2002CL,
2003BU, and 2004GB.

50

41 N. E. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002)
42 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 437 (2004)
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CHAPTER 6

Primary Structure Dependence of
Nonenzymatic Deamidation of Asn

and Gln

6-1 6-1. PEPTIDE EXPERIMENTS

As described in Chapter 4, be fore 1970 the deamidation of a few
dipeptides and tripeptides had been carried out un der extreme con di-
tions of pH and temperature. Some steric effects had been ob served, but 
even the question of the rel ative rates of deamidation of Asn pep tides
vs. Gln pep tides was un settled. A sub stantial part of these ex periments
included amino-terminal Gln, so Gln ap peared to deamidate faster than
Asn.

The hy pothesis that deamidations of Asn and Gln can serve as
biomolecular clocks ini tiated a series of stud ies de signed to de termine
the avail able set tings for those clocks un der phys i o log i cally rel e vant
sol vent con di tions.1 The strategy adopted was to de termine the ef fect of
primary se quence on the deamidation rate by means of peptide models
of the type GlyXxxAsn/GlnYyyGly and to in fer the effects of second-
ary, tertiary, and quaternary structure by difference in comparisons with
protein deamidation rates. Deamidation rates of 35 Asn pep tides and 30 
Gln peptides were measured in pH 7.4-7.5 phos phate buffer, 37 �C, I
0.15-0.2.

The sequence-dependent deamidation half-times of these pep tides
varied between 6 days and 10 years, with the half-times for Asn pep -
tides clearly shorter than those for Gln. Deamidation was found to be
slowed by steric hindrance and accelerated by both neg atively and pos i-
tively charged residues and hydroxyl groups. The fastest deamidating
sequence was GlySerAsnHisGly with carboxyl-side His.

1 A. B. Robinson, J. W. Scotchler, and J. H. McKerrow, J. Amer i can Chem i cal
So ci ety 95, 8156 (1973); A. B. Rob inson and S. Tedro, Int. J. of Pep tide and Pro tein
Re search 5, 275 (1973); J. H. McKerrow and A. B. Rob inson, Sci ence 183, 85 (1974);
A. B. Rob inson, J. H. McKerrow, and M. Legaz, Int. J. of Pep tide and Pro tein Research
6, 31 (1974); A. B. Rob inson and J. W. Scotchler, Int. J. of Pep tide and Pro tein
Re search 6, 279 (1974); A. B. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 71, 885 (1974); A.
B. Rob inson and C. J. Rudd, Cur rent Top ics in Cel lu lar Reg u la tion 8, 247 (1974).
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It was fur ther shown that the peptides GlyThrAsnGlu and
GlySerAsnHisGly deamidate at rates es sentially the same as the near-
est-neighbor sequences AlaThrAsn(103)Glu in cytochrome c and
IleSerAsnHisAlaTyr in aldolase. These deamidations ap parently ini ti-
ate in vivo turnover of these en zymes. While these two deamidations in
flexible regions near the ends of the pro tein chains were largely un af-
fected by sec ondary, ter tiary, or quaternary struc ture, it was generally
evident that most Asn residues in pro teins deamidate at rates slower
than those found for the corresponding pep tides. As a spe cial case, it
was also found that the second se quence to deamidate in cytochrome c,
AsnLysAsn(54)LysGly, is accelerated by a structural change in the pro-
tein that oc curs as a result of the first deamidation.

Thus, by 1974, a wide range of sequence-controlled deamidation
rates along with the elements of this con trol pro vided by steric and
func tional res i due side chains had been qual i ta tively dem on strated, and
it had been shown that protein structure could both en hance or sup press
these rates, with suppression being the most common.

Between 1986 and 2000, deamidation rates of an  additional 32 Asn
sequences and one Gln sequence were measured. This work established
the applicability of the succinimide and glutarimide deamidation mech-
anisms at phys iological pH and temperature and ex tended the lower end
of the range of se quence-controlled rates from 6 days to 1 day. Fur ther
studies comparing pep tide rates to those of similar sequences in pro -
teins were also carried out. See Table 6-1.

While only a few three-dimensional pro tein structures were avail-
able in the early 1970s, this number had grown to more than 10,000 by
2000.  This wealth of structural in formation could not, how ever, be pro -
ductively ap plied to the un derstanding and prediction of protein
deamidation rates un til a suit able and complete li brary of experimental
se quence-con trolled deamidation rates un der stan dard ized con di tions
was available.

Therefore, be tween 2000 and 2003, high-precision measurements
by di rect-in jec tion mass spectrometry of the deamidation rates of 425
Asn peptides and 52 Gln pep tides in pH 7.4, 37.0 �C, 0.015 Tris-HCl
were carried out. These in cluded measurements of 412 pentapeptides
with varying nearest neigh bor residues on each side of the amide2 of the 
type GlyXxxAsn/GlnYyyGly and also 65 pep tides be tween 3 and 13
residues in length. The lat ter were designed to test the rel evance and ap -

52

2 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001); 
N. E. Rob inson, Z. W. Rob inson, B. R. Rob inson, A. L. Rob inson, J. A. Rob inson, M.
R. Rob inson, and A. B. Rob inson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 426 (2004).
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FIG. 6-1 Sequence dependence of Asn and Gln pentapeptide deamidation half-times. The
amino-side and carboxyl-side residue sets have been or dered by in creasing deamidation
half-time. Each in tersection of the black lines represents the deamidation half-time of a unique
pentapeptide sequence of the type GlyXxxAsn/GlnYyyGly. Adapted from 2003R.
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plicability of the pentapeptide models and to discover the effects of res-
idues further removed from the amide.3 In the longer of these pep tides,
secondary struc ture ef fects were also ob served.

These 477 pep tide deamidation ex periments made possible the com-
bi na tion of ex per i men tal pri mary se quence de pend ent deamidation and
three-di men sional pro tein struc tures in or der to pro duce a com pu ta tion
method that can re liably pre dict the deamidation rates of Asn residues
in pro teins for which the three di mensional structures are known4 and
the computerization and application of this method to the 17,935 pro -

54

FIG. 6-2 Distribution of pentapeptide deamidation rates for peptides with sequences
GlyXxxAsnYyyGly,�; and GlyXxxGlnYyyGly, �. Adapted from 2004RR1.

3 N. E. Robinson, A. B. Robinson, and R. B. Merrifield, J. Pep tide Re search 57,
483 (2001).

4 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 4367
(2001); N. E. Rob inson and A. B. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 12409
(2001).
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teins for which three-dimensional structures had been re ported as of
Jan u ary 2003,5 as discussed in Chapter 9.

Fig ures 6-1, 6-2, and 6-3 sum ma rize the se quence de pend ence of
deamidation in pep tides of the form GlyXxxAsn/GlnYyyGly in pH 7.4, 
37 �C, 0.15 M Tris-HCl.

Ta ble 6-1 lists the pep tide deamidation rate ex periments car ried out
between 1949 and 2004.

Ta bles 6-2 and 6-3 pro vide ex per i men tal and cal cu lated val ues for
648 pep tides of the form GlyXxxAsn/GlnYyyGly.2 These values form
the primary structure data set upon which current un derstanding and
com pu ta tion of struc ture-de pend ent deamidation de pends. Fur ther tab-
ulations of re lated pep tide deamidation rates are found in 2001RR,

55

FIG. 6-3 Distribution of median pentapeptide deamidation rates for peptides with the se quences
Gly___AsnYyyGly, �; and Gly___GlnYyyGly,�. Adapted from 2004RR1.

5 N. E. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002); N. E. Rob inson
and A. B. Rob inson, Mech a nisms of Age ing and De vel op ment 125, 259 (2004).
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2001RR2, and 2004RR1. The latter of these three reports also pro vides
the as so ci ated Arrhenius ac ti va tion en er gies.

The dou ble amide peptides are not in cluded. Measurements of these
half-times are in progress. These half-times are in the range of about 20, 
40, 5,000, and 5,000 days for the third residues in GlyXxxAsnAsnGly,
GlyXxxAsnGlnGly, GlyXxGlnAsnGly, and GlyXxxGlnGlnGly,
respectively.6

These 648 values flow in a regular pat tern across the range of nat u-
rally oc curring se quences. Some spe cial effects are evident. For ex am-
ple, the deamidation half-times for GlyTyrAsnGlyGly,
GlyAspAsnGlyGly, and GlyGluAsnGlyGly are about 50% greater than
for most other GlyXxxAsnGlyGly. A similar effect was also no ticed by
Bodanski in a series of blocked dipeptides and at tributed to proton ab -
straction from NH.7

Also, pep tides with paired nearest-neighboring ba sic and acidic res-
idues, GluAsnLys, GluAsnArg, AspAsnLys, and AspAsnArg, clearly
stand out as hav ing deamidation half-times about 50% higher than the
similar singular Glu, Asp, Lys, and Arg an alogues. The same effect can
be distinguished for LysAsnGlu, ArgAsnGlu, LysAsnAsp, and
ArgAsnAsp, but it raises the deamidation half-times in these pep tides
by only about 10%. There are many other special se quence effects re -
vealed by the sequence-dependent deamidation rates.

56

6 N. E. Robinson, B. R. Robinson, and M. L. Robinson unpublished results
(2004).

7 M. Bodanszky and J. Z. Kwei, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 12, 69
(1978).
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6-2 6-2. PREDICTION OF PRIMARY SEQUENCE RATES

The measurement of 477 pentapeptide deamidation rates un der stan-
dard ized con di tions in creased fun da men tal un der stand ing of the na ture
of sequence effects on deamidation by making pos sible a the oretical
and semi-empirical treat ment that al lows the pre diction of the car-
boxyl-res i due-side se quence de pend ent rates with out ex per i men tal
mea sure ment.8,9

It was discovered that the steric effect de pends upon the size of the
chem i cal group in hib it ing re ac tion at the ring clo sure lo ca tion, the va ri -
ety of con formations available to that group, and the distribution func-
tion of occupation of those con formations. The aliphatic and ar omatic
side chains pro vide in ternally con sistent and re dundant means of de ter-
mining the steric effects. These steric  com ponents can then be removed
from the chemically active side chains to quantitatively re veal the cat a -
lytic effects of the hydroxyl, sul fur, carboxyl, amino, and other
functional side chains.

Table 6-4 gives these substituent effects in units of (100)ln k, where
k is the first or der deamidation rate con stant in sec-1. The labeling con -
vention is given in Figure 6-4. For convenience, these values include
both the steric and catalytic components. Catalytic components can be
de ter mined sep a rately by sub tract ing the ap pro pri ate hy dro car bon
components given in the table. The values given in bold faced type in
the ta ble are experimental, while the others are com puted.

 Fig ure 6-5 il lustrates the way in which the val ues in Table 6-4 are
de ter mined. Fig ures 6-6 a and b show that steric hindrance di minishes,
as expected, with the cube root of the distance of the substituent from
the re ac tive cen ter. Fig ure 6-7 illustrates the diminution of positive ion
catalysis with dis tance from the re active center. For a de tailed de scrip-
tion of this work, see 2004RR2.

The steric substituent ef fects have also been theoretically cal cu-
lated.8 The cal culated values are closely sim ilar to the experimentally
ob served val ues.

The effects of the carboxyl side residue on deamidation half-time
can be computed by simply summing the carboxyl side substituent ef-
fects given in Table 6-4 and ap plying equations 6-1 or 6-2 and 6-3.

6-1.   Asn pep tides    t1/2 = [(ln(2))/86400][e[(Sum/100) + 11.863]]

84

8 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 437 (2004).
9 N. E. Robinson, PhD The sis, Cal i for nia In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, Chem is try

(2003).
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� � � � � �

– H 0 102.3 36.1 7.2 0.18 0

– CH3 306.8 214.5 59.2 8.1 0.19 0

– CH2 – 204.5 178.4 52.0 7.9 0.19 0

– CH – – 102.3 142.2 44.7 7.7 0.19 0

– – C – – 0 106.1 37.5 7.5 0.19 0

– C5H5 284.5 207.4 52.9 7.9 0 0

– C5H5OH — 220.6 — — — —

– C8H6N
(Indole) 390.6 239.4 60.4 8.1 0 0

– C3H3N2
+

(Imidazole) — 14.9 — — — —

– S – — 77.7 5.5 — — —

– SH — 175.3 — — — —

– O – — 19.5 11.5 -9.6 — —

– OH — 55.6 — — — —

– CO2- — 129.2 18.2 — — —

– – NH+ — — -136.0 — -49.7 -42.1

– N3CH5
+

(Guanidino) — — — -34.2 — —

– NH3
+ — — — — -49.7 —

* Adapted from 2004RR2.

Table 6-4 	(100)ln(k) Coefficients for Calculating Deamidation Rates.*

FIG. 6-4 Con vention for designating po sitions along amino acid res idue side chain as used in
Ta ble 6-4. This con vention is used regardless of atom type and branching.
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6-2.   Gln pep tides    t1/2 = [(ln(2))/86400][e[(Sum/100) + 18.311]]

6-3.   Hy drolysis cor rection     t1/2 = 1/(1/8000 + 1/t1/2 cal cu lated)

These equations give values for t1/2 of the Xxx median of the amino-
side residue set of the nat urally oc curring residues in pep tides of the
form GlyXxxAsn/GlnYyyGly, where the substituent effects of Yyy are
considered. The values 11.863 and 18.311 are the absolute values for
AsnGly and GlnGly, re spectively, in this sys tem.

86

FIG. 6-5 Il lustration of the der ivation of the val ues in Table 6-4. For each res idue to the left of
Asn, (100)ln k is computed. These val ues are then normalized by sub traction from Gly. Thus Gly
is 0 and Ala is 306.8, so the ad dition of a CH3 adds 306.8. This is the value for a �-CH3 in Table
6-4. The dif ference between Ala and Val is 108.6. This involves replacing two � hy dro gen at oms
with��-CH3 groups. Pro ceeding to Ile, an ad ditional 22.6 is added by the fi nal replacement of a ��
hydrogen atom with a��-CH3 group. Individual ef fects of each atom or group were de rived from
av er ages for Ta ble 6-4. For ex ample Ta ble 6-4 gives a to tal of 102.3 + 214.5 + 214.5 = 531.3  for
Ile which is close to the 538.5 shown here. For a detailed de scription see reference 2004RR2.
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FIG. 6-6 Graph of the cube roots of the methyl sub stitution for hydrogen co efficients (a) and
carbon atom co efficients alone (b) as a func tion of the po sition along the carboxyl residue side
chain. The �, �, and � points for (a) were cal culated di rectly from ex perimental data. The � point
is de pendent on the in dividual atom cal culations. The linearity of (b) was used to op timize the
in di vid ual atom co ef fi cients. As ex pected in this the o ret i cal treat ment, the frac tional vol ume
occupied by a side chain atom de creases with the cube root of the substituent number. Adapted
from 2004RR2.
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For ex am ple,10 the peptide GlyXxxAsnThrGly has the car-
boxyl-side substituent � CH(CH3)OH. The substituent assignments are
shown in Fig ure 6-8. Summing the �-CH, �-CH3, and �-OH:

AsnThr       t1/2 = [(ln(2))/86400][e[((102.3+214.5+55.6)/100) + 11.863]] = 47.2

With hy drolysis   t1/2 = 1/(1/8000 + 1/47.2) = 46.9

The experimental value for the Xxx median of GlyXxxAsnThrGly
is 46.2.

At present, since the sequence de pendence of hy drolysis of Gln pep-
tides is un known and measurements of Gln deamidation rates are sub -
ject to much greater ex perimental er ror because of the long deamidation
half-times, a similarly de tailed anal ysis of Gln pep tides is not pos sible.

Fig ure 6-9 il lustrates, how ever, that Asn and Gln peptides are ame-
nable to the same sort of analysis. When a median hy drolysis cor rection

88

FIG. 6-7 Graph of the NH+ ca talysis co efficients for His, Lys, and Arg as a function of po sition
along the carboxyl-side residue side chain and pep tide backbone. Steric ef fect of NH is included.
Adapted from 2004RR2.
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is made and the fun damental difference be tween Asn and Gln is re-
moved, the two-dimensional medians for Asn pep tides and Gln pep -
tides cor respond within 9%. The greater scatter results from
mea sure ment un cer tainty and hy dro ly sis de pend ence, which is a sig nif-
icant fac tor with slowly deamidating Gln pep tides.

While the ef fects of steric fac tors alone have been quantitatively un -
derstood and modeled, the effects of functional groups are not as well
understood. The measurement of deamidation rates for a va riety of
non-natural amino acids may elu cidate this further. It appears, how ever,
that the presence of pos itive or neg ative charges, or of ni trogen, ox ygen
or sulfur atoms, tends to ac celerate the deamidation rate, as do many
buffer ions. This is even true for pep tides in which the catalytic group is
sev eral res i dues away.8

Much of this could be explained by the for mation of special struc-
tures, many of which may be present only a small fraction of the time.
Internal rings and other intramolecular structural types are pos sible.
Another pos sibility, how ever, is the effect these groups have on the
structure of wa ter.

All of the apparently catalytic groups ob served here have the prop -
erty that they readily form hy drogen bonds. Water has a continuously
flickering structure in which hy drogen bonds are being con tinually bro -
ken and reformed. The presence of pep tide side-chains and also
polarizable sol utes have been cal culated to have a large effect on wa ter
struc ture.10

89

FIG. 6-8 Il lustration of AsnThr Sequence (2004R).

10 L. Pauling, Sci ence 134, 15 (1961); S. L. Miller, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 47,
1515 (1961).
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This ef fect could increase the structure of wa ter over a wide local-
ized area and therefore ac count for the fact that primary structure ca tal-
ysis of deamidation is comparable in amount for several different
substituents and ex tends over a long intramolecular distance.

Water structure and other types of structures have the po tential to ei -
ther speed or slow the deamidation reaction depending on the exact
structure adopted. It might expected, however, that di rect cat alytic ef-
fects would be more pronounced.

A structure which hin ders deamidation must be present a large frac-
tion of the time to have an effect, even if it stops deamidation com-
pletely when it exists. This is ob served in many pro tein amides which
have rel a tively con stant three-di men sional struc tures. It can not, how-
ever, have a large effect in pep tides or sections of pro teins with labile
three-dimensional structures. Cat alytic effects, can operate over a very
short fraction of the time, pro viding that they have a large effect when
they are pres ent. This is true of buffer ion effects as well as struc tural ef-
fects from wa ter or other sources.

6-36-3. PREDICTION OF EFFECTS OF SEQUENCE CHANGES ON

RATES

While ab solute calculations by means of this method are re stricted
to pentapeptides of the type GlyXxxAsn/GlnYyyGly and similar mole-
cules, rel ative half-time cal culations are not. Therefore, if the rate of
deamidation is known, changes of that rate as a re sult of changes in the
carboxyl side residue can be estimated, even for non-natural substitu-
ents.8

For ex ample, the sequence PheValAsn(B3)GlnHis of in su lin
deamidates with a half-time of 136 days in 37 �C, pH 7.4 so dium ac e-
tate, 0.1% methyl paraben, 0.7% NaCl.11 Deamidation of in sulin at
Asn(B3) is a sig nif i cant prob lem in phar ma ceu ti cal prep a ra tions. Nu-
mer ous stud ies of stor age con di tions to min i mize this re ac tion have
been conducted. An alternative possibility would be to re place the car-
boxyl side Gln side chain -CH2CH2CONH2 with the non-natural amide
res i due -C(CH3)2CH2CONH2.

To compute the effect of this sub stitution, one re moves the AsnGly
co ef fi cient and calculates the co ef fi cient for this in su lin sys tem.

   - 1186.3 - (100)ln((ln(2)/136)(1/60)(1/60)(1/24)) = 478.3

90

11 J. Brange, L. Langkjaer, S. Havelund, and A. Volund, Phar ma ceu ti cal
Re search 9, 715 (1992).
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FIG. 6-9 (a) Nor malized Gln (100)(ln(k)) without hy drolysis corrections vs. those for Asn
(100)(ln(k)) with hy drolysis corrections as listed in Table 8-1. The fun damental difference in
succinimide rate vs. glutarimide rate has been removed by normalization, which subtracts the
Gln val ues from GlyXxxGlnGlyGly and the Asn values from GlyXxxAsnGlyGly. (b) As in (a)
with both the Asn and Gln values corrected for hydrolysis. The two di mensional medians of the
plotted points are in dicated by the squares,�. Adapted from 2004RR2.
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Removing two hy drogen atoms and replacing them with two methyl
groups in accordance with Table 6-2 al lows calculation of the sum.

478.3 - 2�H + 2�CH3 = 478.3 - (2)(102.3) + (2)(214.5) = 702.7

The deamidation half-time is then computed.

        t1/2 = [(ln(2))/86400][e[(702.7/100) + 11.863]] = 1283 days9

Therefore, this modified insulin is ex pected to have a deamidation
half-time about 10 times longer than the un modified form.8 Thus, the
effects of carboxyl side Asn and Gln modifications can be estimated in
a wide va ri ety of sit u a tions. Such mod i fi ca tions could be of sub stan tial
value to the phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try.

This cal cu la tion method per mits a better un der stand ing of
deamidation, pro vides a pre dic tion pro ce dure for pro tein en gi neer ing,
and fa cil i tates im proved com pu ta tion of pep tide and pro tein pri mary,
sec ond ary, ter tiary, and qua ter nary struc ture deamidation rates.

While the cat alytic effects of chem ically ac tive side chains can be
es ti mated from Table 6-4, the specific means by which these substitu-
ents exert their effects upon the re action rate are still only partly un der-
stood. In duc tive ef fects, hy dro gen bonds, ionic bonds, effects on the
structure of wa ter, or other factors may be in volved. Many of the spe-
cific effects of other solution components are also un explained.

Amino side effects can be empirically es timated from the large num-
ber of rate mea sure ments now avail able, but no the o ret i cal ex pla na tion
of these effects has, as yet, been re ported. The amino side effect in pep -
tides is usually 10- to 20-fold less than the carboxyl side effect. This
makes sep aration of the var ious contributing factors more difficult.
Since the amino side res idue is far ther removed from the re action cen -
ter, its effect in pro teins may also be re duced by struc tural lim itations.

6-4 6-4. PRIMARY CLOCKS

Every amide residue in a pep tide or pro tein is a miniature molecular
clock. The half-time of each of these clocks, whether it is a few hours or
more than a century, is set by the molecular structure surrounding the
am ide. This struc ture is ge net i cally determined.

In prin ciple, this rate-determining structure can be considered as a
con certed whole, with out sep a rat ing the es sen tial el e ments of the struc-

92
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ture into pri mary, sec ond ary, ter tiary, and qua ter nary com po nents. This
sim pli fy ing sub di vi sion has, however, proved es pe cially use ful in
deamidation as it has in many other aspects of peptide and pro tein
chem is try. The strat egy of measuring pri mary-struc ture-de ter mined
deamidation rates and then de ducing by dif ference the effects of sec -
ondary, tertiary, and quaternary structure has proved robust.

Fol low ing this pro ce dure, the pri mary se quence con trol of
deamidation has been carefully measured. This has been done pri marily
in pentapeptides, since experiments with longer peptides and with pro -
teins have shown the pentapeptide models to be quite suitable. In deed,
lon ger pep tide mod els show com pli cat ing ef fects from sec ond ary struc-
ture, which are pref erably avoided in the pri mary mea surements.

So far, these mea surements have been car ried out primarily in one
set of sol vent con di tions. Qual i ta tive ex trap o la tions to other sol vent
conditions can be made, and ex periments are in prog ress that will al low
quan ti ta tive ex trap o la tions. Ide ally, the en tire pri mary deamidation rate
data set should eventually be reduced to zero buffer, pure water condi-
tions, with coefficients available to ad just for buffer, ionic strength,
temperature, and other factors. Re cent advances in mass spectrometric
deamidation rate de termination make the completion of this task rela-
tively easy.12

Fig ure 6-2 shows the cumulative distribution function of these pri-
mary structure deamidation half-times for pH 7.4, 0.15 M Tris-HCl,
37.0 �C at 0.001 M pep tide. The actual half-time values for this fig ure
are given in Tables 6-2 and 6-3. The plotted values in Fig ure 6-2 in clude
324 Asn peptides and 324 Gln pep tides, of which 322 Asn and 52 Gln
val ues are ex per i men tal with the re main der ex trap o lated and in ter po -
lated from the ex per i men tal.

The primary deamidation half-times un der these conditions are dis-
tributed almost seamlessly be tween about 1 day and more than 10,000
days. The shorter deamidation half-times are me diated by the Asn
succinimide mechanism, the longer by the Gln glutarimide mechanism,
and the lon gest by the hy drolysis mechanism for long-lived Gln se-
quences and for AsnPro.

Fig ure 6-1 shows these pri mary rates in three-dimensional for mat,
wherein the relative ef fects of the amino-side and car boxyl-side res i-
dues are il lustrated. Each in tersection of the solid lines in Fig ure 6-1
represents the deamidation of a unique GlyXxxAsn/GlnYyyGly pep -
tide.

93

12 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001).
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These measurements show that primary se quence alone pro vides a
rich set of genetically de termined mo lecular clocks that are found im -
bedded in most peptides and pro teins. In cases where secondary, ter-
tiary, and qua ter nary struc ture do not sig nif i cantly in ter vene, these
primary structure settings alone, adjusted for unique sol vent conditions,
determine the rates of these clocks in biological systems.

It turns out that most of the amide clock settings in pro teins are de -
termined by a combination of primary structure and of secondary, ter-
tiary, and qua ternary struc ture. See Chapter 9. All four of these aspects
of structure are, of course, the re sult of ge netically de termined primary
sequence. This separation into four structural types pro vides a mental
model and a com pu ta tional con ve nience.

Other re lated ar ticles in clude 1962FM, 1963PK, 1967HT,
1972GP3, 1977B1, 1994DL1, 1995NF, and 2000ID.

6-5 6-5. AMIDE PROBES OF PROTEIN STRUCTURE

Demonstration of the marked sup pression of deamidation in
LeuAlaAsn(334)SerLeu in rab bit muscle aldolase by an �-he lix gave
rise to the suggestion13 that am ide res idues can be used as mo lecular
probes of secondary, tertiary, and quaternary structure in sys tems in
which di rect structure mea surements are unavailable. Native Asn se -
quences or the in ser tion of ap pro pri ate se quences, es pe cially AsnGly,
and ob servation of the deamidation rate can give three-dimensional
struc ture in for ma tion about the Asn en vi ron ment.

This method has been ap plied in a study of the modification of in su-
lin to pro duce insulin am y loid fi brils.14 In this case, the nat urally oc cur-
ring carboxyl ter minus amide Asn(A21) was uti lized. Since only half of 
this Asn deamidated in the fibrils, the investigators concluded that there
were at least two different in sulin-packing ar rangements in the fibrils.

Also, PheAsnGly has been used as a probe of molecular motion in
polyvinylpyrrolidone glasses.15

94

13 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001).
14 M. R. Nilsson and C. M. Dobson, Pro tein Sci ence 12, 2637 (2003).
15 T. Xiang and B. D. Anderson, J. Phar ma ceu ti cal Sci ences 93, 855 (2004).
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6-6 6-6. AEROBIC ASCORBIC ACID

In the presence of aerobic ascorbic acid, peptide and pro tein solu-
tions exhibit rapid and substantial re lease of ammonia.16 More over,
small peptides show an in crease of neg ative charge upon sub sequent
electrophoresis. This was also ob served in transferrin, where it was ac -
companied by ex tensive pep tide bond cleavage. It has also been re-
ported in encephalitogenic pro tein.17

These ob servations were first thought to be the result of ascorbic
acid ca tal y sis of deamidation.

Subsequent work showed, how ever, that free rad icals gen erated by
the ox idation of ascorbic acid were breaking pep tide bonds and
deaminating the resulting pep tides.18 A sim i lar phe nom e non was dis-
covered ear lier in the degradation of catalase by aer obic ascorbic acid.19

Similar DNA breakage oc curs in the presence of aer obic ascorbic
acid.20

Peptide and pro tein damage by �-ir ra di a tion may in volve a sim i lar
mech a nism.21

Ascorbic acid ox idation prod ucts might be found to cause some
deamidation, but most of the ob served ammonia release is ap parently
the result of pep tide bond cleavage and deamination.
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16 A. B. Robinson, K. Irving, and M. McCrea, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 70,
2122 (1973); A. B. Rob inson and C. J. Rudd, Cur rent Top ics in Cel lu lar Reg u la tion 8,
247 (1974).

17 F. C. Westall, M. Thompson, and A. B. Robinson, Experientia 32, 848 (1976).
18 A. B. Robinson and S. L. Richheimer, Annals of the New York Acad emy of

Sci ences 258, 314 (1975); S. L. Richeimer and A. B. Rob inson, Orthomolecular
Psy chi a try 6, 290 (1977).

19 C. W. M. Orr, Bio chem is try 6, 3000 (1967).
20 A. Guidarelli, R. D. Sanctis, B. Cellini, M. Fiorani, M. Dacha, and O. Cantoni,

Bio chem i cal Jour nal 356, 509 (2001).
21 H. Delincee and B. J. Radola, Ra di a tion Re search 58, 9 (1974); M. J. Davies,

Ar chives of Bio chem is try and Bio phys ics 336, 163 (1996); C. Houee-Levin and J.
Berges, The Eu ro pean Phys i cal Jour nal D 20, 551 (2002).
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CHAPTER 7

Secondary, Tertiary, and Quaternary
Structure Dependence of

Nonenzymatic Deamidation of Asn
and Gln

7-1 7-1. INTRODUCTION

In the 1950s and 1960s, there were in dications that deamidation
would depend upon secondary, tertiary, and quaternary structure. Many 
instances of ob served deamidation at that time oc curred in pro tein se-
quencing work where higher order pro tein structure had been disrupted.

AsnGly se quences were found to be especially un stable, and Asx,
denoting un known amidation state, or Asp, where Asn was actually
correct, commonly ap peared in pub lished pro tein sequences. As late as
1972, for example, the pri mary pro tein sequence ref erence1 listed the
sequence of one of the best char acterized proteins of that time, hen egg
white lysozyme, with two AspGly where AsnGly was, in fact, correct.

As pri mary-se quence-de ter mined deamidation rates ac cu mu lated in
the early 1970s, it be came clear that most of the am ide res idues in pro-
teins deamidate more slowly than their peptide counterparts. This has
remained the case to the pres ent as is illustrated by the compilation of
all reports of deamidation of pep tides and pro teins from bi ological
sources given in Table 11-1.

A re cently reported ex ample is ribonuclease A in which the folded
protein was found to deamidate at CysLysAsn(67)GlyGln with
deamidation half-time about 30-fold greater than for the cor responding
free peptide.2

A re view of the literature in 2001 found 38 in stances in 28 pro teins
in which a deamidating Asn had been identified in a bi ologically pro -
duced protein and for which the three-dimensional structure had also

1 Atlas of Pro tein Se quence and Struc ture, 1972, Vol ume 5, M. O. Dayhoff,
Na tional Bio med i cal Re search Foun da tion, Sil ver Spring, Mary land, USA.

2 S. Capasso and S. Salvadori, J. Pep tide Re search 54, 377 (1999).
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been reported.3 Sub se quently, sev eral ad di tional such in stances have
been found.4 For 10 of these proteins, the in vi tro or in vivo deamidation
rates had also been de termined.

In about half of those 38 in stances, computations of the deamidation
co ef fi cients in di cate that the fast est amide to deamidate is slowed by
high-or der struc ture.3 The deamidation rates of most of the other Asn in
these pro teins are also re duced by higher-order structure. Among these
proteins, in only one case has the deamidation rate been experimentally
shown to be ac cel er ated by higher-or der struc ture at or di nary bi o log i -
cally rel evant pH and tem perature. A sec ond case, interleukin II, was
ini tially iden ti fied as ac cel er ated, but this re sulted from a mis in ter pre ta -
tion of the re action con ditions.

Computations in volving 13,335 pro teins with 170,014 Asn in dicate
that only about 1% of Asn in pro teins deamidate en tirely un der se-
quence con trol and with out re tardation by secondary, tertiary, or qua ter-
nary structure.5 About half of these approximately 2,000 in stances arise
in sections of pro teins that are un resolved in the structure determina-
tions. Asn in these un resolved re gions tend to be more unrestrained, but
many may have restrictive structures that have not yet been seen.

So these estimates in dicate that there are, among the 13,335 proteins
for which three-dimensional structures had been re ported by April
2001, at least 1,000 for which the first deamidation is expected to be
primarily un der sequence con trol. About 99% of the to tal individual
Asn, however, have deamidation rates mediated by both pri mary and
higher-or der struc ture.

Computations have shown that, in the 28 proteins mentioned above,
deamidation de pends about 60% on primary structure and about 40%
on higher order structure.3 For 17,935 pro teins for which three-dimen-
sional struc tures were re ported by Jan u ary 2003, com pu ta tions in di cate
that Asn deamidation de pends, on av erage, about 50% on pri mary
structure and 50% on secondary, tertiary, and quaternary structure.6 As
would be ex pected, the ini tial ex per i men tal ob ser va tions of pro teins
have been bi ased (60:40) to ward less structural sup pression, while the
entire set (50:50) lacks this bias.
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3 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 4367
(2001).

4 www.deamidation.org; N. E. Robinson, PhD The sis, Cal i for nia In sti tute of
Tech nol ogy, Chem is try (2003).

5 N. E. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).
6 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Mech a nisms of Age ing and De vel op ment

125, 259 (2004)
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These computations are discussed in Chapter 9. They con sider all
as pects of sec ond ary, ter tiary, and qua ter nary struc ture si mul ta neously.

Ex per i men tal ob ser va tions have been made of sec ond ary struc ture
dependence of deamidation in var ious lon ger peptides. These have in -
cluded es pe cially �-he lix de pend ence.7 Ex amples of other secondary
structure studies in clude the effects of disulfide bridges and basic
amino acid residues.8

Occasional rare instances have been found of structural ac celeration
of deamidation to shorter deamidation half-times than would be ex -
pected from pri mary structure. An in teresting ex ample is the Asp(105)
to Asn(105) mutant of fluoroacetate dehalogenase from Moraxella sp.
B, which spon taneously deamidates at GlyHisAsn(105)Arg with a
half-time of about 10 days in pH 7.5, 4°C, 0.050 M phos phate to re con-
stitute the Asp(105) active form of the enzyme.9

Since the effects of higher or der structure on deamidation and of
deamidation on higher order structure are reviewed through out this
book in ap propriate sections, the specific comments in sections 7-2 and
7-3 are abreviated.

7-2 7-2. SECONDARY STRUCTURE

Secondary struc ture ef fects on deamidation are eas ily dem onstrated
in lon ger peptides. Fig ure 7-1, for example, shows the deamidation
rates of a se ries of pep tides, AlaXxx(Ala)nAsn(Ala)nYyyAla. The
markedly ris ing rates as a function of n reflect secondary structure. This 
may be �-helix for mation. Some tertiary and quaternary structure may
also be in volved.

Table 7-1 shows an ex ample of ap parent sec ondary struc ture ef fect
when n = 1. The hepta-pep tide with Pro in po sitions 2 and 6 has a mark-
edly slower deamidation rate.

Sec ond ary struc ture ef fects demonstrated through syn the sis of
model peptides re stricted, for example, by disulfide bridges and hav ing
sequences similar to those around specific amides found in pro teins
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7 A. A. Kosky, U. O. Razzaq, M. J. Treuheit, and D. N. Brems, Pro tein Sci ence 8,
2519 (1999); N. E. Rob inson and A. B. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944
(2001); N. E. Rob inson, A. B. Rob inson, and R. B. Merrifield, J. Pep tide Re search 57,
483 (2001).

8 S. Capasso and S. Salvadori, J. Pep tide Re search 54, 377 (1999); S. Capasso,
G. Balboni, and P. D. Cerbo, Biopolymers 53, 213 (2000); C. Goolcharran, L. L.
Stauffer, J. L. Cleland, and R. T. Borchardt, J. Phar ma ceu ti cal Sci ences 89, 818 (2000).

9 S. Ichiyama, T. Kurihara, Y. Kogure, S. Tsunasawa, H. Kawasaki, and N.
Esaki, Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1698, 27 (2004).
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have been used in several instances to de tect sec ondary effects in pro-
teins. These instances are referenced elsewhere in this book.

Rab bit mus cle aldolase deamidates at the car boxyl end sequence
IleSerAsnHisAlaTyr with a half-time of 9.4 days, in good agreement
with the value for GlySerAsnHisGly of 9.0 days. The second Asn from
the carboxyl end, AlaLeuAlaAsnSerLeuCysGlnGlyLys, how ever, has
a half-time of more than 150 days, while GlyAlaAsnSerGly has a value
of 11.4 days.10 This Asn is in an �-helix in the pro tein, which markedly
slows its deamidation. See Table 7-2.

Secondary structure effects on deamidation have been ob served in
other peptides11 and can be ex pected to be de monstrable in most large
pep tides. There has been, how ever, no sys tem atic ex per i men tal pep tide
work that al lows quan ti ta tive or pre dictable sec ond ary struc ture ef fects
to be utilized in pro tein deamidation analysis. This is probably unnec es-
sary.

Tech niques for three-di men sional struc ture de ter mi na tion are ad-
vancing so rapidly that peptide and pro tein three-dimensional struc-
tures are be coming rou tinely avail able. As is shown in Chapter 9,
experiments on pro teins of known three-dimensional structure are suf-
fi cient to quan ti ta tively de ter mine struc ture ef fects on deamidation.

7-3 7-3. TERTIARY AND QUATERNARY STRUCTURE

The ef fects of ter tiary struc ture on deamidation rates and, con-
versely, the ef fects of deamidation on ter tiary struc tures play key roles
in the bi o log i cal func tion of deamidation. Un der stand ing the for mer re-
quires de tailed un derstanding of the ex act na ture of the tertiary struc -
ture in the neighborhood of the amide, while the effect of the lat ter
must, at pres ent, be de ter mined by em pir i cal ob ser va tion.

In gen eral, deamidation tends to open the structure of pro teins to
greater sus cep ti bil ity to proteolytic en zymes. Some times bi o log i cal ac-
tivity is in creased, but more of ten it is de creased.

The effect of deamidation on an in dividual pro tein is, of course, spe-
cific to the exact changes that ac company the change of charge and con-
formation at the deamidating lo cation in that protein.

The ap par ently ubiq ui tous dis tri bu tion of methylating en zymes that
reverse the isomerization that usually ac companies deamidation and the
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10 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001); 
N. E. Rob inson, A. B. Rob inson, and R. B. Merrifield, J. Pep tide Re search 57, 483
(2001).

11 M. Xie and R. L. Schowen, J. Phar ma ceu ti cal Sci ences 88, 8 (1999).
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diminished health of mutants de ficient in these enzymes sug gest that
restoration of the usual back bone con figuration may be a simple house-
keep ing func tion – as com pared with the ir reversible change in charge,
which ap pears to be the pri mary protein-specific ef fect of deamidation.
The relative biological importance of the charge change and of
isomerization is, how ever, as yet undetermined.

Higher-or der struc tures are usu ally in hib i tory of pro tein
deamidation rates. Since some in stances of se quence de pendence of
deamidation were apparently the re sult of side chain ca talysis, it was
expected that some pro tein amides would also be catalyzed by second-
ary, tertiary, and quaternary structure through amino acid residue side
chains that were not near those amides in primary se quence. So far, such
examples are quite rare. If, as we dis cuss in Chapter 6, these apparent
catalytic effects arise primarily from a general effect such as that on the
structure of wa ter, this rar ity would be unsurprising.

Tertiary and qua ternary structure effects on and of deamidation are
central to many as pects of this sub ject and are, therefore, dis cussed
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FIG. 7-1 Half-time as a func tion of se quence length for peptides of the type
AlaXxx(Ala)nAsn(Ala)nYyyAla (2003R).
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elsewhere in the var ious ap propriate sections of this book, es pecially in
Chap ter 9.
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Peptide t ½  Days k x 106 Sec

AlaProAlaAsnAlaProAla 195 0.0411

AlaGluAlaAsnAlaGluAla 31.8 0.252

AlaAlaAlaAsnAlaAlaAla 31.2 0.257

AlaIleAlaAsnAlaIleAla 25.9 0.310

AlaSerAlaAsnAlaAlaAla 25.4 0.316

AlaSerAlaAsnAlaSerAla 21.0 0.382

AlaAlaAlaAsnAlaHisAla 16.9 0.475

AlaSerAlaAsnAlaHisAla 16.6 0.483

AlaLysAlaAsnAlaLysAla 14.5 0.553

AlaTyrAlaAsnAlaTyrAla 14.4 0.557

AlaHisAlaAsnAlaHisAla 12.7 0.632

AlaArgAlaAsnAlaArgAla 10.9 0.736

*Adapted from 2001RR2.

Table 7-1 AlaXxxAlaAsnAlaYyyAla Deamidation Rates*

Peptide t ½  Days k x 10-6 Sec

Aldolase - IleuSerAsnHisAlaTyr 9.4 0.85

GlySerAsnHisGly 8.3 0.97

Aldolase - AlaLeuAlaAsnSerLeuCysGlnGlyLys More than 150 days

GlyAlaAsnSerGly 11.4 0.70

*Adapted from 2001RR.

Table 7-2 Deamidation of Rabbit Muscle Aldolase and Model Peptides in
1.0 x 10-3 M Peptide or Protein, 37.00 ºC, pH 7.4, 0.15 M Tris-HCl in the

Same Solution.
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CHAPTER 8

Dependence of Nonenzymatic
Deamidation of Asn and Gln on

Buffer Type, pH, Temperature, and
Ionic Strength

8-1 8-1. BUFFER DEPENDENCE OF DEAMIDATION

As reviewed in Chap ter 1, the buffer dependence of deamidation
was ini tially dis covered in ex periments with the amino ac id glutamine.
It gradually be came ev ident that deamidation is apparently sub ject to
both specific and general acid and base ca tal y sis. The rel a tive con tri bu-
tions of these catalytic pro cesses de pend upon pH and upon the in divid-
ual cat alytic properties of the ac ids and bases.

During the work that es tablished the broad se quence de pendence of
deamidation in model peptides, which has been summarized in re view,1

buffer dependence of deamidation was ex tended to in clude Asn pep-
tides2 and Gln pep tides.3 These experiments also es tablished that the
deamidation rates of Asn and Gln pep tides at pH 7.4 in crease with ionic
strength and temperature.

The deamidation half-times for GlyThrAsnGluGly at pH 10, 37 �C,
I = 1.0 were found to be 34, 11, and 5 hours in bo rate, carbonate, and
phosphate buffers, re spectively and, at pH 7.4, 37 �C, I = 0.15, were 27
and 12 days for bo rate and phos phate. The half-time for
GlyArgAsnArgGly at  pH 7.4, 37 �C, I = 0.15 was 115 days in Tris-HCl
and 20 days in phosphate.2 Fig ure 8-1 shows this dependence for two
Gln peptides.3

In de signing their ex periments in the 1970s, the investigators did not 
know which buffer system would be most bi ologically rel evant. Phos-
phate was cho sen for the experiments.

1 A. B. Robinson and C. J. Rudd, Cur rent Top ics in Cel lu lar Reg u la tion 8, 247
(1974).

2 J. H. McKerrow and A. B. Robinson, An a lyt i cal Bio chem is try 42, 565 (1971).
3 J. W. Scotchler and A. B. Robinson, An a lyt i cal Bio chem is try 59, 319 (1974).
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When it was dis covered that pentapeptide rates in phosphate closely
du pli cated the in vi tro and in vivo deamidation rates of iden tical pep tide
sequences in aldolase and cytochrome c, it was con cluded that phos-
phate buffers of the composition used were prob ably suitable. As it
turned out, the catalytic effects of car boxyl-side Ser and His, the
marked de crease of Gln rates as compared with Asn, the general de -
pendence of deamidation upon steric hindrance and upon catalytic
neighboring residues, and the broad range of genetically avail able se -
quence-controlled rates were suc cessfully dem onstrated in these ex per-
iments with 65 peptides in phos phate.1

Com par i son, how ever, with re cent quan ti ta tive and much more ex-
ten sive mea sure ments4 demonstrates that, ex cept for pep tides with rela-
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FIG. 8-1 The half-lives and first-order rate constants of deamidation vs. pH for
GlyLeuGlnAlaGly,�; and GlyArgGlnAlaGly, �. Formic acid, so dium formate buffer was used
at pH 3.6 and 4.4,�,�. KH2PO4, Na2HPO4 buffer was used at pH 5.8, 6.6, 7.0, 7.4, and 7.8,�,
�. Tris, Tris-HCl buffer was used at pH 7.6, 8.2, and 8.6, �,�. The so lutions were 37�C, ionic
strength 0.2, and 0.001 M in pep tide. The curved lines were vi sually in terpolated be tween the
measurements shown. Adapted from 1974SR.

4 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001); 
N. E. Rob inson, A. B. Rob inson, and R. B. Merrifield, J. Pep tide Re search 57, 483
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tively short deamidation half-times, this early work was only
semi-quantitative. While some of this is no doubt owing to better an a-
lytical techniques, it may well be that the choice of buffer was un fortu-
nate. For quantitative work, Tris buffer or ex trapolation to zero buffer
concentration now appears to be more suitable. More research on
deamidation as a func tion of peptide sequence and buffer type must be
carried out before this mat ter is re solved.

The buffer dependence of deamidation in four AsnGly model pep -
tides and in ribonuclease A has been investigated5 and in terpreted in the
context of the mechanistic model as summarized in Chapter 5. This
mechanism of imide formation in volves three steps – equilibrium
deprotonation of the back bone ni trogen, formation of the
five-membered ring, and protonation of this ring to pro duce the imide
and ammonia. The equilibrium step de pends upon the con centration of
hydroxyl ion, and the final step depends upon do nation of a pro ton from
an acid. Pre-equilibrium spe cific base ca talysis followed by an other
step of gen eral acid catalysis is kinetically in distinguishable from sin -
gle-step gen eral base ca tal y sis. The rel e vant ki netic pa ram e ters have
been measured for AcGlyAsnGlyGluNHMe at 37 �C.6 Us ing these
measurments, Fig ure 8-2 il lustrates buffer dependence by means of the
cus tom ary Brønsted plot of log kb, the rate constant for ca talysis by the
base B�, vs. pKa, where Ka is the acid equi librium con stant of the base.
This plot in volves some de tails that are ex plained in ap propriate texts.7

The Brønsted treatment depends upon the log ical premise that a
stronger acid is a better proton do nor, while a stronger base is a better
pro ton ac cep tor. Bases H2O and OH � cor re spond ing to ac ids H3O

+ and
H2O are in cluded in Fig ure 8-2. Pro ton do nors for step three in clude
these acids, buffer components, and other so lution acids in accordance
with the rate constant equation.6

                 kob served = kH2O + kOH�[OH�] + �(kBi[Bi])
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(2001); N. E. Rob inson, Z. W. Rob inson, B. R. Rob inson, A. L. Rob inson, J. A.
Robinson, M. R. Rob inson, and A. B. Rob inson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 426 (2004).

5 S. Capasso, L. Mazzarella, and A. Zagari, Pep tide Re search 4, 234 (1991); S.
Capasso, L. Mazzarella, F. Sica, A. Zagari, and S. Salvadori, J. Chem i cal
So ci ety-Perkin Trans ac tions 2, 679 (1993); S. Capasso and S. Salvadori, J. Pep tide
Re search 54, 377 (1999).

6 S. Capasso, L. Mazzarella, F. Sica, A. Zagari, and S. Salvadori, J. Chem i cal
So ci ety-Perkin Trans ac tions 2, 679 (1993).

7 W. P. Jencks, Catalysis in Chemistry and Enzymology, McGraw-Hill ,  (1969);
S. W. Benson, The Foun da tions of Chem i cal Ki net ics, McGraw-Hill,  (1960); March,
J., Ad vanced Or ganic Chem is try, John Wiley & Sons, 1992.
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Thus, the steps leading to imide formation are said to in volve two
steps mechanistically, yet are kinetically equivalent to a sin gle step of
ap par ently op po site cat a lytic na ture.

Fig ure 8-3 shows a Brønsted plot of the general acid-catalysed part
of this pro cess with the data taken from a study of deamidation of
BocAsnGlyGlyNH2 in which specific base ca talysis was re moved by
nor mal iza tion,8 leav ing only the general acid-catalysed step. In the case 
of general ac ids, the Brønsted treat ment re quires use of �pKa.

These treatments are for AsnGly pep tides. Ca talysis can also be rea -
sonably ex pected to be de pendent upon steric and other effects that are
se quence de pend ent.

106

Figure 8-2 General base catalysis Brønsted plot for AcGlyAsnGlyGluNHMe deamidation. Base
catalysis log(kb) is plotted vs. pKa, where kb is the rate constant for ca talysis and Ka is the acid
equilibrium con stant. Plotted from data in 1991CM.

8 S. Capasso, L. Mazzarella, and A. Zagari, Pep tide Re search 4, 234 (1991).
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The 35 Asn pep tide deamidation rates measured in the 1970s9 have
been combined with 32 pep tide rates measured sub sequently10 and the
subsequent measurements have been corrected to the earlier con ditions
of pH 7.4, 37 �C, 0.0146 M H2PO4

�, and 0.062 M HPO4
�.11 The coeffi-

cients in this compilation permit the computation of median
deamidation half-times for 12 Asn carboxyl-side residue sequences, in -
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Figure 8-3 General acid Brønsted plot for BocAsnGlyGlyNH2. Plotted from data in 1991CM.

9 A. B. Robinson, J. W. Scotchler, and J. H. McKerrow, J. Amer i can Chem i cal
So ci ety 95, 8156 (1973); A. B. Rob inson and S. Tedro, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein
Re search 5, 275 (1973); J. H. McKerrow and A. B. Rob inson, Sci ence 183, 85 (1974);
A. B. Rob inson, J. H. McKerrow, and M. Legaz, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 6,
31 (1974); A. B. Rob inson and J. W. Scotchler, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 6,
279 (1974).

10 T. Geiger and S. Clarke, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 262, 785 (1987); R. Lura and
V. Schirch, Bio chem is try 27, 7671 (1988); K. Patel and R. T. Borchardt,
Phar ma ceu ti cal Re search 7, 703 (1990); K. Patel and R. T. Borchardt, Phar ma ceu ti cal
Re search 7, 787 (1990); R. Tyler-Cross and V. Schirch, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 266,
22549 (1991); S. Capasso, L. Mazzarella, F. Sica, A. Zagari, and S. Salvadori, J.
Chem i cal So ci ety-Perkin Trans ac tions 2, 679 (1993); S. Capasso and S. Salvadori, J.
Pep tide Re search 54, 377 (1999).

11 S. Capasso, J. Pep tide Re search 55, 224 (2000).
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cluding Gly, His, Ser, Asp, Glu, Arg, Thr, Ala, Lys, Ile, Val, Leu, with
the medians computed from all 20 ordinary amino-side residues except
for Gln and Asn. Log deamidation half-times for these pep tides are
compared with the medians for the same sequences measured in pH 7.4, 
37 �C, 0.124 M Tris-HCl, and 0.026 M Tris base12 in Fig ure 8-4.

Fig ure 8-4 in cludes ex per i men tal er rors, es pe cially in the phos phate
values which are derived from fewer experimental values mea sured in
several lab oratories over a pe riod of 30 years un der varied conditions.
The il lus trated vari a tions also ap par ently in clude se quence de pend ence
of ca talysis. For ex ample, Gly, the least hin dered, lies be low the line,
while Ile and Val, the most hin dered, lie above the line, with Tris ap-
pearing to be more susceptible to steric hin drance than phos phate.
These relative ef fects can, of course, be caused by any of the many other
ways in which a cat alyst may in teract with the pep tide in ad dition to
steric fac tors.
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Figure 8-4 Comparison between Tris and phosphate deamidation half-times in 37 �C, pH 7.4,
0.125M Tris-HCl and 0.026 M Tris Base vs. 0.0146 M H2PO4

- and 0.0162 M HPO4
=.

12 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001).
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The least-squares fit ted line passes through 0,0 and 2,2, so the over -
all rates, all se quences con sidered, are es sentially identical. Capasso es -
timates that kphos phate/kwa ter = 13.4. Correcting for phosphate
concentration, this is 2.03, so phosphate ac counts for about half of the
deamidation in Fig ure 8-4 as, therefore, does Tris. The buffer acid con -
centrations are, however, 0.124 and 0.0146 for Tris and phos phate, re -
spec tively.

Computing 0.124/0.0146 = 8.5, phos phate is seen to be, therefore,
an 8.5-fold more ef fective general acid cat alyst of the third step than is
Tris. For AsnGly, how ever, phos phate is only 2-fold more catalytic,
while, for sterically hin dered Ile, phos phate is 20-fold more catalytic
than is Tris, with out cor rection for water.

There are also indications that, as would be ex pected, structural fac -
tors are important to ca talysis of pro tein deamidation. In a buffer-de-
pendence study of deamidation of triosephosphate isomerase at 37 �C,
pH 10, Yüksel and Gracy re ported13 that the ob served deamidation rates
fit a Brønsted plot for gen eral base ca talysis, but that the Tris rate was
much lower than ex pected.

In ribonuclease A,14 the cat alytic constant for Tris base above pH 7
is 23-fold lower for deamidation of CysLysAsn(67)GlyGln compared
with the pep tide AcCys(Me)LysAsnGlyGlnThrAsnCys(Me)NH2. For
the peptide with the disulfide bridge formed, it was 2-fold lower. Be low
pH 7, no buffer catalysis was de tected for ei ther the pep tides or the pro-
tein.

Deamidation of Asn(67)Gly in ribonuclease A is 60-fold slower
than for AsnGly in un hindered pep tides, pri marily as a re sult of ex ten-
sive sec ondary and tertiary struc ture interference with imide ring for-
ma tion,15 so it is not surprising that buffer catalysis is also hin dered.

It has been found that Asn(45)GlyLys in horse �-lactalbumin has a
deamidation half-time in 37 °C, pH 7.4, 0.15 M Tris-HCl of 3.6 days,
which is 2.2-fold lon ger than that for 37 °C, pH 7.4, 0.15 M phos phate
of 1.6 days. However, in 37 °C, pH 7.4, 0.020 M Tris-HCl, the half-time
is 1.6 days as in 0.15 M phos phate.16 This is ap parently the re sult of
some in tri cacy of struc ture de pend ence of�-lactalbumin on buffer ions.
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13 K. Ü. Yüksel and R. W. Gracy, Ar chives of Bio chem is try and Bio phys ics 248,
452 (1986).

14 S. Capasso and S. Salvadori, J. Pep tide Re search 54, 377 (1999).
15 N. E. Robinson, PhD The sis, Cal i for nia In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, Chem is try

(2003).
16 J. -M. Girardet, M. -A. N'negue, A. S. Egito, S. Campagna, A. Lagrange, and J.

-L. Gaillard, In ter na tional Dairy Jour nal 14, 207 (2004).
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It is likely that, as more buffer-dependence data be comes avail able,
it will be found that the ge netically de termined deamidation rates of
proteins will be affected less by so lution ions than are peptides, espe-
cially in re gions of proteins where deamidation is substantially de pend-
ent on secondary, tertiary, and quaternary structure. More over,
significant de par tures from the rel a tive cat a lytic ef fects of dif fer ent sol-
utes ex pected from acid-base theory are likely to be found.

Most studies of deamidation rates have been conducted with refer-
ence to its phys iological importance, so pH 7.4 has been of special in-
ter est. Stud ies of pep tide and pro tein sta bil ity dur ing chem i cal
syn the sis, ex trac tion from bi o log i cal mix tures, pu ri fi ca tion, stor age,
and in ves ti ga tions of re ac tion mech a nism have led, in ad di tion, to stud-
ies over a wide range of pH.

8-2 8-2. PH DEPENDENCE OF DEAMIDATION

Deamidation rates ex hibit minima in the re gion around pH 4 to 6,
with marked in creases at lower and higher pH. Figure 8-5 il lus trates
this for the the first two deamidations of cytochrome c � first at
AlaThrAsn(103)GluCOOH and second at AsnLysAsn(54)LysGly.17

Deamidation of Asn(103) is en tirely un der sequence con trol, while
Asn(54) deamidation is ac celerated by a struc tural change caused by
the deamidation of Asn(103).18 Note that the second deamidation is
faster than the first, so it would, of course, be first were it not de pendent
upon the first.

Fig ure 8-6 shows the deamidation rates of GlySerAsnHisGly vs.
pH. Deamidation at low pH is, in this case, prob ably due pri marily to
acid hy dro ly sis.

The pH de pendence in the phys iological re gion shows a slowly ris-
ing pla teau be tween pH 7 and pH 8 as il lustrated for
AcGlyAsnGlyGlyNHMe in Figure 8-7.19 Similarly shaped curves have
been found for deamidation of CysLysAsn(67)GlyGln in ribonuclease
A and for model peptides of this re gion of the pro tein.20 Deamidation
rate rises in exorably with pH, but this rise slows be tween pH 7 and 8.
While this has been stud ied only for AsnGly sequences, it may be found 
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17 T. Flatmark, Acta Chemica Scandinavica 20, 1487 (1966).
18 A. B. Robinson, J. H. McKerrow, and M. Legaz, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein

Re search 6, 31 (1974).
19 S. Capasso, L. Mazzarella, F. Sica, A. Zagari, and S. Salvadori, J. Chem i cal

So ci ety-Perkin Trans ac tions 2, 679 (1993).
20 S. Capasso and S. Salvadori, J. Pep tide Re search 54, 377 (1999).
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to be general. The curve shape for ribonuclease A is similar to that for
the corresponding pep tide, even though ribonuclease A deamidation is
greatly in hibited by sev eral as pects of struc ture that are qual itatively
sim i lar in ef fect to those re spon si ble for se quence de pend ent
deamidation in pep tides.

The rising trend with increasing pH reflects, assuming the currently
accepted mechanism, in creased deprotonation of the back bone ni tro gen
in the first step of the imide reaction, and also increased base catalysis.
In the case of Asn at neutral pHs and ex cept for AsnPro, this is pri marily
the case, while Gln is a mixture of imide and hy drolysis.

Between pH 7 and 8 a transition takes place. This ap parently re flects
a change in catalysis of step three of the reaction. Since the phys iologi-
cal pH of 7.4 lies in this re gion, the re action mechanism is more compli-
cated than for other re gions of pH.
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FIG. 8-5 Ef fect of pH and temperature on the first-order rate constant for the conversion of Cy I
into Cy II, �,�; and of Cy II into Cy III, �. Formate and bo rate buff ers of ionic strength 0.1
were used. Adapted from 1966F.
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In the various pH regions, deamidation of Asn and Gln is subject to
specific and general acid and base ca talysis, steric hindrance, and nu -
mer ous other substituent in ter ac tions.

It is ev ident that deamidation rates de pend strongly upon pH and
upon ca talysis by wa ter and so lution components such as buffer ions
that are, them selves, pH-dependent. Moreover, the relative ef fects on
deamidation of these components are de pendent upon primary, second-
ary, tertiary, and quaternary pep tide and pro tein structure. At present,
there is too little data about these phenomena to per mit reliable quan ti-
ta tive gen er al iza tions.

Therefore, deamidation stud ies should be con ducted with very care-
fully measured pH, and, where quan titative pH-dependence data is
needed, it must be gathered em pirically for the system of in terest.

It is also important to recognize that the deamidation of a completely
pure peptide or pro tein does not always reflect the deamidation of a sin-
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FIG. 8-6 Deamidation half-times of a 1.0 � 10-3 M so lution of GlySerAsnHisGly as a func tion of
pH in 37�C, 0.15 M Tris base ad justed to pH with 6 N HCl. The pH values shown are measured
averages of the 1st, 9th and 17th point in deamidation so lutions after the deamidation re actions
had taken place. Adapted from 2001RR2.
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gle molecular species, even if only one deamidating residue is in volved.
The pKs of the amino acid residue side chains in troduce heterogeneity.

Fig ure 2-7 shows a ti tration curve for GlySerAsnHisGly.21 The mea -
sured pKs are 3.1, 6.4, and 7.8, as shown. Note that both the amino
group and the imidazole group contribute heterogeneity, so there are
sev eral mo lec u lar spe cies in the so lu tion. The mea sured first-or der
deamidation rate of the peptide is a weighted average of the rates for
those dif fer ent spe cies. Sim i lar sit u a tions arise in pro teins.

8-3 8-3. TEMPERATURE DEPENDENCE OF DEAMIDATION

Deamidation rate in creases with tem per a ture. Early in ves ti ga tors re-
ported rate in creases of 1.7 and 2.0-fold per 10 �C for
GlyLeuGlnAlaGly and GlyArgGlnAlaGly, re spectively in pH 7.4, I =
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FIG. 8-7 pH de pendence of AcGlyAsnGlyGlyNHMe. Adapted from 1999CS.

21 N. E. Robinson, PhD The sis, Cal i for nia In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, Chem is try
(2003).
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0.2, phos phate buffer, and 3.6-fold per 10 �C for GlyThrAsnThrGly in,
pH 10, I = 1.0, carbonate buffer.22 Sim ilarly, the deamidation rate of
ValTyrProAsnGlyAla in creases 2.4-fold per 10 �C in pH 7.4, 0.1 M
phos phate buffer.23

The deamidation rate of triosephosphate isomerase, TPI, however,
is reported to in crease only 1.2-fold per 10 �C in pH 7.0, 0.050 M
triethanolamine or phosphate buffer.24 The deamidation half-time of the
unstable AsnGly se quences of TPI in these experiments av erages 30
days, whereas AsnGly pep tide deamidation half-times at pH 7 are on
the or der of about 1 day. Deamidation of TPI is sub stantially hin dered
by pro tein struc ture. The min i mal tem per a ture de pend ence of TPI prob-
ably re flects sta bility, in the range of tem peratures of these mea sure-
ments, of the three-dimensional structure components that have slowed
its deamidation rate by a factor of 30-fold.

It has been shown that re duction of deamidation rates by steric hin -
drance of Asn carboxyl-side residues in pentapeptides can be quan tita-
tively ex plained by a sta tistical model for which tem perature
dependence would be ex pected to be di minished be cause it depends
largely upon co valent bonds and size of the sterically hin dering groups.
At or dinary temperatures, these bonds are not compromised.25 See
Chap ter 6.

Similarly, some of the deamidation impediments in pro teins are es-
sen tially sta ble at or di nary tem per a tures. Un less a spe cific struc tural
impediment to deamidation is substantially dis rupted as a function of
tem per a ture, the tem per a ture de pend ence of that im ped i ment would be
expected to be di minished.

Unfortunately, a part of the pub lished deamidation rate data has
been collected at high pH and temperature, pre sumably be cause in vesti-
gators lacked the patience to wait for slower reactions un der moderate
con di tions. Of ten this data is qual i ta tively and even quan ti ta tively ex-
trap o lated to lower pH or tem per a ture in or der to draw phys i o log i cally
rel e vant con clu sions.

This practice may be es pecially un wise in the case of tem perature
dependence, which is likely to be far more dependent upon peptide and
protein-specific structure than is now gen erally recognized. This is cer-
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22 J. H. McKerrow and A. B. Robinson, An a lyt i cal Bio chem is try 42, 565 (1971);
J. W. Scotchler and A. B. Rob inson, An a lyt i cal Bio chem is try 59, 319 (1974).

23 T. Geiger and S. Clarke, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 262, 785 (1987).
24 K. Ü. Yüksel and R. W. Gracy, Ar chives of Bio chem is try and Bio phys ics 248,

452 (1986).
25 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 437 (2004).
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tainly the case in proteins as reviewed, for ex ample, for collagen in
Chap ter 12.

8-4 8-4. IONIC STRENGTH DEPENDENCE OF DEAMIDATION

In 1966, Flatmark reported26 that the rate of deamidation of
cytochrome c at AlaThrAsn(103)GluCOOH in creased by a factor of 2
with an in crease of ionic strength of about 	I = 0.4 at pH 11, 4 °C. He
also found that deamidation of cytochrome c was very rapid in the pres-
ence of 80% saturated ammonium sul fate, con di tions com monly used
for pro tein pu rification. Asn(103) deamidation pro ceeds at the peptide
rate with out sub stan tial in ter fer ence from pro tein struc ture.27

Subsequently, it was reported22 that the rate of deamidation of
GlyArgAsnArgGly at pH 10, 37 °C in creased by 2-fold with 	I = 0.8,
while the deamidation rates of GlyLeuGlnAlaGly and
GlyArgGlnAlaGly at pH 7.4, 37 °C in creased 2-fold with 	I = 0.8 and
1.1, respectively. In these experiments, ionic strength was varied with
NaCl. This is il lustrated in Fig ure 8-8.

In 1991, a study28 of deamidation of BocAsnGlyGlyNH2 found a
sub stan tial ac cel er at ing ef fect by K2HPO4/KH2PO4 and (NH4)2SO4, a
mod er ate ef fect from MgSO4, and es sentially no ef fect by NaCl and
Na2SO4 in con centrations up to 2 M. So, little ionic strength de pend-
ence was observed.

It is reasonable to ex pect ionic strength de pendence of deamidation.
This could arise in sev eral different ways, but the importance of this ef-
fect is, as yet, un known. There is in dication, in the results re ported to
date, that ionic strength dependence might be significantly structure de-
pend ent.
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26 T. Flatmark, Acta Chemica Scandinavica 20, 1487 (1966).
27 A. B. Robinson, J. H. McKerrow, and M. Legaz, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein

Re search 6, 31 (1974).
28 S. Capasso, L. Mazzarella, and A. Zagari, Pep tide Re search 4, 234 (1991).
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FIG. 8-8 Half-times and first-order rate constants of deamidation vs. ionic strength for
GlyLeuGlnAlaGly,�; and GlyArgGlnAlaGly,�. The so lutions were KH2PO4, Na2HPO4 buffer 
at pH 7.4, ionic strength 0.2, 37.0�C, and were 0.001 M in pep tide. Higher ionic strengths were
obtained by ad dition of NaCl according to the equa tion I = 1/2��mz2, where m is the molality and
z is the charge of each ion present. The lines are least-square straight lines for the mea surements
shown. Adapted from 1974SR.
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CHAPTER 9

Nonenzymatic Deamidation Rates of
Proteins

9-1 9-1. DEAMIDATION PREDICTION CALCULATIONS

Most deamidation rates of Asn in pro teins are ap proximately equal
to the sequence-controlled rates modulated through slowing by higher
order structure. This modulation in volves diminution of the ease with
which the Asn side chain is able to align it self in an accommodating
way with the re action cen ter in or der to fa cilitate ring for ma tion. In
those cases where higher order structure does not slow the rate of
deamidation, that rate is usually de termined by pri mary structure. Both
the pri mary struc ture com po nent and the mod u la tion com po nent are
under precise ge netic con trol. This control renders ev ery Asn a minia-
ture mo lec u lar clock with a spe cific ge net i cally de ter mined
deamidation rate.

Deamidation of Gln is similar to Asn, but, as a result of the longer
deamidation half-times of Gln residues in pep tides and pro teins, lit tle
quantitative information about deamidation of Gln in pro teins is, as yet, 
avail able.

A com pu ta tion pro ce dure for quan ti ta tively com bin ing the pri-
mary-structure determined deamidation rate and the higher order struc-
ture modulation of that rate has been developed for Asn in pro teins.1

This method has been computerized and ap plied to all proteins in the
en tire three-di men sional pro tein struc ture data base.2

In this com pu ta tion, the ex act three-di men sional po si tion of each
amide side chain is ob served along with the side chain movement nec-
essary to al low po sitioning of the side chain for op timum for mation of
the cy clic in ter me di ate. The en ergy re quired for this re po si tion ing is de-
rived from a parameterized func tion that sums the nec essary mo lecular
re ar range ments. The ad just able con stants in this func tion are op ti mized
with ref er ence to ex per i men tally ob served pro tein deamidations. This

1 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 4367
(2001); N. E. Rob inson and A. B. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 12409
(2001).

2 N. E. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).
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cal cu la tion pro vides com puted deamidation co ef fi cients, CD, for each
Asn and deamidation in dexes, ID, for each protein.

The cal culation does not take into ac count rare specialized interac-
tions in which proteins may in crease or decrease deamidation rates in
unusual ways because too little quantitative data about such in terac-
tions is cur rently avail able.

To a sig nif i cant ex tent, the cal cu la tion eval u ates im ped i ments to free
ro ta tion of the pep tide back bone to fa cil i tate the nec es sary align ment of
the Asn side chain as il lustrated in Fig ure 9-1 and the presence of in ter-
fering chemical bonds with at oms that are es sential to deamidation.

The op timization pro cedure makes use of 38 Asn residues that have
been specifically iden tified as deamidated in 28 pro teins and for which
three-dimensional pro tein structures ei ther by x-ray diffraction or nu -
clear mag netic resonance have been de termined. It was as sumed that
the re ported Asn are the fastest deamidating amides in each protein.
While the conditions of deamidation vary widely for these 38 cases,
they were combined without re gard for these differences.

No ab solute deamidation rates were used to calibrate this computa-
tion pro cedure. Only 13 such ab solute rates are known for Asn in pro -
teins with mea sured three-dimensional structures. These were used
solely to test the computation pro cedure after it had been de veloped and 
op ti mized. 

A set of ob servations of the three-dimensional en vironment of each
Asn was se lected. These observations were made and tabulated before
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FIG. 9-1 Rotation required to form succinimide in ter me di ate (2004R).
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any cal cu la tions were car ried out. The tab u lated ob ser va tions were not
changed af ter cal cu la tions be gan.

       CD was de fined: CD � (0.01) (t1/2)(e
f(Cm, CSn, Sn))

where t1/2 is the pentapeptide pri mary struc ture half-life, Cm is a struc -
ture pro por tion al ity fac tor, CSn is the three-dimensional structure coef-
ficient for the nth structure ob servation, Sn is that ob servation, and f(Cm,
CSn, Sn) = Cm[(CS1)(S1) + (CS2)(S2) + (CS3)(S3) - (CS4,5)(S4)/(S5) +
(CS6)(S6) + (CS7)(S7) + (CS8)(S8) + (CS9)(S9) + (CS10)(1 - S10) + (CS11)(5 -
S11) + (CS12)(5 - S12)]. The struc ture ob ser va tions, Sn, were se lected as
those most likely to impede deamidation, in cluding hy drogen bonds, �
he li ces, � sheets, and other factors. The functional form of CD as sumes
that each of these struc tural fac tors is added to the re action ac tivation
en ergy.

119

FIG. 9-2 Clas si fi ca tion ac cu ra cies for the Asn res i dues in Ta bles 9-1 and 9-2 with all pos sible CD

di vi sion val ues used for the clas si fi ca tion, ex clud ing three Asn marked*  in Table 9-1 and ‡ and
‡‡ in Table 9-2, and calculated deamidation re solving power Dp. Adapted from 2001RR3.
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The ob served Sn were:

For Asn in an �-he li cal re gion:

S1 = distance in residues inside the �-helix from the NH2 end, where
S1 = 1 des ignates the end residue in the he lix, 2 is the sec ond res idue,
and 3 is the third. If the po sition is 4 or greater, S1 = 0.

S2 = distance in residues inside the � he lix from the COOH end,
where S1 = 1 des ignates the end res idue in the he lix, 2 is the sec ond res i-
due, and 3 is the third. If the po sition is 4 or greater or S1 � 0, then S2 = 0.

S3 = 1 if Asn is des ignated as completely in side the � he lix, be cause
it is 4 or more residues from both ends. If the Asn is completely in side,
S3 = 1, S1 = 0, and S2 = 0. If S1 � 0 or S2 � 0, then S3 = 0.

120

FIG. 9-3 Tab u la tion and cal cu la tion as in Fig. 9-2, but with use of only the primary structure part
of the co ef fi cients CD. Cm=0. Adapted from 2001RR3.
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For flexibility of a loop including Asn be tween two ad jacent
antiparallel ß sheets:

S4 = number of residues in the loop.
S5 = number of hy drogen bonds in the loop. S5 � 1 by def inition.

For hy dro gen bonds:
S6 = the number of hy drogen bonds to the Asn side chain CO group.

Acceptable values are 0, 1, and 2.
S7 = the number of hy drogen bonds to the Asn side chain NH2 group. 

Acceptable values are 0, 1, and 2.
S8 = the number of hy drogen bonds to the backbone N in the peptide

bond on the COOH side of Asn. Hy drogen bonds counted in S6 or S7 are 
not in cluded. Ac ceptable val ues are 0 and 1. This nitrogen is used in the
five-membered succinimide ring.

121

FIG. 9-4 Tab u la tion and cal cu la tion as in Fig. 9-2, but with use of only the secondary, tertiary,
and quaternary struc ture part of the co efficients CD. All t1/2=1. Adapted from 2001RR3.
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S9 = ad ditional hy drogen bonds, not in cluded in S6, S7, or S8, that
would need to be bro ken to form the succinimide ring.

For Asn sit uated so that no �-he lix, ß-sheet, or disulfide bridge
structure is be tween the Asn and the end of the peptide chain:

S10 = 1 if the number of residues between the Asn and the nearest
such structure is 3 or more. If the number of intervening residues is 2, 1,
or 0, or Asn is not be tween structure and chain end, then S10 = 0.

If the Asn lies near to any �-he lix, �-sheet, or disulfide bridge struc-
tures:

S11 = the number of residues between the Asn and the structure on
the NH2 side, up to a maximum of 5. Values of 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 are ac -
cept able.

122

FIG. 9-5 Deamidation re solving power as a function of Cm. Adapted from 2002R.
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FIG. 9-6 Percent errors in classification made by cut ting the (100)(CD) axis at each possible
position. The normalized area be tween the di agonal line and the plot (Dp) would be 100 for a
perfect division of fast and slow amides and 0 for a completely random dis tribution. Two
example cuts are shown. The percentages cal culated are based on the num ber not in the set
compared to the total. In the left slice, 12 of the 34 fast amides were missed, giv ing 35% on the y
axis. Only 4 of the 238 slow amides were not put in the slow set, so this is 1.7% on the x axis. This
is repeated at all 272 pos sible po sitions to produce the plot shown. The ex perimental
observations were made over a wide va riety of pH, temperature and buffer types and prob ably do 
not in clude all deamidating res idues. Therefore, a Dp score of 100 may be impossible. The figure 
is from 2003R.
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S12 = the number of residues between the Asn and the structure on
the COOH side, up to a maximum of 5. Values of 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 are
ac cept able.

Hydrogen bonds selected by the Swiss Pro tein Data Bank (PDB)
viewer were ac cepted if the bond length was 3.3 Å or less, and there was
room in the structure to ac commodate the van der Waals radius of the
hydrogen atom. The Swiss PDB viewer, according to the cus tomary cri-
te ria, se lected � he lices and ß sheets.

CD val ues were op timized as a func tion of values for Cm and CSn to
maximize the value of the deamidation re solving power, DP. The op ti-
mized val ues were Cm = 0.48, CS1 = 1.0, CS2 = 2.5, CS3 = 10.0, CS4,5 =
0.5, CS6 = 1.0, CS7 = 1.0, CS8 = 3.0, CS9 = 2.0, CS10 = 2.0, CS11 = 0.2, and
CS12 = 0.7.

For ex am ple, the ß-Lys-Asn(145)His sequence of he moglobin is not
in an �-helix or in a loop be tween two ß sheets, so S1 through S4 = 0, S5

= 1. There is one hy drogen bond to the amide side chain ni trogen and
one other to be broken to form the imide, but there are none to the amide
carboxyl or the back bone ni tro gen, so S6 = 0, S7 = 1, S8 = 0, and S9 = 1.
This Asn is near the carboxyl end of the chain and one residue from an
�-helix on the amino side, so S10 = 0, S11 = 1, and S12 = 5. The
GlyLysAsnHisGly half-time is 10.5 days. Therefore, CD =
(0.01)(10.5)e(0.48)[(1)(1)+(2)(1)+(2)(1–0)+(0.2)(4)] = (0.105)e(0.48)(5.8) =
(0.105)(16.184) = 1.70.

The DP cal cu la tion method as de vel oped pre vi ously for the eval u a -
tion of quan ti ta tive pro ce dures in di ag nos tic med i cine3 was used as il -
lustrated in Fig ures 9-2 to 9-4. A to tal of 264 Asn residues listed in
Ta bles 9-1 and 9-2 were ar ranged in or der of cal culated CD val ues and
then di vided into all possible two group sets arising from di vision at all
pos si ble CD val ues. The errors at these di vision points for the op timized
parameters are graphed in Fig ure 9-2. Fig ures 9-3 and 9-4 show graphs
for primary structure and higher order structure alone. If the classifica-
tion of Asn stabilities were perfect, then the graphs in Figures 9-2 to 9-4
would be straight lines along the axes, ap pearing as points in the or igin.
If there were no cor relation be tween the cal culations and the ex peri-
mental data, the graphs would be along the di agonal lines. DP is de fined
as the percentage of the area be tween the di agonal and the or igin that
has been successfully re moved by the deamidation es timation pro ce-
dure.

124

3 A. B. Robinson and F. C. Westall, J. Orthomolecular Psy chi a try 3, 70
(1974); A. B. Rob inson and L. Pauling, Clin i cal Chem is try 20, 961 (1974).
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Each pa ram e ter in this com pu ta tion pro ce dure has been op ti mized
with respect to the computed DP. Fig ure 9-5 il lus trates this pro ce dure in
the op ti mi za tion of the three-di men sional struc ture co ef fi cient Cm.

The method of calculation of DP is fur ther il lustrated by Figure 9-6.4

The graph in Fig ure 9-6 shows the per cent age er rors in clas si fi ca tion
made by cutting the axis at each possible po sition. The nor malized area
between the di agonal line and the plot of DP would be 100 for a per fect
division of fast and slow amides and 0 for a completely ran dom dis tri-
bu tion.

Two ex ample cuts are shown. The  percentages cal culated are based
on the number excluded from the set by the point of di vision as com-
pared with the to tal. In the left slice, 12 of the 34 amides were missed,
giving 35% on the y axis. Only 4 of the 229 slow amides were ex cluded
from the slow set, so this is 1.7% on the x axis. This pro cedure is re -
peated at all 272 possible points of di vision to produce the plot shown.

The experimental ob servations were made over wide ranges of pH,
temperature, and buffer types and probably do not in clude all
deamidating residues. Therefore, a Dp score of 100 may be impossible
with this data.

Two of the he mo glo bin Asn mu ta tions in volve large un de ter mined
structural changes in the pro tein, one by a frame-shift and the other
causing the loss of the heme group, so suit able higher order criteria
could not be tabulated. Higher or der ef fects ap parently mark edly ac cel-
erate deamidation of Asn(54) in cytochrome C. These three Asn were
not used in calculating DP.

In ad dition to DP, the Asn ranks within each pro tein as shown in Ta-
ble 9-1 are es pecially in teresting be cause these ranks avoid the com pli-
cation that the different proteins were subjected to a wide va riety of
differing deamidating con ditions. All 70 Asn in the he moglobin set
shown in Table 9-2 were in cubated in vivo at 37°C for an av erage of 60
days in hu man blood.

In Tables 9-1 and 9-2, the amides are ar ranged in in creasing or der of
CD and the amides known to deamidate are en closed in boxes. This il -
lus trates the re mark able pre ci sion of this pro ce dure.

Although the Asn residues designated as deamidating have been re-
ported from ex periments, those des ignated as un-deamidating de pend
on neg ative results. In many cases, ammonia evolution or pro tein sepa-
ration ex periments have shown that ad ditional un stable amides may be
present in these proteins. This is re flected in the asymmetry seen in Fig -
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4 N. E. Robinson, PhD The sis, Cal i for nia In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, Chem is try
(2003).
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Squares designate Asn reported as deamidated. *This unshaded square designates an unusual
protein structure that accelerates deamidation.  ‡Uses primary t1/2 from Ref. 6.  ‡‡Uses primary
t1/2 from Ref. 12. ___ des ignates deamidation in dex, ID. Adapted from 2001RR3. As orig inally
published, Interleukin 2 was also included, but its re action con ditions were not ap propriate for
this listing.

Table 9-1 Ordered deamidation coefficients and experimentally determined 
deamidating Asn residues in 23 proteins.
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ure 9-2, wherein some of the “% deamidated Asn in correct” at low CD

values are prob ably cor rectly as signed but not yet reported. Some of the
Asn residues listed in Tables 9-1 and 9-2 with low CD val ues will prob a-
bly be eventually found to easily deamidate.

The values of CD de pend on 17 x-ray diffraction and 6 NMR struc-
tures. Al though the deamidation of aldolase Asn (360) is known to be
en tirely se quence con trolled in vivo and in vi tro with no higher or der

127

‡Frame shift mutation and ‡‡heme loss mutation, so three-dimensional structures are unknown
and CD de rived from wild-type he moglobin is not ap plicable. Squares des ignate Asn re ported as
deamidated. ___ des ignates wildtype deamidation in dex, ID. Adapted from 2001RR3.

Table 9-2 Ordered deamidation coefficients for 70 Asn residues in
wildtype and mutant human hemoglobins and experimentally determined

deamidating Asn residues.
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FIG. 9-7 Cal culated sin gle deamidation half-times for 10 individual Asn and 3 combinations of
Asn res i dues in 10 dif fer ent pro tein types vs. the cor re spond ing ex per i men tally ob served
deamidation half-times. Ex per i ments were in vi tro in Tris,�, and phos phate,�, buff ers and in

vivo in hu man blood, �. Buffer con ditions in Tris and phos phate varied among these
in ves ti ga tions but were com pa ra ble to pH 7.4, 37�C, 0.15 M. Some of the scatter in the figure is
prob a bly the re sult of these vari a tions. If the cal cu lated val ues and ex per i men tal val ues were
identical, the points would lie on the solid black line, as do the values de termined in Tris buff ers.
Catalysis of deamidation is higher by phos phate than by Tris and may be even higher in
erythrocytes. Adapted from 2001RR1.
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sup pres sion,5 the x-ray crys tal structure shows one sup pressing hy dro-
gen bond. This aldolase computed CD is, therefore, 0.22. It should be
0.08. So lution structures are best used when available.

Mul ti pli ca tion of the co ef fi cient of deamidation, CD, by 100 pro -
vides a semi-quantitative prediction of Asn deamidation half-times in
37°C, pH 7.4, 0.15 M Tris-HCl buffer. Fig ure 9-7 shows a comparison
between the computed values of (100)CD for pH 7.4, 37 �C, 0.15 M
Tris-HCl buffer and ex perimentally ob served values for 13 Asn in 10
pro teins.

The com puted val ues com pare fa vor ably with the ex per i men tal val-
ues in Tris buffer. In phos phate buffer, the experimental deamidation
rates are, on average, 2-fold higher than calculated, and the 3 in vivo hu -

129

FIG. 9-8 Percentages of rapidly deamidating Asn residues listed in Ta ble 9-1 and 9-2 that would
be cor rectly guessed by simply as suming that Asn res idues with COOH-side Gly, His, Ser, Ala,
Asp, Gln, Lys, or Tyr deamidate vs. av erage pentapeptide deamidation half-times (2001RR) for
those specific Asn se quences. Adapted from 2001RR3.

5 C. Y. Lai, C. Chen, and B. L. Horecker, Bio chem i cal and Bio phys i cal Re search 
Com mu ni ca tions 40, 461 (1970); C. F. Midelfort and A. H. Mehler, Proc. Nat. Acad.
Sci. USA 69, 1816 (1972); J. H. McKerrow and A. B. Rob inson, Sci ence 183, 85 (1974).
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man blood values average 3-fold higher. This result is as ex pected be -
cause deamidation at neutral pH is sub ject to catalysis by so lution ions.
Phosphate is a stron ger catalyst of deamidation in pep tides and pro teins
than  Tris. Tissue culture me dium is even more cat alytic of deamidation
than phosphate.6 Least-squares lines as shown in Fig ure 9-7 give exper-
imental deamidation rates relative to the computed values in Tris, phos -
phate, and in vivo blood erythrocytes of 1.06, 2.07, and 3.01,
respectively.

The agree ment be tween the cal cu lated val ues and Tris ex per i men tal
values in Fig ure 9-7 does not arise from computational forc ing. The
com pu ta tional method uses ex per i men tal se quence-de ter mined
pentapeptide deamidation rates in Tris buffer and a parametric higher
order struc ture func tion with ad just able con stants. The op ti mi za tion
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FIG. 9-9 Cu mulative distribution plots for 131,809 amides in PDB databank for predicted
half-times in 37.00 �C, pH 7.4, 0.15 M Tris with var ious carboxyl-side residues. Adapted from
2002R.

6 A. B. Robinson and J. W. Scotchler, J. Int. Re search Com mu ni ca tions 26, 1
(1973).
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method for these con stants used only the ordered Asn residue in stabili-
ties in a wide variety of pro teins and buffer types. No experimental ab-
solute deamidation rates were used. The agreement arises be cause the
com pu ta tional method cor rectly es ti mates the rel a tive pri mary and
higher order contributions to the deamidation rate of each Asn, and the
primary rates were experimentally determined in Tris.

It was once cus tomary to guess which Asn residues might most eas-
ily deamidate on the basis of the carboxyl-side residue. Using the
deamidating Asn residues in this data set, the sequence as sumptions
that these types of Asn res idues most eas ily deamidate are 49% in er ror
even in the very un stable AsnGly se quences, 70% in the AsnSer and
AsnHis sequences, 83% in AsnAla and AsnAsp, and 91% in AsnGln,
AsnLys, and AsnTyr. The converse non-deamidation as sumptions are
51%, 30%, 17%, and 9% in error, re spectively. See Fig ure 9-8. In com-
par i son, Fig ure 9-2 shows that a di vision criterion of CD = 3 leads to less 
than 6% er rors in clas sification of all eas ily deamidating and all rel a-
tively sta ble Asn res i dues, si mul ta neously. A cri te rion of CD = 5 in -
cludes 100% of easily deamidating Asn residues, ex cept for Asn 54 in
cytochrome C.

Fig ure 9-9 shows the nor mal ized dis tri bu tion func tions of var i ous
carboxyl side residues as a function of Asn deamidation computed
half-times in the 13,335 proteins of the PDB database as of April 2001.

Ta ble 9-3 displays these dis tri bu tions nu mer i cally.
Carboxyl-side Asn has a deamidation half-time comparable to that

for Ala, so it would be ex pected to have values comparable to Ala in
Fig ure 9-9 and Table 9-3. Carboxyl-side Gln is comparable to Thr.7

This calculation method, based on the sequence-controlled
deamidation rates of Asn model peptides and the Asn
three-dimensional en vi ron ment in pro teins, per mits a use ful es ti ma tion
of the in stability with re spect to deamidation of Asn in proteins.

For a diverse group of pro tein types, this method is at least 94% reli-
able in de termining rel ative deamidation rates within sin gle pro teins, as
il lus trated in Ta bles 9-1 and 9-2. A re fined and computerized ver sion of
this method has been shown to be 96% re liable by the same criteria.2

This re li abil ity is un der es ti mated, be cause the eval u a tion con sid ers all
of these pro tein amides si multaneously even though their deamidations
were ob served un der a wide va ri ety of ex per i men tal con di tions. More-
over, some ex per i men tally known Asn in sta bil i ties in these pro teins
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7 N. E. Robinson, B. R. Robinson, and M. R. Robinson, Un pub lished work in
prog ress.
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Residue

%,

< 5 days

%,

< 10 days

%,

< 25 days

%,

< 100 days

Tris ½ time
Gly 4.2 6.0 11 38
His 0.46 2.4 7.7
Ser 0.19 2.3 9.8
Ala 1.3 5.6
Cys 0.23 1.1
Thr 0.1 2.0
Asp 0.060 4.8
Lys 0.014 1.8
Glu 3.0
Gln 1.7
Arg 1.6
Asn 1.5
Phe 1.1
Met 0.93
Tyr 0.89
Trp 0.37
Leu 0.33

2xTris 1/10 time
Gly 14 27 53 87.3
His 3.6 5.9 12 33.2
Ser 2.9 8.1 14 34.6
Ala 1.9 4.2 7.2 17.9
Cys 0.23 0.84 2.6 7.3
Thr 0.14 1.5 4.2 12.3
Asp 0.93 1.9 6.8 19
Lys 0.071 1.2 4.4 10.4
Glu 0.057 1.6 5.3 13.1
Gln 0.041 1.4 3.9 10.1
Arg 0.035 1.0 3.4 9.4
Asn 0.15 1.4 5.0 13.5
Phe 0.46 2.3 7.3
Met 0.036 0.75 2.4 5.4
Tyr 0.038 0.36 1.2 5.4
Trp 0.16 0.74 5.0
Leu 0.26 1.3 5.4
Val 0.01 2.8
Ile 0.013 1.3

Table 9-3 Percentages of carboxyl side residues in asparagine deamidation
ranges.
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have not yet been char acterized, so the data probably in correctly clas si-
fied some Asn as rel atively sta ble that are ac tually eas ily deamidated.

When used to determine the re portedly most un stable Asn residues
within a sin gle pro tein as il lustrated in Tables 9-1 and 9-2, this method
correctly iden tifies the most un stable Asn residues for 31 of 35 residues
in 27 pro teins and, in the remaining 4 cases, is in er ror by only one resi-
due.

This method does not allow for spe cial three-dimensional structures
that change deamidation rates in un usual ways. There are still too few
re ported in stances of these to per mit their the o ret i cal es ti ma tion. In
LysAsn(54)Lys in cytochrome C, the reported experimentally de ter-
mined protein rate is faster than the se quence de termined rate. Also, in
two in stances, MetAsn(15)Gly in triosephosphate isomerase and
LysAsn(54)Lys in cytochrome C, deamidation is reported to take place
after a prior deamidation of the protein changes the structure in an ac-
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FIG. 9-10 Plot of contributions of primary vs. secondary, tertiary, and qua ternary structure to
overall deamidation CD for 17,935 proteins (2003R).
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commodating way. The changed structures have not yet been experi-
men tally de ter mined. Al though this cal cu la tion method can not yet
predict these spe cial effects, it aids in their recognition.

Fig ures 9-2 to 9-4 serve as a rea sonable basis for es timating that Asn
deamidation in these pro teins is, on average, de termined approximately
60% by pri mary structure and 40% by higher order structure. These
percentages ap ply to higher order effects that di minish deamidation
rates be low those of primary structure alone. In 1 case out of 35 � about
3% of deamidating Asn and 0.4% of all Asn ex amined here � higher or-
der struc ture is re ported to ac tu ally ac cel er ate deamidation. Cal cu la-
tions of CD in 17,935 pro teins in volving more than 200,000 Asn
indicate that the primary structure component is about 50% and the
higher order component 50% in pro teins in gen eral as il lustrated in Fig-
ure 9-10.

9-2 9-2. PROTEIN DEAMIDATION VALUES

The com pu ta tion method de scribed above was de vel oped man u ally,
tested, and then applied to 126 hu man pro teins.8 In or der to make it gen -
er ally ap pli ca ble and more re li able, the en tire pro ce dure was com put er-
ized.9 These au to matic cal cu la tions de ter mine the ex act po si tion of the
Asn side chain, the mo lecular re arrangements nec essary for it to as sume
the cy clic con fig u ra tion for re ac tion, the op ti mized cal cu la tion con-
stants, and CD and ID for the Asn and the pro tein.

This computerized method was first ap plied to the 13,335 proteins
and 170,014 Asn with suitable three-dimensional structures re corded in 
the Protein Data Bank10 as of April 2001.9 This calculation has now
been up dated to in clude the 17,935 proteins in the Protein Data Bank as
of January 2003. These values and ad ditional fu ture up dates and related
ex per i men tal mea sure ments are avail able at www.deamidation.org.

Fig ures 9-11a and 9-11b sum marize the ID and pro tein sin-
gle-deamidation half-times from these cal culations.

These pro tein single-deamidation half-times vary be tween about 4
hours and more than a century. They pro vide molecular clocks suit able
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8 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 12409
(2001).

9 N. E. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).
10 H. M. Berman, J. Westbrook, Z. Feng, G. Gilliland, T. N. Bhat, H. Weissig, I.

N. Shindyalov, and P. E. Bourne, Nu cleic Ac ids Re search, 235 (2003),
http://www.rcsb.org/pdb.
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FIG. 9-11 (a) Computed single deamidation half-times in 0.15M Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, at 37.0�C for
all of the 17,935 amide-containing pep tides and pro teins with suitable three-dimensional
structures listed in the Pro tein Data Bank as of January 2003. The val ues have been ordered by
primary structure and three-dimensional structure deamidation ac tivation en ergies on the y and
x-axes, re spectively. Deamidation half-time in days computed as t1/2 = 100 � ID is plotted on the
z-axis. (b) Surface fitted to the val ues in (a). The yellow and orange parts of this sur face include
peptides and pro teins with single deamidation half-times in 0.15 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, at 37.0 �C
of about 10 days or less. Adapted from 2003R.
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FIG. 9-12 The deamidation of LysAsn(67)Gly in ribonuclease-A (2003R).
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FIG. 9-13 The deamidation of SerAsn(360)His in rab bit muscle aldolase (2003R).
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for timing most of the bi ological pro cesses in the organelles, cells, tis -
sues and organisms in which these proteins are imbedded.

The ac curacy of this cal culation method is pres ently lim ited by the
avail abil ity of pre cise ex per i men tal pro tein deamidation ob ser va tions
with which to calibrate it. As ad ditional such measurements be come
available, these computations will be refined.

At pres ent, it is es timated11 that the in dividual computed values of
CD are re liable within a fac tor of about 2 or better. In general, these cal -
culated Tris values are lower than those found in phos phate buffer sys-
tems and in vivo. In the ab sence of other in formation and in
phys i o log i cally rea son able sol vents, the ac tual pro tein deamidation rate
can be ex pected usu ally to lie be tween the computed value and about
twice that value. Chapter 12 re views several spe cific examples of the
ac cu racy of these com pu ta tions as com pared with ex per i men tal mea-
sure ments.

This ac cu racy is suit able for most cur rent bi o log i cal stud ies. More-
over, the relative values of CD within sin gle pro teins are quite re liable.
Therefore, the computations provide the deamidation rate of each Asn
and each pro tein and a good estimate of the relative Asn deamidations
con trib ut ing to that rate.

The pri mary struc ture vs. ter tiary struc ture dis tri bu tion func tion for
the 17,935 proteins is shown in Fig ure 9-11. Fig ures 9-12 and 9-13
show the structural impediments to deamidation for Asn(67) in bo vine
ribonuclease A and for Asn(360) in rabbit muscle aldolase.

Ribonuclease A im poses several constraints. The com puterized cal -
culation method, based on an x-ray diffraction crystal structure, pre -
dicts the deamidation half-time for this Asn(67) residue to be 70 days.12

An ear lier sim i lar cal cu la tion us ing man ual struc ture viewer data gave
85 days. Di rect ex per i men tal mea sure ment in Tris-HCl, 37 �C, p������
extrapolated to zero buffer concentration, gives 67 days. The zero
buffer experimental value and the Tris computed value of 70 days are
di rectly com pa ra ble as ex plained in Chap ter 12-22. The reason for this
is that the computed Tris value is 40 days for the NMR so lution struc-
ture of ribonuclease A. Removal of Tris ca talysis raises this value about
2-fold. The computational change from 70 to 40 is the result of one hy -
drogen bond that is present in the crystal structure but not present in so-
lu tion. Fig ure 9-12 il lustrates the struc tural con straints used in this
com pletely au to matic cal cu la tion.
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11 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 12409
(2001); N. E. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).

12 N. E. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).
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Rab bit mus cle aldolase has an ex perimental deamidation half-time
of 9.4 days, and rab bit muscle aldolase-A-fruc tose 1-6-bisphosphate
complex PDB 6ALD has a computed half-time of 9.0 days, both  in
0.015 M Tris-HCl, 37 �C, p����� buffer. No impediments to imide for-
mation are present in the structure. On the other hand, uncomplexed
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FIG. 9-14 Comparison be tween hu man (5I1B) and mouse (8I1B) interleukin-1�. Adapted from
2003R.
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rabbit muscle aldolase PDB 1ADO has a computed half-time of 23
days. 1ADO is the struc ture il lustrated in Fig ure 9-13. The hy drogen
bond shown leads to this dou bled value, although this bond may not be
present in solution. PDB 6ALD does not have this bond, so the com-
puted value is iden tical to the experimental value for GlySerAsnHisGly
and identical to the measured ex perimental value for the pro tein.

Fig ure 9-14 shows an ad ditional ex ample. Mouse interleukin-1�

deamidates at HisLeuAsn(32)GlyGln with a half-time in pH 8.5, 0.1 M
Tris at 37 �C of 1.5 days and a 3 to 4-fold reduction of bi ological ac tiv-
ity.13 Hu man interleukin-1�, how ever, has a deamidation half-time in
pH 7.0, 0.01 M Tris at 30 °C of between 160 and 330 days.14 The hu man
sequence is HisLeuGln(32)GlyGln.

The peptides GlyLeuAsnGlyGly and GlyLeuGlnGlyGly have
deamidation half-times in 37 �C, pH 7.4, 0.15 M Tris of 1.1 days and
670 days, respectively.15

Com pu ta tion us ing two PDB 3-di men sional struc tures, 2MIB and
8I1B, gives 4.8 days and 3.8 days for the deamidation half-time of
Asn(32) in mouse interleukin-1� at pH 7.4, 0.15 M Tris at 37 �C.16 Al -
lowing for the difference in pH, this is in good agreement with the ex -
per i men tal value.

In the hu man pro tein, the computed half-time is the same as the se-
quence half-time be cause there are no con straints. However, the Gln
side chain in the protein is found in an ideal ori entation to form the
glutarimide ring. This and the temperature and pH differences, appar-
ently mildly ac celerate its rate, so that the com puted half-time is about
2-fold higher than the ex perimental value. The rate, therefore, is 2-fold
lower. There are oc casional other in stances of ideal side chain align-
ments in proteins that are expected to increase deamidation rates.17

Interleukin-1� is there fore an in teresting case in which sub stitution
of Gln for Asn at the pri mary deamidation site in creases the ID and
deamidation half-time by about two or ders of magnitude.
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13  E. M. Cassidy, B. T. Wakim, A. G. Ferguson, and A. M. Samarel, J. Mo lec u lar
and Cel lu lar Car di ol ogy 23, 589 (1991).

14  L. C. Gu, E. A. Erdös, H. Chiang, T. Calderwood, K. Tsai, G. V. Visor, J.
Duffy, W. -C. Hsu, and L. C. Foster, Phar ma ceu ti cal Re search 8, 485 (1991).

15 N. E. Robinson, Z. W. Robinson, B. R. Robinson, A. L. Robinson, J. A.
Robinson, M. R. Robinson, and A. B. Robinson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 426 (2004).

16  N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 4367
(2001); N. E. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).

17 N. E. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002); N. E. Rob inson,
Caltech The sis, Chem is try (2003).
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9-3 9-3. PROTEIN DEAMIDATION DISTRIBUTION FUNCTIONS

The pro tein com pu ta tion method per mits cal cu la tion of the dis tri bu -
tion functions of deamidation half-times for groups of pro teins. Fig ures
9-15a and 9-15b show the cu mu la tive deamidation dis tri bu tion func-
tion for 1,371 Asn in 126 hu man pro teins and the differentiated func -
tion. Fig ures 9-16a and 9-16b show these func tion for 131,809 Asn in
10,369 pro teins from a wide va riety of organisms. These functions have
also been cal culated for mouse, rat, chicken, Ba cil lus subtilis, and
Esch e richia coli pro teins. Al though not iden ti cal, these dis tri bu tions
are quite similar, with mouse, B. subtilis, and E. coli hav ing some what
higher numbers of un stable amides in their pro teins as compared with
human, rat, and chicken2. Drosophila pro teins have also been sepa-
rately tab u lated with sim i lar re sults.18

Since deamidation rates are determined by a large number of sim i-
larly sized par tially in de pend ent vari ables, the dif fer en ti ated func tions
in Fig ures 9-15b and 9-16b would be ex pected to be gaussian. It is seen
that they are gaussian at high deamidation half-times, but are sub stan-
tially dis torted to ward faster deamidation rates in the low deamidation
half-time re gion. This distortion arises, in part, from the dis similarly
sized AsnGly pri mary se quence deamidation rates, but it is pri marily a
result of ap parent genetic pref erence for Asn with low deamidation
half-times.

Since deamidation of Asn is disruptive of pro tein structure, it would
be ex pected that the Asn with low deamidation half-times would be ge-
netically sup pressed rather than accentuated – un less deamidation is be-
ing used for ben e fi cial bi o log i cal pur poses. There is def i nitely no such
sup pres sion. These dis tri bu tion func tions, there fore, strongly sup port
the hy pothesis that Asn deamidation func tions as a beneficial
biomolecular clock. These func tions are represented in tabular form in
Ta bles 9-4 and 9-5.

Since these com pu ta tions uti lize the pri mary struc ture de ter mined
deamidation rates measured in 0.15 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, at 37 �C and a
function that es timates the ra tio between the pri mary rates and the
higher order rates, it is ex pected that these es timates are for proteins in
0.15 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, at 37 �C. It may be, how ever, that in hibitions
of buffer ca talysis or other ef fects im posed by sec ondary, ter tiary, and
quaternary pro tein structure reduce the in fluence on these rates from
Tris ca talysis. In that case, the real protein rates would lie some where
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18 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Mech a nisms of Age ing and De vel op ment
125, 259 (2004).
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FIG. 9-15 (a) Cu mu la tive dis tri bu tion func tion of the cal cu lated first-or der rate con stants for
deamidation of 1,371 Asn residues in 126 hu man pro teins. As indicated, the Asn residues
involved in the ini tial deamidation of these proteins com prise a rel atively small part of the
complete set. Computed percentages of the Asn residues that are 1/10 deamidated at 1 and 10
days in Tris are 1% and 4%, respectively, as shown. If this deamidation were not of pos itive
biological value, more slowly deamidating se quences and structures could easily have been
used. (b) Dif fer en ti ated val ues of the dis tri bu tion func tion show ing the spe cial class of un sta ble
Asn residues present in hu man pro teins. Also shown is a Gaussian func tion that fits the
distribution func tion ex cept for that part arising from the especially un stable Asn res idues. The
shaded area con tains those Asn residues computed to be one-tenth or more deamidated in 10
days in pH 7.4, 37�C, 0.15 M Tris-HCl. This shaded area for phos phate, phys iological fluids, or
longer time in tervals would be a larger part of the illustrated de viation from Gaussian. Adapted
from 2001RR1.
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FIG. 9-16 (a) Cu mu la tive dis tri bu tion func tion of the cal cu lated first-or der rate con stants for
deamidation of 170,014 Asn residues in 17,935 pro teins. Asn residues in volved in the ini tial
deamidation of these proteins comprise a relatively small part of the complete set. Computed
percentages of the Asn residues that are 1/10 deamidated af ter 10 days in pH 7.4, 37�C, 0.15 M
Tris-HCl is 4% as shown. (b) Dif fer en ti ated val ues of the dis tri bu tion func tion show ing the
special class of un stable Asn res idues present in these proteins. Also shown with a red line is a
Gaussian func tion that fits the dis tribution func tion, ex cept for that part arising from the
especially un stable Asn res idues. The shaded area con tains those Asn residues computed to be
1/10 or more deamidated in 10 days in pH 7.4, 37�C, 0.15 M Tris-HCl. Adapted from 2002R.
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between those de termined for Tris and those that would be determined
us ing pri mary struc ture rates de ter mined by ex trap o la tion to zero buffer
con cen tra tions. Es ti mates of this ef fect and any nec es sary cor rec tions
await mea surement of sufficient peptide and protein rates at zero buffer
con cen tra tions. These mea sure ments are in prog ress.

It is ev ident that a substantial per centage of pro teins deamidate dur -
ing the lifetimes of the organelles, cells, and organisms of which they
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Days at 37�C

pH 7.4

Deamidated by > 1/10 Deamidated by > 1/2

Tris 2 � Tris Tris 2 � Tris

1 10% 13% 1.6% 4%

5 31% 43% 8% 13%

10 43% 56% 13% 20%

50 71% 82% 37% 49%

Table 9-4 Percentages of human proteins computed to be more than 1/10 or
1/2 singly deamidated in Tris buffer after 1, 5, 10, and 50 days.

Deamidation in 0.15M Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, at 37�C Days %

Deamidated by � one-half of an amide
1 0.3
5 3.7

10 7.5
Deamidated by � one-tenth of an amide

1 4.7
5 26.6

10 42.8
Deamidated by � one-half of an amide at 2x rate

1 1.6
5 7.5

10 17.2
Deamidated by � one-tenth of an amide at 2x rate

1 10.5
5 42.8

10 57.3

Table 9-5 Deamidation percentages for 17,935 peptides and proteins
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are a part. This is caused by a rel atively small per centage of Asn and
could be pre vented by sim ple ge netic spec i fi ca tion.

Ta ble 9-3 il lustrates the small percentage of in volved Asn even
among those with the more rapidly deamidating pri mary se quences.

While more pre cise ex per i men tal data will even tu ally per mit even
more accurate computations of deamidation rates in pro teins, the aver-
aging in volved in Figures 9-15 and 9-16 and Tables 9-3 to 9-5 is such
that the over all quan titative in formation in these fig ures and ta bles is al -
ready quite re liable.

These computed distributions show for the first time, the quan tita-
tively ubiq uitous nature of deamidation in pep tides and pro teins.

It is ap parent that a substantial per centage of the pro tein pool in liv -
ing things is in a con tinuously chang ing state as a result of the miniature
amide clocks embedded in each protein.19
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19 N. E. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).
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CHAPTER 10

Structural Distributions of Asn and
Gln in Proteins

10-1 10-1. PRIMARY STRUCTURE CORRELATIONS

The question of sequence pref erences among the amino acid resi-
dues neighboring to Asn and Gln arose immediately in con sideration of
the hy poth e sis of bi o log i cal use ful ness of deamidation it self. Se quence
preferences in a set of just 43 pro teins con taining 290 Asn and 22 Gln
were pub lished along with the hy pothesis.1 While in ter est ing, these
findings were very ten tative in view of the small data set avail able.

These com pu ta tions were of in ter est be cause, if am ide res i dues
served as mo lecular clocks, it would be expected that some time set -
tings and therefore some amide environments would be more prevalent
than oth ers. Also, if deamidation re sulted in pro tein turnover or had
other bi o log i cal con se quences, it would be ex pected that con sen sus se-
quences that fa cilitate those con sequences might be found among the
res i dues sur round ing the in volved amides.

In 1973, a much more care ful statistical anal ysis with a some what
larger number of proteins was completed by Laurelee Robinson, Arthur
Robinson, and Fred Westall.2 These cal culations showed that amino
acid residue pairing certainly oc curred non-ran domly in pro teins and
that some of these non-random pair ings in volved the amide residues.
The number of available pro tein sequences was still small, but in -
creased rapidly thereafter.

In 1988, Laurelee Rob in son un der took a de fin i tive cal cu la tion of
these prob abilities with a data set in cluding 1,465 pep tides and pro teins
with 450,431 amino acid residues. Laurelee completed her work, but
publication was de layed by her death in November 1988. An ab brevi-
ated ac count was eventually pub lished.3 Af ter her death, an other inves-

1 A. B. Robinson, J. H. McKerrow, and P. Cary, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 66,
753 (1970).

2 L. R. Robinson, A. B. Robinson, and F. C. Westall, Un pub lished Re sults
(1973).

3 A. B. Robinson and L. R. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 88, 8880
(1991).
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tigator, who had been shown Laurelee's work and given detailed cop ies
of her results before her death, pub lished a rework and analysis of
Laurelee's calculations un der his own name.

Fig ures 10-1 to 10-4 sum marize the cal culations by Laurelee Robin-
son. Fig ure 10-1 shows the cu mu la tive dis tri bu tion func tion of res i due
pairings in volving side-by-side pair ing of all 20 nat urally oc curring
amino acid residues in Laurelee's data set. About 130 preferred pairings
and about 150 re jected pairings are present and de tectable.

With a cutoff of p���0.001 and, therefore, only about 0.4 pairings ex-
pected by chance, ob served pairings fall off with dis tance be tween the
pairs on the pro tein chain as il lustrated in Figure 10-2.

Af ter re moval of pair ing of iden ti cal res i dues, which prob a bly ac cu-
mulate for other reasons, preferred pairs are 42 at the side-by-side po si-
tion and gradually di minish to 5 when 8 residues intervene. The
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Fig. 10-1 Cumulative distribution function of probabilities, P, for the ob served fre quencies of
side-by-side residue pairings in a set of 450,431 res idues in 1465 unique pep tides and pro teins.
The P val ues were cal culated by ref erence to normal er ror functions centered on the fre quencies
expected from amino acid res idue abun dances in the set. C is the maximum P for each plot ted
group of pairs. Adapted from 1991RR.
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increases near 3 and 6 in tervening residues may be in dicative of nearer
neighbors as a result of �-helix for mation. Of the 42 preferred pairs
dem on strated in Fig ure 10-2, 8 in volve Asn and none in volve Gln. The
number in volving Asn as preferred is larger than for any of the other 19
nat u rally oc cur ring amino acid res i dues.

The sequence AsnGly has p = 0.0036 in this 1,465 pep tide and pro -
tein set. It is therefore a preferred sequence. Re cent protein computa-
tions have now shown that this se quence is, in fact, markedly pre ferred
in pro teins.4 While most AsnGly se quences in pro teins are slowed
through modulation by higher order structure, many of these sequences
are among the fast est to deamidate and should be ge netically re jected
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Fig. 10-2 Number of residue pairings with P < 0.001 as compared with random expectation in a
set of 1465 unique peptides and proteins comprising 450,431 residues vs. the number of residues
between the pairs under consideration. The 400 possible pairings for the 20 common amino acid
residues were calculated for each point, comprising 4000 calculations for this graph. Only 0.4
pairings is expected by chance at each plotted point. Solid circles,�, and line show the complete
result of the calculations. Solid squares, �, and line show this result with pairings of identical
residues subtracted. Adapted from 1991RR.

4 N. E. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).
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rather than preferred, un less their deamidations are of positive biologi-
cal value.

Fig ures 10-3 and 10-4 show these cu mu la tive dis tri bu tion func tions
for triplet sequences of the types XxxGlnYyy and XxxAsnYyy, re spec-
tively. About 70 Gln trip lets and 50 Asn trip lets are pre ferred, while 120 
Gln and 50 Asn are re jected and de tectable in this data set.

Among the 50 preferred Asn trip lets, 6 in volve Gly as an Asn near-
est neigh bor, with 5 of these sequences hav ing Gly on the carboxyl side. 
These sequences are GlyAsnPro, AsnAsnGly, GluAsnGly, LysAsnGly,
ArgAsnGly, and SerAsnGly, in volv ing pri mar ily chem i cally func tional
residues on the amino side.

Laurelee's cal cu la tions3 also con tain tabulated de tails for each of the
preferred and re jected se quences, but we will de fer re view of these de-
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Fig. 10-3 Cumulative distribution function of probabilities, P, for the ob served fre quencies of
400 Gln triplet combinations in a set of 450,431 residues in 1465 unique pep tides and pro teins.
The P val ues were cal culated by ref erence to normal er ror functions centered on the fre quencies
expected from amino acid res idue abun dances in the set. C is the maximum P for each plot ted
group of triplets. Adapted from 1991RR.
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tails, since the much larger data set that has ac cumulated since 1991
allows an updated cal culation and a more detailed anal ysis.

These updated cal culations are be ing ana lysed. When complete,
they will be avail able at www.deamidation.org.5
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Fig. 10-4 Cumulative distribution function of probabilities, P, for the ob served fre quencies of
400 Asn triplet combinations in a set of 450,431 residues in 1465 unique pep tides and pro teins.
The P val ues were cal culated by ref erence to normal er ror functions centered on the fre quencies
expected from amino acid res idue abun dances in the set. C is the maximum P for each plot ted
group of triplets. Adapted from 1991RR.

5 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, work in prog ress.
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10-2 10-2. SECONDARY STRUCTURE CORRELATIONS

As protein structure data be came avail able, it was noticed that the
distributions of amino acid residues in pro teins show substantial
amounts of order.6 The most well-known ex ample of this is the work of
Chou and Fasman on the cor relations between composition, sequence,
and the presence of he lix, �-sheet, and “random coil” structures.7

Cor re la tions with DNA struc ture, pro tein fold ing, neigh bor ing res i -
dues, chain flex i bil ity, and �-turn prop er ties were sub se quently ex-
plored. See 1980TS, 1981HH, 1985ST, 1986VM, 1989RF, 1990BA,
1995MS.

In a study of 29 pro teins, Chou and Fasman found that 50% of Asn
oc curred in �-turns.8 Asn and Asp have been found to be especially
prevalent at pro tein chain reverse turns with about half of all Asn in re -
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Fig. 10-5 Example of a type I �-turn. These are residues 123-126 of carboxypeptidase A. Protein
Databank structure number 1ARM.

6 J. M. Zimmerman, N. Eliezer, and R. Simha, J. The o ret i cal Bi ol ogy 21, 170
(1968).

7 P. Y. Chou and G. D. Fasman, Bio chem is try 13, 211 (1974); P. Y. Chou and G.
D. Fasman, Trends in Bio chem i cal Sci ences, 127 (1977).

8 P. Y. Chou and G. D. Fasman, J. Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy 115, 135 (1977).
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verse �-turns.9 This is thought to be caused by their abil ity to sta bilize
these turns with hy dro gen bonds.10 These structures are unique. It was
found that 40% of Asn were in po sitions 1 or 3 in the turns. Pro is in po -
sition 2 in 1/3 turns and the backbone amide hy drogen in po sition 4 is
hydrogen bonded to the carboxyl group of po sition 1.11

Asn is also found un usually frequently as the amino-side end resi-
due in �-helices. See 1988RR, 1993HR, 1994SS, 1997DM, 1997PS,
1998GN, and 1999WM.

Fig ures 10-5 and 10-6 show examples of Asn in a reverse turn and in 
an �-he lix am ide-side cap, re spec tively.

In oc curring more frequently in turns and at amino-side he lix caps,
Asn is joined by other amino acids with similar hy drogen bond ing ge -
om e tries and ca pa bil i ties, so it is not en tirely unique. Nev er the less,
these strategic lo cations may be found to correlate with its bi ological
func tions.

Other pub li ca tions con cern ing sec ond ary struc ture and Asn in clude
1980TL, 1995CK, 1997RB, and 1999WL.
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Fig. 10-6 Example of Asn in an �-Helix end cap. This is Asn(233) from thermolysin, Protein
Data Bank structure number 8TLN.

9 D. C. Rees, M. Lewis, and W. N. Lipscomb, J. Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy 168, 367
(1983); M. Fujinaga, L. T. J. Delbaere, G. D. Brayer, and M. N. G. James, J. Mo lec u lar
Bi ol ogy 183, 479 (1985).

10 E. G. Hutchinson and J. M. Thornton, Pro tein Sci ence 3, 2207 (1994).
11 A. M. Sophocleous, personal communication (2002).
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10-3 10-3. PROTEIN AMIDE COMPOSITIONS

In 1970 and 1974,12 a cor re la tion with p � 0.0020 be tween the per -
centage of residues that are Asn plus Gln in a pro tein and its in vivo

life-time was reported for a set of 15 proteins. This correlation is shown
in Fig ure 10-7. It was proposed that this correlation resulted from a ten-
dency for short-lived pro teins to have ex tra amide residues to aid in
their rapid catabolic turnover and for long-lived proteins to re ject
short-lived amide sequences that would confer un desirable short-term
in sta bil ity.
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Fig. 10-7 Values for the relation between the in vivo life time of pro teins vs the percentage of
amide residues in the pro teins. A horizontal line has been drawn at 6.25%, the percentage of
triplets in the E. coli ge netic code that designate glutaminyl or asparaginyl res idues. A ver tical
line has been drawn at 30 days, the ap proximate value where the down ward trend of the values
intersects the 6.25% line. A  2 test of the dis tribution of values in Panels I, II, III, and IV gives a
one-tailed p = 0.003 and a Wilcoxon test of the values in I and II vs those in III and IV gives a
one-tailed p = 0.0020. The null hy potheses that this dis tribution is ran dom is, therefore, re jected
with 99.97% and 99.80% re liability for the two tests, respectively. Adapted from 1974R.

12 A. B. Robinson, J. H. McKerrow, and P. Cary, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 66,
753 (1970); A. B. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 71, 885 (1974).
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Dur ing a com par i son of the er ror-ca tas tro phe hy poth e sis of ag ing13

and the deamidation hy pothesis of ag ing12 as they re late to eye lens
crystallins, Harding found14 in 1976 that the correlation in Figure 10-7
was re tained when the crystallins were added to the pro tein set, but only 
if Asn was plot ted rather than both Asn and Gln. When Gln was added,
crystallins did not fit this trend.

The cor re la tion in Fig ure 10-7 was re ported before the se quence de -
pendence of deamidation was well known, especially the great differ-
ences be tween the deamidation rates of Asn pep tides and Gln pep tides.
In light of that knowledge, it would be ex pected that this trend would be 
more applicable to Asn than to Gln.

In 1988 Rog ers and Rechsteiner re ported15 a sim i lar cor re la tion of
percentage of Asn plus Gln vs. the turn over rates of 35 pro teins in jected
into HeLa cells. This correlation had p � 0.01. 

In 1995, Vieille and co workers re ported16 that the number of Asn
plus Gln per molecule of xylose isomerase in var ious types of
thermophilic bac te ria di min ishes as the growth tem per a ture in creases.
Thermal in activation of xylose isomerase was found to cor relate
closely with deamidation.17 This appears to be a phe nomenon similar to
that il lustrated in Fig ure 10-7, wherein in creased tem per a ture mark edly
increases the deamidation rate of proteins and is mod erated by de creas-
ing their amide content.

It is ev ident that long-lived pro teins should not include short-lived
amides, unless deamidation ef fects a biologically use ful change. There -
fore, their over all amide-content might be lower than the pro tein aver-
age.

The accumulation of amides in short-lived pro teins, if the cor rela-
tion proves gen erally ap plicable, might well play a role in pro tein turn-
over, but this re mains to be experimentally demonstrated.
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13 L. E. Orgel, Bio chem is try 49, 517 (1963).
14 J. J. Harding, Bi ol ogy of the Ep i the lial Lens Cells, INSERM 60, 215 (1976).
15 S. W. Rogers and M. Rechsteiner, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 263, 19850 (1988).
16 C. Vieille, J. M. Hess, R. M. Kelly, and J. G. Zeikus, Ap plied and

En vi ron men tal Mi cro bi ol ogy 61, 1867 (1995).
17 J. M. Hess and R. M. Kelly, Bio tech nol ogy and Bio en gi neer ing 62, 509 (1999);

C. Chang, B. C. Park, D. Lee, and S. W. Suh, J. Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy 288, 623 (1999).
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CHAPTER 11

Deamidation of Peptides and Proteins
in Biological Systems

11-1 11-1. UBIQUITOUS BIOLOGICAL OCCURRENCE

Until 2002, the ex tent of deamidation in bi ological sys tems was un -
known.

Although a thorough re view of the research literature shows about
200 pro tein types in which deamidation is believed to oc cur,1 and about
half that number in which it is proved to oc cur, this small group could
be nat u ral cu ri os i ties or, al ter na tively, the first ev i dence of a ubiq ui tous
phenomenon. There has been no basis upon which to dis tinguish be-
tween these two pos sibilities or to test the hy pothesis that the truth lies
somewhere in be tween.

In 2002, this ques tion was resolved.2 The com put er ized cal cu la tion
of the individual deamidation rates of 170,000 specific Asn in more
than 18,000 peptides and pro teins pro vided deamidation rates for a sta-
tis ti cally sig nif i cant sam ple of the bi o log i cal pro tein pool. This dis cov -
ery is re viewed in Chapter 9.

It is now established, therefore, that a large percentage of proteins
deamidate to a substantial ex tent dur ing their bi ological lifetimes. The
protein pool is a dy namic, time-dependent array of pro tein molecules,
the structures of which are con tinuously chang ing un der the con trol of
miniature amide clocks imbedded in each protein.

This time-dependent paradigm in which pro teins are now known to
func tion is fun da men tally dif fer ent from that pre vi ously as sumed. Its
existence should play a very significant role in the un derstanding of the
functions of pep tides and pro teins in liv ing sys tems.
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1 See Chapter 11-2.
2 N. E. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 99, 5283 (2002).
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11-211-2. EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS OF DEAMIDATION

At the present time, deamidation has been reported for about 200
dis tinct types of bi o log i cal pep tides and pro teins. Het er o ge ne ity that is
probably the result of deamidation has been ob served in many more.
The number of ob servations is pri marily a function of the pro tein pu rifi-
cation and analysis methods in use.

We now know from ex periment and from the computations re-
viewed in Chapter 9 that bi o log i cally sig nif i cant deamidation rates are
ge net i cally spec i fied for a large per cent age of pro tein types. As an a lyt i -
cal techniques improve, many thou sands of pro teins will be found to
deamidate in vivo. In ad di tion to lim i ta tions in an a lyt i cal ca pa bil i ties,
protein turnover may also ob scure some deamidation, since deamidated
pro teins tend to have in creased sus cep ti bil ity to ca tab o lism. This re-
duces the steady-state concentration of deamidated forms.

Table 11-1 sum marizes re ports of deamidation in the re search litera-
ture to date. In some cases, the deamidating amides have been identified
and their rates of deamidation de termined. In a greater number, iden tifi-
cations have been made, but rate ex periments have not been performed.
In many cases, how ever, deamidation has been found, but the specific
deamidating amides have not been identified.

In some cases, charge heterogeneity is the primary evidence of
deamidation. These have been included in Table 11-1 if the au thors re-
port that they think that deamidation is taking place.
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CHAPTER 12

Particular Peptides and Proteins

12-1 12-1. INTRODUCTION

In some pep tides and pro teins, deamidation has been studied more
thoroughly than for most of those listed in Table 11-1. These include
molecules of spe cial his tor i cal in ter est in the de vel op ment of knowl-
edge about deamidation, molecules that have served as models for the
study of the chemistry of deamidation, and molecules where
deamidation is thought to be of special sig nificance. Brief reviews of
research on these particular peptides and pro teins are pre sented in this
chap ter.

12-2 12-2. ADRENOCORTICOTROPIN

Adrenocorticotropin, ACTH, is re leased from the posterior pi tuitary
gland upon stim u la tion by corticotropin-re leas ing hor mone. ACTH
then stimulates the syn thesis of mineralocorticoids and glucocorticoids
in the ad renal cortex.1

Deamidation of corticotropin was first reported in 1955 in prep ara-
tions from sheep pi tuitary glands showing ACTH activity.2 Pu ri fi ca tion 
by chro ma tog ra phy and coun tercur rent dis tri bu tion re sulted in a pure
com po nent des ig nated as �-corticotropin. An other fraction was, how -
ever, also found that was en tirely con verted into �-corticotropin af ter
16 hours in 0.1 M NaCO3. This re action was ac celerated by higher pH
and tem per a ture. The in ves ti ga tors la beled this an “al kali-la bile ac tive
pre cur sor” of �-corticotropin. They de termined that the precursor had
four amides per molecule, while �-corticotropin had two.

Soon thereafter, deamidation of pig �-corticotropin with t1/2 = 1.03
days in pH 9, 25 �C, so dium bi car bon ate buffer was mea sured.3

1 C. K. Mathews and K. E. van Holde, 2nd Edi tion, Benjamin/Cummings, Menlo
Park , 684 (1996).

2 C. H. Li, I. I. Geschwind, J. S. Dixon, A. L. Levy, and J. I. Harris, J. Bi o log i cal
Chem is try 213, 171 (1955).

3 R. G. Shepherd, K. S. Howard, P. H. Bell, A. R. Cacciola, R. G. Child, M. C.
Davies, J. P. English, B. M. Finn, J. H. Meisenhelder, A. W. Moyer, and J. van der
Scheer, J. Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety 78, 5051 (1956).
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�-corticotropin was de termined to be a 39-residue pep tide.
Deamidation did not di minish its ACTH activity. The same pep tide was
later re ported in sheep.4

The deamidating residue was ini tially thought to be Gln, but was
correctly re assigned in 1971 to TyrProAsn(25)GlyAla.5 This
deamidation re duces bi o log i cal ac tiv ity by 2-fold.6 The se quence was
confirmed, and the t1/2 of deamidation in 1N NH4OH, 25 �C found to be
about 1 hour.7

A deamidation t1/2 of 15 days was found in pH 7.0, 0.005 M phos-
phate, 37 �C for ACTH, while that for the peptide ValTyrProAsnGlyAla
was 4.2 days. At pH 9.6 in glycine buffer, these in vestigators found that
t1/2 de creased from 0.44 days at 0.01 M to 0.13 days at 0.10 M buffer.8

The buffer and pH de pendence of ACTH and the model peptide have
been ex ten sively in ves ti gated9 with t1/2 in pH 7.5, 0.005 phos phate, I
0.5, 37 �C found to be 1.9 days. In pH 7.5, 0.10 M phosphate, I 0.5, 37
�C, both the pep tide and ACTH have t1/2 = 0.83 days.

The crystal structure of the succinimide peptide
BocProAsuGlyAlaOMethyl has been studied in an effort to understand
the geometric as pects of ACTH deamidation.10

The deamidation of TyrProAsn(25)GlyAla in ACTH has been
found, therefore, to be primary-structure controlled, with some in dica-
tion of slowing by sec ondary pep tide structure under mild deamidating
con di tions.

12-3 12-3. ALDOLASE

Aldolase is a tetrameric pro tein that cat alyzes the cleavage of
D-fructose-1,6-bisphosphate to pro duce dihydroxyacetone phos phate
and D-glyceraldehyde-3-phos phate. Re ports of het er o ge ne ity in rab bit
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4 B. T. Pikering, R. N. Andersen, P. Lohmar, Y. Birk, and C. H. Li, Biochimica
Et Biophysica Acta 74, 763 (1963).

5 L. Graf, S. Bajusz, A. Patthy, E. Barart, and G. Cseh, Acta Biochim. Biophys.
Acad. Sci. Hung. 6, 415 (1971).

6 L. Graf, G. Hajos, A. Patthy, and G. Cseh, Hor mone and Met a bolic Re search 5,
142 (1973).

7 B. Riniker, P. Sieber, W. Rittel, and H. Zuber, Na ture New Bi ol ogy 235, 114
(1972).

8 N. P. Bhatt, K. Patel, and R. T. Borchardt, Phar ma ceu ti cal Re search 7, 593
(1990).

9 K. Patel, Phar ma ceu ti cal Bio tech nol ogy 5, 201 (1993).
10 S. Capasso, L. Mazzarella, F. Sica, A. Zagari, G. Cascarano, and C.

Giacovazzo, Acta Crystallographica Sec tion B-Struc tural Sci ence 48, 285 (1992).
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muscle aldolase began in 1959, and demonstration that this was the re-
sult of deamidation at IleSerAsn(360)HisAlaTyr-COOH near the
carboxyl-terminal ends of the monomers was ac complished in 1970.11

It was also found that the deamidated components in crease with age and 
are more eas ily di gested by proteolytic en zymes.12 Sim i lar het er o ge ne -
ity was ob served in Drosophila aldolase.13

In 1972, Midelfort and Mehler demonstrated that Asn(360) is
deamidated in vivo with t1/2 = 6 to 7 days.14 They found an apparent in

vivo lifetime for the pro tein of 38 days, but revised this to 8 days by cor -
rection for reuse of the 14C isoleucine tracer.15 This correction, how ever,
assumed that the in vivo deg radation rates of the amidated and
deamidated forms were the same. Some of this dif ference may arise
from se lec tive in vivo di gestion of the deamidated form.

In 1974, McKerrow and Rob inson found the pep tide
GlySerAsnHisGly to have t1/2 = 6.4 days in pH 7.4, I 0.2, phos phate at
37 �C and suggested, based on the close agreement with the pro tein,
that in vivo deamidation and turnover of rab bit muscle aldolase is con -
trolled by pri mary structure-determined deamidation.16

GlySerAsnHisGly has t1/2 = 9.0 days in pH 7.4, 37 �C, 0.15 M
Tris-HCl, while Asn(360) in rabbit muscle aldolase has t1/2 = 9.4 days
un der these con di tions.17 In the same so lution with the protein, the pep-
tide was t1/2 = 8.3 days, the difference from 9.0 probably be ing an arti-
fact of the si multaneous peptide and pro tein analysis.

Aldolase specific activity in 31-month-old mouse liver is about
one-half that of 3-month-old mice, while the to tal amount of aldolase is
un changed.18 This same change is also ob served in 50-day-old nema-
todes as compared with 0-day-old.19 Sim i larly, deamidated20 hu man
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11 C. Y. Lai, C. Chen, and B. L. Horecker, Bio chem i cal and Bio phys i cal Re search 
Com mu ni ca tions 40, 461 (1970).

12 M. Koida, C. Y. Lai, and B. L. Horecker, Ar chives of Bio chem is try and
Bio phys ics 134, 623 (1969).

13 O. Brenner-Hozach and F. Leuthardt, Helvetica Chimica Acta 54, 302 (1971).
14 C. F. Midelfort and A. H. Mehler, Fed er a tion Pro ceed ings 31, A887 (1972).
15 C. F. Midelfort and A. H. Mehler, Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. USA 69, 1816 (1972).
16 J. H. McKerrow and A. B. Robinson, Sci ence 183, 85 (1974).
17 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001); 

N. E. Rob inson, A. B. Rob inson, and R. B. Merrifield, J. Pep tide Re search 57, 483
(2001).

18 H. Gershon and D. Gershon, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci 70, 909 (1973).
19 P. Zeelon, H. Gershon, and D. Gershon, Bio chem is try 12, 1743 (1973).
20 F. Mennecier and J. -C. Dreyfus, Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 364, 320

(1974).
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aldolase A ac cumulates in hu man stri ated mus cle,21 and age-dependent
accumulation of deamidated aldolase has been demonstrated in rabbit
eye lenses.22 These changes are all con sistent with reduced protein turn-
over with age. A fur ther account of rabbit muscle aldolase deamidation
is in chapter 9.

Additional stud ies with relevance to aldolase deamidation in clude
1959DB, 1960KB, 1967M, 1968KP, 1969DH, 1969SK, 1972MM2,
1975DG, 1980BB, 1980OB, and 1988HK.

12-4 12-4. AMYLASE

Amylase, the first en zyme dis covered, was found in malt in 1814
and proved to con vert starch into sugar in 1833. Originally called
“diastase”, it constitutes about 10% of the protein in hu man saliva. Hu -
mans produce more than one gram of �-amylase per day with about
40% in saliva and most of the remainder in the pan creas.23

�-amylase is a cal cium-requiring endoglycosidase that catalyzes the 
in ter nal hy dro ly sis of �-1,4 glycosidic bonds in starch, glycogen, and
other glucose poly mers. It is named “�” because it leaves its products in
the ��con fig u ra tion.24

Het er o ge ne ity of crys tal line human sal i vary am y lase, which has 511
residues, was noticed in 195325 and 196426 and sug gested in 197127 and
197228 to re sult from deamidation. Ten deamidated forms of hu man am-
ylase were found with 6 in one ge netic phenotype of the en zyme and 4
in an other,29 while chicken pan creas am ylase had 3 deamidated forms.30

Am y lase vari ants in clude sep a rate gene prod ucts in the sal i vary
glands and pan creas, en zymatic Asn-linked glycosylation and
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21 E. Steinhagen-Thiessen and H. Hilz, Mech a nisms of Ag ing and De vel op ment 5,
447 (1976).

22 J. Banroques, C. Gregori, and F. Shapira, FEBS Let ters 65, 204 (1976).
23 C. Arglebe, Ad vances in Oto-Rhino-Laryngology 26, 97 (1981).
24 J. J. Zakowski and D. E. Bruns, CRC Crit i cal Re views in Clin i cal Lab o ra tory

Sci ences 21, 283 (1984).
25 J. Muus, C. R. Lab. Carlsberg, Ser. Chim. 28, 317 (1953).
26 J. Muus and J. M. Vnenchak, Bio chem is try 204, 283 (1964).
27 P. J. Keller, D. L. Kauffman, B. J. Allan, and B. L. Williams, Bio chem is try 10,

4867 (1971).
28 N. Jacobsen, K. L. Melvaer, and A. Hensten-Pettersen, J. Den tal Re search

Supplement to No. 2 , 381 (1972).
29 R. C. Karn, B. B. Rosenblum, J. C. Ward, and A. D. Merritt, Isozymes, (Ed. C.

L. Market), Ac ademic Press, New York 4, 745 (1975).
30 L. M. Lehrner and G. M. Malacinski, Bio chem i cal Ge net ics 13, 145 (1975).
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Figure 12-1 Model for the multiple isozymes expressed by the amylase Amy1 and Amy2

phe no types. The po si tion of t isozymes, not usu ally seen in stan dard electrophoretic systems, is
enclosed by horizontal dashed lines. Adapted from 1975KR.
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deglycosylation, and a series of deamidations. This sit uation has been
modeled as shown in Fig ure 12-1.29 A modified version of this model
has been pro posed more recently.31

A progressive increase in deamidated amylases with age be tween 0
and 89 years was found in hu mans.32 Mark edly in creased prev a lence of
deamidated forms was also seen in the saliva of children with cys tic fi-
bro sis and their clin i cally healthy het ero zy gous par ents.33

Deamidated forms of pancreatic am ylase were found to be in creased
in vic tims of acute pan cre ati tis, and have been at trib uted to en zy matic
deamidation by peptidoglutaminase.34

Deamidation t1/2 = 3, 15, and 25 days in pH 7.4, 25 �C Tris for �-am-
ylase from pan creatic se rum, normal pan creatic juice, and normal sa -
liva, re spec tively, while in vivo deamidation was ob served for serum
and pan creatic juice, but not for sa liva.35

Many efforts are be ing made to sta bilize bac terial amylases for use
in in dus trial ap pli ca tions at tem per a tures of 90 �C and higher. The
conformational stability varies as a func tion of bac terial or igin with
deamidation be ing the prin ci pal lim it ing pa ram e ter.36 In one study of
175 mutants, only three mutants wherein Asn was replaced at
LeuAsn(172)Arg, SerAsn(188)Glu, and GluAsn(190)Gly had en-
hanced sta bility at 80 �C, pH 5.6, 0.1 M CaCl2 with sub sti tu tion of
Asn(190) be ing the most effective. A study of 500 mutants of Baccillus
licheniformis�-amylase re sulted in a 50 �C range of tem perature stabil-
ity with some of the stabilizing mutations involving Asn.37 Am y lase
deamidation can be re duced by sorbitol and other sugars.38
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31 R. A. Bank, E. H. Hettema, F. Arwert, A. V. Nieuw Amerongen, and J. C.
Pronk, Elec tro pho re sis 12, 74 (1991).

32 C. Arglebe, R. Chilla, and M. Opaitz, Clin i cal Oto lar yn gol ogy 1, 249 (1976).
33 R. Chilla, C. Arglebe, H. Lubahn, and K. Doering, Clin i cal Oto lar yn gol ogy 1,

309 (1976); K. M. Doering, C. Arglebe, H. Lubahn, and R. Chilla, Eu ro pean Jour nal of
Pe di at rics 126, 185 (1977); R. Chilla, K. -M. Doering, H. Lubahn, and C. Arglebe,
Ar chives of Oto-Rhino-Laryngology 214, 367 (1977).

34 M. Ogawa, G. Kosaki, K. Matsuura, K. Fujimoto, N. Minamiura, T.
Yamamoto, and M. Kikuchi, Clinica Chimica Acta 87, 17 (1978); D. W. Weaver, D. L.
Bouwman, A. J. Walt, D. Clink, S. Sessions, and J. Stephany, Archives of Sur gery 117,
707 (1982).

35 K. Lorentz and B. Flatter, En zyme 24, 163 (1979).
36 S. J. Tomazic and A. M. Klibanov, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 263, 3086 (1988);

S. J. Tomazic and A. M. Klibanov, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 263, 3092 (1988).
37 N. Declerck, M. Machius, P. Joyet, G. Wiegand, R. Huber, and C. Gaillardin,

Biologia, Bratislava 57(Suppl. 11), 203 (2002).
38 K. Khajeh and M. Nemat-Gorgani, Ap plied Bio chem is try and Bio tech nol ogy

90, 47 (2001).
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Ad di tional stud ies with rel e vance to am y lase deamidation in clude
1973J, 1976LM, 1979PF, 1979BM, 1979L, 1980R, 1977MK1, 1982L,
1984ZB, 1989B, 1984ZG, 1983MO, 2001KN.

12-5 12-5. APOLIPOPROTEIN

The deamidation of high-den sity li po pro tein was re ported in 1971.39

Heterogeneity of apolipoprotein A-I, a major high-density lipoprotein
re spon si ble for blood lipid trans port and ac ti va tion of lec i thin:cho les-
terol acyltransferase,40 was observed41 and then characterized as in-
volving six variants of differing charge with variants also found in
apolipoproteins A-II, A-IV, B, C-II, C-III, E, and H.42

It has been shown43 that conversion of apolipoprotein A-I pro ceeds
stepwise from A-I1 through A-I5 with A-I3 be ing the principal species.
Deamidation half-times for A-I3 and A-I4 at pH 7.52, 0.1 M phosphate,
37 �C were 23 days and 28 days, respectively. In buffered plasma, A-I3

and A-I4 deamidation half-times were 26 and 25 days. In vivo res i dence
times for A-I3 and A-I4 were 3.5 and 3.0 days, while their in vivo deg ra-
dation rates were 8.8 and 1.7 days.

Re cent anal y sis with high res o lu tion im mo bi lized gra di ent
isoelectric fo cus ing and time-of-flight mass spec trom e try iden ti fied 12
isoforms of apolipoprotein A-I, sub stantially more than the original 5. It
is ev ident that this pro tein un dergoes deamidation at rates similar in
mag ni tude to its in vivo deg ra da tion rate, al though un der stand ing of its
many isoforms and their metabolic purposes and fates awaits further
ex per i men ta tion.

Additional stud ies with relevance to apolipoprotein deamidation in -
clude 1986MW, 1990MF, and 1992GW.
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39 J. J. Albers, L. V. Albers, and F. Aladjem, Bio chem i cal Med i cine 5, 48 (1971).
40 C. K. Mathews and K. E. van Holde, 2nd Edi tion, Benjamin/Cummings, Menlo

Park , 624 (1996).
41 A. C. Nestruck, G. Suzue, and Y. L. Marcel, Biochimica et Biophysica Acta

617, 110 (1980); G. Ghiselli, E. J. Schaefer, J. A. Light, and H. B. Brewer Jr., J. Lipid
Re search 24, 731 (1983).

42 D. L. Sprecher, L. Taam, and H. B. Brewer, Jr., Clin i cal Chem is try 30, 2084
(1984).

43 G. Ghiselli, M. F. Rohde, S. Tanenbaum, S. Krishnan, and A. M. Gotto, Jr., J.
Bi o log i cal Chem is try 260, 15662 (1985).
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12-6 12-6. Bcl-xL

Bcl-xL is a member of the Bcl-2 family of pro teins. It is found pri -
marily on the outer membrane of mitochondria and in hibits a common
pathway of cell death, or apoptosis.44 It may play a spe cial role in devel-
opment and reg ulation within the hu man brain.45

Prep a ra tions of rat Bcl-xL were found to contain both an amidated
form and one that had been deamidated at AlaIleAsn(52)GlyAsn and
AlaValAsn(66)GlyAla. Crystal structures of these forms showed iden-
ti cal back bone con fig u ra tions in the deamidating re gions.46 Upon de na-
turation, a third se quence, GlnGluAsn(185)GlyGly, was also
deamidated. Deamidation calculations showed that Asn(52) and
Asn(66) have deamidation co efficients CD = 0.01, while CD for
Asn(185) is 5.4.47 De na tur ation ev i dently dis rupted the higher or der
structure suppression of deamidation. These deamidated forms have
also been ob served in vivo in nor mal hu man liver.48

Bcl-xL func tions as a molecular clock in the cellular response to
DNA damage in hu man fibroblasts.49 The deamidation rates of Asn(52)
and Asn(66) in troduce an ap proximately 24 hour de lay into this sys -
tem.50 If this deamidation is not stopped through timely DNA re pair,
Bcl-xL loses its abil ity to pre vent apoptosis and cell death oc curs.50

This pathway is of special interest be cause it may ex plain the un-
usual sus cep ti bil ity of cancer cells to DNA-dam aging agents. Can cer
cells lack Rb proteins and p53, which is also in volved in control of
apoptosis. On the basis of ex periments with liver tumors, it has been
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44 T. Takehara and H. Takahashi, Can cer Re search 63, 3054 (2002).
45 O. Sohma, M. Mizuguchi, S. Takashima, M. Yamada, K. Ikeda, and S. Ohta, J.

Neu ro sci ence Re search 43, 175 (1996); M. Mizuguchi, O. Sohma, S. Takashima, K.
Ikeda, M. Yamada, N. Shiraiwa, and S. Ohta, Brain Re search 712, 281 (1996).

46 M. Aritomi, N. Kunishima, N. Inohara, Y. Ishibashi, S. Ohta, and K.
Morikawa, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 272, 27886 (1997).

47 N. E. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).
48 T. Takehara and H. Takahashi, Gastroenterology 118, 2433 (2000).
49 B. E. Deverman, B. L. Cook, S. R. Manson, R. A. Niderhoff, E. M. Langer, I.

rosova, L. A. Kulans, X. Fu, J. S. Weinberg, J. W. Heinecke, K. A. Roth, and S. J.
Weintraub, Cell 111, 51 (2002); B. E. Deverman, B. L. Cook, S. R. Man son, R. A.
Niederhoff, E. M. Langer, I. Rosova, L. A. Kulans, X. Fu, J. S. Weinberg, J. W.
Heinecke, K. A. Roth, and S. J. Weintraub, Cell 115, 503 (2003); S. J. Weintraub and S.
R. Man son, Mech a nisms of Age ing and De vel op ment 125, 255 (2004); D. R.
Al ex an der, Cell Cy cle 3, e19 (2004); T. Yoshikawa, K. Nariai, H. Uga, Y. Yumoto, M.
Date, and H. Takahashi, Hepatology 38, 761A (2003); R. Zhao, F. T. Yang, and D. R.
Al ex an der, Can cer Cell 5, 37 (2004); S. J. Weintraub, S. R. Man son, and B. E.
Deverman, Can cer Cell, 3 (2004).

50 S. J. Weintraub and S. R. Manson, Mech a nisms of Age ing and De vel op ment
125, 255 (2004).
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further proposed that malignant tu mors acquire re sistance to apoptosis
by sup pres sion of Bcl-xL deamidation.

The presence of these two time-de lay am ide mo lecular clocks in
Bcl-xL has been de scribed as a “chronometric buffer”.50

The rel e vant bio chem is try of Bcl-xL and its importance to the de vel-
opment of anti-cancer drugs has been re viewed.51

12-7 12-7. COLLAGEN

Col la gen, the pri mary com po nent of con nec tive tis sue, com prises
about one-third of the pro tein in the hu man body.52 The amides of cow
collagen are la bile in 0.2 N HCl between 75 and 100 �C with a
deamidation half-time at 75 �C of 0.15 days.53

The half-times for re lease of a single am ide from kan garoo tail ten-
don in 0.1 M phos phate at pH 7.35 were found to be 8.1, 40, 180, and
290 minutes at temperatures of 100, 77, 65.6, and 60 �C, re spec tively.54

This suggested that deamidation at lower temperatures would be facile.
Collagen, how ever, un dergoes thermal shrinkage within a few min-

utes at lower tem peratures. At 45 �C, kan garoo tail ten don re lease of
ammonia was reduced to a level in distinguishable from back ground. If
the tendon were first exposed to 65 �C for 5 minutes, then deamidation
at 45 �C pro ceeded with a single-amide half-time of 1750 minutes. Sim-
ilar re sults were ob tained for rat tail ten don55.

Evidently, the deamidation of this col lagen is markedly sup pressed
by higher or der structure, which must be dis rupted before deamidation
proceeds at the fast rate observed at higher tem peratures.

During the tanning of leather by liming with 3% Ca(OH)2 at 25 �C, it 
was found that the initial deamidation was not accompanied by for ma-
tion of D-Asp. D-Asp, how ever, accompanied deamidation af ter 24
hours. It was con cluded that hy drolysis was the primary mechanism of
deamidation un til the he lical struc ture of col lagen was sufficiently dis -
rupted to al low succinimide formation.
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51 C. Li and C. B. Thompson, Sci ence 298, 1346 (2002).
52 J. Gross, Sci en tific Amer i can 204, 121 (1961).
53 J. M. Cassel and E. McKenna, Amer i can Leather Chem ists As so ci a tion Jour nal

48, 142 (1953).
54 F. M. Sinex, J. Ger on tol ogy , 15 (1960).
55 O. Menderes, A. D. Covington, E. R. Walte, and M. J. Collins, J. So ci ety of

Leather Tech nol o gists and Chem ists 83, 107 (1999).
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Therefore, it is to be expected that col lagen deamidation prob ably
proceeds pri marily by hydrolysis in the hu man body and in other organ-
isms that live at or dinary tem peratures.

Hydrolysis of Asn and Gln pro ceeds with half-times in the range of
about 10,000 days at 37 �C,56 so studies of col lagen fractions with very
slow turn overs should show results similar to those for crystallins. As
yet, no such stud ies have been reported.

Sub stan tial het er o ge ne ity in col la gen prep a ra tions has been
observed and sometimes attributed to deamidation, but this has not
been ex per i men tally ver i fied. Ad di tional stud ies of in ter est in clude
1965V, 1969B, 1969B1, 1970B, 1971B, 1972GP, 1972GP1, 1975GP,
1976BM, 1981B, 1981TH, 1982K, 1987BL, 1997RS, and 1998SB.

12-8 12-8. CRYSTALLIN AND MAJOR INTRINSIC PROTEIN

Crystallins, which comprise 90% of the soluble pro teins in ver te-
brate eye lenses,57 have been of spe cial interest be cause human eye
lenses un dergo de generative changes with age and because these pro-
teins are thought to have in vivo turn over times of many years. The
crystallins, therefore, pro vide a liv ing lab oratory in which to study very
slowly deamidating pro teins.

In 1969, calf eye lens �-crystallin, which is 30% of the wa ter-solu-
ble eye lens protein of mammals,58 was found in two forms designated
�A1 and �A2, differing with re spect to amidation, changing in pro por-
tion with age and de velopment, and thought to be the prod ucts of differ-
ent genes.59 It was shown, how ever, that this difference is not of ge netic
or i gin.60 In 1972 ev idence was pre sented that �A1 crystallin re sults
from postsynthetic deamidation of �A2 crystallin at Gln(9).61 This find-
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56 N. E. Robinson, Z. W. Robinson, B. R. Robinson, A. L. Robinson, J. A.
Robinson, M. R. Robinson, and A. B. Robinson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 426 (2004).

57 H. Bloemendal, Sci ence 197, 127 (1977).
58 G. J. van Kamp and H. J. Hoenders, Ex per i men tal Eye Re search 17, 417

(1973).
59 J. G. G. Schenmakers, J. J. G. Gerding, and H. Blemendal, Eu ro pean Jour nal of

Bio chem is try 11, 472 (1969).
60 W. G. Palmer and J. Papconstantinou, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 64, 404

(1969); J. Delcour and J. Papaconstantinou, Bio chem i cal and Bio phys i cal Re search
Comminications 41, 401 (1970).

61 H. Bloemendal, A. J. M. Berns, F. V. Der Ouderaa, and W. W. W. De Jong,
Ex per i men tal Eye Re search 14, 80 (1972).
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ing was ex tended to show that the con version of �B2 into �B1 also in -
volves deamidation and is age correlated.62

Van Kleef, de Jong, and Hoenders63 mea sured the deg ra da tion of
deamidated �A2 and �B2 in 22-week old calf lenses as a function of po -
sition in the lens be tween the cor tex and nu cleus, where the in ner layers
near the cortex were con sidered the older tissues. Deg radation in -
creased with nearness to the nu cleus, with most of the �B2 and about
one-third of the �A2 deg ra da tion at trib ut able to deamidation. The re -
main der in �A2 was chain cleavage at AsnGlu, AspAla, SerSer, and
SerAla.

Deamidation in the innermost layers of the lens was about 20% for
both pro teins, cor responding, dur ing the 22 weeks, to a deamidation
half-time of about 500 days. The deamidating se quence in �A2 was re -
ported to be ProSerAsn(123)ValAsp. In hu man lenses, this deamidation
occurred pri marily in crystallin synthesized be fore birth and during in -
fancy, but did not continue during adulthood.64

By 1979, the number of deamidated forms ob served in hu man �A2

and �B2 had in creased to 2 and 3, respectively, and it had been sug -
gested that deamidated forms were in volved in cat aract formation.65

Deamidation of ��and�� crystallins was also observed.66 How ever, in
1987, it was found that the het er o ge ne ity orig i nally at trib uted to
deamidation of Asn(123) in �A 2 is ac tually due to phosphorylation of
Ser.67

Grad u ally im prov ing an a lyt i cal meth ods were then brought to bear
on this system in which long-term in vivo postsynthetic mod i fi ca tions
of pro teins can be ob served. The re sult has been a steadily in creasing
num ber of re ports of crystallin mod i fi ca tion through acetylation, chain
cleav age, deamidation, methylation, ox i da tion, phosphorylation, and
other reactions. Of these, deamidation is the most prevalent. More over,
as a re sult of the long incubation pe riods in living lenses, ex tensive Gln
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62 H. J. Hoenders, G. J. van Kamp, L. Leim-The, and F. S. M. van Kleef,
Ex per i men tal Eye Re search 15, 193 (1973); F. v. Kleef and H. J. Hoenders,
Hoppe-Seyler's Zeitschrift fur Physiologische Chemie 355, 1216 (1974).

63 F. S. M. van Kleef, W. W. de Jong, and H. J. Hoenders, Na ture 258, 264 (1975).
64 J. J. Harding, Bi ol ogy of the Ep i the lial Lens Cells, INSERM 60, 215 (1976).
65 P. M. M. van Haard, G. J. M. Martens, J. J. L. Mestrom, H. J. . Hoenders, and J.

Wollensak, Oph thal mic Re search 11, 433 (1979).
66 A. A. Krichevskaya, A. I. Lukash, N. V. Pushkina, I. V. Shepotinovskaya, and

K. B. Sherstnev, Nauchnye Doki Vyss Shkoly Biologicheskie Nauki 7, 23 (1984); J. A.
Thomson and R. C. Augusteyn, Ex per i men tal Eye Re search 40, 393 (1985).

67 R. Chiesa, M. A. Gawinowicz-Kolks, and A. Spector, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try
262, 1438 (1987).
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deamidation, which is prob ably largely nonenzymatic, has been ob -
served. Emphasis has been on hu man lens crystallins, but other species
have been in ves ti gated. Ta ble 12-1 sum marizes re ports of crystallin
deamidation where the deamidating residue has been re ported.

Crystallins have turned out to have multiple functions. Bird and
croc o dile �-crystallin is also lac tate dehydrogenase.68 Bo vine
�-crystallin is a heat-shock pro tein.69 �B crystallin is also a heat-shock
pro tein and an im por tant com po nent of ubiquinated in clu sion bod ies in
hu man de gen er a tive dis eases.70

The most re markable changes in human eye lens crystallin were
found to oc cur dur ing the first 15 to 20 years of life.71 A protease was
found in bo vine lens that can, as was shown in pep tide specificity ex -
per i ments, cleave�-crystallin at many of its prin cipal cleav age sites, in -
cluding that at Asn(101)Glu.72

The hazard in using in vivo sin gle point de ter mi na tions of ex tent of
deamidation of amides in the eye lenses of hu man adults as in dications
of deamidation rates has been demonstrated by Takemoto and Boyle.73

As shown in Fig ures 12-2 and 12-3 adapted from their pa pers,
Gln(50)SerLeu in �A crystallin shows no deamidation be tween ages 0
and 25 years and then deamidates lin early with a half-time of 28,000
days, while ThrIleGln(6)HisPro and IleGln(147)ThrGly show no
deamidation in 64 years. Con versely, Asn(101) deamidates with an ap-
parent half-time of 11,000 days for the first 25 years and then abruptly
slows to a half-time of 140,000 days. The Asn(101) deamidation
half-time is ap parently a combination of 6,000 days in the high molecu-
lar weight and 27,000 days in the low molecular weight fractions of �A
crystallin.74
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68 G. J. Wistow, J. W. M. Mulders, and W. W. de Jong, Na ture 326, 622 (1987).
69 J. Horwitz, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 89, 10449 (1992); L. Takemoto, T.

Emmons, and J. Horwltz, Bio chem i cal Jour nal 294, 435 (1993).
70 P. J. T. A. Groenen, K. B. Merck, W. W. De Jong, and H. Bloemendal,

Eu ro pean Jour nal of Bio chem is try 225, 1 (1994).
71 L. Takemoto, Ex per i men tal Eye Re search 60, 721 (1995).
72 K. K. Sharma, K. Kester, and N. Elser, Bio chem i cal and Bio phys i cal Re search

Com mu ni ca tions 218, 365 (1996).
73 L. Takemoto and D. Boyle, Bio chem is try 37, 13681 (1998); L. J. Takemoto,

Current Eye Re search 17, 247 (1998); L. Takemoto and D. Boyle, Ex per i men tal Eye
Re search 67, 119 (1998); L. Takemoto and D. Boyle, In ves ti ga tive Oph thal mol ogy and
Vi sual Sci ence 39, 4693 (1998).

74 L. Takemoto, Ex per i men tal Eye Re search 68, 641 (1999).
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Hardening of hu man lenses be gins at about 30 years.75 These
changes in deamidation at 25 years could re sult from 3-di mensional or
other changes that affect deamidation rates, or they could be secondary
to changes in pro tein turnover and other metabolic processes. A differ-
ence in deamidation as a func tion of molecular weight or ag gregation
has also been ob served in a col lection of 6 Gln and 2 Asn deamidations
in �!���"���"#��and �S-crystallins from 50 to 65-year old sub jects
where the ap parent deamidation half-time was 41,000 in the �30 kD
fraction and 56,000 in the 13 to 30 kD fraction.76

In 75 to 87-year old sub jects, 3 Asn and 1 Gln  deamidation
half-times averaged 49,000 in water-insoluble and 109,000 in wa-
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Figure 12-2 Deamidation of Gln(50) in human �A crystallin. Adapted from 1998TB1.

75 N. Fujii, L. J. Taikemoto, Y. Momose, S. Matsumoto, K. Hiroki, and M.
Akaboshi, Bio chem i cal and Bio phys i cal Re search Com mu ni ca tions 265, 746 (1999).

76 S. R. A. Hanson, A. Hasan, D. L. Smith, and J. B. Smith, Ex per i men tal Eye
Re search 71, 195 (2000).
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ter-sol u ble �S-crystallin, re spec tively.77 Also, PheAsn(143)Tyr in high
molecular weight aggregates with more than 5,000 molecules of
�S-crystallin from 54-year old lens was found 38% deamidated, and no
deamidation was ob served in the low molecular weight fraction. No
deamidation of Gln(92) or Gln(96) was ob served in either fraction.78

Takemoto and Boyle found no difference in the extent of �A
crystallin deamidation in lenses with cat aracts and age matched con-
trols with HisAsn(101)LysArg, Gln(50)SerPhe, and IleGln(6)HisPro
deamidated 53%, 16%, and 0%, re spectively in hu mans of ages 59 to 70 
years.79 In �S-crystallin, how ever, they found an average of 54%
deamidation of LeuProAsn(143)TyrArg in cataracts and less than 10%
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Figure 12-3 Deamidation of Asn(101) in human �A crystallin. Adapted from 1998T.

77 V. N. Lapko, A. G. Purkiss, D. L. Smith, and J. B. Smith, Bio chem is try 41,
8638 (2002).

78 L. Takemoto, Current Eye Re search 22, 148 (2001).
79 L. J. Takemoto and D. Boyle, In ves ti ga tive Oph thal mol ogy and Vi sual Sci ence

40, 2755 (1999); L. Takemoto and D. Boyle, Mo lec u lar Vi sion 5, U1 (1999).
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in nor mal lenses from 59 to 70 year-old sub jects.80 The Asp(143)
deamidation prod uct in these cataracts had an av erage isoAsp:Asp ra tio
of 1.52:1 and av erage D/L iso mer of 0.27, demonstrating that at least
part of this deamidation oc curred through the imide mechanism.81 In
the �B-crystallin of 60 to 80-year old sub jects, both undeamidated and
deamidated ThrValAsn(146)GlyPro was found in nor mal lenses,
whereas only the deamidated form was pres ent in cat aracts.82

Takemoto and Boyle found no deamidation in
GlyGlyGln(92)TyrLys IleGln(96)IlePhe, LeuProAsn(143)TyrArg, and
AlaValGln(170)SerPhe in �S-crystallin from the central core re gion of
60-year old hu man lenses, even though these pro teins are syn thesized
during the fe tal-em bry onic pe riod of de vel op ment.83 They cite this as
support for the hy pothesis that proteins with more stable amides are
more resistant to pro tein turnover.84

Com par a tive so lu tion stud ies of dimeric �B1-crystallins that have
Gln(204) vs. Glu(204) showed a less compact structure, de creased urea
sta bil ity, de creased heat sta bil ity, and in creased chaperone re quire ment
for the Glu(204) form,85 while deamidation of Gln(146) increased �B1

ag gre ga tion86 and di minished chaperone activity.87 Deamidation has
been observed to decrease chaperone ac tivity in �B-crystallin88.

Ad di tional re ports con cern ing crystallin deamidation in clude
1971CW, 1972DP, 1972C, 1972H, 1973OJ, 1973JK, 1973VH,
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80 L. Takemoto and D. Boyle, Mo lec u lar Vi sion 6, 164 (2000).
81 L. Takemoto, N. Fujii, and D. Boyle, Ex per i men tal Eye Re search 72, 559

(2001).
82 O. P. Srivastava and K. Srivastava, Mo lec u lar Vi sion 9, 110 (2003).
83 L. J. Takemoto and D. Boyle, In ves ti ga tive Oph thal mol ogy and Vi sual Sci ence

41, S586 (2000); L. Takemoto and D. Boyle, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 275, 26109
(2000).

84 A. B. Robinson, J. H. McKerrow, and P. Cary, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 66,
753 (1970); A. B. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 71, 885 (1974); A. B. Rob inson
and L. R. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 88, 8880 (1991); N. E. Rob inson and A. 
B. Rob in son, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001).

85 K. J. Lampi, J. T. Oxford, H. P. Bachinger, T. R. Shearer, L. L. David, and D.
K. Kapfer, Ex per i men tal Eye Re search 72, 279 (2001); Y. H. Kim, D. M. Kapfer, J.
Boekhorst, N. H. Lubsen, H. P. Bachinger, T. S. Shearer, L. L. Da vid, J. B. Feix, and K.
J. Lampi, Bio chem is try 41, 14076 (2002); K. J. Lampi, Y. H. Kim, H. P. Bachinger, B.
A. Boswell, R. A. Lindner, J. C. Carver, T. R. Shearer, L. L. Da vid, and D. M. Kapfer,
Mo lec u lar Vi sion 8, 359 (2002).

86 M. J. Harms, P. A. Wilmarth, D. M. Kapfer, E. A. Steel, L. L. David, H. P.
Bachinger, and K. J. Lampi, Pro tein Sci ence 13, 678 (2004).

87 R. Gupta and O. P. Srivastava, In ves ti ga tive Oph thal mol ogy and Vi sual
Sci ence 45, 206 (2004).

88 R. Gupta and O. P. Srivastava, In ves ti ga tive Oph thal mol ogy and Vi sual
Sci ence 44, 2362 (2003).
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1973HK, 1974SW, 1974VJ, 1974KH, 1975DH, 1976HD, 1976VW,
1976TA, 1977VH, 1977B, 1977MB, 1977SH, 1978DB1, 1978MB,
1978KD, 1978DB, 1978O, 1981H, 1982HB, 1982S, 1983HB,
1986KK, 1990GI, 1992SV, 1994DL, 1994FI, 1995T1, 1997T,
1997FM, 1998LM, 1998MH, 1999FT, 2000WR, 2000FS, 2000WB,
2000FS1, 2001ZD, 2002CG, 2002KN, and 2003LH.

The crystallins of the hu man eye lens offer an opportunity for the
study of a multitude of deamidating amides over very long time pe ri-
ods. Given the long life time of many lens pro teins, it is likely that a de -
tectable amount of deamidation will ul timately be ob served in most of
their am ide res i dues.

It is ev ident, however, that in vivo changes in these lenses with age
require quantitative measurements of deamidation as a func tion of time
such as those il lustrated in Figures 12-2 and 12-3. These studies, com-
bined with fun damental knowledge about pro tein deamidation and sep-
arate deamidation mea surements of purified crystallins, may make
possible the thor ough un derstanding of eye lens crystallin deamidation.
This, in turn, may il luminate the effects of amide mo lecular clocks in
other proteins that are in volved in organismic development and ag ing.

An other pro tein class, Major In trinsic Pro tein or MIP, makes up a
large part of eye lens protein content. This is a membrane pro tein,
which is thought to have six transmem brane do mains.

Fetal bo vine lens MIP includes GluSerAsn(246)GlyGln, while ma-
ture bo vine lens MIP is 94% deamidated to GluSerAsp(246)GlyGln.89

Rat MIP con tains a similar sequence AspSerAsn(244)GlyGln.90

Human MIP has been found to contain two sequences,
ValSerAsn(246)GlyGln and GluLeuAsn(259)ThrGln, that are com-
pletely deamidated by the age of 7 years.91 Hu man MIP un dergoes sub-
stantial cleavage at both ends of the molecule in the regions of residues
1 to 37 and 196 to 259. This cleavage proceeds lin early with age, with
100% cleavage at about age 90 years.
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89 L. Takemoto and T. Emmons, Curr Eye Res 10, 865 (1991); K. L. Schey, J. G.
Fowler, J. C. Schwartz, M. Bus man, J. Dillon, and R. C. Crouch, In ves ti ga tive
Oph thal mol ogy and Vi sual Sci ence 38, 2508 (1997).

90 N. Dilsiz and M. J. J. Crabbe, Bio chem i cal Jour nal 305, 753 (1995).
91 M. C. Lai, R. L. Schowen, R. T. Borchardt, and E. M. Topp, J. Pep tide

Re search 55, 93 (2000).
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12-9 12-9. CYTOCHROME C

The bio chemistry of this beau tiful and multifaceted pro tein has en -
riched the lives of sev eral gen erations of chemists, bio chemists, and
biophysicists and is still the sub ject of in tensive study. The three-di-
mensional structure was elucidated more than 30 years ago by
Dickerson and co-workers. This structure and the early bio chemistry
have been re viewed.92

The in vivo turnover rate of cytochrome c in rats was first mea sured
in 1946 and 1957.93 In 1957, Palèus and Theorell discovered three
forms in crystallized beef heart mus cle cytochrome c during elec tro-
phoresis at pH 7.2. The fraction with the highest pos itive charge com-
prised about 80% of the total.94 In 1960, Horio re ported that the al tered
forms of cytochrome c are more eas ily di gested with proteolytic en -
zymes.95

Studies of cow heart cytochrome c het erogeneity were re ported in
1964,96 but these re ports were still at tributed by many in vestigators to
artifacts with only the pri mary frac tion be lieved to ex ist in vivo.97

In 1966, Flatmark reported that cow heart cytochrome c deamidates
se quen tially98 from I to II to III. The deamidation half-times of I and II
in 37 �C, I 0.1, pH 7.4, bo rate were 12 days and 5 days, respectively. He
found that these deamidations in crease in rate with increasing ionic
strength and temperature and have a pH minimum at about pH 5. After
initial con fusion caused by the more facile deamidation of free
glutamine vs. free asparagine, AlaThrAsn(103)GluCOOH at the c-ter-
minus end of cytochrome c was identified with con version of I to II.

Us ing isoelectric focusing, Flatmark and Vesterberg re solved
cytochrome II into two components99 with one component present in
much greater amount than the other. Isoelectric fo cusing showed a 0.23
pH unit change in isoelectric point per deamidation. Vesterberg also ap -
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92 R. E. Dickerson, T. Takano, D. Eisenberg, O. B. Kallai, L. Samson, A. Cooper,
and E. Margoliash, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 246, 1511 (1971); R. E. Dickerson,
Sci en tific Amer i can, 58 (1972); R. E. Dickerson and I. Geis, Harper and Row, (1969).

93 M. W. Crandall and D. L. Drabkin, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 166, 653 (1946); J.
B. Marsh and D. L. Drabkin, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 224, 909 (1957).

94 S. Paleus and H. Theorell, Acta Chemica Scandinavica 11, 905 (1957).
95 J. M. Armstrong, J. H. Coates, and R. K. Morton, Haemotin En zymes I. V. V.

Symp. Ser. Vol 19 , 385 (1960), Dis cussion sec tion re marks by T. Horio.
96 T. Flatmark, Acta Chemica Scandinavica 18, 1656 (1964).
97 E. Margoliash and A. Schejter, Ad vances in Pro tein Chem is try 21, 113 (1966).
98 T. Flatmark, Acta Chemica Scandinavica 20, 1476 (1966); T. Flatmark, Acta

Chemica Scandinavica 20, 1487 (1966).
99 T. Flatmark and O. Vesterberg, Acta Chemica Scandinavica 20, 1497 (1966).
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plied isoelectric focusing to lactoperoxidase and myoglobin with the
finding of multiple forms, which he attributed to deamidation.100

Flatmark found that cytochromes I, II, and III have different spectro-
scopic op ti cal ro ta tion prop er ties and that bi o log i cal ac tiv ity de creases
with suc ces sive deamidations.101

Still remaining, how ever, was the question of whether or not
cytochrome c deamidation oc curs in vivo. In or der to investigate this,
Martin D. Kamen, discoverer of carbon 14 and extensive in vestigator of 
the bio chemistry of cytochrome c and other heme pro teins, agreed to
spon sor the nec es sary ex per i ments with high lev els of 59Fe. Flatmark
moved to Kamen's lab o ra tory at the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia at San
Diego to carry out these ex periments.

Flatmark and Sletten then showed, us ing in jections of 59Fe la beled
ferric chloride, that rat kidney cytochrome c deamidates in vivo.102 This
was the first definitive proof that deamidation of a pro tein occurs in

vivo, al though, as mentioned in this book with respect to several other
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Figure 12-4 Deamidation of rat kidney cytochrome c in vivo. Data from 1968FS1.

100 O. Vesterberg, Acta Chemica Scandinavica 21, 206 (1967).
101 T. Flatmark, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 242, 2454 (1967).
102 T. Flatmark and K. Sletten, Structure and Func tion of Cytochromes:

Proceedings of the Sym posium on Struc ture and Chem ical As pects of Cytochrome,
Osaka (Ed. K Okunuki, M. D. Kamen, and I. Sekuzu), Uni ver sity Park, Bal ti more, 413
(1968); T. Flatmark and K. Sletten, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 243, 1623 (1968).
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proteins, other in vestigators had ob served deamidation in their pro teins
and sug gested that it occurred in vivo.

Flatmark and Sletten further found that the half-times of con version
of cytochrome I to IV in vi tro in pH 7.0, 37 �C, elec tro lyte so lu tion cor-
responding to the composition of intracellular fluid, and in vivo in rat
kidney were 95 days and 80 days, re spectively. This showed that this in

vivo deamidation is a nonenzymatic pro cess. On this basis, they re -
ported the in vivo half-life of rat kid ney cytochrome c to be 80 days.

Flatmark found that deamidation of cytochrome II to cytochrome III
involved pri mar ily AsnLysAsn(54)LysGly.103

The amides of cytochrome c are il lustrated in Figure 12-5.
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Figure 12-5 Structure of cytochrome c with amides marked. Those marked in orange are Asn and
those in green are Gln. Structure data is taken from Protein Databank entry 1HRC.

103 T. Flatmark - private communication.
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Flatmark's find ings stimulated Rob inson to pro pose that
deamidation may be a gen eral timer of biochemical events104 and, af ter
an ini tial demonstration of sequence de pendence of deamidation and
pro tein compositional cor re la tions, Rob in son, McKerrow, and Cary
proposed in 1970105 that deamidation plays an important role as a mo-
lecular timer of “development, function, and ag ing of liv ing sys tems.”

In 1974, Rob inson, McKerrow, and Legaz explored the sequence
dependence of cytochrome c deamidation106 by measuring deamidation
rates of pentapeptide nearest-neighbor sequences corresponding to all 8 
of the Asn and Gln in this pro tein. They found that the deamidation
half-times for GlyThrAsn(103)Glu and GlyLysAsn(54)LysGly in I 0.2, 
pH 7.4, 37 �C, phos phate buffer were 16 days and 94 days, re spectively.
Therefore, the rate of deamidation of cytochrome I to II found by
Flatmark to be 12 days un der similar conditions in vi tro and 15.6 days
in vivo was shown to be un der primary structure control. Asn(103) is lo -
cated near the end of the protein chain and is not significantly re strained
by pro tein structure.

The deamidation of cytochrome II to III, which Flatmark had iden ti-
fied as LysAsn(54)Lys with a measured deamidation half-time of 5
days, oc curred much more rapidly in the protein than in the peptide.
Moreover, this ap parent acceleration of deamidation by change in
three-di men sional struc ture could not be the re sult of mis iden ti fi ca tion,
since, other than for GlyThrAsnGlu, the fastest deamidating
cytochrome c pentapeptide sequence had a half-time of 54 days.

Since the sec ond se quential deamidation of cytochrome c was faster
than the first, it was ev ident that this deamidation was affected by
three-di men sional struc ture. Com par i son with the pep tide in di cated
that this ef fect was an ac celeration of deamidation. Conversely, all of
the other amides in cytochrome c ap parently deamidated more slowly
than their respective peptides.

The deamidation of cytochrome c, in cluding the ob servation of two
forms of cytochrome II, could now be explained as simultaneous
deamidation at GlyThrAsn(103)Glu and LysAsn(54)Lys in the conver-
sion of I to II with most of the deamidation oc curring at Asn(103). The
small sec ondary vari ant at II ap parently arises from slow deamidation
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104 A. B. Robinson, Kamen sym posium at La Va lencia ho tel, La Jolla, Cal ifornia ,
(1966).

105 A. B. Robinson, J. H. McKerrow, and P. Cary, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 66,
753 (1970).

106 A. B. Robinson, J. H. McKerrow, and M. Legaz, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein
Re search 6, 31 (1974).
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at Asn(54). The second component of II could, al ternatively arise from
an other am ide, with the re sult ing het er o ge ne ity of III un ob served.
Deamidation at Asn(103), how ever, changes the structure of
cytochrome c so that Asn(54) deamidates more rapidly to pro duce the
change to III, which is deamidated at both po sitions. Cytochrome IV
apparently arises from deamidation at one or more of the 6 remaining
amides.

This change in structure could be intramolecular or it could in volve
an autocatalytic dimer or some other structure. It could also in volve a
dif fer ent am ide, since iden ti fi ca tion of Asn(54) is ten ta tive.

Finally, Rob inson, McKerrow, and Legaz pointed out106 that an 80
day turn over rate was not compatible with the in vivo steady state con-
cen tra tions of cytochrome c. Con sid er ation of those con cen tra tions and
the available rate data shows that the deamidated forms of cytochrome c 
are more rap idly de graded in vivo, so the con version of cytochrome c
from I to II should be con sidered its in vivo turn over rate, which is more
con sis tent with ex per i men tal mea sure ments of the in vivo life time of
cytochrome c.

Therefore, on the basis of in vi tro and in vivo cytochrome c ex peri-
ments, in vi tro pep tide ex per i ments, and the o ret i cal con sid er ations re-
ported through 1974 by Flatmark, Robinson, and their co workers, it
was known that deamidation of rat cytochrome c occurs in vivo; that it
is subject to pri mary se quence con trol; that it can be ei ther ac celerated
or decelerated by sec ondary or tertiary protein structure, which can
even be al tered by deamidation it self; and that it can control the in vivo

turnover rate of the pro tein.
These in vestigators also discovered that the iron atoms in the hemes

of cytochrome c and cytochrome c2 can be ex changed by re moval in liq-
uid hy dro gen flu o ride and re in ser tion in ace tic acid107 with out sig nif i -
cant deamidation.

12-10 12-10. EPIDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR

Epidermal growth factor is a 53-residue pep tide hormone that binds
to a re ceptor with pro tein ty rosine kinase activity.108 It stimulates the
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107 A. B. Robinson and M. D. Kamen, Structure and Func tion of Cytochromes, ed.
M. D. Kamen and I. Sekuzu, Uni versity of To kyo and Uni versity of Park Press 383
(1968); T. Flatmark and A. B. Rob inson, Structure and Func tion of Cytochromes, ed.
M. D. Kamen and I. Sekuzu, Uni versity of To kyo and Uni versity of Park Press, 318
(1968).

108 R. B. Merrifield, Pep tides: Syn the sis, Struc tures, and Ap pli ca tions, Ac a demic
Press, New York , 94 (1995).
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growth of epi der mal and ep i the lial cells, in hib its gas tric se cre tion,109

and has a high immunosuppressive activity.
In 1984, mouse submaxillary gland epidermal growth factor was

shown to have three forms. The major forms, present in a ra tio of about
2:1, are amidated and singly deamidated, re spectively, with
deamidation oc curring at Asn(1)SerTyrPro. The third form, about 5%
of the to tal, has cleaved at AsnSer and is pres ent as a 52-residue
SerTyrPro form.110 This was later con firmed by two other lab orato-
ries.111 The deamidated and cleaved forms showed markedly re duced
immunosuppressive ac tiv ity.

Deamidation of mouse epidermal growth factor in 0.15 M ammo-
nium bi car bon ate, pH 9.0, 37 �C had a half-time of 0.86 days. In terest-
ingly, this prod uct showed no methyl esterification when treated with
bovine brain pro tein carboxyl-O-methyl transferase, which re acts with
isoAsp residues. Esterification was not improved by unfolding the pep -
tide by reducing and alkylating the disulfide bridges. If, however, this
unfolding were performed be fore deamidation, substantial methyl
esterification oc curred. This demonstrates the 3-dimensional structure
dependence of the distribution of L-Asp and isoAsp dur ing
deamidation.

Mouse epidermal growth factor also in cludes the se quence
LeuAsn(16)Gly, yet deamidation of this amide is not ob served. This is
an ex ample of the fact that most am ide deamidation rates are functions
of pri mary, secondary, and tertiary struc ture and can not usu ally be reli-
ably pre dicted from one of these alone.112

Po ten tial phar ma ceu ti cal use has fo cused at ten tion on hu man epi-
dermal growth factor, the primary deg radation pathway of which is
deamidation at Asn(1)SerAspSer. Lesser pathways are also important
to production of very pure phar ma ceu ti cal prep a ra tions. Hu man epi der-
mal growth factor also un dergoes isomerization to isoAsp at
AsnSerAsp(3)SerGlu and SerHisAsp(11)GlyTyr and ox idation at
ValCysMet(21)TyrIle. At pH�6, succinimide Asu(11) is the most prev-
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109 K. Son and C. Kwon, Phar ma ceu ti cal Re search 12, 451 (1995).
110 J. H. Koch, T. Fifis, V. J. Bender, and B. A. Moss, Jour nal of Cel lu lar

Bio chem is try 25, 45 (1984).
111 P. E. Petrides, P. Bohlen, and J. E. Shively, Bio chem i cal and Bio phys i cal

Re search Com mu ni ca tions 125, 218 (1984); R. P. DiAugustine, M. P. Walker, D. G.
Klapper, R. I. Grove, W. D. Willis, D. H. Harvan, and O. Hernandez, J. Bi o log i cal
Chem is try 260, 2807 (1985); R. P. DiAugustine, B. W. Gibson, W. Aberth, M. Kelly,
C. M. Ferrua, Y. Tomooka, C. F. Brown, and M. Walker, An a lyt i cal Bio chem is try 165,
420 (1987).

112 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 4367
(2001); N. E. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).
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a lent. Chain cleavage also oc curs at Asp(3). Hu man epi dermal growth
factor does not have the Asn(16) found in the mouse protein.

Deamidation half-times for hu man epidermal growth factor are re-
ported as 63 days in 37 �C, 0.02 M phosphate, pH 6.0, 0.01polysorbate
80; 6 days un der the same con ditions at 60 �C; 29 days in 50 �C, 0.05 M
phosphate, pH 7.4; 2.95 days in 60 �C, 0.05 M Tris, pH 7.0; 1.4 days in
60 �C, 0.05 M phosphate, pH 7.0; and 0.78 days in 60 �C, 0.05M phys i-
o log i cal buffer.113

The latter three val ues have a ratio of 4.2:2:1.1 or about 4:2:1, which
is in good agreement with the ra tio of 3:2:1 for tris:phosphate:physio-
logical solution found for the 10 pro tein types in which deamidation
rates have been quantitatively mea sured at 37 �C.114 Deamidation of
epidermal growth fac tor was also faster in borate, ac etate, and ci trate
buffers and so lutions with various other ad ditives than it was in Tris.

In vivo deg ra da tion of hu man epi der mal growth fac tor in var i ous
parts of the rat di gestive system var ies be tween 0.006 and 0.15 days,115

which poses a prob lem in the development of formulations for oral ad -
ministration be yond that en countered from deamidation of stored for -
mulations. Other stud ies have addressed the reason that large amounts
epidermal growth factor are found in hu man urine,116 and efforts have
been made to improve its stability through variations in se quence and
sol vent con di tions.117

12-11 12-11. FOOD PROTEINS

While the fo cus of deamidation re search in biochemistry and molec-
ular biology has been on the relatively mild chemical con ditions found
in liv ing things, the harsher con ditions of food pro cessing and cooking
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113 M. D. Dibiase and C. T. Rhodes, J. Phar macy and Phar ma col ogy 43, 553
(1991); R. I. Senderoff, S. C. Woot ton, A. M. Boctor, T. M. Chen, A. B. Giordani, T. J.
Julian, and G. W. Radebaugh, Phar ma ceu ti cal Re search 11, 1712 (1994); K. Son and
C. Kwon, Phar ma ceu ti cal Re search 12, 451 (1995).

114 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 12409
(2001).

115 K. Han, M. S. Choi, and Y. B. Chung, Int. J. Phar ma ceu tics 168, 189 (1998).
116 K. Pesonen, J. Chro ma tog ra phy Bio med i cal Ap pli ca tions 568, 226 (1991).
117 F. Araki, H. Nakamura, N. Nojima, K. Tsukuma, and S. Sakamoto, Chem i cal

and Phar ma ceu ti cal Bul le tin (To kyo) 37, 404 (1989); C. George-Nascimento, J.
Lowenson, M. Borissenko, M. Calderon, A. Me dina-Selby, J. Kuo, S. Clarke, and A.
Randolph, Bio chem is try 29, 9584 (1990).
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are of in terest to the food in dustry. Un der these conditions, con trolled
deamidation is of substantial in terest in food chemistry.118

Deamidation changes pro tein structure. Ex tensive deamidation, as
caused by the high temperatures and ex tremes of pH employed in food
pro cess ing, gen er ally un folds pro teins. These pro teins have in creased
solubility due to the charges of the carboxylic acid side chains pro duced
by deamidation and in creased amounts of less po larized re gions of sur-
face as a result of ex posure of their hy drophobic in teriors. This
amphiphilic character makes them better sur face ac tive agents and im -
proves their usefulness as emulsifiers and foaming agents. The in -
creased sol ubility from greater negative charge is also use ful in other
ap pli ca tions such as ad di tives in acidic bev er ages.

In ad dition, the ammonia pro duced by deamidation pro duces aroma
com pounds and pig ments pri mar ily through par tic i pa tion in the
Maillard re action, which re sults in a very wide variety of organic com -
pounds. This re action also pro duces pro tein-polysaccharide com-
pounds with antimicrobial and antiallergenic prop erties.119

These reactions occur dur ing or dinary cook ing, and they are also
prev a lent in com mon food pro cess ing pro ce dures that em ploy heat.
Since the prop erties pro duced by deamidation are con sidered useful, a
substantial amount of research has been carried out to de termine condi-
tions that op timize deamidation of foods while minimizing less de sir-
able re actions. These gen erally employ heat and acidic conditions.
Some times transglutaminases, pro teas es, or, es pe cially,
peptidoglutaminases are employed to assist deamidation. Alkaline con-
ditions are generally avoided because of racemization120 and other un -
desirable side re actions. Crosslinking, such as the link ing of Gln and
Lys en zymatically by transglutaminase or nonenzymatic reactions, is
also of in terest.

Conversely, as the use of enzymes, both in so lution and immobilized
on solid supports, has found in creased use fulness in the food and phar-
ma ceu ti cal in dus tries, the pre ven tion of deamidation at high tem per a-
tures has also come under ac tive study. Since this work in volves the
biochemistry of en zymes and also of thermophilic organisms, it is re-
viewed elsewhere in this book. Al though guided by the fun damental
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118 J. R. Whitaker and R. E. Feeney, 19, 173 (1983); W. E. Riha III, H. V. Izzo, J.
Zhang, and C. Ho, Critical Re views in Food Science and Nu trition 36, 225 (1996); W.
E. Riha III and C. Ho, Food Re views In ter na tional 12, 351 (1996); J. S. Ha ma da,
Critical Re views in Food Science and Nu trition 34, 283 (1994).

119 A. Kato, Food Sci ence and Tech nology Re search 8, 193 (2002).
120 M. Lüpke and H. Brückner, Zeitschrift fur Lebensmittel-Untersuchung

Und-Forschung A-Food Re search and Tech nology 206, 323 (1998).
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chemistry of deamidation and its de pendence upon pro tein structure,
tem per a ture, pH, ionic strength, hydration, cat a lyz ing sub stances, and
suppressive agents, food deamidation re search has a large practical
component and is substantially em pirical in na ture. De tailed list ing of
these many practical con ditions and re sults is beyond the scope of this
book, but the dis cussion below pro vides the necessary ref erences re-
quired to re view the es sen tial re search lit er a ture.

It has been found that treatment of soy pro tein with 0.05N HCl at 95
�C for 30 minutes causes substantial deamidation with out sig nificant
hy dro ly sis of pep tide bonds.121 Deamidation of soy bean components
has been ex amined in temperatures rang ing as high as 150 °C, pH from
1 to 13, percentages of H2O ranging from 0 to over 90%, and a wide
range of buffers and additives. Soy deamidation has been augmented
with peptidoglutaminase, pro tease, glutaminase, and transglutaminase.

References to these soybean product studies in clude 1987S,
1987SK, 1988S, 1989HH, 1989HM, 1990S, 1990S1, 1991S1, 1991H,
1992H1, 1993ZL, 1993SC, 1993ZL2, 1993ZL1, 1995WG, 1996BK,
1999CM, 1999WG, 1999WG1, 2000NM, 2000ZB, and 2000JZ.

Wheat pro tein deamidation, with special emphasis on glu ten which
is 40% Gln residues, has been studied extensively. Deamidation in 0.1N 
HCl or H2SO4 at 70 °C for 2 to 4 hours pro duces no sig nificant pep tide
bond hy drolysis, and studies over a wide range of con ditions have been
carried out, in cluding some in which deamidation is assisted by pro -
teases. Crosslinking Gln and Lys in glu ten has pro duced edible gluten
films.

Deamidated glu ten is also of special in terest in the glue, paper, ply -
wood, and print paste in dustries. Deamidation of glu ten with NaOH is
carried out to pro duce pigment print pastes for fabrics. These pastes are
used on more than 10,000 miles of fab rics in the textile in dustry each
day.122

Further research on wheat pro tein deamidation is reported in 1975F,
1986MO, 1986MT, 1988PB, 1989KP, 1990BV, 1992H1, 1993ZL2,
1993IL, 1993IH, 1994MR, 1996CH, 1999MA, 2000LD, 2000LL,
2002SA, and 2002NK. 

Corn, maize, barley, rice, oat, canola, and sun flower pro teins have
also been similarly stud ied. Deamidation has been found to reduce the
an ti ox i dant prop er ties of corn and bar ley pro teins. See 1990CW,
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121 N. Matsudomi, T. Sasaki, A. Kato, and K. Kobayashi, Ag ri cul tural and
Bi o log i cal Chem is try 49, 1251 (1985).

122 L. E. Scheyer and M. Polsani, Starch/Stärke 52, 420 (2000).
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1991CP, 1993ID, 1993M, 1994CI, 1997CK, 1997CH, 1997WM1,
1997CK1, 1998HS, 2000KS, and 2000H.

Deamidation of milk proteins, es pecially ca sein, has been ex amined
under a range of con ditions with a greater emphasis on en zymatic pro -
cesses. Deamidation un der conditions of pas teurization is a special con -
cern with casein found to be 0.5% and 9.8% deamidated af ter 30
min utes at tem per a tures of 90 �C and 130 �C, re spec tively.123

Deamidation was re ported during prep aration of anticariogenic pep -
tides, which in clude the se quences SerPSerPSerPGlu.124 Ca sein may
un dergo deamidation in vivo in horse milk.125

Deamidation of milk pro tein studies in clude 1986MS, 1987KT1,
1992H1, 1992LV, 1993ZL2, 1994L, 1996NS, 1998MB, 1999ST,
1999SB, 1999B1, 2001GM, 2001G, 2001SL, 2002FF, 2003FF,
2003FG, 2004ND.

Deamidation of egg proteins, especially lysozyme, has been investi-
gated over a wide range of con ditions. See 1942SF, 1987KT, 1987KT1,
1993ZL1, 1993ZL2, and 1997M. Ovalbumin deamidation has been
studied, 1989KL and 1997IP, and deamidation of cot ton and peanut
proteins has also been in in vestigated, 1986SK and 1987SK.
Deamidation in fish pro teins and crayfish by products has also been of
interest. See 1996BC and 1997KW. Heating of herring meal re sults in
substantial loss of avail able lysine.126

Gen eral studies em pha siz ing fla vor changes through re ac tions with
ammonia in clude 1993HH, 1995SH, 1996KH, and 1998KH.

It has been reported that dry red kid ney beans are 66% deamidated
and pork loin is 98% deamidated dur ing 13 minutes of 38.1 kGy per
hour ir ra di a tion from a 60Co source.127 It is likely, how ever, that at least
part of the ammonia ob served was de rived elsewhere in the pro teins.
Although no measurements were reported for lon ger times, ex trapola-
tion of the re ported measurements in dicates that they would greatly
exceed 100%. It has been shown that free radicals arising from ascor bic
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123 F. Gaucheron and Y. L. Graet, J. Chro ma tog ra phy A 893, 133 (2000).
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(1995).
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Nu tri tion 16, 451 (1962).
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acid ox idation break pep tide bonds and release ammonia through
deamination.128 A similar pro cess may be operating in this system with
free rad i cals aris ing from the ra di a tion.

Asparagine is a major precursor for heat-induced acrylamide in
foods, which is un der study for health and safety rea sons.129

12-12 12-12. GROWTH HORMONE

In 1965, Lewis and Cheever130 re ported charge het er o ge ne ity in
growth hormone with the slow formation of an acidic form at pH 7.5 ac-
companied by re lease of am monia. This process was ac celerated in 6 M
urea. In 1969 they con cluded that this heterogeneity re sulted from two
deamidations and from a mixture of monomeric, dimeric, trimeric, and
tetrameric protein.131

In 1970, Lewis, Cheever, and Hopkins reported rates of deamidation
of bo vine and hu man growth hor mone and ovine prolactin between pH
2.7 and pH 10132 in phos phate buffer at 37 �C. At pH 7.5, the
deamidation half-time for hu man growth hor mone was 16 days. In the
presence of 8 M urea, this dropped to 1.8 days. A more recent rate ex -
periment in pH 7.4, 37 �C, phys iological buffer gives a half-time of 17
days in solution133 and 19 days in slow-release microspheres.

The computed deamidation half-time of hu man growth hor mone at
37 �C in 0.15 M Tris at pH 7.4 is 34 days134 and the cor rection factor for
Tris135 vs. phos phate is about 2. This gives a computed half-time of 17
days in phos phate at pH 7.4 as compared with the ex perimental value of 
17 days at pH 7.4. 

With only se quence con trol considered, in the ab sence of retardation
by higher order structure, pri mary structure rates136 can be used to com-
pute  an ID-pri mary struc ture for the 7 growth hormone Asn of 0.043 for a
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128 S. L. Richeimer and A. B. Robinson, Orthomolecular Psy chi a try 6, 290 (1977).
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(2001).
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half-time of 4.3 days in Tris. Dou bling the rate for phos phate gives an
estimated deamidation pri mary structure half-time of 2.2 days at pH
7.4, in good agreement with the 8 M urea value of 1.8 days at pH 7.5.

 There are three re ports in the Protein Data Bank of 3-di mensional
struc tures for hu man growth hor mone with un am big u ous po si tions for
Asn(149) and Asn(152).137 In an up dated and computerized computa-
tion pro ce dure,138 Rob in son com putes IDTris val ues of 0.31, 0.33, and
0.32 days for these three structures, re spectively, for a phos phate av er-
age of 0.16, and a t1/2 of 16 days.

The computed CDs are 0.43 for Asn(149) and 1.84 for Asn(152) and
therefore predict that Asn(149) is the major deamidated form and
Asn(152) is a minor form.139 This has been ex perimentally shown to be
the case.139

The measured deamidation rates of folded and un folded growth hor -
mone and the relative stabilities of its amides are, therefore, com pletely
in ac cord with com pu ta tional prediction.

Human growth hor mone also shows isomerization at
LeuGluAsp(130)GlySer at a slower rate than that of deamidation,140

and has been isolated with succinimide at this po sition.141 The
deamidated forms of hu man growth hor mone are reported to have un -
changed bi o log i cal ac tiv ity but in creased an ti body re ac tiv ity.142 This
deamidation has also been ob served in vivo in mice by microinjection
of the protein.143

Deamidation has also been reported in growth hormone from cow,
pig, horse, and eel in 1986SB, 1990SY, 1992LH, 1996VH, 1998MC,
and 2001SB. Other growth hor mone reports of in terest in clude 1971SS, 
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Chem is try 266, 13544 (1991).

142 L. A. Retegui and A. C. Paladini, Mo lec u lar Im mu nol ogy 23, 119 (1986); A.
Skottner, A. Forsman, B. Skoog, J. L. Kostyo, C. M. Cameron, N. A. Adamafio, K.
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1977B2, 1979LS, 1981LS, 1983SS, 1989FW, 1990HB, 1991B,
1991PD, 1991PD1, 1991SB, 1995KS, 1999H, 1999B, and 2000GS2.

12-13 12-13. GROWTH HORMONE RELEASING FACTOR

In 1990, Bongers, Heimer, Pan, Hulmes, Campbell, and Felix re-
ported144 that hu man growth hor mone releasing factor, a 44-residue
peptide with an amidated carboxyl ter minal, deamidates in pH ��7�at
PheThrAsn(8)SerTyr and is isomerized at TyrAlaAsp(3)AlaIle in pH
3.5, and that both re ac tions mark edly re duce bi o log i cal ac tiv ity.

This was confirmed in 1991,145 with the ad ditional find ing of
deamidation at IleLeuAsn(28)ArgGln and al most to tal loss of bi ologi-
cal ac tivity upon deamidation at Asn(8). These in vestigators measured
the rates of deg radation in 37 �C, pH 7.4, 0.02 M so dium phos phate,
0.15 M NaCl, 0.01% NaN3 of four 32-residue an alogues with Ser al ter-
natively sub stituted for Asn. They found deg radation half-times of
1550 hours, 746 hours, 202 hours, and 150 hours for no Asn, with
Asn(28), with Asn(8), and with both Asn(28) and Asn(8), re spectively.
With their 95% con fidence limits included, this gives a mean half-time
for Asn(8) of 10 days with a range of 9 to 11 and for Asn(28) of 60 days
with a range of 39 to 194.

Tris pri mary structure rates in 37 �C, pH 7.4, 0.15 M Tris-HCl for
GlyThrAsnSerArg and GlyLeuAsnArgGly are 17 and 62 days,
respectively.146 There fore, these deamidations are es sentially pri mary
struc ture con trolled in GHRF. Asn(8) is 1.7-fold accelerated by phos -
phate as expected. Asn(28) may also be sim ilarly ac celerated, but the
confidence range is too wide to determine this.147

It has been reported that, at pH 9.2, the induction of in creased he lical
structure in this peptide with 40% methanol ap proximately dou bles its
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144 J. Bongers, E. P. Heimer, Y. -. Pan, J. Hulmes, R. M. Campbell, and A. F. Felix,
Ab stracts of Pa pers of the Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety 200, 77 (1990); J. Bongers, E. P.
Heimer, T. Lambros, Y. E. Pan, R. M. Campbell, and A. F. Fe lix, Int. J. Pep tide and
Pro tein Re search 39, 364 (1992); J. Bongers, T. Lambros, A. M. Felix, and E. P.
Heimer, J. Liq uid Chro ma tog ra phy 15, 1115 (1992).

145 A. R. Friedman, A. K. Ichhpurani, D. M. Brown, R. M. Hillman, L. F. Krabill,
R. M. Martin, H. A. Zurcher-neely, and D. M. Guido, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein
Re search 37, 14 (1991).

146 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001).
147 N. E. Robinson, A. B. Robinson, and R. B. Merrifield, J. Pep tide Re search 57,

483 (2001).
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deamidation half-time. Substitution of Ala at po sition 15 in creases this
effect by 50%, while sub stitution of Pro elim inates it.148

Substitution of Asn(8) with Ser, Thr, or Gln in creases the bi ological
ac tiv ity in vi tro by 3-fold and in vivo by 11 to 13-fold, while de creasing
aque ous and plasma in sta bil ity.149

Bovine growth hor mone releasing factor also deamidates at
Asn(8),150 and ad ditional work has been done on techniques to measure
its deamidation products.151

12-14 12-14. HEMOGLOBIN

In 1949, Harvey Itano and John Singer discovered that the he moglo-
bin of pa tients with sickle-cell ane mia has a higher elec tric charge.152

The charge change is caused by a ge netic mutation in which Glu(6) is
changed to Val.153 The changed he mo glo bin mol e cules ag gre gate in
long fi bers. This causes red blood cells to dis tort in shape and block
capillaries and also leads to cell lysis and ane mia. This discovery
showed the pro found effect on pro tein structure that can be caused by
changing the charge at one lo cation – a change that accompanies the
deamidation of ev ery Asn or Gln.

It was later shown that the density of red blood cells increases with
cell age.154 This has proved valu able in study ing the deamidation of red
blood cell pro teins.

In 1972, it was reported that the hu man ge netic vari ant hemoglobin J 
Singapore is caused by a dou ble mutation with Asn(�78) changing to
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148 C. L. Stevenson, M. E. Donlan, T. M. Kubiak, A. R. Friedman, and R. T.
Borchardt, Phar ma ceu ti cal Re search [Suppl.] 9, 2053 (1992); C. L. Stevenson, M. E.
Donlan, A. R. Fried man, and R. T. Borchardt, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 42,
24 (1993).

149 R. M. Campbell, P. Stricker, R. Miller, J. Bongers, W. Liu, T. Lambros, M.
Ahmad, A. M. Felix, and E. P. Heimer, Pep tides 15, 489 (1994).

150 R. A. Martin, D. L. Cleary, D. M. Guido, H. A. Zurcher-Neely, and T. M.
Kubiak, Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1164, 252 (1993).

151 C. L. Stevenson, R. J. Anderegg, and R. T. Borchardt, Jour nal of
Phar ma ceu ti cal and Bio med i cal Anal y sis 11, 367 (1993); L. J. Gon zalez, T. Shimizu,
Y. Satomi, L. Betancourt, V. Besada, G. Padron, R. Or lando, T. Shirasawa, Y.
Shimonishi, and T. Takao, Rapid Com mu ni ca tions in Mass Spec trom e try 14, 2092
(2000).

152  L. Pauling, H. Itano, J. Singer, and I. Wells, Sci ence (1949) 110, 543
153 S. R. Dickman and I. H. Moncrief, Pro ceed ings of the So ci ety for Ex per i men tal

Bi ol ogy and Med i cine 77, 631 (1951).
154  R. C. Leif and J. Vinograd, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 51, 520 (1964); C.

Bishop and T. C. Prentice, J. Cell Phys i ol ogy 67, 197 (1966).
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Asp(�78) and Ala(�79) changing to Gly(�79).155 In fact, this vari ant
had only one mutation at Ala(�79). This ac cel er ates postsynthetic
deamidation of Asn(�78).

Wild-type hu man he moglobin has 10 Asn. By 1998, a to tal of 44 hu -
man mutations had been found that change various he moglobin resi-
dues into Asn and 16 that change the carboxyl-side residue of one of the 
10 Asn into an other residue.156

Reports of some of the most in teresting of these mutants in clude
1975GW, 1975KW, 1975CB, 1976SW, 1976MJ, 1976BB1, 1977HW,
1991WV, 1996HD, 1997KK, and 1998PG. Some articles on he moglo-
bin bio chemistry in clude 1976P, 1986BF, 1990P, 1990RS, 1995N1, and 
1996JB.

Seven of the mutant forms of hu man he moglobin have been found to 
deamidate, in clud ing SerAsn(�50)Gly, ProAsn(�78)Gly,
SerAsn(�139)Thr, AspAsn(�80)His, LeuAsn(�82)Gly,
LeuAsn(�92)Cys, and LysAsn(�145)His. Of these, SerAsn(�139)Thr
and LeuAsn(�92)Cys in volve a frame-shift mutation and a heme-loss
mutation, respectively, so their structures can not be assumed to be
equivalent to wild-type he moglobin. Deamidation of the other five mu-
tants has been successfully pre dicted from pri mary, secondary, and ter-
tiary struc ture.157 The ob served158 deamidation rates of
SerAsn(�50)Gly, AspAsn(�80)His, and LeuAsn(�82)Gly have been
correctly de termined from their computed CDs.159

These five mutants in volve three AsnGly and two AsnHis se -
quences. The 70 he moglobin AsnXxx variants in clude an ad ditional
four AsnGly and one AsnHis variants. Computational con sideration of
secondary and tertiary struc ture correctly as signed all ten, with higher
CDs for those five that have not been ob served to deamidate.157
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155 R. Q. Blackwell, W. H. Boon, C. S. Liu, and M. I. Weng, Biochimica et
Biophysica Acta 278, 482 (1972).

156  T. H. J. Huisman, M. F. H. Carver, and G. D. Efremov, A Syl labus of Hu man
Hemoglobin Vari ants, The Sickle Cell Anemia Foun dation, Augusta, GA, USA,  (1996); 
R. Hardison, D. H. K. Chui, C. Riemer, W. Miller, M. Carver, T. Molchanova, G.
Efremov, and T. H. J. Huisman, He mo glo bin 22, 113 (1996)

157  N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 4367
(2001); N. E. Rob inson, Cal i for nia In sti tute of Tech nol ogy Re port (2000).

158  R. Paleari, E. Paglietti, A. Mosca, M. Mortarino, L. Maccioni, S. Satta, A. Cao,
and R. Galanello, Clin i cal Chem is try 45, 21 (1999).

159  N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 12409
(2001).
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In di a bet ics with 5-fold in creased blood glu cose, he mo glo bin
glycosylation in creased by 42%, and deamidation of he moglobin by
13%.160

More deamidated he moglobin is found in older red blood cells as
com pared with youn ger, and the sus cep ti bil ity of this he mo glo bin to
proteolytic cleav age161 is increased. Deamidation of the
LeuAsn(�82)Gly he mo glo bin mu tant, He mo glo bin Prov i dence, de-
creases red blood cell in vivo half-life to 23.5 days.162

Ad di tional re ports of in ter est to he mo glo bin deamidation are
1977CF1, 1977S, 1980PF, 1984T1, 1985BL, 1991LC, 1992J, and
1992WK.

12-15 12-15. HISTONE

In 1974, deamidation rates were measured in pH 7.4, I 0.2, 37 �C,
phosphate buffer for the sequences present in histone IV, and it was sug -
gested that deamidation is also likely in his tones I, IIb1, IIb2, and III.163

Histone deamidation was pro posed as a mo lec u lar timer for de vel op -
ment, function, turnover, and aging of cells and organisms.163

The most un stable amide with respect to pri mary structure in histone
IV was found in 1974 to be AspAsn(25)Ile.163 In 1982, AspAsn(25)Ile
in hu man spleen histone was ob served to be deamidated in vivo by 5 to
10%.164

Two forms of both histone I and histone IIb were discovered in
1983,165 and deamidation at AlaGluAsn(3)SerAla in histone V was re -
ported in 1994.166
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160  N. V. Pushkina, I. E. Tsybul'Skii, and A. I. Lukash, Voprosy Meditsinskoi
Khimii 33, 52 (1987).

161  A. L. Kizilshtein, A. M. Levin, and I. E. Tsybul'Skii, Ukrainskii
Biokhimicheskii Zhurnal 60, 14 (1988).

162  P. R. McCurdy, J. Fox, and W. Moo-Penn, J. Hu man Ger on tol ogy 27, 62A
(1975).

163  A. B. Robinson and J. W. Scotchler, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 6,
279 (1974).

164  T. Hayashi, Y. Ohe, H. Hayashi, and K. Iwai, J. Bio chem is try 92, 1995 (1982).
165  J. A. Hardin and J. O. Thomas, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A. 80, 7410 (1983).
166  M. Kouach, D. Belaihe, M. Jaquinod, M. Couppez, D. Kmiecik, G. Ricart, A.

V. Dorsselaer, P. Sautiere, and G. Briand, Bi o log i cal Mass Spec trom e try 23, 283
(1994).
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Histone I�, a new form of histone in non-replicating tissue was
found in 1969.167 This histone de creases in regenerating pancrease and
liver and increases with an imal age.168

Deamidation of histone I� at AcThrGluAsn(3)SerThr was reported
in 1998 and 1999 with the ex tent of deamidation in rats in creasing with
age to lev els at 450 days of 38% and 49% deamidated in liver and brain,
re spec tively. Ad di tional val ues for age-de pend ent deamidation of rat
and mouse histone I��were de termined and found to have in creased to
levels at 300 days of 50%, 43%, and 53% for rat kid ney, liver, and brain
and 29%, 20%, and 18% for mouse kidney, liver, and brain, respec-
tively.169

More than 40 years ago, James Bonner suggested that his tones reg u-
late the reading of the ge netic code and thereby the de velopment and
differentiation of liv ing cells. His pre sentation of this in lec tures to his
students at Caltech in 1961, including A. B. Rob inson, led to the experi-
ments and sug gestions about histone deamidation made in 1974.163

Bonner's hypothesis and re lated research have been re viewed.170

Knowledge about his tones has vastly in creased and many new
things have been learned in the past 30 years. It is, how ever, still reason-
able to sug gest that the ex tensive in vivo deamidation of these pro teins,
which are ba sic build ing blocks of chromatin, may have profound ef-
fects on nu cleic acid uti lization.

A new complement of histones is made at cell di vision, with the old
his tones sub stan tially re tained,171 providing the time required for in

vivo deamidation as a func tion of organismic age.
Additional rel evant histone papers in clude 1964H, 1969H, 1969DF,

1970S, 1975TR, 1992MK, 2000MD, and 2001AA.
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167 Panyim, S. and Chalkley, R., Bio chem i cal and Bio phys i cal Re search
Com mu ni ca tions 37, 1042 (1969).

168  M. A. Lea, Can cer Bio chem is try Bio phys ics 9, 199 (1987).
169  H. Lindner, B. Sarg, B. Hoertnagl, and W. Helliger, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try

273, 13324 (1998); H. Lindner, B. Sarg, H. Grunicke, and W. Hellinger, J. Can cer
Re search and Clin i cal On col ogy March-April, 125, 182 (1999).

170 S. C. R. Elgin, S. C. Froehner, J. E. Smart, and J. Bonner, Advances in Cell and
Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy, (Ed. E. J. DuPraw), Ac ademic Press, New York 1, 1 (1971); J.
Bonner, Cal i for nia In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, 1 (1973); I. Isenberg, The Cell Nu cleus 4,
135 (1978).

171  P. Byvoet, J. Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy 17, 311 (1966); R. S. Piha, M. Cuenod, and H.
Waelsch, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 241, 2397 (1966).
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12-16 12-16. IMMUNOGLOBULIN

In 1967 and 1968, Reisfeld and Parkhouse-Slade proved that immu-
noglobulin light chains and heavy chains un dergo postsynthetic
deamidation.172

Many ob ser va tions of mouse im mu no glob u lin deamidation have
been made since then. A re cent study of nine forms of immunoglobulin
illustrates its deamidation at GlnAsn(161)Gly in the light chain and
ThrAsn(141)Ser in the heavy chain. These two deamidations give rise
to 9 vari ants as il lustrated in Fig ure 12-6.173

Other ob ser va tions of charge het er o ge ne ity prob a bly aris ing from
deamidation of immunoglobulins in clude 1967AA, 1968RI, 1969LW,
1970AW, 1971PF, 1972GP2, 1972MP, 1973WS, 1975BM, 1977H,
1978KL, 1988EM, 1990WR, 1992H, 1992G, 1993TB, 1994PP,
1995MK, 1996UO, 1998HK, 1998MN, and 2003ZC. Reports of im-
mu no glob u lin deamidation dur ing se quenc ing work in clude 1972SM,
1981LA, 1975CK, and 1996W.

Deamidation has been reported to re duce the thermostability and
flu o res cence of hu man immunoglobulin.174

Ef forts to pro duce and store im mu no glob u lin with out deamidation
have been suc cessful.175 So lutions in 60% glyc erol or 40% ethylene
gly col de creased deamidation of blood im mu no glob u lin, while 40%
glucose or 40% sucrose in creased it.176 Hu man monoclonal an tibody
was found to be stable with respect to deamidation at 40 �C if it was
freeze-dried in 0.06 M su crose or trehalose at a sugar:protein ratio of
360:1.177

A mouse monoclonal an tibody has been re ported to deamidate in the 
light chain at ArgGlnAsn(156)GlyVal and in the heavy chain at
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172 R. A. Reisfeld, 1967 Cold Spring Har bor Sym posium Quant. Biol. 32, 291
(1967); B. Parkhouse (Slade), PhD The sis, Uni versity of Lon don (1968).

173 M. Perkins, R. Theiler, S. Lunte, and M. Jeschke, Phar ma ceu ti cal Re search 17,
(2000).

174 A. I. Lukash, A. P. Shepelev, N. V. Pushkina, I. E. Tsybul'skii, and D. V.
Al'perovich, Vopr Med Khim 31, 104 (1985); A. I. Lukash, A. P. Shepelev, D. V.
Al'perovich, N. V. Pushkina, and K. B. Sherstnev, Antibiotiki I Meditsinskaya
Biotekhnologiya 31, 848 (1986).

175  M. A. Schenerman, J. N. Hope, C. Kletke, J. K. Singh, R. Kimura, E. T. Tsao,
and G. Folena-Wasserman, Bi o log i cals 27, 203 (1999).

176  N. V. Pushkina, I. E. Tsybul'Skii, and A. I. Lukash, Prikladnaya Biokhimiya I
Mikrobiologiya 22, 198 (1986).

177  J. L. Cleland, X. Lam, B. Kendrick, J. Yang, T. Yang, D. Overcashier, D.
Brooks, C. Hsu, and J. F. Carpenter, J. Phar ma ceu ti cal Sci ences 90, 310 (2001).
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ThrAsnAsn(386)Gly. In pH 7.0 phosphate, saline, and polysorbate 80
at 37 �C, Asn(386) had a deamidation half-time of 18 days.178

An an tibody used for the treatment of breast cancer was found to be
16% deamidated at AspValAsn(30)ThrAla in the light chain, 1%
deamidated at PheThrAsn(55)GlyTyr in the heavy chain, 10%

isomerized at GlyGlyAsp(102)GlyPhe in the heavy chain, and 1%
succinimide at Asp(102).179 These three res idues are all in
complementarity forming re gions. In an other instance, Asp(32)Gly in
the light chain was found isomerized in the complementarity re gion.

Deamidation pro vides a po tential means of introducing bi ologically
use ful in vivo di versity into the complementarity re gion of immuno-
glob u lin.

Immunoglobulins are quite variable, so matching a particular 3-di-
men sional struc ture with a spe cific im mu no glob u lin deamidation is
prob lem atic. How ever, 3-di men sional Asn com pu ta tion for PBD en try
1IGT47, a 3-di men sional struc ture of mouse im mu no glob u lin, gives
GlnAsn(157)Gly as the most un stable amide in the light chain.
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Figure 12-6 Illustration of two deamidated forms of immunoglobulin. Chains shown in blue are
undeamidated and those in striped red are deamidated. The numbers refer to heavy chain variants
and the Roman numerals refer to light chain variants. Adapted from 2000PT.

178  D. J. Kroon, A. Baldwin-Ferro, and P. Lalan, Phar ma ceu ti cal Re search 9,
1386 (1992).

179  R. J. Harris, B. Kabakoff, F. D. Macchi, F. J. Shen, M. Kwong, J. D. Andya, S.
J. Shire, N. Bjork, K. Totpal, and A. B. Chen, J. Chro ma tog ra phy B 752, 233 (2001).
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GlnAsn(161)Gly and GlnAsn(156)Gly have, as ref erenced above, been 
reported deamidated in mouse immunoglobulins.

12-17 12-17. INSULIN

Bovine in sulin, the first large pep tide purified in deamidated form,
was purified by Harfenist and Craig in Flexner Hall at Rockefeller Uni-
versity by countercurrent dis tribution in 1952.180 In the first demonstra-
tion of synthesis of a large peptide by au tomated Merrifield solid-phase
peptide synthesis, insulin was syn thesized by Marglin and Merrifield in 
Flexner Hall in 1966.181

Insulin is comprised of two peptide chains with the A chain hav ing
21 residues and the B chain 30 residues. It has two inter-chain and one
intra-chain disulfide bonds and is sub ject to several postsynthetic modi-
fications, of which deamidation is the most prevalent.

Deamidation oc curs at TyrCysAsn(A21) in acidic solution and
PheValAsn(B3)GlnHis in neu tral so lu tion, ap par ently by an hy dride
and imide mechanisms, respectively. Insulin also forms �-�or��-linked
dimers through transamidation of Asn(A21) with Gly(A1) or Phe(B1).
It has been suggested that this dimerization proceeds through the same
anhydride that mediates deamidation at Asn(21).182 The dimer nor -
mally con stitutes about 3% of in sulin preparations, but up to 30% of bi -
o log i cally cir cu lat ing in su lin be cause it is de graded more slowly in

vivo183.
Dur ing x-ray struc ture de ter mi na tion, am bi gu ities arose at Asn(B3),

possibly as a result of deamidation.184

In ad dition to these amide reactions, which are the principal in vi tro

deg ra da tion pro cesses, in su lin also un der goes chain cleav age at
Ala(A8)Ser(A9), Schiff-base dimerization be tween Gly(A1) and
Phe(B1), and dimerization by disulfide exchange at Cys(A7) and
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180  E. J. Harfenist and L. C. Craig, J. Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety 74, 3083 (1952);
E. J. Harfenist, J. Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety 75, 5528 (1953).

181 A. Marglin and R. B. Merrifield, J. Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety 88, 5052
(1966).

182  R. G. Strickley and B. D. Anderson, Phar ma ceu ti cal Re search 13, 1142
(1996); R. G. Strickley and B. D. An derson, J. Phar ma ceu ti cal Sci ences 86, 645
(1997).

183  R. T. Darrington and B. D. Anderson, J. Phar ma ceu ti cal Sci ences 84, 275
(1995).

184  T. L. Blundell, J. F. Cutfield, E. J. Dodson, G. .. G. Dodson, D. C. Hodgkin,
and D. M. Mercola, Cold Spring Har bor Sym po sia on Quan ti ta tive Bi ol ogy 36, 233
(1972).
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Cys(B7). Crys tal lized as a hexamer, in su lin dis as so ci ates into dimers
and monomers in so lution. The monomers are sub ject to partial un fold-
ing, ag gre ga tion, and then fi bril growth and pre cip i ta tion. These re ac-
tions have been re viewed.185

In su lin re tains al most full bi o log i cal ac tiv ity af ter deamidation at
Asn(A21) or Asn(B3), but loses its activity upon cleavage or
dimerization.186

Deamidation of Asn(B3) in pH 7.4 so dium ac etate, 0.1% methyl
paraben, 0.7% NaCl at 37 �C has a half-time of 136 days.187 The com-
puted value188 from pri mary, secondary, and tertiary struc ture is 117
days in 0.15 M Tris, pH 7.4, 37 �C, which is in good agreement with the
ex per i men tal value.

Deamidation of Asn(A21) has been used to probe the structure of in -
su lin amyloid fi brils with the con clusion that these Asn oc cupy two dif-
ferent packing positions because only half of the Asn(A21) residues are
found to deamidate.189

As a re sult of its phar ma ceu ti cal im por tance, the sta bil ity of in su lin
has been in vestigated as a func tion of primary se quence,190 con cen tra -
tion, and so lution prop erties 1992BL, 1993RP, 1994DA, 1995DA,
1997PR, and 2002DL.

Ad di tional in su lin deamidation stud ies in clude 1962S, 1962CC,
1963CH, 1963SC, 1966BY, 1966S, 1975SP, 1975KB, 1979DM,
1981FP, 1983SE, 1992M, 1992DA1, 1994DA, 1996OF, 1997SA,
2002JH and 2003SL.
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185  J. Brange and L. Langkjoer, Phar ma ceu ti cal Bio tech nol ogy 5, 315 (1993); J.
Brange, Acta Pharmaceutica Nordica 4, 209 (1992); M. R. Ladisch and K. L.
Kohlmann, Bio tech nol ogy Prog ress 8, 469 (1992); J. Schlichtkrull, M. Pingel, L. G.
Heding, J. Brange, and K. H. Jorgensen, HDB Expt. Pharm., Hand book of
Ex per i men tal Phar ma col ogy 32, 729 (1975).

186  J. Brange, O. Hallund, and E. Sarensen, Acta Pharmaceutica Nordica 4, 223
(1992).

187 J. Brange, L. Langkjaer, S. Havelund, and A. Volund, Phar ma ceu ti cal
Re search 9, 715 (1992).

188  N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 4367
(2001).

189  M. R. Nilsson and C. M. Dobson, Pro tein Sci ence 12, 2637 (2003).
190  J. Brange, U. Ribel, J. F. Hansen, G. Dodson, M. T. Hansen, S. Havelund, S. G.

Melberg, F. Norris, K. Norris, L. Snel, A. R. Sorensen, and H. O. Voigt, Na ture
(Lon don) 333, 679 (1988); J. Markussen, I. Diers, P. Hougaard, L. Langkjaer, K.
Norris, L. Snel, A. R. Sorensen, E. Sorensen, and H. O. Voigt, Pro tein En gi neer ing 2,
157 (1988).
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12-18 12-18. INTERLEUKIN

The 159 residue pro tein hu man interleukin-1� deamidates at
ArgAlaAsn(36)AspGln. It is 25% deamidated as expressed in and iso-
lated from E. coli.191 This is the amount of deamidation found in 16
days in Tris at pH 7.4, 37 �C for the pep tide GlyAlaAsnAspGly.192 Pu ri-
fication was car ried out at pH�� 8 and T � 8 �C. Moreover, dur ing capil-
lary elec tro pho re sis for less than 20 minutes in 0.05 M tetraborate at pH
8.3, deamidation of interleukin-1� was re ported to in crease to 25% at
30 �C as compared to 8% at 20 �C.193 Therefore deamidation of this res-
idue is surely not im peded and may even be ac celerated by sec ondary or 
tertiary struc ture. Both the amidated and deamidated forms have good
bi o log i cal ac tiv ity as does a mu tant with Ser(36) sub sti tuted for
Asn(36).

The 153 residue pro tein hu man interleukin-1� is only about 25%
ho mol o gous with interleukin-1�, al though they both bind to the same
re cep tor and have some 3-di men sional sim i lar i ties.

Mouse interleukin-1� deamidates at HisLeuAsn(32)GlyGln with a
half-time in pH 8.5, 0.1 M Tris at 37 �C of 1.5 days and a 3 to 4-fold re-
duc tion of bi o log i cal ac tiv ity.194 Hu man interleukin-1�, how ever, has a
deamidation half-time in pH 7.0, 0.01 M Tris at 30 °C of between 160
and 330 days.195 The hu man sequence is HisLeuGln(32)GlyGln.

This interesting case in which re placement of Asn by Gln increases
deamidation rate by two or ders of magnitude is re viewed in Chapter 9.

Interleukin 2, a 133 residue pro tein, has 3 increasingly neg ative
com po nents in isoelectric fo cusing with al most no loss of bi ological ac -
tivity. The most abundant of these was iden tified as interleukin 2

222

191  S. Clarke, Biological Methylation and Drug De sign (Ed. R. T. Borchardt, C.R.
Creveling, and P. M. Ueland), Humana Press, Clifton NJ, 3 (1986); P. T. Wing field, R.
J. Mattaliano, H. R. MacDonald, S. Craig, G. M. Clore, A. G. Gronenborn, and U.
Schmeissner, Pro tein En gi neer ing 1, 413 (1987); P. Wing field, M. Payton, P. Graber,
K. Rose, J. Dayer, A. S. Shaw, and U. Schmeissner, Eu ro pean Jour nal of Bio chem is try
165, 537 (1987); K. Hong and G. J. Jhon, Ko rean Bio chem i cal Jour nal 22, 209 (1989);
S. A. Carr, M. F. Bean, M. E. Hemling, and G. D. Rob erts, Bi o log i cal Mass
Spec trom e try (Ed. A. L. Burlingame and J. A. McCloskey), Elsevier, Am ster dam, 621
(1990); S. P. Monkarsh, E. A. Russoman, and S. K. Roy, J. Chro ma tog ra phy 631, 277
(1993).

192  N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944
(2001).

193  N. A. Guzman, H. Ali, J. Moschera, K. Iqbal, and A. W. Malick, J.
Chro ma tog ra phy 559, 307 (1991).

194  E. M. Cassidy, B. T. Wakim, A. G. Ferguson, and A. M. Samarel, J. Mo lec u lar
and Cel lu lar Car di ol ogy 23, 589 (1991).

195  L. C. Gu, E. A. Erdös, H. Chiang, T. Calderwood, K. Tsai, G. V. Visor, J.
Duffy, W. -C. Hsu, and L. C. Foster, Phar ma ceu ti cal Re search 8, 485 (1991).
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deamidated at IleSerAsn(88)IleAsn. The deamidation half-time in
0.005 M acetate at pH 5, 40 � was 500 days, and no isoAsp was de tected
in the product.196

The cal cu lated CD is 2362197 for imide deamidation and 80 for hy -
drolysis in pH 7.4, 0.15 M Tris at 37 �C while the experimental value is
5, cor responding to the lower pH and higher temperature.

Therefore, the computations predict that this deamidation pro ceeds
by hydrolysis rather than imide, and the reaction prod uct isomer con-
firms this.

A 271-residue fu sion pro tein with granulocyte-macrophage colony
stimulating factor linked to 133 residue interleukin 3 by an 11-residue
linker was found to be partially deamidated in interleukin 3 at
AspPheAsn(38)AsnLeu after synthesis. LeuAsn(41)GlyGlu was
shown to be not deamidated.198

Interleukin 11, a 177-residue pro tein, was found to deamidate at
AlaAspGlyAspHisAsn(49)LeuAspSer with a deamidation half-time of
275 days in 0.01 M phosphate, 0.3 M glycine, pH 7.0 at 30 �C and was
followed by pep tide bond cleavage. Isomerization of all three Asp in
this sequence was also found with the average of the amount of isoAsp
at each po sition be ing about the same as the amount of deamidated
Asn(49). This pep tide is thought to be in a loop be tween two he lices.199

12-19 12-19. LYSOZYME

Charge heterogeneity was first no ticed in chicken egg-white
lysozyme in 1952.200 In 1972, a deamidated form of hu man lysozyme
was re ported in leu cocytes from pa tients with chronic myelogenous
leukemia, but not in nor mal patients.201 Sub stan tial het er o ge ne ity, par-
tially at tributed to deamidation, was ob served in 1973 in the prod uct of
the Merrifield solid phase syn thesis of chicken egg-white lysozyme, the
sec ond chem i cal syn the sis of a pro tein.202

223

196  K. Sasaoki, T. Hiroshima, S. Kusumoto, and K. Nishi, Chem i cal and
Phar ma ceu ti cal Bul le tin 40, 976 (1992).

197  N. E. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).
198  A. Balland, D. A. Krasts, K. L. Hoch, M. J. Gerhart, K. E. Stremler, and S. W.

Waugh, Eu ro pean Jour nal Bio chem is try 251, 812 (1998).
199  W. Zhang, M. J. Czupryn, P. T. Boyle Jr., and J. Amari, Phar ma ceu ti cal

Re search 19, 1223 (2002).
200  H. H. Tallan and W. H. Stein, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 200, 507 (1952).
201  J. -P. Perin and P. Jolles, Clinica Chimica Acta 42, 77 (1972).
202  J. J. Sharp, A. B. Robinson, and M. D. Kamen, J. Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety

95, 6097 (1973). 
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In 1973, deamidation rates were measured in pH 7.5, 0.15 M phos -
phate at 37 �C for 13 of the Asn and the 3 Gln se quences of chicken
egg-white lysozyme in GlyXxxAsn/GlnYyyGly peptides.203 The ana-
logues GlyThrAsn(48)GlyGly and GlyGlyAsn(103)GlyGly were not
included be cause the se quence as signments for residues 48 and 103 of
this lysozyme were Asp (48) and Asp(103), ap parently as a result of
their rapid deamidation.204 The correct assignment of Asn(48) and
Asn(103) was made205 and proved in 1981.206 AspGlyAsn(103)GlyMet
is also found in chicken, quail, and pheasant lysozyme.207 The other 13
Asn were found to have deamidation half-times between 40 and 120
days, and the 3 Gln all had deamidation half-times of more than 3,000
days, so ample cause for heterogeneity was found without con sider-
ation of the AsnGly se quences. Mosquito lysozyme was found
deamidated at AsnArgAsn(69)GlySer and GlnIleAsn(80)AspArg.208

A. M. Klibanov and co workers have conducted, for in dustrial pur -
poses, a substantial amount of research on the ther mal in activation of
enzymes at high temperatures. They found that the irreversible inacti-
vation of lysozyme at 100 �C results from deamidation at pHs 4, 6, and
8. The percent deamidation is 90%, 100%, and 35% deamidated, re -
spec tively.209 Con com i tantly, the bi o log i cal ac tiv ity of lysozyme was
100%, 55%, and 21% for undeamidated, monodeamidated, and
dideamidated lysozyme.210 High tem perature sta bility was greater in
the anhydrous organic sol vents nonane, 1-butanol, and dimethyl
formamide,211 and ad dition of 1.5 M sucrose or trehalose also di min-
ishes the deamidation rate of lysozyme at 100 �C, pH 6.212

224

203  A. B. Robinson and S. Tedro, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 5, 275
(1973).

204 M. O. Dayhoff, Na tional Bio med i cal Re search Foun da tion , D138 (1972); R.
Can field, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 238, 2698 (1963).

205  J. Hermann and J. Jollès, Biochimica Et Biophysica Acta 200, 178 (1970).
206  T. Imoto, K. Okazaki, H. Yamada, K. Fujita, T. Yamato, and D. Koga, J.

Bio chem is try 90, 991 (1981).
207 I. M. Ibrahimi,, E. M. Prager, T. J. White, and A. C. Wilson, Bio chem is try 18,

2736 (1979); J. Jolles, I. M. Ibrahimi, E. M. Prager, F. Schoentgen, P. Jolles, and A. W.
Wil son, Bio chem is try 18, 2744 (1979).

208 V. P. Hernandex, L. Higgins, and A. M. Fallon, De vel op men tal and
Com par a tive Im mu nol ogy 27, 11 (2003).

209  T. J. Ahern and A. M. Klibanov, Sci ence 228, 1280 (1985).
210  T. J. Ahern and A. M. Kilbanov, Meth ods of Bio chem i cal Anal y sis 33, 91

(1987).
211  D. B. Volkin, A. Staubli, R. Langer, and A. M. Klibanov, Bio tech nol ogy and

Bio en gi neer ing 37, 843 (1991).
212  T. Ueda, M. Nagata, and T. Imoto, J. Bio chem is try 130, 491 (2001).
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Pro te ase sus cep ti bil ity of lysozyme in vi tro and in vivo in creases
with deamidation, with 100%, 232%, and 271% for undeamidated,
deamidated at Asn(103), and deamidated at Asn(106), re spectively.213

Lysozyme is antibacterial for gram-positive bacteria. Deamidation
of 2.7 amides per lysozyme molecule at 80 �C, pH 6.0, for 20 minutes
causes lysozyme to be come an ti bac te rial for gram-neg a tive bac te ria,
while still re tain ing its gram-pos i tive ac tiv ity.214

In a study of mouse T-cells immunized to lysozyme pep tide
Asp(48)-Trp(62), it was found that these T-cells recognized the peptide
deamidated at GlnIleAsn(59)SerArg, but not the undeamidated pep -
tide.215 It was found that this pep tide had a deamidation half-time of
about 10 days in pH 7.5, 37 �C, PBS buffer, which in agreement with
the literature values for pentapeptide standards.216 In the in tact pro tein,
Asn(59) was not ob served to deamidate, which is consistent with its
com puted CD of 4.6.217 The computed CDs for Asn(103) and Asn(106)
are 0.06 and 0.58,217 en tirely in ac cord with these be ing the first and
second most un stable amides in lysozyme.

Ad di tional re ports of in ter est con cern ing lysozyme deamidation in-
clude: 1988KS, 1988P1, 1992AH, 1994MU, 1994TY1, 1994TY,
1995TY2, 1995TY, 1996KN, 1995TY1, 1997AU, 1998NM, 1999MU,
2001CP, 2003HH1, and 2003KU.

12-20 12-20. MYELIN BASIC PROTEIN

Myelin basic pro tein constitutes 30% of the pro tein in hu man central
nervous sys tem myelin. It has been of spe cial in terest in the study of
demyelinating dis eases, such as the au to im mune dis ease ex per i men tal
allergic encephalomyelitis, EAE. In EAE, the an imal's immune sys tem
attacks its own myelin ba sic pro tein at a spe cific site on the pro tein.
This leads to ill ness and death. EAE is considered to be a use ful model
for the study of dis eases such as multiple sclerosis. A 9-residue

225

213  A. Kato, S. Tanimoto, Y. Muraki, K. Kobayashi, and I. Kumagai, Bio sci ence
Bio tech nol ogy and Bio chem is try 56, 1424 (1992).

214  H. R. Ibrahim, S. HigasMguchi, Y. Sugimoto, and T. Aoki, Food Re search
In ter na tional 29, 771 (1996); H. R. Ibrahim, Nahrung 42, 187 (1998).

215  S. N. McAdam, B. Fleckenstein, I. B. Rasmussen, D. G. Schmid, I. Sandlie, B.
Bogen, N. J. Viner, and L. M. Sollid, J. Ex per i men tal Med i cine 193, 1239 (2001).

216 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001).
217  N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 4367

(2001); N. E. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).
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encephalitogenic pep tide has been isolated and characterized218 as
PheSerTrpGlyAlaGluGlyGlnArg.

In 1971, deamidation of myelin basic pro tein was reported at
ProSerGln(103)GlyLys, and, in 1973, deamidation of the
encephalogenic peptide itself was found at Gln(8).219 This was con-
firmed in 1976.220 It was sug gested that deamidation-me di ated pro tein
turnover is a part of the dis ease pro cess.221

My elin ba sic pro tein in vivo turnover is ap parently slow, so sub stan-
tial amounts of Asp isomerization and Ser phosphorylation have also
been ob served, along with deamidation at PheLysAsn(92)IleVal and
AspGluAsn(84)ProVal.222

In 1987, it was reported that hu man brain myelin basic pro tein disas-
so ci ates from brain mem brane upon ex po sure to phys i o log i cal ionic
strength and is immediately di gested into three parts, which then un -
dergo rapid deamidation.223 This deamidation may be a part of the nor -
mal proteolytic process, but one or more of the many pep tide species
produced may also play a role in neu rological dis eases.

Additional stud ies re lated to deamidation of myelin basic pro tein in-
clude 1971EB, 1975DM, 1977CC, 1977MD, 1980JE, 1984CM,
1985CB, 1987SC, 1997BY, 1998ZL, 1999CG, 1999BR, and 2001ZJ.

12-21 12-21. PHENYLALANINE HYDROXYLASE

Phenylalanine hy drox y lase, PAH, cat a lyzes the con ver sion of
phenylalanine to tyrosine. It must be carefully reg ulated because verte-
brates do not synthesize phenylalanine, and well-controlled pools of
phenylalanine and ty rosine are nec essary for pro tein synthesis. More

226

218  E. H. Eylar, F. C. Westall, and S. Brostoff, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 246, 3418
(1971); F. C. Wes tall, A. B. Rob inson, J. Caccam, J. Jack son, and E. H. Eylar, Na ture
229, 22 (1971).

219  A. Hagopian, F. C. Westall, J. S. Whitehead, and E. H. Eylar, J. Bi o log i cal
Chem is try 246, 2519 (1971); F. C. Wes tall, J.theor.Biol. 38, 139 (1973).

220  F. C. -H. Chou, C. -. Jen Chou, R. Shapira, and R. F. Kibler, J. Bi o log i cal
Chem is try 251, 2671 (1976).

221  F. C. Westall, Immunochemistry 11, 513 (1974).
222  R. E. Martenson, M. J. Law, and G. E. Deibler, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 258,

930 (1983); R. Shapira, K. D. Wilkinson, and G. Shapira, J. Neurochemistry 50, 649
(1988); O. Z. Sellinger and M. F. Wolfson, Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1080, 110
(1991).

223  P. Glynn, A. Chantry, N. Groome, and M. L. Cuzner, J. Neurochemistry 48,
752 (1987).
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than 400 mutant forms of PAH are known,224 with many lead ing to se-
vere met a bolic dis ease.

In 1996, Doskeland and Flatmark found that PHA, which has an in
vivo half-life in rat liver of 2 days, is metabolized through the
ubiquitin-proteasome path way.225

Flatmark and co-workers have carried out ex tensive stud ies of the
structure and func tion of PHA, which in clude 1996KF, 1997EF,
1997EM, 1998FE, 1998EF, 1998CT, 2000EB, 2000FE, 2001HS,
2001BC, 2001FS, and 2001AF.

In 0.015 M pH 7.0 so dium HEPES buffer at 37 �C, PHA deamidates
at AsnGlnAsn(32)GlyAla with a half-time of 1.9 days, which tri ples its
cat a lytic ef fi ciency.226 In pH 7.4 0.15 M Tris-HCl at 37 �C, this amide
has a predicted deamidation CD of 0.0145. 100CD = 1.45 days.227

Deamidation has, therefore, been suggested as con trolling the in vivo

turnover of PAH.228

Eight ad ditional asparaginyl res idues in the PAH cat alytic domain
have been shown to deamidate with half-times between 10 and 300
days at pH 7, 37 �C. These rates also cor relate well with those computed
from 3-di men sional struc ture.229

12-22 12-22. RIBONUCLEASE

In 1970, Bornstein and Balian re ported the specific cleavage by 2 M
hydroxyl amine at pH 9.0 of Asn(67)Gly in bo vine ribonuclease and
suggested that this re action proceeds by a cyclic imide mech anism.230

Subsequently, there were several re ports of deamidation of
ribonuclease. See 1976MA, 1977MA, 1978WR, 1978WR1, 1978DV,
1981DD, and 1984VV.

227

224  A. P. Doskeland and T. Flatmark, Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 36439, 1
(2001).

225  A. P. Doskeland and T. Flatmark, Bio chem i cal Jour nal 319, 941 (1996).
226  T. Solstad, R. N. Carvalho, O. A. Andersen, D. Waidelich, and T. Flatmark,

Eu ro pean Jour nal of Bio chem is try 270, 929 (2003).
227  N. E. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).
228  T. Solstad and T. Flatmark, Eu ro pean Jour nal of Bio chem is try 267, 6302

(2000).
229  R. N. Carvalho, T. Solstad, E. Bjorgo, J. F. Barrosot, and T. Flatmark,  J.

Bi o log i cal Chem is try 278, 15142 (2003); R. M. N. Carvalho, T. Solstad, N. E.
Robinson, A. B. Rob inson, and T. Flatmark, Pro ceed ings of the 12th In ter na tional
Sym po sium on the Chem is try and Bi ol ogy of Pteridines and Folates (2002); N. E.
Rob in son, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).

230 P. Bornstein and G. Balian, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 245, 4854 (1970).
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In 1985, Thannhauser and Sheraga confirmed the deamidating se -
quence of ribonuclease A as CysLysAsn(67)GlyGln. With the 8 Cys
sulfonated and, therefore, the 3-dimensional structure disrupted, they
observed a deamidation half-time for Asn(67) in 0.02 M Tris, pH 7.5 at
38 �C of 3 days.231 In 1993, ribonuclease A deamidated in pH 8.2, 1%
ammonium carbonate was shown to pro duce both Asp(67) and
isoAsp(67) products.232

Human ribonuclease 4 deamidates at CysLysAsn(66)GlyLys,233 and 
smut fun gus ribonuclease U2 deamidates at ValAlaAsn(32)GlyAsp.234

The latter is odd in that, while deamidation oc curred in vivo in cul ture
broth at Asn(32), no deamidation was ob served at
ValTyrAsn(68)GlyPro. Asn(68) is predicted, on the basis of 3-di men-
sional structure, to have a lower CD than Asn (32).235 Only two other
proteins out of 28, epidermal growth factor and fibroblast growth fac-
tor, have computed CD val ues that fail to cor rectly pre dict the most un -
sta ble am ide.235 In all three cases, the second-most un stable and the
most un stable are reversed. It is possible that the solution structure of
ribonuclease U2 is different from that in the crys tals used for this struc -
ture de ter mi na tion.

Monodeamidated ribonuclease folds more slowly than the
undeamidated form,236 but re gains full en zymatic ac tivity. When
deamidated at 90 �C��however, the non-, mono-, di-, and tri-deamidated
forms have 100%, 65%, 38%, and 19% bi ological ac tivity, re spec-
tively.237 At temperatures over 100 �C, ribonuclease deamidates more
slowly in an hydrous nonane, 1-butanol, and DMF.238

The crystal structure of the isoAsp(67) form has been de termined.239

The ther mal de na tur ation tem per a ture of RNAase-Asp(67) is slightly

228

231  T. W. Thannhauser and H. A. Scheraga, Bio chem is try 24, 7681 (1985).
232  A. DiDonato, M. A. Ciardiello, M. d. Nigris, R. Piccoli, L. Mazzarella, and G.

D'Alessio, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 268, 4745 (1993).
233  H. Zhou and D. J. Strydom, Eu ro pean Jour nal of Bio chem is try 217, 401

(1993).
234  S. Kanaya and T. Uchida, Bio chem i cal Jour nal 240, 163 (1986).
235  N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 4367

(2001); N. E. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).
236  Y. P. Venkatesh and P. J. Vithayathil, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 25,

27 (1985); S. Orru, L. Vitagliano, L. Esposito, L. Mazzarella, G. Ma rino, and M.
Ruoppolo, Pro tein Sci ence 9, 2577 (2000).

237  S. E. Zale and A. M. Klibanov, Bio chem is try 25, 5432 (1986).
238  D. B. Volkin, A. Staubli, R. Langer, and A. M. Klibanov, Bio tech nol ogy and

Bio en gi neer ing 37, 843 (1991).
239  S. Capasso, A. D. Donato, L. Esposito, F. Sica, G. Sorrentino, L. Vitaglianol,

A. Zagari, and L. Mazzarella, J. Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy 257, 492 (1996); L. Esposito, L.
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higher than that of RNAase-Asn(67), but is very much lower for
RNAase-isoAsp with the enthalpy change sug gesting the loss of two
hy dro gen bonds.240

This provides an in teresting demonstration of the fact that equi lib-
rium ther mo dy nam ics can not pre dict re ac tion rates, nor vice versa.
During the deamidation of Asn(67) in RNAase-A at 37 �C in pH 8.0,
0.01 M tris, the RNAase-isoAsp form ini tially pre dom i nates be cause
hydrolysis of the succinimide to isoAsp is faster than for Asp. These re-
ac tions even tu ally achieve equi lib rium, how ever, by ex change through
the succinimide. At equi librium, the greater sta bility of
RNAase-Asp(67) causes it to predominate over RNAase-isoAsp.241

The ratio isoAsp(67):Asp(67) is ini tially as high as in peptides,
where it is gen erally 3:1, but, as equilibrium is achieved, this ratio drops
to 1:2 in RNAase. For mation of the succinimide is rate limiting at neu -
tral pH.242 This preponderance of Asp over isoAsp will, of course, be
true of any amide for which the Asp con figuration is of lower en ergy
than the isoAsp. This is likely to be the case in many pro teins. The
nonenzymatic equil ibration of Asp and isoAsp takes place through the
imide and at a rate that is usu ally much slower than deamidation. In pro -
tein preparations that have had time to equilibrate, however, this can
markedly change the isoAsp:Asp ratio.

The deamidation half-time of Asn(67) of ribonuclease A measured
in several con centrations of pH 7.4 Tris at 37 �C and then ex trapolated
to zero buffer concentration is 67 days.243 The computed CD is 0.696.244

This CD cor responds to a half-time of 70 days. Half-times for 8-residue
model peptides of ribonuclease A se quences with and without a
disulfide bond were 3.75 and 2.54 days, re spectively. The 0.15 M pH
7.4 Tris rate at 37 �C for GlyLysAsnGlyGly is 1.02. Reduced and un -
folded ribonuclease A was re ported to have a deamidation half-time in
0.1 M pH 7.9 Tris at 37 �C of 0.96 days.245 Clearly, sec ondary and ter-
tiary struc ture largely de termines the deamidation of Asn(67).
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Vitagliano, F. Sica, G. Sorrentino, A. Zagari, and L. Mazzarella, J. Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy
297, 713 (2000).

240  G. Baronea, F. Catanzano, P. D. Vecchio, C. Giancola, and G. Graziano, Pure
and Ap plied Chem is try 69, 2307 (1997); F. Catanzano, G. Graziano, S. Capasso, and G.
Barone, Pro tein Sci ence 6, 1682 (1997).

241  S. Capasso and P. D. Cerbo, J. Pep tide Re search 56, 382 (2000).
242  S. Capasso, G. Balboni, and P. D. Cerbo, Biopolymers 53, 213 (2000).
243  S. Capasso and S. Salvadori, J. Pep tide Re search 54, 377 (1999).
244  N. E. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).
245  S. J. Wearne and T. E. Creighton, Pro teins: Struc ture, Func tion, and Ge net ics

5, 8 (1989).
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Tris is a mild base catalyst of deamidation, so the computed Tris
half-time should be lower than the experimental zero buffer half-time.
In the case of ribonuclease A, this ques tion can be resolved by a differ-
ence be tween the crys tal structure and the solution structure. CD com -
puted for Asn(67) in crystal structure 1AFK is 0.696, but for so lution
NMR structure 2AAS is 0.402. This dif ference is caused by the pres-
ence of a hy drogen bond to the amide ni trogen of Asn(67) that is pres-
ent in the crystal structure, but not present in the NMR so lution
structure. So, in crease of the computed Tris CD of 0.402 to correct for
buffer catalysis brings the computed deamidation half-time and the zero
buffer experimental half-time into good agreement.

Agree ment be tween CD com pu ta tion and qual i ta tive ob ser va tions
has also been ob tained for hu man ribonuclease 4.

Other in teresting stud ies re lated to ribonuclease deamidation in -
clude: 1974S, 1975DR, 1978SB, 1982AC, 1982BK, 1985OP, 1986DG,
1988GC, 1993RS, 1997LX, 1999GB, 2000CC, 2001C1, and 2003GL.

12-23 12-23. TRIOSEPHOSPHATE ISOMERASE

Het er o ge ne ity of triosephosphate isomerase in hu man eryth ro cytes
was re ported in 1974,246 in hu man eye lenses in 1976,247 and in hu man
lymphoblasts and fibroblasts in 1977.248 This het er o ge ne ity was found
to be greater in old hu man lenses than in young lenses. In 1980, Gracy
and Yaun discovered that hu man TPI deamidation oc curs pref erentially
at LysMetAsn(15)GlyArg and ValThrAsn(71)GlyAla, which are lo -
cated at the interface be tween the two subunits of this dimeric en -
zyme.249 The complete pri mary and 3-dimensional crys tal structure of
chicken TPI, which does not have Asn(71), was de termined in 1975.250

Gracy and co work ers then un der took ex ten sive stud ies of
triosephosphate isomerase, which have re vealed a de tailed description
of this re markable enzyme.
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246  B. M. Turner, R. A. Fisher, and H. Harris, Isozymes, (Ed. C. L. Mar ket),
Academic Press, New York 1, 781 (1974).

247  H. Skala-Rubinson, M. Vibert, and J. C. Dreyfus, Clinica Chimica Acta 70,
385 (1976). 

248  M. V. Kester, E. L. Jacobson, and R. W. Gracy, Ar chives of Bio chem is try and
Bio phys ics 180, 562 (1977).

249 R. W. Gracy and P. M. Yuan, Fed er a tion Pro ceed ings, 39, 1690 (1980).
250  D. W. Banner, A. C. Bloomer, G. A. Petsko, D. C. Phillips, C. I. Pogson, I. A.

Wilson, P. H. Corran, A. J. Furth, J. D. Milman, R. E. Offord, J. D. Priddle, and S. G.
Waley, Na ture 255, 609 (1975).
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Characterization of TPI deamidation prod ucts gave Asp(71):
Asp(15) of 2.54:1 for hu man and 1.73:1 for rabbit TPI.251 The com-
puted CD values give 2.27:1,252 so these could be in dependent
deamidations. With no computed CD val ues avail able at that time, how -
ever, the investigators proposed that Asn(71) deamidates be fore
Asn(15), in a se quential pro cess resembling that of cytochrome c. This
proposal was par tially based upon the fact that deamidation was not ob -
served in chicken TPI at Asn(15), so deamidated Asn(71) might be a
prerequisite for deamidation of Asn(15). They fur ther proposed that
this deamidation, like that previously shown in cytochrome c and
aldolase, con trols TPI turnover and, with the as sistance of de creased
cat a bolic ac tiv ity with age, is re spon si ble for the ac cu mu la tion of de-
graded TPI in older tissues such as in older hu man eryth ro cytes.253 In -
creased deamidated forms of TPI were found in skin fibroblasts from
humans with the pre mature aging dis eases, progeria and Werner's syn -
drome.254

In a series of stud ies be tween 1982 and 1991, Gracy, Yüksel, co -
workers, and colleagues concluded that, as described in their pub lica-
tions and summarized255 that:

1. Mammalian TPI deamidates at Asn(71), which then per mits the
deamidation of Asn(15).

2. Deamidated TPI ac cumulates in a wide variety of aging cells, ap-
parently as a re sult of de creased cat abolic ac tivity.

3. A hinged lid at the ac tive site of TPI closes dur ing catalysis, which
enhances the deamidation of Asn(71). So, the prob ability of
deamidation of an individual TPI molecule is a func tion of the number
of times it is used as a catalyst.

4. Deamidation loos ens the association of the monomers in or di-
narily dimeric TPI and enhances catabolism, which be gins in
fibroblasts with hy drolysis of the bond between Thr(139)Glu(140).

5. Glucosephosphate isomerase may be have in a similar manner.
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251  P. M. Yuan, J. M. Talent, and R. W. Gracy, Mech a nisms of Ag ing and
De vel op ment 17, 151 (1981).

252  N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 4367
(2001).

253  R. W. Gracy, H. S. Lu, P. M. Yuan, and J. M. Talent, Al tered Pro teins and
Aging, (Ed. R. C. Adelman and G. S. Roth), CRC Press, Boca Raton, FL Chapt. 2, 9
(1983).

254  T. O. Tollefsbol, M. R. Zaun, and R. W. Gracy, Mech a nisms of Ag ing and
De vel op ment 20, 93 (1982).

255  R. W. Gracy, private communication to ABR, August 19, 1991.
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The relevant pub lications are 1983GL, 1982G, 1983G, 1984LY,
1984NT, 1985AI, 1985GC, 1985YJ, 1986YJ, 1986YG, 1986YG1,
1986YG, 1987YJ, 1987YG, 1987AC, 1990JY, 1990SK1, 1991WN,
1991SG, 1992SY1, 1992SY2, 1992SY, 1994MM1, 1994GG, 1995A1,
1995GY, and 1997TZ.

Yüksel and Gracy found the sin gle deamidation half-time of TPI in
pH 7.0, 37 �C in 0.05 M phosphate and triethanolamine buffers to be
37.8 and 21.7 days, re spectively. Computed CDs in pH 7.4, 37 �C 0.15
M Tris for Asn(71) and Asn(15) are 0.273 and 0.635 or t1/2 = 27 and 63
days, re spec tively. ID, as sum ing in de pend ence of the am ide res i dues, is
0.187 for a sin gle deamidation half-time of 19 days. At pH 10,
deamidation was up to 7-fold in creased in the presence of sub strate with
an av erage of 3-fold in 8 different buffers.256

In the absence of substrate, the 8 buffers gen erally obeyed a
Brønsted plot of pKa vs. deamidation rate. Tris buffer deviates signifi-
cantly from the plot with much lower catalysis than the other buffers.
The in vivo TPI deamidation half-time in hu man fibroblasts is be tween
0.5 and 2 days.257

The in vi tro deamidation rates of human TPI are, therefore, en tirely
con sis tent with com puted CDs, ex cept that these CDs, based on crystal
structure, sug gest that Asn(15) should show the measured deamidation
regardless of Asn(71). It is pos sible that the quaternary structure is dif-
fer ent in the crys tals. Al ter na tively, the in ter pre ta tion of the
hydridization ex per i ments might be in com plete.

A ge netic vari ant of hu man TPI has been reported that deamidates
more rap idly; causes, there fore, a TPI deficiency; and leads to
hemolytic ane mia, myopathy, and men tal re tardation has been re -
ported.258

Human, rabbit, chicken, and yeast TPIs all have Asn(15), but
chicken and yeast lack Asn(71) with Lys and Ser, re spectively, re plac-
ing it.259 Chicken TPI fol lows a similar in vivo deg ra da tion ap par ently
triggered by ox idation of IleAlaCys(126)IleGly with in creased de -
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256  K. Ü. Yüksel and R. W. Gracy, Ar chives of Bio chem is try and Bio phys ics 248,
452 (1986).

257  K. Yüksel, M. Jahani, M. L. Chapman, and R. Gracy, Isozyme Bul le tin 19, 20
(1986).

258  S. W. Eber, A. Pekrun, A. Bardosi, M. Gahr, W. K. G. Krietsch, J. Krüger, R.
Matthei, and W. Schröter, Eu ro pean Jour nal of Pe di at rics 150, 761 (1991).

259  A. Sun, K. U. Yuksel, and R. W. Gracy, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 267, 20168
(1992).
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graded forms in older cells, and tur key TPI is thought be similar.260

Both chicken and yeast TPI have a hinged-lid ac tive site similar to that
of hu man TPI.261

Studies of yeast TPI have also shown that deamidation or mutation
of Asn(14) and Asn(78) in the dimer in terface de creases TPI ac tivity
and in creases sus cep ti bil ity to pro teas es.262 Deamidation of Asn(78) re-
duces ac tivity to 66% of that of undeamidated TPI. Replacement of
Asn(78) in yeast TPI with Thr or Ile in creases ther mal sta bility.263

His(12)Lys(13) is found in stead of Asn(12)Gly(13) in TPI of the
thermophilic bac te ria Ba cil lus stearothermophilus, which helps pre -
serve function but not thermal stability.264

The sequential model of deamidation of mammalian TPI wherein
deamidation of Asn(71) is re quired before deamidation of Asn(15) is
based on two experimental systems. First, hy brid dimers of rab bit and
yeast TPI, which lacks Asn(71), show that rabbit Asn(71) accelerates
the deamidation of yeast Asn(15), but that rab bit Asn(15) cannot
deamidate when op posite yeast Ser(71).265 Sec ond, the ox i da tion at
Cys(126) of avian TPI, which lacks Asn(71), leads to the deamidation
of Asn(15).266 The effect of sub strate on the TPI reaction method has
been the o ret i cally mod eled.267

Human fibroblast TPI is also an excellent example of the widely ob -
served fact that al tered, es pecially deamidated, proteins ac cumulate in
older cells. The prev alent hypothesis is that this is the result of de -
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260  K. N. Gracy, C. Y. Tang, K. Ü. Yüksel, and R. W. Gracy, Mech a nisms of Ag ing 
and De vel op ment 56, 179 (1990); C. Tang, K. Ü. Yüksel, T. M. Ja cobson, and R. W.
Gracy, Ar chives of Bio chem is try and Bio phys ics 283, 12 (1990); Y. Zhang, K. Ü.
Yüksel, and R. W. Gracy, Ar chives of Bio chem is try and Bio phys ics 317, 112 (1995).

261  Z. Zhang, S. Sugio, E. A. Komives, K. D. Liu, J. R. Knowles, G. A. Petsko, and 
D. Ringe, Bio chem is try 33, 2830 (1994); K. U. Yuksel, A. Sun, R. W. Gracy, and K. D.
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263  T. J. Ahern, J. I. Casal, G. A. Petsko, and A. M. Klibanov, Proc. Natl. Acad.
Sci. USA 84, 675 (1987).

264  L. F. Delboni, S. C. Mande, F. Rentier-Delrue, V. Mainfroid, S. Turley, F. V.
Vellieux, J. A. Martial, and W. G. Hol, Pro tein Sci ence 4, 2594 (1995); M. Alvarez, J.
Wouters, D. Maes, V. Mainfroid, F. Rentier-Delrue, L. Wyns, E. Depiereux, and J. A.
Mar tial, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 274, 19181 (1999).

265  A. Sun, K. U. Yüksel, and R. W. Gracy, Ar chives of Bio chem is try and
Bio phys ics 322, 361 (1995).
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creased ca tab o lism in these cells. Star va tion ap par ently ac ti vates the or-
di nary cat a bolic ma chin ery or aux il iary ma chin ery. Older hu man
fibroblasts starved for 0, 48, 96, and 240 hours, showed percentages of
deamidated TPI of 23.5, 14.5, 12.0, and 2.5%, respectively.268

The conclusions of Gracy and co workers are as follows:
Triosephosphate isomerase, an en zyme that is widely dis tributed in

organisms from bac teria to mammals, is a dimer with four charged or
potentially charged residues paired with each other in the dimer in ter-
face. In mammals, these are all Asn res idues.

As the enzyme func tions, a “hinged lid” over the ac tive site closes,
ex clud ing wa ter and pre vent ing hy dro ly sis of triosephosphates to toxic
products. When the lid is closed, Asn(71) in that monomer deamidates
more readily. This deamidation fa cilitates deamidation of the paired
Asn(15) on the other monomer. These deamidations weaken the dimer
as so ci a tion, open the en zyme, and lead, through in creased ca tab o lism,
to pro tein turnover.

The net re sult is that am ide clocks inside each TPI mol ecule count
the num ber of cat a lytic cy cles by in creas ing the prob a bil ity of
deamidation of that molecule dur ing the catalytic pro cess.

Structural change caused by deamidation opens the en zyme to deg -
radation, but, as cells age, the degradative ma chinery weak ens, so
deamidated TPI ac cumulates in ag ing cells. This ac cumulation can be
reversed by fasting.

This amplified deamidation wherein a first amide clock fa cilitates a
second deamidation that then participates in the pro tein structure
change mediated by the first clock has been reported for two proteins,
cytochrome c and TPI.

12-24 12-24. TRYPSIN

In 1981, Kossiakoff and Spencer re ported a 2.2 Å resolution neu tron
dif frac tion struc ture for bo vine trypsin.269 This structure was refined in
the presence of D2O to 1.9 Å. Crys tal growth was carried out over a pe -
riod of one year in 8% MgSO4 at pH 7.4, and soak ing in D2O and data
col lec tion re quired an other 6 months.
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268  R. W. Gracy, M. L. Chapman, J. K. Cini, M. Jahani, T. O. Tollefsbol, and K. Y. 
Yüksel, Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy of Ag ing (Ed. A. D. Woodhead and A. Black ett), Ple num
Press, New York, 427 (1985); R. W. Gracy, J. M. Talent, and A. I. Zvaigzne, J.
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Examining this structural data seven years later, Kossiakoff found
that IleAsn(48)Ser, TyrAsn(95)Ser, and LeuAsn(115)Ser were
deamidated in the crystals with all three present as L-Asp. Since the
protein was exposed to high ionic strength and neutral pH for 1.5 years,
it is not sur prising that deamidation was ob served.

In 1988, Kossiakoff pub lished a pa per entitled “Tertiary Structure is
a Prin ci pal De ter mi nant of Pro tein Deamidation.”270 The data pre sented
does not ac tu ally dem on strate ter tiary struc ture de pend ence of
deamidation, which was, in any case, well-established in experiments
15 to 20 years earlier. See, in review, Rob inson and Rudd.271 It de pends
instead upon a purported absence of primary structure dependence for
its proof. No deamidation rate data is presented.

Kossiakoff states that, in his crystallographic study of trypsin, “No
correlation was found between preference to deamidate and the chem i-
cal character of residues flanking the site, as had been proposed from
previous pep tide studies,” and that, “All three deamidated groups have
the se quence X-Asn-Ser, where X is Ile47, Tyr94, and Leu114, re spec-
tively. Ac cording to the pep tide predictions, these large hy drophobic
res i dues should re tard deamidation.”

In fact, the 3 AsnSer sequences that he found to be deamidated
among the 16 Asn in trypsin were among the 5 fastest pri mary se -
quence-predicted Asn residues in trypsin based on measurements pub -
lished prior to 1974. Con sidering measurements available in 2001, they
are among the 4 fastest.

The fifth most rapidly deamidating pep tide ever measured at the
time Kossiakoff pub lished these words was GlyIleAsnSerGly, which
had a measured deamidation half-time in pH 7.4, 0.15 I, phosphate
buffer at 37 �C of 18 days.272 His trypsin was in solution for a year dur -
ing crys tallization. This pep tide has a primary se quence iden tical to one 
of the three deamidating se quences in trypsin. It is an early ex ample of
the dominance of the carboxyl-side residue over the amino-side in de-
termining deamidation rate, and is in the 1974 peptide deamidation list
in Rob inson and Rudd.271

Carboxyl-side Ser sequences are now known to have median Tris
deamidation half-times of 16 days, in good agreement with this early
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270 A. A. Kossiakoff, Sci ence 240, 191 (1988).
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de ter mi na tion.273 The three most rapidly deamidating Asn in trypsin are
correctly pre dicted by cal culations that depend upon the pro tein pri-
mary, sec ondary, and ter tiary struc ture.274 Without in clusion of the pri -
mary structure de pendence, this computation would fail.

It has been suggested that the deamidation of the three AsnSer resi-
dues in trypsin pro ceeds by a unique mechanism be cause Kossiakoff re -
ports that the re action prod ucts are in the L-Asp form. It has been
pointed out that this hy pothesis lacks verification.275

No experiments on the deamidation of trypsin in so lution were re-
ported. The long period of time dur ing crys tal growth permitted the se -
lective inclusion of one iso meric form in the crystals and the ex clusion
of oth ers. More over, the equilibrium con centrations of the final
deamidation prod ucts can, over this long time in terval, be shifted to -
ward the L-Asp forms by the rel ative sta bilities of the pro tein in the
L-Asp and L-isoAsp con fig u ra tions.276 Both of these effects have since
been ex per i men tally dem on strated in other pro teins.

While ad di tional un dis cov ered deamidation mech a nisms be sides
imide and di rect hy drolysis may in deed exist, these ex periments do not
show this. The strong correlation in trypsin with primary structure rates
also sug gests the imide mechanism.

Re cent in ves ti ga tions277 have ex per i men tally dem on strated the
differentiation effect for LeuAsn(115)Ser in trypsin, one of the three la -
bile Asn in trypsin. Dur ing a 27-month pe riod of crystal growth in Tris
at pH 8.5, a crystal form was created that had only D-Asp at po sition
115. This D form would not co-crystallize with ordinary trypsin. Other
crystals were ob tained af ter only one month, but these gave poor resolu-
tion, prob ably be cause they were a mixture of al tered proteins, so crys-
tals that first ap peared 27-months af ter set ting up the crys tallization
were used.
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More over, ad di tional in ves ti ga tions of por cine trypsin have found
an isoAsp form at Asp(115) that is se lected by crystallization.278 These
crystals re quired 17 to 27 months in pH 6.5, 0.02 M MES, 0.15 M NaCl
at 21 �C for growth.

Com puted CD val ues279 for bo vine trypsin based upon a more recent
struc ture de ter mi na tion280 give CD = 60.2, 1.70. 1.57. and 6.23 for
LeuAsn(34)Ser, IleAsn(48)Ser, TyrAsn(95)Ser, and LeuAsn(114)Ser,
respectively. Thus, the three AsnSer se quences cal culated from pri -
mary, sec ondary, and ter tiary struc ture to be most unstable are, in fact,
the three found to deamidate. The expected deamidation half-times of
170, 157, and 623 days are consistent with the long pe riod for
crystallization.

The deamidation of trypsin depends upon primary structure and
higher order structure. The in herently fast AsnSer sequences are
computationally predicted to be differentially slowed in the ordinary
manner. The reported steric homogeneity in the crystals was prob ably
the re sult of differential crys tallization, al though it could have arisen in
other ways.

12-25 12-25. OTHER PROTEINS

The pro teins listed in Table 11-1, in cluding the 23 discussed in this
chapter, comprise all ob servations of pro tein deamidation found in this
review. In view of the ubiq uitous nature of deamidation, frequent re-
ports of ad ditional such ob servations in other proteins are ex pected.

Ta ble 11-1 is restricted to pro teins for which the in vestigators sug-
gested that deamidation was re sponsible for their ex perimental ob ser-
vations. In many cases, this deamidation was very thor oughly
char ac ter ized. In oth ers, charge het er o ge ne ity and other gen eral ob ser-
vations led to the in vestigator's conclusions. It is to be expected that, in
some cases, these conclusions were in correct. All have been included in
the ta ble, so that re searchers in terested in in dividual proteins can eas ily
find ref erences that may be rel evant to their studies.

Deamidation re views of in terest in clude 1974RR, 1980R, 1985H,
1992CS, 1992L, 1995A1, 1995A2, 1996P, 1999XS, 2000Y, 2001LH,
2002MH, 2003RA, 2003C, and 2003Y.
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280  M. T. Stubbs, R. Huber, and W. Bode, FEBS Let ters 375, 103 (1995).
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CHAPTER 13

Biological Molecular Clocks

13-1 13-1. PROTEIN DYNAMICS

The molecular clock hy pothesis has been ex tant for many years. As
more data ac cu mu lates this hy poth e sis be comes stron ger. While this
alone is interesting, the recent discovery1 of the pervasiveness of
deamidation has changed our view of pro teins.

Proteins are usually thought of as small fixed machines. Each one is
designed with a spe cific structure for a specific function or set of func-
tions. As proteins be come old they are replaced with new pro teins in or -
der to keep them from de teriorating too much or causing neg ative
effects. Additionally, some pro teins are only needed briefly for a spe-
cific function and are then dis carded.

With the demonstration that a large fraction of proteins are
deamidating over bi o log i cally rel e vant time pe ri ods, it now ap pears
that the pro tein pool is in a much more dynamic amide-determined,
time-dependent state of change than pre viously supposed.

The ad di tional pos si bil i ties for bi o log i cal sys tems are ex ten sive. A
protein is not nec essarily a sin gle species. It can be a whole fam ily of
molecules that are gen erated from the original structure. This provides
ad di tional flex i bil ity in bi o log i cal sys tems.

13-2 13-2. ASN AND GLN AS INDIVIDUAL CLOCKS

After synthesis and fold ing, pep tides and pro teins un dergo changes
in charge and conformation through nonenzymatic deamidation of
asparaginyl and glutaminyl res idues. Each am ide has a spe cific
deamidation rate that is genetically de termined by the se quence of res i-
dues immediately ad jacent in the peptide chain and by sec ondary, ter-
tiary, and quaternary structure.

Deamidation in tro duces a neg a tively charged carboxylic acid side
chain and also causes isomerization. In effect, every am ide in a protein

1 N. E. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002); N. E. Rob inson,
PhD The sis, Cal i for nia In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, Chem is try (2003); See also Chap ters 9
and 11.
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molecule is a min iature mo lecular clock that changes the struc ture of
the pro tein in ac cordance with its deamidation rate and the structural
consequences of a change in charge and conformation at its location.

Proteins are al tered by many in vivo post-syn thetic mod i fi ca tions,
in clud ing chain cleavage, crosslinking, deamidation, glycosylation, ox -
idation, phosphorylation, racemization, and other enzymatic and
nonenzymatic pro cesses. Nonenzymatic deamidation of Asn and Gln
is, however, unique. It is the most prevalent; it is an in herent character-
istic of ev ery amide residue, in cluding therefore 10% of the 20 ordinary
building blocks of pro teins and 8% of those ac tually used in proteins;
and it is un der precise ge netic con trol.

Most bio chem i cal pro cesses are en zyme me di ated. The num ber of
potential chemical reactions in volving the substances in liv ing things is
very large. Most of these reactions occur very slowly un der phys iologi-
cal con ditions, so liv ing things can select the reactions required for life
simply by pro ducing en zymatic catalysts only for those that are desir-
able. Deamidation is unusual be cause it occurs nonenzymatically and
ubiq ui tously at bi o log i cally im por tant rates and be cause it pro duces
fundamental changes in the structures of pro teins, which are the essen-
tial func tional el ements in liv ing things.

Enzymatic deamidation of specific Gln residues is known to oc cur
in some pro teins, but en zymatic deamidation of Asn has, as yet, not
been found. Since Asn deamidation is generally much faster than Gln,
Asn is likely to be in volved in more timing pro cesses than is Gln.

Moreover, since deamidation is un der precise ge netic con trol and
can eas ily be ge netically sup pressed, it is ev ident that the widespread
pres ence of rap idly deamidating Asn res i dues in bi o log i cal pep tides
and pro teins has a ben eficial pur pose. Since it op erates without en zyme
mediation, changes pro tein structure markedly when it oc curs, and can
be ge netically pro grammed at any lo cation in a pro tein and for any
timed in terval from hours to centuries, deamidation is an ideal molecu-
lar clock.

Is deamidation a gen eral biomolecular clock or rather an odd curios-
ity that reg ulates only oc casional bi ological pro cesses? First, it is pres -
ent. Sec ond, it is ideal for this pur pose. Third, it is built into al most
every pro tein. Why, with deamidation available, would any other clock
be necessary? Fourth, deamidation is ob viously be ing used for some
widespread and fundamental biological pur pose. If this were not so, it
would be ge netically sup pressed because it is oth erwise very dis ruptive
to pro tein structures and would not be tolerated in liv ing sys tems.
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When these arguments were pub lished 30 years ago and the struc-
ture dependence of deamidation over a wide range suit able for a molec-
ular clock was discovered, there remained the possibility that amide
res i dues had other es sen tial func tions re quir ing their pres ence re gard-
less of their disruptive character. It has now been shown, how ever, that
most am ide res i due struc tures are sta ble over bi o log i cal time pe ri ods,
but that a relatively small per centage are both un stable with re spect to
deamidation and ge netically se lected to be present in a large percentage
of pro teins.2 It is ev i dent, there fore, that this in sta bil ity is bi o log i cally
functional. If it were not, stable amide structures, which make up most
of those available, could eas ily be ge netically spec ified.

It is also known that the sequences of residues near amides are un -
usu ally non-ran dom.3 Nonenzymatic deamidation of Asn has, so far,
been shown to regulate three types of processes, in cluding the timing of
the turnover rates of cytochrome c4 and aldolase,5 the counting of in di-
vidual enzyme cat alytic cycles in triosephosphate isomerase,6 and the
time-de pend ent mon i tor ing of DNA re pair and the reg u lat ing of
apoptosis in Bcl-XL.7 Asn deamidation has been ob served in more than
200 types of biological pep tides and pro teins.8 In many cases,
deamidation has a sig nif i cant af fect on bi o log i cal ac tiv ity. Some of
these cases are reviewed in Chapter 12. See also in re view 1995TH.
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2 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001); 
N. E. Rob inson, A. B. Rob inson, and R. B. Merrifield, J. Pep tide Re search 57, 483
(2001); N. E. Rob inson and A. B. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 4367
(2001); N. E. Rob inson and A. B. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 12409
(2001); N. E. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002); N. E. Rob inson
and A. B. Rob inson, Mech a nisms of Age ing and De vel op ment 125, 259 (2004); N. E.
Robinson, Z. W. Rob inson, B. R. Rob inson, A. L. Rob inson, J. A. Rob inson, M. R.
Robinson, and A. B. Rob inson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 426 (2004).

3 A. B. Robinson and L. R. Robinson, Proceedings of the Na tional Acad emy of
Sciences of the United States of Amer ica 88, 8880 (1991).

4 T. Flatmark and K. Sletten, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 243, 1623 (1968); A. B.
Robinson, J. H. McKerrow, and M. Legaz, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 6, 31
(1974)..

5 C. Y. Lai, C. Chen, and B. L. Horecker, Bio chem i cal and Bio phys i cal Re search 
Com mu ni ca tions 40, 461 (1970); C. F. Midelfort and A. H. Mehler, Proc. Nat. Acad.
Sci. USA 69, 1816 (1972); J. H. McKerrow and A. B. Rob inson, Sci ence 183, 85 (1974).

6 A. Sun, K. U. Yüksel, and R. W. Gracy, Ar chives of Bio chem is try and
Bio phys ics 322, 361 (1995); R. W. Gracy, J. M. Talent, and A. I. Zvaigzne, J.
Ex per i men tal Zo ol ogy 282, 18 (1998).

7 B. E. Deverman, B. L. Cook, S. R. Manson, R. A. Niderhoff, E. M. Langer, I.
rosova, L. A. Kulans, X. Fu, J. S. Weinberg, J. W. Heinecke, K. A. Roth, and S. J.
Weintraub, Cell 111, 51 (2002).

8 See Chapter 11, Table 11-1.
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In the case of pro tein turnover, in ad dition to the three spe cific
known cases and some ad ditional pro posed cases a rough cor relation
be tween in vivo half-life and pro tein amide content has been re ported
and most deamidated pro teins are found to be more easily di gestible by
proteolytic en zymes. It is possible that deamidated proteins are rec og-
nized and pro cessed by the same ubiquitin sys tem that mediates the
very rapid turn over of N-rule marked pro teins.9 The N-rule system has
been ex ten sively stud ied.10 Pro tein turnover can, of course, also be im-
ple mented by deamidation-timed turn over of organelles

In the case of de vel op ment and met a bolic reg u la tion, nu mer ous
deamidation mechanisms are prob ably pres ent. Two, those for
triosephosphate isomerase and Bcl-XL, have been discovered.

The distribution functions for deamidation half-times of pro teins in
hu mans, Drosophila, and most other organisms show that deamidation
of many pro teins oc curs dur ing the biological lifetimes of the
organelles, cells, and organisms in which they are imbedded. Amide
clocks are pres ent, available, and able to time al most all biological pro-
cesses with timing re quirements from hours to centuries, in cluding vir -
tu ally any bi o log i cal pro cess from pro tein turn over to ag ing.

13-3 13-3. IMPLEMENTATION OF AMIDE CLOCKS

In the case of deamidation-pro duced ac tive proteins, only a small
amount of deamidation may be required to ini tiate a bi ological change,
while, in pro cesses that depend upon loss of pro tein function caused by
deamidation, larger per centages of deamidation are probably nec essary.

Great diversity may be expected in the im plementation of am ide
clocks. The clocks themselves, how ever, have the substantial ad vantage
that they deamidate at genetically de termined rates. While these rates
are sub ject to metabolic control, especially by pro tein-protein interac-
tions as in Bcl-XL, they are in trin sic prop er ties of in di vid ual pro tein
structures and do not require additional factors such as ox idizing or
phosphorylating agents to function.

How then are these clocking func tions implemented? Since Harvey
Itano's dis covery of the cause of sickle-cell ane mia and the in troduction
of the concept of molecular disease in 1949,11 the po tentially pro found
structural effects of a change of one charge in a protein mol ecule have
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9 N. E. Robinson, Sub mit ted to J. The o ret i cal Bi ol ogy (2003).
10 A. Varshavsky, Cold Spring Har bor Sym po sia on Quan ti ta tive Bi ol ogy 60, 461 

(1995).
11 L. P. Pauling, H. A. Itano, S. J. Singer, and I. C. Wells, Sci ence 110, 543 (1949).
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been evident. Deamidation changes the charge at its location and can in -
duce some isomerization as well. These effects then man ifest them-
selves in a multitude of ways. 

There are many ex amples of pro teins in which deamidation in -
creases sus cep ti bil ity to proteolytic di ges tion, de creases ther mal sta bil -
ity, and changes other characteristics. This is un surprising. It would be
more surprising if such changes did not oc cur.

A vir tually un limited number of research papers could be written by
observing pep tide and pro tein structural changes upon deamidation.
These changes are no more than would be ex pected by most pro tein
chemists. They do not, in themselves, con fer any spe cial character to
the deamidation re actions un der study. Deamidation can po tentially and 
profoundly al ter peptide and pro tein structure in a multitude of ways.
The full ex tent of the bi ological con sequences of such alterations is, at
pres ent, un known.
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CHAPTER 14

Deamidation and Aging

14-1 14-1. INTRODUCTION

Bi o log i cal ag ing can be de fined as in creased age-spe cific mor tal ity
with increase in time. A mul titude of biochemical changes oc cur as a
function of time in all liv ing things, but it is those that lead to de bility
and death that, for ob vious reasons, have preoccupied hu man attention
through out re corded his tory.

These biochemical changes are extensive. For ex ample, at least
one-third of the thou sands of sub stances in hu man and mouse urine
change quan ti ta tively with in crease in phys i o log i cal and chro no log i cal
age.1 Some of these substances in crease in quan tity with time, while
others de crease. These changes in the mol ecules cast off into the urine
reflect the pervasive age-dependent changes oc curring in the bio chemi-
cal metabolisms by which they are pro duced and reg ulated.

The fun damental molecular basis of the aging of liv ing things is un -
known, although it is quite possible that the cause or causes are among
the large number of hy pothetical mechanisms that have been proposed.

These hy potheses can be di vided into two classes, which are con -
ceptually and even philo sophically different. One holds that aging oc -
curs pri marily through the aban donment of the organism to
bio chem i cal degradation through mech a nisms that com prise in her ent
weaknesses in liv ing sys tems. The other holds that ag ing is deliberately
built into organisms – that there are specific, genetically pro grammed
bio chem i cal ag ing clocks run ning in side each one.

It is, of course, not necessary that the mechanisms of aging of all or-
ganisms be the same, but, in the absence of knowledge of these mecha-
nisms, this assumption is the simplest. When aging is better understood,
this can be examined.

Of the two classes of hy potheses, the second is the more likely. The
life spans of liv ing things vary over a range of more than 100,000 at or-
di nary tem per a tures, yet the fun da men tal bio chem is try of most liv ing
things is similar. It seems improbable that an abandonment of these or-

1 A. B. Robinson and L. R. Robinson, Mech a nisms of Ag ing and De vel op ment
59, 47 (1991); A. B. Rob inson, H. Dirren, A. Sheets, J. Miquel, and P. R. Lundgren,
Ex per i men tal Ger on tol ogy 11, 11 (1976).
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gan isms to the in her ent vi cis si tudes of their bio chem is try would oc cur
over such a wide range of time in tervals.

Rather, as also ap pears likely from the apparent advantages of ob -
served life spans, it is prob able that ag ing is deliberately pro grammed
into liv ing systems.

The hypothesis that deamidation may serve as a mo lecular clock for
organismic aging was pub lished by Rob inson, McKerrow, and Cary in
1970. Thereafter, this hy pothesis be came known as the “deamidation
theory of ag ing” and took its place among the many other biochemical
processes that have been pro posed as ag ing mechanisms.2

The parallel hypothesis that deamidation is a mechanism for ge neti-
cally pro grammed time-dependent alteration of pro tein molecules for
pos i tive bi o log i cal pur poses, other than or gan is mic ag ing, within liv ing 
sys tems3 has proved to be cor rect, as is discussed elsewhere in this
book.

Increased percentages of deamidated proteins with increased age
have been ex tensively ob served. These ob servations are neither neces-
sary nor sufficient ev idence for deamidation as a timer of aging. There
is no rea son that a timer of ag ing must manifest it self widely in the pro -
tein pool, nor is a simultaneous change of two parameters ev idence for
cause and effect.

Ag ing re search is in ev i ta bly linked to life ex ten sion re search. There
are three as pects of life extension as il lustrated4 in Fig ures 14-1 to 14-4.

Fig ure 14-1 shows the or dinary dis tribution of life span for Ameri-
can men. The first ob jective of life ex tension research is the squaring of
this curve as shown in Fig ure 14-2, so that each per son experiences an
ordinary full life without pre mature death. This work con sists primarily
of iden ti fy ing and coun ter act ing the causes of pre ma ture hu man death.

The second ob jective is the moderate ex tension of the length of an
ordinary full life as il lustrated in Fig ure 14-3. This work involves the
study of sys tematic changes that can be made in hu man liv ing con di-
tions in or der to achieve lon ger lives, with out markedly al tering the
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2 K. Moffat, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 15, 149 (1980).
3 A. B. Robinson, J. H. McKerrow, and P. Cary, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 66,

753 (1970); A. B. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 71, 885 (1974); A. B. Rob inson
and J. W. Scotchler, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 6, 279 (1974); A. B. Rob inson
and L. R. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 88, 8880 (1991); N. E. Rob inson and A. 
B. Rob in son, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001);N. E. Rob inson and A. B.
Rob in son, Mech a nisms of Age ing and De vel op ment 125, 259 (2004) and other pa pers
by these au thors be tween 1971 and 2004.

4 A. B. Robinson and L. R. Robinson, Mech a nisms of Ag ing and De vel op ment
59, 47 (1991).
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nature of the aging clock. These would in clude, for examples, diet re -
stric tion or body tem per a ture re duc tion.

A re cent study il lustrated these two effects on the age-specific mor -
tal ity of Drosophila.5 In this case it was shown that re duction of body
tem per a ture de creases the rate of phys i o log i cal ag ing, whereas diet re-
striction, while markedly ex tending life span, does not change the rate
of ag ing of Drosophila. Diet re striction merely changes the prob ability
of death at any spe cific phys i o log i cal age.

Similar hu man diet re striction is pos sible, as are small changes in
human body temperature. By means of these changes, hu man life span
can probably be in creased, as has been ob served in many animals. It has
been es timated that a decrease of human body tem perature by 2 �C
could in crease hu man life span by 20 years.6

Fig ure 14-4 il lustrates very large increases in life span that may be
possible once the timers for ag ing are dis covered. If these clocks are
ame na ble to hu man in ter ven tion, Fig ure 14-4 might become re ality.
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FIG. 14-1 Ag ing curve for a pop ulation comprised of American males in 1974 as calculated from
life expectancy compilations of the U.S. Pub lic Health Service. Adapted from 1991RR.

5 W. Mair, P. Goymer, S. D. Pletcher, and L. Partridge, Sci ence 301, 1731-1733
(2003).

6 B. L. Strehler, Ger on tol ogy 8, 14 (1967).
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Until the clocks are discovered, how ever, it will be un known whether or
not the marked slowing or resetting of those clocks will be pos sible.

We will des ignate the pro cesses il lustrated in Fig ures 14-2, 14-3 and
14-4 as “Type I, Type II, and Type III life ex tension.” The com prehen-
sive study of ag ing in volves re search into the factors and cir cumstances
that must be overcome to achieve these life extensions.

As an organism moves along the one-dimensional line ex tending
from 0% of life elapsed to 100% of life elapsed, as illustrated in Figure
14-5, the probability of death at each point de termines the rate of that
movement. Increases in those prob abilities from any cause di minish life
span.

Much prog ress has al ready been made in Type I life extension. Im-
proved san i ta tion, better nu tri tion, an ti bi ot ics, and other ad vances have
markedly in creased the average length of hu man life among those peo -
ple who have access to these benefits. Excellent liv ing con ditions have
been discovered for a wide variety of organisms, primarily in the con-
text of their use in in dustry, as pets, or for sci entific re search. Still, Fig -
ure 14-2 shows that much ad ditional improvement is needed.
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FIG. 14-2 Change in the hu man ag ing curve through improvements in diet and other liv ing
conditions, but with no change in in trinsic life span. Adapted from 1991RR.
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Type II life ex tension of about the amount in dicated in Figure 14-3
may also be pos sible. Diet restriction is a very prom ising technique for
this as is in dicated by cur rent research.

The fun damental cause of ag ing is, as yet, not elu cidated. When this
has been done, the possibility for Type III life extension can be evalu-
ated.

Deamidation may have a role to play in all three processes.
First, Chap ter 15, re views current research in volving deamidation in 

some life-shortening dis eases. The number of such ex amples will prob -
ably in crease as investigations con tinue, since proteins are in timately
involved in all liv ing pro cesses and deamidation is taking place in most
pro teins.

Sec ond, it is pos si ble that di rect re ver sal of bio chem i cal changes
that occur with age can, to some ex tent, aid in the achieving of the ob -
jec tive il lus trated in Fig ure 14-3. Re viewed herein, for ex ample, is
work showing that deamidated pro teins ac cumulate in older cells. This
accumulation can be reversed by fasting or diet re striction. While, as
has been sug gested, this ac cu mu la tion may re sult from dim i nu tion of
protein catabolic machinery with age and therefore not be an aging
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FIG. 14-3 Change in the hu man ag ing curve through improvements in diet and other liv ing
conditions that provide a modest increase in the in trinsic life span. Adapted from 1991RR.
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clock but rather the con sequences of such a clock, removal of this accu-
mulating cellular debris may pro vide Type II life ex tension.

Third, it is possible that deamidation is a fun damental molecular
clock that times organismic aging. If so and if this clock is built into one
or a relatively small number of proteins, it might be possible to change
its rate. The merits of this hypothesis rest, at pres ent, pri marily on the
fact that am ide mo lecular clocks are present in the proteins of all living
things and that a sig nificant fraction of these amide clocks have
half-time settings appropriate to the timing of the ag ing of the organ-
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FIG. 14-4 A large in crease in life span that may be pos sible from un derstanding the timers of
aging. Adapted from 1991RR.

FIG. 14-5 Rep re sen ta tive axes of phys i o log i cal age. Adapted from 1991RR.
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isms in which they are found. These simple, genetically con trolled
clocks are available and capable of timing ag ing. Why use others?

14-2 14-2. AGING HYPOTHESES

A multitude of hy potheses have been offered to ex plain aging. These
are of ten referred to as “theories” of aging, but, in view of the fact that
experimental confirmation is not available for any of them, they are
more correctly termed “hy potheses.” All of these hy potheses in volve
ob served bio chem i cal de te ri o ra tions of one sort or an other.

Ex am ples in clude the free rad i cal hy poth e sis,7 the ox i da tion hy poth -
e sis,8 the pro tein syn the sis er ror ca tas tro phe hy poth e sis,9 the
crosslinking hy poth e sis,10 the nu cleic acid rep li ca tion hy poth e sis,11 the
nucleic acid rate and ex tent of re pair hy pothesis,12 the ac cu mu la tion of
so matic chro mo some dam age hy poth e sis,13 the im mu no log i cal hy poth -
e sis,14 the racemization hy pothesis,15 the autoimmunity hy pothesis,16

the vi rus hy poth e sis,17 the chem i cal bal ance hy poth e sis,18 the loss of re-
dun dant genes hy poth e sis,19 and the deamidation hy pothesis.20 There
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7 D. Harman, J. Ger on tol ogy 11, 298 (1956); J. Bjorksten, J. Amer i can
Ge ri at rics So ci ety 6, 740 (1958); D. Har man, The Lan cet 277, 200 (1961).

8 E. R. Stadtman, Ex per i men tal Ger on tol ogy 23, 327 (1988); E. R. Stadtman, J.
Ger on tol ogy 43, B112 (1988).

9 L. Orgel, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 49, 517 (1963); L. E. Orgel, J. Amer i can
Ge ri at rics So ci ety 67, 1476 (1970); M. Laughrea, Ex per i men tal Ger on tol ogy 17, 305
(1982).

10 J. Bjorksten, J. Amer i can Ge ri at rics So ci ety 16, 408 (1968); J. Bjorksten, E. R.
Weyer, and S. M. Ashman, Finska Kemists. Medd. 80, 70 (1971); J. Bjorksten, Clin i cal
Bio chem is try 2, 209 (1982).

11 Z. A. Medvedev, Adv. Gerontol. Res. 1, 181 (1964); B. L. Strehler, Proc. 7th
Congr. Gerontol. Vi enna , 177 (1966); R. W. Hart and R. B. Setlow, Proc. Nat. Acad.
Sci. USA 71, 2169 (1974).

12 R. W. Hart and R. B. Setlow, Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. USA 71, 2169 (1974).
13 L. Szilard, Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. (Wash.) 45, 30 (1959).
14 L. Walford, The Im mu no log i cal The ory of Ag ing, Wil liams and Wilkins,

Bal ti more , 70 (1969).
15 J. L. Bada, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 72, 2891 (1975).
16 R. L. Walford, J. Ger on tol ogy 17, 281 (1962).
17 J. E. Hotchin, Tolerence, Auto-Im munity and Ag ing, (Ed. M. M. Sigel, and R. A.

Good), Charles C. Thomas Pub lisher Spring field, IL, 132 (1972).
18 L. V. Komarov, J. The o ret i cal Bi ol ogy 4, 147 (1963).
19 B. L. Strehler and M. R. Freeman, Mech a nisms of Ag ing and De vel op ment 14,

15 (1980).
20 A. B. Robinson, J. H. McKerrow, and P. Cary, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 66,

753 (1970); A. B. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 71, 885 (1974); A. B.
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are dozens of additonal cat e go ries and sub cat e go ries of such hy poth e -
ses.

In ter est in the ox i da tion hy poth e sis has been es pe cially great in re-
cent years. The work of Stadtman and coworkers on mixed-function ox -
i da tion is es pe cially prom i nent. Re views and ex am ples of this large
research literature include 1985L, 1985FS, 1986S, 1987D, 1987OL,
1992S, 1993S, 1996DF1, 1997PL, and 2000SL.

Type I and Type II life extensions in clude the multitude of therapeu-
tic and lifestyle changes pro posed by nu merous ad vocates. In many of
these cases, a single pro posal is rhetorically sup ported by many differ-
ent hy potheses, even in cluding ten uous links to Type III extension. Diet
re stric tion ad vo cates, for ex am ple, cite free rad i cals,7 ac cu mu la tion of
altered proteins in aged cells,21 and reduced rate of cancer growth with
diet re stric tion22 in ad di tion to correlational ob ser va tions con cern ing
the in ci dence of ma jor de gen er a tive dis eases such as heart
deterioration, can cer, and di a be tes.

The ag ing lit er a ture con tains many fas ci nat ing ex per i ments, some
of which have be come clas sics.

Clive McCay showed that diet re stricted animals live much lon ger
than well-fed an imals.23 This finding has been extended by other in ves-
tigators to a wide va riety of organisms.24

T. M. Sonneborn showed that, when flatworms di vide into two, the
less differentiated section then grows more rapidly than the other and
lives lon ger and more vig orously.

Albert I. Lan sing showed that ro tifers born from the eggs of young
mothers had much lon ger lives than those from older mothers and that,
if the older eggs were used for repeated gen erations, the rotifer lines
died out altogether. Con versely, when the eggs of young 5-day-old
mother rotifers were con tinually used for 54 generations, the lifespan of
the ro tifers was in creased from 24 days to 104 days.25
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Rob in son, Mech a nisms of Ag ing and De vel op ment 9, 225 (1979); N. E. Rob inson and
A. B. Rob inson, Mech a nisms of Age ing and De vel op ment 125, 259 (2004).

21 R. W. Gracy, M. L. Chapman, J. K. Cini, M. Jahani, T. O. Tollefsbol, and K. Y.
Yüksel, Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy of Ag ing 427 (1985).

22 A. B. Robinson, A. Hunsberger, and F. C. Westall, Mech a nisms of Age ing and
De vel op ment 76, 201 (1994).

23 C. M. MacCay and F. Crowell, Sci. Mon. 39, 405 (1934); C. M. McCay, , 139
(1952).

24 A. M. Holehan and B. J. Merry, Biol. Rev. 61, 329 (1986).
25 A. I. Lansing, Sci en tific Amer i can 188, 39 (1953).
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Muggleton and Danielli found26 that, by pre venting growth through
nutrition for 3 to 5 weeks, they could transform amoeba that had an un -
limited “immortal” life span into two types with lim ited life spans.
Thereafter, im mortal amoeba could be transformed into age-limited
types by transfer of cy toplasm or nu clei. Transfer of cytoplasm con -
ferred log arithmic growth and transfer of nu clei con ferred stemline
growth, with both types of amoeba colonies now hav ing limited life
spans.

In 1961, L. Hayflick and P. S. Moorhead, markedly ex tending ob ser-
vations by other in vestigators, showed that there is an up per limit on the
number of generations that hu man dip loid cells can be maintained in
tissue culture and that, af ter about 50 gen erations, the cells ei ther trans-
formed into chromosomal heteroploid cells or else the cell line died out.
Fig ure 14-6 il lustrates this work.27

The first growth phase of these dip loid hu man cells ends with for -
mation of the first con fluent sheet of cells; dur ing the second phase,
rapid cell growth occurs; and, in the third phase, the cells decline and
the culture is lost. The cells can, how ever, at any time con vert into hap -
loid cells. If this hap pens, the culture does not die out.

Hayflick and Morehead concluded that this limit in generations
should be ex plained ei ther “by pos tulating a factor, necessary for cell
survival, whose rate of du plication is less than that of the cell” or by
postulating a factor for which “the rate of syn thesis may be un changed,
but a slightly higher rate of loss (through some un known in vi tro con di-
tion) would eventually yield the same result.” Syn thesis needs to take
place be cause the number of generations is too great to be ex plained by
molecules that oc cur in fe tal cells and are then not further synthesized.
Deamidating pro tein molecules would, of course, be ideal candidates
for this factor with their “higher rate of loss” controlled by the
deamidation rate. A par allel argument can be constructed for an in hibit-
ing factor.

Later in vestigators have hypothesized that this limit is imposed by
inherent lim itations in the nucleic ac ids that al low only a fixed num ber
of replications. Pre sumably, the chromosomal changes in hap loid cells
avoid this lim i ta tion.
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26 A. Muggleton and J. F. Danielli, Ex per i men tal Cell Re search 49, 116 (1968).
27 L. Hayflick and P. S. Moorhead, Ex per i men tal Cell Re search 25, 585 (1961);

L. Hayflick, Ex per i men tal Cell Re search 37, 614 (1965); L. Hayflick, Exp. Geront. 5,
291 (1970); C. W. Dan iel and L. J. T. Young, Ex per i men tal Cell Re search 65, 27
(1971).
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Human skin fibroblasts were found to be ca pable of fewer dou blings
as a func tion of do nor age, with the lin ear de crease with age ex trapolat-
ing to zero at 250 years.28 Skin fibroblasts from cys tic fi bro sis sub jects,
are ca pable of fewer doublings than those from nor mal subjects.29

In a 1972 review of pub lished ex periments on cell lifetimes in tis sue
culture and implanted cul tures,30 Dan iel stated, “In several cases, both
in vivo and in vi tro lim itation upon ul timate life span ap pears to be re -
lated to a built-in number of cell divisions. In other in stances, the pas-
sage of metabolic time, the age of the do nor organism, or a variety of
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FIG. 14-6 Hu man cell growth in cul ture. Phase I, or the pri mary cul ture, ter minates with the
for ma tion of the first con flu ent sheet. Phase II is char ac ter ized by lux u ri ant growth ne ces si tat ing
many subcultivations. Cells in this re gion are termed "cell strains". An al teration may oc cur at
any time giv ing rise to a "cell line" whose po tential life is in finite. Con versely, cell strains
characteristically en ter Phase III and are lost after a fi nite pe riod of time. Adapted from 1961HM.

28 G. M. Martin, C. A. Sprague, and C. J. Epstein, Cell Se nes cence 23, 86 (1970).
29 B. L. Shapiro, L. F. -H. Lam, and L. H. Fast, Sci ence 203, 1251 (1979).
30 C. W. Daniel, Adv. Geront. Res. 4, 167 (1972).
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physical and chem ical variables in the cells' en vironment, affect the ag -
ing pro cess.” This sit uation would also fit well with am ide clocks.

Shock points out31 that death and dis appearance of cells throughout
body tis sues cor relates strongly with hu man ag ing. He con cludes that it
is likely “that changes in the in ternal me tabolism of a cell damage its ca -
pac ity for self-re pair and re pro duc tion.”

An in ter est ing ap proach to mo lec u lar ag ing has been re ported in
which a pep tide library of more than 500,000 octapeptides was ex posed
to ox ygen and light in pH 7.4, phos phate buffer at 40 to 50° while still
on a Merrifield solid-phase pep tide synthesis resin. Pep tides from resin
beads that developed strong UV flu orescence were sequenced. Five
“aging prone” pep tides were isolated, each hav ing a Trp and at least one
Lys.32

Type I and Type II life extension can be achieved by elimination of
deleterious factors as well as by pos itive changes. Fig ure 14-7 shows a
Gompertz mortality curve for United States residents in 1960. The
probability of death in creases logarithmically through out adult life.
Fig ure 14-8 shows the shift in this Gompertz curve for just heart disease
deaths as a function of cigarette con sumption. The shift shown in Fig -
ure 14-8 cor responds to a seven-year de crease in life ex pectancy per
pack per day of cigarettes smoked. If all causes of death are in cluded,
the shift is 8 years per pack per day.33

Pauling pointed out that if, in 1960, all American smokers ceased
smoking cig arettes, the in crease in na tional life ex pectancy would be
about 4 years, whereas, if 100% of all deaths from cancer were elim i-
nated, the increase would be only 2.8 years.

14-3 14-3. DEAMIDATION AND AGING

It is now well established that the amounts of deamidation found for
many proteins are in creased in vivo as a func tion of age. This age de -
pendence in cludes both whole organisms and individual tissues such as
blood red cells. Ad di tional rel e vant ref er ences to age-de pend ent pro tein
changes in general and deamidation in par ticular include 1975GM,
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31 N. W. Shock, Sci en tific Amer i can 206, 100 (1962).
32 G. L. Juskowiak, S. J. Stachel, P. Tivitmahaisoon, and D. L. Van Vranken, J.

Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety 126, 550 (2004).
33 L. Pauling, En gi neer ing and Sci ence Mag a zine (Cal i for nia In sti tute of

Tech nol ogy) May, (1960); E. C. Hammond and D. Horn, J. Amer i can Med i cal
As so ci a tion 166, 1159 (1958); L. Pauling, New Dy nam ics of Pre ven tive Med i cine, ed
Leon R. Pomeroy, pub Sym posium Spe cialists, Mi ami, FL,  (1974).
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1976SV, 1977KB1, 1977R, 1980S, 1982DC1, 1982BS, 1983M,
1984AR, 1986TC, 1988LC, 1989HB, 1990G, 1992RD, 1997G,
2001MC, and 2001LH.

Deamidation of hu man pro teins with age affects short and
long-lived pro teins,34 both of which are found in abundance in hu man
tis sues.35 For ex ample, erythrocyte membrane pro tein 4.1b deamidates
in vivo with a half-time of 41 days. This is similar to the eryth rocyte
life-time and may be in volved in determining that life-time.36

Gershon con ducted ex tensive stud ies of the enzymes of nematodes,
which have a lifetime of about 25 days dur ing which DNA syn thesis
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FIG. 14-7 Gompertz mor tal ity di a gram for U. S. res i dents. The ver ti cal co or di nate rep re sents the
common log arithm of the age-specific mortality (number of deaths per thou sand peo ple of that
age), and the hor izontal coordinate represents the age (diagram by Professor R. M. Sutton).
Adapted from 1960P.

34 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 12409
(2001).

35 S. Ritz-Timme, Z. Gernontol. Geriat. 34, 452 (2001).
36 M. Inaba and Y. Maede, Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 944, 256 (1988).
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and cell di vision are believed to be absent.37 These ex per i ments in-
cluded 17 en zymes that ap parently un derwent changes in pro tein struc-
ture as a function of age. Gershon, however, did not ob serve charge
changes as sociated with these al tered enzymes, so he concluded that
"mod i fi ca tions in volv ing charge dif fer ences ap par ently do not con trib-
ute sig nif i cantly to this phe nom e non."38 Nem a tode pro tein syn the sis
and catabolism both slow with age.39

It may be that Gerson was correct in his con clusions about the al ter-
ations in these par ticular en zyme changes in nem atodes or, al terna-
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FIG. 14-8 The log arithm of the age-spe cific mor tality from cor onary heart dis ease (deaths per
year per thou sand persons), as given by Hammond and Horn, from a study of 187,783 men.
Values are for three pop ulations: non-smokers,�, smokers who av erage 0.3 packs per day,�,
and smokers who av erage 1 pack per day,�. Adapted from 1960P.

37 M. Erlanger and D. Gershon, Ex per i men tal Ger on tol ogy 5, 13 (1970).
38 H. Gershon and D. Gershon, Nature 227, 1214 (1970); D. Gershon,

Ex per i men tal Ger on tol ogy 5, 7 (1970); U. Reiss and D. Gershon, Eu ro pean Jour nal of
Bio chem is try 63, 617 (1976); D. Gershon and H. Gershon, Ger on tol ogy 22, 212 (1976); 
D. Gershon, Mech a nisms of Age ing and De vel op ment 9, 189 (1979).

39 H. K. Sharma, H. R. Prasanna, R. S. Lane, and M. Rothstein, Ar chives of
Bio chem is try and Bio phys ics 194, 275 (1979).
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tively, he may have lacked sufficiently high resolution techniques at
this early date to dis cover the deamidated forms.

Conversely, Pushkina, Lukash, and coworkers carried out ex tensive
studies of pro teins in mammalian systems and concluded that
deamidation and chain cleavage were the pri mary age-dependent
changes ob served. These changes led to increased pro tein turn over
which was, how ever, in hibited by in creased disulfide bridges and de -
creased ac tivity of cat abolic en zymes with age.40

Gracy and co workers have carried out ex tensive stud ies of
triosephosphate isomerase, as reviewed in Chapter 12. These studies
have included spe cial emphasis on the age-dependent prop erties of TPI
in var i ous or gan isms and tis sues.41

Deamidated TPI ac cumulates in older cells as do many other
deamidated en zymes. These ac cumulations are en hanced in diseases of
premature aging such as progeria and Werner's syn drome and have
been as cribed to decreased ef ficiency of cell cat abolic ac tivity with
age.42 These cel lular ac cumulations of al tered enzymes can be re duced
by diet re striction or fast ing.

Ad di tional ref er ences to Gracy's work, other than those in Chapter
12, in clude 1985GC, 1983G, 1985GY, 1990GY, and 1991G.

A sub stantial amount of research was carried out in the 1970s on the
prop er ties of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase as a function of age
in nor mal and pre ma turely aged in di vid u als. Nu mer ous
electrophoretically more neg atively charged forms were observed and
frequently at tributed to deamidation, al though this was not de finitively
proved. Re cent com pu ta tions43 in dicate that hu man glu cose-6-phos-
phate 1-dehydrogenase has an ID of about 1.4 and therefore a
deamidation half-time at pH 7.4, 37 �C of about 140 days, which might,
especially with turnover, place its deamidation prod ucts be yond the
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40 Personal communication to A. B. Robinson from N. Pushkina, May 15, 1992;
A. A. Krichevskaya, A. I. Lukash, N. V. Pushkina, and K. B. Sherstnev, Voprosy
Meditsinskoi Khimii 24, 160 (1978); A. A. Krichevskaia, A. I. Lukash, N. V. Pushkina,
K. B. Sherstnev, and A. M. Mendzheritskii, Vopr Biokhim Mozga 13, 127 (1978); N. V.
Pushkina, Ukr Biokhim Zh 51, 680 (1979); A. L. Kizilshtein, A. M. Levin, and I. E.
Tsybul'Skii, Ukrainskii Biokhimicheskii Zhurnal 60, 14 (1988); A. Y. Goncharov, A. L. 
Kisilshtein, I. E. Tsibulsky, and A. I. Lukash, 47 (1990); A. Y. Goncharov, A. L.
Kizil'shtein, I. E. Tsibul'skii, and A. I. Lukash, Ukrainskii Biokhimicheskii Zhurnal 62,
43 (1990); A. I. Lukash, N. V. Pushkina, I. A. Klimova, and I. N. Nasarova,
Biopolimery-i-Kletka 10, 53 (1994).

41 R. W. Gracy, M. L. Chapman, J. K. Cini, M. Jahani, T. O. Tollefsbol, and K. Y.
Yüksel, Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy of Ag ing , 427 (1985).

42 T. O. Tollefsbol and R. W. Gracy, Bio sci ence 33, 634 (1983).
43 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 12409

(2001).
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levels easily verified with the re search tools of that time. Rel evant stud -
ies in clude 1969FL, 1972HT, 1974HP, 1975KC, 1975GM, 1975WC,
1976KB2, 1976KB, 1976SV, 1976KB1, 1977KG, 1977KB, 1979L1,
1983DK, and 2002IC.

That deamidation is found, in vivo in a wide variety of pro teins in
many organisms, to be a function of tissue and organismic age is not
surprising in view of the computed deamidation half-times for pro teins
shown in Fig ures 9-11, 9-15, and 9-16.

In pro teins in gen eral and in hu man and Drosophila pro teins in par -
ticular it has been shown that a substantial-fraction of these proteins
have deamidation half-times within the life-times of those organisms
and their tis sues.44

Since deamidated proteins are of ten more rapidly catabolized than
undeamidated pro teins, the extent of in vivo deamidation is of ten un der-
es ti mated by mea sure ments of steady-state val ues. Nev er the less,
deamidation in the steady state and deamidation as a func tion of age has
been ob served in a wide va riety of pro teins, organelles, and organisms.

Extensive ob servations of deamidation as a func tion of age do not,
of course, verify the hy pothesis that deamidation may be a molecular
clock for ag ing. These ob servations are neither necessary nor sufficient
tests of that hy pothesis.

Conversely, the lack of ev idence that verifies the am ide organismic
ag ing hy poth e sis has no bear ing upon the gen eral am ide mo lec u lar
clock hy pothesis, for which there is sub stantial and steadily in creasing
the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal sup port.

Ad di tional ref er ences of in ter est in clude 1892W, 1934PP, 1942S,
1956CB, 1957S, 1959B, 1962K, 1966K, 1970K, 1978WH, 1979M,
1980SP1, 1981S, 1981G, 1981B2, 1982KS, 1982R, 1983KG, 1983WP,
1986VJ, 1986B, 1986FQ, 1989PO, 1990M, 2002HB1, and 2003H1.

14-4 14-4. CORRELATIONS WITH TISSUE COMPOSITIONS

In 1976, it was found that 12 out of 24 ninhydrin-pos i tive com -
pounds measured in proteolytic-enzyme-digested whole-body
homogenates of Drosophlia melanogaster were age correlated.45 A to-
tal of 6 of these sub stances, which in cluded 7 of the ordinary 20 amino
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44 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 12409
(2001); N. E. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002); N. E. Rob inson
and A. B. Rob inson, Mech a nisms of Age ing and De vel op ment 125, 259 (2004).

45 A. B. Robinson, R. Willoughby, and L. R. Robinson, Ex per i men tal
Ger on tol ogy 11, 113 (1976).
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acids, in creased with age and 6 decreased. By far the strongest correla-
tions, which were sig nificant at p � 0.0002, were a decrease in
glutamine and an increase in glutamic acid with age. No such correla-
tion was present for asparagine and aspartic acid. Figures 14-9 and
14-10 show these cor relations. If this cor relation of Gln and Glu re flects
deamidation, then it is probably catalysed be cause most nonenzymatic
Gln deamidation would be too slow.

A similar but less pro nounced pattern of di minished glutamine and
increased glutamic acid with out a sim ilar change in asparagine and as -
partic acid was ob served in whole body di gests without proteolytic di -
gestion in Bombyx mori silk worms.46

In measurements of 51 hu man uri nary ninhydrin-pos i tive con stit u -
ents as a func tion of age in men,47 the strongest cor relation found was
an increase in as partic acid with age with p � 0.000001. The fourth
strongest cor relation was for the sum of asparagine and glutamine,
which de creased with age with p � 0.0002. Glutamic acid showed no
cor re la tion with age. Fig ure 14-11 shows the correlation of the sum of
asparagine and glutamine with age.

Considering only the di rection of the cor relations and not their high
sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance, with about 24 sub stances mea sured in
Drosophila, the one-tailed prob ability of the ob served out come being in 
the di rection of deamidation in ei ther asparagine or glutamine is
(2)/(2)(24) = 0.04. For the 51 sub stances in hu man urine it is 0.02. If the
correlated as partic acid and glutamic acid are considered to be inde-
pendent, these val ues are 0.0016 and .0004, respectively. In silk worms,
17 sub stances were measured, but the in vestigators did not publish
quan ti ta tive rel a tive prob a bil i ties.

Both the Drosophila and hu man urine ex periments were con ducted
in the con text of re search in di ag nos tic med i cine, and the in ves ti ga tors
did not ex pect re sults in any way relevant to deamidation. The correla-
tions them selves are of high sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance.

Interestingly, the two sys tems that show no Asn correlation with age
involve short-lived organisms, while the one that does show Asn vs. age
correlation is mammalian, with a lon ger life span. Similarly, in Chap ter
14-3 are re viewed ex periments where age-dependent deamidation was
observed in hu mans but not in flat worms. Perhaps these ag ing pro -
cesses are fun damentally different for short and long-lived organisms.
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46 M. Osanai and S. Kikuta, Ex per i men tal Ger on tol ogy 16, 445 (1981).
47 A. B. Robinson and L. R. Robinson, Mech a nisms of Ag ing and De vel op ment

59, 47 (1991).
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14-5 14-5. DIET RESTRICTION

Since the pioneering work of McCay, ref erenced above, a great
many ob servations of diet restriction and reduced mortality have been
made in a wide va riety of organisms. A re cent ex ample is pro vided by
the work of Mair and coworkers in 2003 in Drosophila.5 There is a large
an ec dotal lit er a ture in di cat ing that diet re stric tion re duces de gen er a tive
disease and provides hu man Type I and Type II life ex tension, but there
is no such lit erature in dicating that Type III life ex tension is affected.

Many in vestigators, most no tably Gracy and Pushkina and co work-
ers, have con sidered the possibility that diet re striction reduces
age-spe cific mor tal ity by caus ing ac cu mu lated old pro teins, es pe cially
deamidated pro teins, to be cleared from older cells. This probably re -
sults from an adap tive abil ity to re use pro tein more efficiently when
diet is re stricted.
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FIG. 14-9 Nor malized area of the peak with re tention time iden tical to that of glutamic acid vs.
time. The straight line was cal culated for the val ues by the method of least squares. Adapted from
1976RW.
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As ex em pli fied in Fig ure 14-8, Type I and Type II life ex tension can
be de gen er a tive dis ease spe cific. More over, these ef fects can re duce ei-
ther dis ease in ci dence or dis ease mor tal ity.

Fig ure 14-12 il lustrates the effect of diet re striction on growth rate
of can cer.48 Fruit and veg etable di ets sharply re strict nu trient in take. In
these ex periments, the growth rate of squamous cell carcinoma in mice
was ob served to vary over a range of 20-fold as a func tion of diet alone.
The richer the diet, the faster the cancer growth. Conversely, the more
restricted the diet, the slower the can cer growth.

Diets ex tremely high in a single type of nu trient, such as pro tein or
vitamin C, also re stricted can cer growth, but the animals were un -
healthy at these doses, which may have effectively re stricted nu trition
by dis tort ing bio chem i cal pro cesses.
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FIG. 14-10 Nor malized area of the peak with re tention time identical to that of glutamine vs. time.
The straight line was cal culated for the val ues by the method of least squares. Adapted from
1976RW.

48 A. B. Robinson, A. Hunsberger, and F. C. Westall, Mech a nisms of Ag ing and
De vel op ment 76, 201 (1994).
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Fig ure 14-12 shows that vitamin C in ordinary doses that are prob a-
bly con ducive to the best of health dou bled cancer growth rate. Note
that the in ci dence of cancer was not stud ied and may even be op posite
in ef fect. Raw fruit and vegetable diets, however, sharply re duced can -
cer growth rate. A wide va riety of di ets was used to test the pos sibility
that this re duction was the re sult of spe cial anti-cancer agents rather
general re striction. While more re search is needed, all re sults so far in-
dicate that diet re striction is the cancer growth reducing component.

Fig ure 14-12 also shows that very high, health impairing doses of
vitamin C enhanced the effects of diet restriction. The high est doses of
vitamin C shown in Fig ure 14-12 are just below the le thal dose of vi ta-
min C. At doses of vi tamin C just 2-fold higher, the death rate of mice
was so great that the experiments could not be completed.

This effect of diet re striction upon cancer growth rate may be simply
the re sult of starving the cancer. Al ternatively, the clearing of
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FIG. 14-11 Nor malized urine amide values for 205 men grouped and av eraged in six groups of
similar age. The groups con tained 38, 60, 53, 32, 13 and 9 men from young to old re spectively.
The years of re maining life were cal culated from ac tual ages of the men and U. S. Pub lic Health
Ser vice mor tal ity com pi la tions. Adapted from 1991RR.
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deamidated and otherwise al tered proteins from cells may strengthen
natural anti-cancer de fenses. Many other rea sons can be hypothesized
for this phe nom e non. 

In these ex periments, squamous cell carcinoma was in duced by UV
light and was patho logically iden tical to the hu man form of this type of
cancer. Since diet alone can re strict growth rate of this cancer by
20-fold in this system and since there are ex tensive ac counts of in divid-
uals who have observed a sim ilar effect on their own cancers, re search
on diet restriction and cancer ther apy should be very actively pursued.

Diet re striction and longevity is cur rently a very ac tive field of re -
search. See, for ex ample, 2003WC1 and 2003AG.

In ter est ingly, in ges tion of amounts of alu mi num salts in quan ti ties
often used by hu mans increased the racemization of Asp in rat brains by 
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FIG. 14-12 Sum of se verity 2-5 squamous cell carcinoma le sions 2 months af ter UV irradiation
and af ter nor malization to 50 mice for dry Wayne Lab Blox mouse chow plus vi tamin C; and for
raw fruit and veg etable diet plus vitamin C. Since the mixture of fruits and veg etables was 850
g/kg wa ter, the dry food comparative value of the raw fruit and veg etable diet plus 25 g/kg
vitamin C value is about 165 g/kg vi tamin C. The maximum can cer growth for the dry mouse
chow is at 3 g/kg vitamin C. Adapted from 1994RH.
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about 25%.49 The concentrations of alu minum in those brains in creased
by about 100%. The Asp val ues were for Asp + Asn, since hy drolysis
was used in the analysis.

Many en vi ron men tal, di etary, and phys i o log i cal fac tors af fect ag ing
and are be yond the scope of this book.
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49 K. K. Anderson, G. L. Perez, G. H. Fisher, and E. H. Man, Neu ro sci ence
Re search Com mu ni ca tions 6, 45 (1990).
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CHAPTER 15

Deamidation and Disease

15-1 15-1. INTRODUCTION

After synthesis and fold ing, pep tides and pro teins un dergo changes
in charge and conformation through nonenzymatic deamidation of Asn
and Gln. These changes are un der precise ge netic con trol through pri -
mary, sec ond ary, ter tiary, and qua ter nary struc ture. Un der phys i o log i -
cal conditions, deamidation in troduces a negative charge at the re action
site and partial geo metric isomerization. Deamidation oc curs dur ing the 
in vivo bi o log i cal life times of many pro tein mol e cules.

Since deamidation is, therefore, an in trinsic dy namic prop erty of
peptides and proteins, it is rea sonable to an ticipate that en zymatic and
nonenzymatic deamidation will be found to play a part in many patho -
log i cal pro cesses.

The discovery of these roles of deamidation in dis ease pro cesses is,
at pres ent, still in its in fancy. In this chap ter, we summarize some of the
ini tial find ings and hy poth e ses.

15-2 15-2. CELIAC DISEASE

Ce liac dis ease in volves an apparent ge netic pre dis po si tion to in tol -
erance for the food pro teins glu ten, gliadin, and glutenin, which are
usually con sumed in wheat, rye, and barley prod ucts. These pro teins
contain un usually high amounts of prolyl and glutaminyl res idues. It is
estimated that more than 0.5% of the hu man pop ulation suffers from
this dis ease.

In 1985, Bruce, Bjarnason, and Peters re ported1 transglutaminase
activity in hu man jejunal mucosa. They found that this ac tivity was el e-
vated in human sub jects with untreated ce liac disease and in pa tients
with ce liac disease in re mission. It had been reported by ear lier investi-
gators that deamidated gliadin did not cause celiac symp toms. It is now
well established that deamidation by transglutaminase is a key compo-
nent in ce liac disease.
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1 S. E. Bruce, I. Bjarnason, and T. J. Peters, Clin i cal Sci ence 68, 573 (1985).
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Some Pro and Gln-rich pep tides are re sis tant to or di nary di ges tion.
For ex ample, such a 33-residue pep tide from glu ten has been iden ti-
fied.2 Af ter deamidation by tis sue transglutaminase in the in testine, this
peptide is rec ognized by the im mune system, stim ulates a T-cell re -
sponse, and leads to an in testinal immune response. This results in the
symp toms of the dis ease. A ge net i cally de ter mined im mune de fect in
the immune recognition sys tem is thought to be one of several causative
factors in the dis ease. There is ev idence that at least sev eral such pep -
tides are in volved.

Celiac disease is cur rently treated by re strictive diets that avoid
wheat, rye, and bar ley. Some in vestigators are attempting to de velop
palatable and affordable food pro cessing methods that would render
these grains non-immunogenic for celiac dis ease victims. Other efforts
toward ther apy in volve transglutaminase blockers and sub stances that
interfere with the immune response.

Recent ar ticles, of interest in clude: 1998MM, 1998MM1, 1998SL,
1998TW, 1998WK, 1999O, 1999QM, 1999MS, 2000AD, 2000S,
2000OG, 2000MS, 2000AK, 2001MM, 2001AD, 2001SM, 2001OU,
2001PH, 2002VK, 2002SN, 2002TE, 2002KE, 2002PH, 2002FM,
2002AM, 2002NM, 2003M, 2003K, 2003H, 2003MF, 2003EP,
2003MG, 2003VS, 2003DE, 2003DT, 2003CD, 2004KQ, 2004FQ, and 
2004MF.

15-3 15-3. BACTERIAL TOXINS

Al though E. Coli is a be nevolent and help ful or dinary resident of the
hu man gas tro in tes ti nal tract, patho logic strains of E. coli oc ca sion ally
arise, per haps through or di nary mu ta tion or vi ral trans for ma tion. Some
of these pathologic forms pro duce 1,014-residue tox ins CNF1 and
CNF2, which have glutaminase and transglutaminase activity.
Bordetella bronchiseptica, B. per tus sis, and B. parapertusis pro duce
DNT, a similar 1,451-residue toxin. These en zymes have similar conse-
quences.

E. coli toxin CNF1 en zymatically deamidates Rho family proteins
RhoA, Cdc42, and Rac at Gln(63), Gln(61), and Gln(61), re spectively.
These are GTPases that are involved in regulation of the actin
cytoskeleton and in var ious signal transduction pro cesses. Deamidation
of these GTPases changes their ac tivity and leads to urinary and di ges-
tive cytotoxic ne crosis and illness. This deamidation also causes
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2 L. Shan, O. Molberg, O. Parrot, and Et. Al., Sci ence 297, 2275 (2002).
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macropinocytosis wherein normal ep ithelial cells ac quire phagocytic
prop er ties, thereby in creas ing apoptosis.3 DNT causes dermonecrosis.4

It has been reported that the RhoA deamidation site for CNF1 also
requires Arg(68) and Leu(72) as well as Gln(63) and that for DNT re -
quires Arg(68), Leu(72), and Thr(37).5 Other in ves ti ga tors found an
11-residue sequence that is deamidated by RhoA, but lacks Leu(72).6

This process has been associated with more than 50% of hu man
cases of uri nary tract in fection or prostatitis.7

Articles of in terest in clude: 1997SS, 1997HI, 1997FL, 1997A,
1998SL2, 1998LS, 1998GS, 1998EH, 1998CM, 1998BF, 1998SS1,
1998SA, 1998B, 1999RM, 1999LS2, 1999RP, 1999BO, 1999KK,
1999PV, 1999SG, 1999SH2, 2000MB, 2000LS, 2000HN, 2001MM1,
2001H, 2001FR, 2001FF, 2001B, 2002FF1, 2002DM, 2002BF,
2002LP, 2002BR, 2002FR, 2003BM, 2003FQ, 2003AS, 2004HP,
2003BG, and 2004PA.

15-4 15-4. CANCER

Many hu man cancer cells lack pro teins p53 and Rb. DNA-damaging
chem i cal and ra di a tion ther a pies for can cer de pend upon a dif fer ent re-
sponse of cancer cells and normal cells. DNA dam age induces cell
death (apoptosis) in many can cer cells, while normal cells survive. Yet,
many cancer cells have increased re sistance to apoptosis.

It has been found8 that DNA dam age ini tiates deamidation of the
pro tein Bcl-XL at AlaIleAsn(52)GlyAsn and AlaValAsn(66)GlyAla. In
normal cells, DNA damage sends both a pro-apoptotic sig nal and an
anti-apoptotic signal through DNA damage induction of p53. The
anti-apoptotic signal in volves production of pro tein Rb, which then
suppresses deamidation of Bcl-XL. Undeamidated Bcl-XL in hib its
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3 S. Travaglione, L. Falzanoa, A. Fabbri, A. Stringaroa, S. Faisb, and C.
Fiorentinia, Tox i col ogy in Vi tro 16, 405 (2002).

4 G. Schmidt and K. Aktories, Meth ods in Enzymology 325, 125 (2000).
5 M. Lerm, G. Schmidt, U. Goehring, J. Schirmer, and K. Aktories, J. Bi o log i cal

Chem is try 274, 28999 (1999).
6 G. Flatau, L. Landraud, P. Boquet, M. Bruzzone, and P. M. P, Bio chem i cal and

Bio phys i cal Re search Com mu ni ca tions 267, 588 (2000).
7 K. E. Rippere-Lampe, M. Lang, H. Ceri, M. Olson, H. A. Lockman, and A. O.

O'Brien, In fec tion and Im mu nity 69, 6515 (2001).
8 B. E. Deverman, B. L. Cook, S. R. Manson, R. A. Niderhoff, E. M. Langer, I.

rosova, L. A. Kulans, X. Fu, J. S. Weinberg, J. W. Heinecke, K. A. Roth, and S. J.
Weintraub, Cell 111, 51 (2002); S. J. Weintraub and S. R. Man son, Mech a nisms of
Ag ing and De vel op ment 125, 255 (2004).
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apoptosis. Therefore, since these cancer cells lack both p53 and Rb,
DNA damage-induced deamidation of Bcl-XL leads to cell death.

While the mech anism of Bcl-XL deamidation sup pression by Rb is
unknown, it probably in volves changes in the higher order pro tein
structure near Asn(52) and Asn(66), since both amides in or dinary
Bcl-XL have computed deamidation half-times of about 1 day.9

It has been suggested that Bcl-XL serves as a “chronometric buffer”
allowing time for cells to re spond to low-level genotoxic stress in duced
events.8 The bio chemical events that ini tiate apoptosis occur with a de-
lay of 1 day be cause they re quire deamidation of Bcl-XL.10

Some tu mor cells acquire resistance to apoptosis by in creasing pro -
duc tion of Bcl-XL or by re ducing its rate of deamidation.11

Ad di tional ar ti cles of in ter est con cern ing deamidation of Bcl-XL in -
clude: 1996MS, 1996SM, 1997AK, 2000TT, 2002LT, and 2003Y. See
also Chap ter 12.

15-5 15-5. ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE

Alzheimer's Dis ease, a spe cific age-dependent form of brain de gen-
er a tion, usu ally de stroys smell, mem ory, ori en ta tion, and other sim i lar
abilities, while leaving motor functions un changed. Blood flow to the
brain is reduced, and the brain gradually shrinks in size. Characteristic
am y loid plaques12 are found out side of brain cells, while filamentous
deposits called “tangles” ap pear in side the cells. Down's syn drome
subjects have an ex tra chromosome, which in creases their pro duction
of the am y loid pre cur sor pro tein. They usu ally de velop Alz hei mer's
symptoms at 30 to 40 years of age. About 5 to 10% of Alzheimer's vic-
tims have ge netic markers for the dis ease and develop symptoms be -
tween 50 and 60 years of age. The re maining 90 to 95% be come ill in
their late 60s or older.

The neurofibrillary tan gles are made up of paired he li cal fil a ments
of which the microtubule forming pro tein tau is a pri mary component.
In 1986, it was reported that in vi tro as sembly of tau into fil aments re -
quires prior enzymatic deamidation of Gln in tau by glutaminase.13 In
1992, it was reported that the neurofibrillary tan gles of some Alzhei-
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9 N. E. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).
10 S. Weintraub, Personal cummunication (2001).
11 T. Takehara and H. Takahashi, Can cer Re search 63, 3054 (2002).
12 A. Alzheimer, Allg. Z. Psychiatrie (Berlin) 64, 146 (1907).
13 E. M. de Garcini,, L. Serrano, and J. Avila, Bio chem i cal and Bio phys i cal

Re search Com mu ni ca tions 141, 790 (1986).
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mer's pa tients con tained 1.5 to 2-fold more isoAsp and D-Asp than
com pa ra ble con trols.14

Several in vestigators have reported isomerization of Asp and
deamidation of Asn in pep tides from Alzheimer's plaque or from model
pep tides with in creased fil a men tary struc ture. These in clude
isomerization of tau at Asp(193), ArgGluAsn(381)AlaLys, and
ThrAsp(387)HisGly; isomerization of the 39 to 42-residue amyloid-�
peptides that are found abundantly in amyloid plaque at Asp(1),
Asp(7), Asp(23); and Gln deamidation to pyrrolidone at the N-terminal.
These mod i fi ca tions have been as so ci ated with in creases in � sheet
structures that are found more abundantly in the fil aments and plaque.

Deamidation of GlnAlaAsn(167)AlaTrp and IleIleAsn(279)LysLys
has been reported in tau from both nor mal and Alzheimer's disease
brains.15

See 1993RL, 1994FS, 1994SF, 1996WT, 1999OB, 1999WT,
2000SW, and 2002SF. Re views in clude 1991S, 1991YM, 1992S1,
2003I, and 2004KK.

15-6 15-6. OTHER AMYLOID DISEASES

Alzheimer's dis ease ap pears to be one of a class of dis eases char ac-
ter ized by pep tide, pro tein frag ment, and pro tein ag gre ga tion. Given
the tens of thou sands of different pro teins in var ious stages of catabo-
lism and the many variants available, especially in molecules that have
existed long enough to un dergo postsynthetic modifications, it is not
surprising that some of these molecules would aggregate in patho logi-
cal for ma tions.

In fact, it is remarkable that the surfaces of the tens of thou sands of
different pro teins in a hu man or other organism are so de signed that del-
e te ri ous pro tein-pro tein in ter ac tions are ap par ently not pres ent ex cept
as oc ca sional dis tinct pa thol o gies.

In view of the de crease in catabolic efficiency with age and the rel a-
tively longer times that long-lived proteins ex ist in older peo ple, it is
reasonable to ex pect that the in cidence of these pa thologies would in -
crease with age.

Since amide residues are present in most pro teins and are
deamidating at genetically pre determined rates, deamidation can be ex -
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14 I. L. Payan, S. Chou, G. H. Fisher, E. H. Man, C. Emory, and W. F. Frey, II,
Neurochemical Re search 17, 187 (1992).

15 M. Hasegawa, M. Morishima-Kawashima, K. Takios, M. Suzuki, K. Titani,
and Y. Ihara, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 267, 17047 (1992).
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pected to be greater in abnormal ac cumulations of al tered peptides and
proteins. That deamidation and related Asp isomerization might, in
fact, be causative of such ac cumulations is sug gested by the work on
Alz hei mer's dis ease.

Many of the essential molecular structures in liv ing things are ex -
quisite ag gregates of different peptides and pro teins. Some of the func -
tional sig nals from amide clocks prob ably in volve special ag gregate
struc tures. These ef fects are gen er ally ben e fi cial and es sen tial to life
and health, but harmful versions may also occur.

Ten dis ease-in volved am y loid pre cur sor pep tides and pro teins were
doc u mented in 1988.16 These and their associated con ditions include:
se rum am y loid AA pro tein – re ac tive sys temic sec ond ary amyloidosis;
immunoglobulin light chains – monoclonal gammopathy- and
myeloma-associated amyloidosis; prealbumin – fa milial and se nile sys -
temic amyloidosis; �$-microglobulin – amyloidosis as sociated with
long-term haemodialysis; procalcitonin – amyloid in thy roid medullary
car ci noma; cystatin C – Ice lan dic fa mil ial cerebrovascular
amyloidosis; �-protein – Alzheimer's disease, Down's syn drome, and
senile de mentia; is let amyloid polypeptide – is lets of Langerhans in
Type 2 di abetes; atrial natriuretic pep tide – isolated atrial amyloid; and
in jected por cine in su lin – iat ro genic am y loid. Ar ti cles about these con-
ditions include: 1976SW1, 1983SM, 1987CC, 1987WW, 1990OO,
1990LC, 1991PW, 1994LR, and 1997KE.

In Type 2 di abetes, amyloid de posits are formed by the peptide hor-
mone amylin. Nilsson, Driscoll, and Ra leigh have found,17 in stud ies on 
an amylin fragment SerAsnAsnPheProAlaIleLeuSerSer, that as lit tle as
5% deamidation causes amyloid-like ag gregates to form from the
whole prep a ra tion, in clud ing the undeamidated pep tide. The
deamidated pep tide functions to initiate ag gregates like a seed crystal in
crystallization.

Par kin son's dis ease in volves the ag gre ga tion of �-synuclein, a
140-res i due pro tein.18

Prion disease in volves the aggregation of prion pro teins. Weber,
McFadden, and Caughey19 have found L-isoAsp and D-Asp in scrapie
prion pro tein. Sandmeier, Hunziker, Kunz, Sack, and Christen have re-
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16 F. E. Dische, C. Wernstedt, G. T. Westermark, P. Westermark, M. B. Pepys, J.
R. Rennie, S. G. Gilbey, and P. J. Watkins, Diabetologia 31, 158 (1988).

17 M. R. Nilsson, M. Driscoll, and D. P. Raleigh, Pro tein Sci ence 11, 342 (2002).
18 M. G. Spillantini, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 95, 6469 (1998).
19 D. J. Weber, P. N. McFadden, and B. Caughey, Bio chem i cal and Bio phys i cal

Re search Com mu ni ca tions 246, 606 (1998).
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ported20 deamidation in 253-residue hu man prion protein at
ThrAsn(108)Met in 0.10M sodium phos phate, pH 7.4, 37 �C with a
half-time of 33 days, and in the cor responding 21 residue pep tide, with
a half-time of 12 days. This is prob ably se quence con trolled, since
GlyThrAsnMetGly  has a half-time of 48 days in 0.10M Tris-HCl, pH
7.4, 37 �C.21

Perutz has pointed out22 that 8 neurodegenerative diseases involve
Gln re peats. These proteins are par tially catabolized, and the re peat seg-
ments en ter the cell nu clei of neu rons and form ag gregates. These dis-
eases in clude Hun ting ton's dis ease, Ken nedy's dis ease, and var i ous
types of spinocerebellar ataxia. Gln re peats are common and re peats of
37 residues or less are ap parently harmless, but repeats of 41 residues or
more form toxic neuronal nu clear ag gre gates. Spon ta ne ous ag gre ga tion 
of model pro teins with Gln re peats in a flex ible region have been dem-
on strated in vi tro.23 It has been suggested that Gln-re peat ag gre ga tion
may re sult from struc tural complementarity24 or from transglutaminase
crosslinking of Gln and Lys.25

15-7 15-7. ADDITIONAL PATHOLOGIES

Het er o ge neous forms of amylase thought to be caused by
deamidation were found in the saliva of pa tients with cys tic fi bro sis.
Deamidated am y lase is di ag nos tic for pan cre ati tis. See 1976CA,
1977DA, 1977CD, and the discussion of amylase in Chapter 12.

Experiments in dicating that deamidation plays a role in cat aract for-
mation in eye lenses are reviewed in Chapter 12-8.

Isomerization of Asp has been found to ini tiate autoimmunity to
cytochrome c in mice,26 and deamidation has been pro posed as in -
volved in autoimmunity in hu mans.27 Deamidation of
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20 E. Sandmeier, P. Hunziker, B. Kunz, R. Sack, and P. Christen, Bio chem i cal and
Bio phys i cal Re search Com mu ni ca tions 261, 578 (1999).

21 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001).
22 M. F. Perutz, Trends in Bio chem i cal Sci ences 24, 58 (1999).
23 K. Stott, J. M. Blackburn, P. J. G. Butler, and M. F. Perutz, Proc. Natl. Acad.

Sci. USA 92, 6509 (1995).
24 M. F. Perutz, T. Johnston, M. Suzuki, and J. T. Finch, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci.

USA 91, 5355 (1994).
25 H. Green, Cell 74, 955 (1993).
26 M. J. Mamula, R. J. Gee, J. I. Elliott, A. Sette, S. Southwood, P. Jones, and P. R. 

Blier, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 274, 22321 (1999).
27 F. C. Westall, J. The o ret i cal Bi ol ogy 38, 139 (1973).
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TyrMetAsn(3)GlyThr ini ti ates rec og ni tion by mel a noma-spe cific
T-cells.28

Protein-accessible L-isoAsp and D-Asp sites on erythrocyte mem-
branes in crease with cell age in hu mans, but are found to be even
greater in pa tients with hereditary spherocytosis, which causes
cytoskeletal dis or ga ni za tion.29

A pro tease es sential to the replication of hu man rhinoviruse-14 C3,
which spe cifically cleaves internal GlnGly pep tide bonds, was found to
be 55% deamidated in vivo at GlyGlyAsn(164)GlyArg. This reduced its
bi o log i cal ac tiv ity by 80%.30 Hep a ti tis C vi rus en ve lope glycoprotein
E1 is 1000-fold more active after deamidation of GlyAsn(234)AlaSer,
which may be an essential step in bind ing and cell lysis dur ing in fec-
tion.31

15-8 15-8. BACTERIAL CHEMOTAXIS AND THERMOTAXIS

The methyl-accepting chemotaxis pro teins of E. coli un dergo re-
versible methylation of Glu residues in re sponse to chemical at trac-
tants. In 1981, Rollins and Dahlquist32 demonstrated that an additional
co va lent mod i fi ca tion was in volved, which de creases the charge of
these pro teins and sug gested that this might be enzymatic deamidation
of Gln, thereby pro viding ad ditional methylation sites. Related pub lica-
tions include: 1975A, 1983KE, 1983KB, 1983BK, 1985BH, 1995SS,
2004BM, and 2004HK.

The methylating en zyme rec og nizes a 9-res i due con sen sus se-
quence (Ala/Ser)XxxYyyGluGlu(CH3 site)Zzz(Ala/Ala(OH2).

33 There 
are six methylation sites, in cluding four Glu and two Gln that are en zy-
matically deamidated. In sensory trans ducer protein Tsr, these are
Gln(297) and Gln(311).34 Fur ther studies are: 1986PH, 1988OM,
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28 J. C. A. Skipper, R. C. Hendrickson, P. H. Gulden, V. Brichard, A. V. Pel, Y.
Chen, J. Shabanowitz, T. Wolfel, C. L. Slingluff Jr., T. Boon, D. F. Hunt, and V. H.
Engelhard, J. Ex per i men tal Med i cine 183, 527 (1996).

29 D. Ingrosso, S. D'Angelo, A. F. Perna, A. Iolascon, E. M. Del Giudice, S.
Perrotta, V. Zappia, and P. Galleti, Eu ro pean Jour nal of Bio chem is try 228, 894 (1995).

30 G. A. Cox, R. B. Johnson, J. A. Cook, M. Wakulchik, M. G. Johnson, E. V.
Villarreal, and Q. M. Wang, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 274, 13211 (1999).

31 M. Selby, A. Erickson, C. Dong, S. Cooper, P. P, M. Houghton, and C. M.
Walker, J. Im mu nol ogy 162, 669 (1999).

32 C. Rollins and F. W. Dahlquist, Cell 25, 333 (1981).
33 D. M. Nowlin, J. Bollinger, and G. L. Hazelbauer, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 262,

6039 (1987).
34 M. S. Rice and F. W. Dahlquist, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 266, 9746 (1991).
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1988SS, 1990PD, and 1996SS. A similar system of Gln deamidation is
also re quired for chemotaxis transducer pro teins in Ba cil lus subtilis.35

Thermotaxis transducer pro tein TAR in E. Coli is a warm sen sor
when deamidated and unmethylated and a cold sensor when
deamidated and methylated. It does not function as a thermosensor at
all un less Gln(295) and Gln(309) are en zymatically deamidated.36

15-9 15-9. PHARMACEUTICAL DEAMIDATION

As the uti li za tion of pep tides and pro teins for phar ma ceu ti cal uses
rises, un desirable impurities from nonenzymatic deamidation is an in -
creasing prob lem. In Chapter 12, we reviewed this prob lem with re-
spect to insulin and some other proteins. Additional ex amples in clude
so mato tro pin,37 in ter feron,38 tu mor ne cro sis fac tor,39 and blood albu-
mins and gamma glob ulins.40

Treat ment of cystic fi brosis with DNAse is complicated by the
deamidation of GlyArgAsn(74)SerTyr. This deamidation half-time is
23 days in 0.005 M Tris, pH 7, 0.15 M NaCl, 0.001 M CaCl2, 37 �C.41

The deamidation half-time of GlyArgAsnSerGly is 14.3 days in 0.15 M
Tris, pH 7.4, 37 �C.42 Al lowing for the pH and buffer concentration dif-
ference, this deamidation of DNAse is apparently es sentially pri mary
se quence con trolled.

While many of these deamidations pose pu rity prob lems associated
with drug ap proval and shelf life, deamidation is po tentially more dan -
gerous. Chen, Ede, Jackson, McCluskey, and Purcell have shown43 that
the succinimide in termediate in the deamidation of
IleMetIleLysPheAsnArgLeu is im mu no log i cally rec og nized as a dis-
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35 C. J. Kristich and G. W. Ordal, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 277, 25356 (2002).
36 S. Nishiyama, N. T. Nara, M. Homma, Y. Imae, and I. Kawagishi, J.

Bac te ri ol ogy 179, 6573 (1997).
37 M. J. Hageman, J. M. Bauer, P. L. Possert, and R. T. Darrington, J. Ag ri cul tural

and Food Chem istry 40, 348 (1992).
38 S. Evans and P. Grassam, J. Parenteral Sci. Tech. 40, 83 (1986); D.

Russellharde, M. Knauf, and E. Croze, J. In ter feron and Cytokine Re search 15, 31
(1995).

39 J. Geigert, J. Parenteral Sci ence and Tech nology 43, 220 (1989).
40 N. V. Pushkina, I. E. Tsybul'Skii, and A. I. Lukash, Prikladnaya Biokhimiya I

Mikrobiologiya 22, 198 (1986).
41 D. C. Cipolla, I. Gonda, K. C. Meserve, S. Weck, and S. J. Shire, ACS

Sym po sium Se ries 567, 322 (1994).
42 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001).
43 W. Chen, N. J. Ede, D. C. Jackson, J. McCluskey, and A. W. Purcell, J.

Im mu nol ogy 157, 1000 (1996).
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tinct en tity, while the Asn pep tide is not rec ognized. Stable
succinimides are eas ily synthesized, and could be inadvertently pres ent
in phar ma ceu ti cal prep a ra tions.

In view of this, re cent de velopment of a method that al lows pre dic-
tion of primary se quence deamidation rates for Asn as a function of
neighboring nat ural and po tential synthetic amino acid residues may be
es pe cially use ful.44 This procedure predicts, for example, that the
deamidation rate of in sulin can be reduced by 10-fold through sub tle
mod i fi ca tions that may not af fect its bi o log i cal ac tiv ity. Thus, it is be-
com ing more fea si ble to en gi neer mi nor al ter ations in phar ma ceu ti cal
peptides and pro teins that reduce their deamidation rates.

Conversely, in stances will prob ably arise in which deamidation will
be en gineered into specific lo cations in drugs in order to achieve de sir-
able time-de pend ent prop er ties.

See Chapter 6-3, which de scribes the design of new pep tide and pro -
tein natural or syn thetic pri mary se quences with computationally pre-
dicted deamidation rates.

Fur ther ar ti cles of in ter est in phar ma ceu ti cal deamidation in clude:
1981LT, 1992L, 1992PN, 1993L, 2001BX, 2003SS1, and 2004XA.
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44 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 437 (2004).
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CHAPTER 16

Enzymatic Carboxyl Methylation

16-1 16-1. METHYL TRANSFERASE

S-adenosyl-L-methionine:pro tein O-methyltransferase, which pro-
duces labile methyl es ters of Asp res idues in vivo, was first observed
and gen erally un derstood between 1965 and 1971.1 Early dis cov er ies
concerning this enzyme have been re viewed.2 It is widely dis tributed in
living things. A pro tein O-methyltransferase that methylates Glu res i-
dues during bacterial chemical sensing is also known.3

S-adenosyl-L-methionine:pro tein O-methyltransferase ap peared,
however, to be remarkably in efficient, with a variation of nearly three
orders of magnitude in the percentage of Asp residues methylated in
dif fer ent pro teins.4 In 1982, McFadden and Clarke found5 that hu man
eryth ro cyte mem brane S-adenosyl-L-methionine:pro tein
O-methyltransferase pref er en tially meth yl ated D-Asp res i dues, and
these find ings were ex tended in 1983.6 It was also found that
methylation of hu man erythrocyte membrane pro teins in creases 3 to
4-fold in older eryth ro cytes.7

Stud ies of adrenocorticotropin, ACTH, and hexapeptide analogues
of ACTH sub sequently showed that methylation by
S-adenosyl-L-methionine:pro tein O-methyltransferase, PCMT, oc -
curred pri marily at the ValTyrProAsn(25)GlyAla po sition fol lowing
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1 J. Axelrod and J. Daly, Sci ence 150, 892 (1965), M. Liss and L. M. Edelstein,
Bio chem i cal and Bio phys i cal Re search Com mu ni ca tions 26, 497 (1967), S. Kim and
W. K. Paik, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 240, 4629 ((1965), S. Kim and W.K. Paik,
Bio chem is try 10, 3141 (1971).

2 W. K. Paik and S. Kim, Bio chem is try 1, 202 (1980).
3 S. Clarke, K. Sparrow, S. Panasenko, and D. E. Koshland, Jr., J.

Supra mo lecu lar Struc ture 13, 315-328 (1980).
4 C. Gagnon, S. Kelly, V. Manganiello, M. Vaughan, C. Odya, W. Strittmatter,

A. Hoffman, and F. Hirata, Na ture 291, 515 (1981).
5 P. N. McFadden and S. Clarke, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 79, 2460 (1982).
6 C. M. O'Connor and S. Clarke, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 258, 8485 (1983).
7 J. R. Barber and S. Clarke, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 258, 1189 (1983); P.

Galletti, D. Ingrosso, A. Nappi, V. Gragnaniello, A. Iolascon, and L. Pinto, Eu ro pean
Jour nal of Bio chem is try 13, 25 (1983).
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deamidation.8 These pep tide studies showed that this enzyme is specific
for isoAsp and does not re act with L-Asp. In the case of these
hexapeptides, the enzyme did not react with D-Asp. Studies of four ad-
ditional pep tides also showed no re activity with D-Asp.9 Ad di tional
early stud ies in clude 1981TC, 1981FC, and 1982RJ. More recently, it
has been shown that the affinity of hu man PCMT for D-Asp peptides is
sequence spe cific and 700 to 10,000-fold lower than for isoAsp pep -
tides. PCMT from the thermophilic bac teria Pyrococcus furiosus re acts
much more easily with D-Asp as compared with hu man PCMT.10

Experiments carried out, be tween 1985 and 1990, es pecially those
by Clarke and co workers and Aswad and co workers, ex plored the prop -
erties of PCMT. It was found that:

1. PCMT is widely dis tributed and present in many, per haps most
tissues and spe cies.

2. The primary sub strates for PCMT are isoAsp residues produced
by deamidation of Asn in pep tides and pro teins. IsoAsp is also pro -
duced from Asp, but this reaction is about two or ders of magnitude less
prevalent. Older pro teins which have more deamidation, gen erally re-
act more strongly with PCMT. In 1990, there was still confusion con-
cerning the reaction of PCMT with D-Asp residues. Short model
peptides had shown no re activity with D-Asp, but some D-Asp-con-
tain ing pro teins ap par ently did re act.

3. Most proteins showed low reactivity with PCMT, which was at -
tributed to low amounts of deamidation. In ad dition, steric hindrance
can re duce PCMT re activity as was dem onstrated with ribonuclease.11

4. The methyl esters of Asp formed by PCMT are un usually la bile
because they demethylate through the same succinimide mech anism by
which Asn deamidates. Therefore, since the isoAsp sub strates form at
especially la bile Asn, these also form es pecially la bile CH3-Asp.

5. Since both L-Asp and L-isoAsp are formed from succinimide and
PCMT acts only on isoAsp, the con tinued cy cling of this methylation
and demethylation pro cess leads to a net con version of isoAsp to
L-Asp. An anal o gous sit u a tion can ap par ently oc cur with D-Asp.
Therefore, PCMT, to the ex tent that it is not inhibited by three-dimen-
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8 E. D. Murray, Jr. and S. Clarke, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 259, 10722 (1984); D.
W. Aswad, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 259, 10714 (1984).

9 J. Lowenson and S. Clarke, Fed er a tion Pro ceed ings 46, 2090 (1987).
10 J. D. Lowenson and S. Clarke, Ger on tol ogy 37, 128 (1991); J. Lowenson and S. 

Clarke, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 267, 5985 (1992); N. Thapar, S. C. Griffith, T. O.
Yeates, and S. Clarke, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 277, 1058 (2002).

11 P. Galletti, A. Ciardiello, D. Ingrosso, A. D. Donato, and G. D’Alessio,
Bio chem is try 27, 1752 (1988).
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sional structure, re moves the D-Asp and IsoAsp isomerization that ac-
companies Asn deamidation. The reaction is rel atively in efficient, and
it cannot, of course, re verse the change in charge. This pro cess has been
clearly dem onstrated as has its steric in hibition.12

6. In ad di tion to its po ten tial bi o log i cal sig nif i cance, PCMT pro-
vides a means of testing for Asn deamidation and Asp isomerization in
peptides and pro teins. PCMT is, however, only a qual itative indicator
of deamidation and not a gen eral method for re liable quan titative analy-
sis be cause:

a. PCMT is sus ceptible to steric interference
b. PCMT re sponds to Asp isomerization as well as Asn deamidation.
c.The deamidation-pro duced L-Asp:isoAsp ratio de pends upon pro-

tein three-di men sional struc ture.
In very well characterized systems, PCMT can be used quantita-

tively, but the prior characterization requires some other means of quan -
titative anal ysis of deamidation. PCMT is very use ful in de tecting
isoAsp in systems where more quantitative means are not ap plicable.

7. Some ad ditional speculations were made. For ex amples, it was
hypothesized that PCMT also re versed errors in DNA tran scription and
that methylation might be an in termediate in pro tein turnover.

This work is summarized in 1990 re views.13 Spe cific ref er ences are
1985OC1, 1985OC, 1985C, 1986C, 1986MC1, 1986MC, 1987O,
1987LC, 1987OD, 1988OY, 1989OC, 1989OG, and 1990LO;
1985JA1, 1985JF, 1985JA, 1987JM, 1987AJ, 1987JL, 1987AJ1,
1989JS1, and 1990A; and 1988VH, 1988VC, 1988SK, and 1989HJ.

As is the case with nu merous other en zymes, PCMT is required for
organismic good health, al though re duced quality life is possible in its
ab sence. PCMT-de fi cient mice have diminished growth, show in-
creased levels of PCMT sub strates, and exhibit fa tal brain sei zures and
markedly re duced lifespans of about 45 days.14 If PCMT is present only 
in the mouse brain at 6.5-13% of nor mal levels and not present in other
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12 J. A. Lindquist and P. N. Mcfadden, J. Pro tein Chem is try 13, 553 (1994); D. J.
Weber and P. N. McFadden, J. Pro tein Chem is try 16, 269 (1997).

13 I. M. Ota and S. Clarke, Protein Methylation (Ed. W. K. Paik and S. Kim), CRC
Press, Boca Raton, FL, 179 (1990); B. A. John son and D. W. Aswad, Pro tein
Methylation, (Ed. W. K. Paulk and S. Kim), CRC Press, Boca Raton, FL, 195 (1990).

14 E. Kim, J. D. Lowenson, D. C. MacLaren, S. Clarke, and S. G. Young, Proc.
Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 94, 6132 (1997); A. Yamamoto, H. Takagi, D. Kitamura, H.
Tatsuoka, H. Nakano, H. Kawano, H. Kuroyanagi, Y. Yahagi, S. Kobayashi, K.
Koizumi, T. Sakai, K. Saito, T. Chiba, K. Kawamura, K. Suzuki, T. Watanabe, H. Mori,
and T. Shirasawa, Jour nal of Neu ro sci ence 18, 2063 (1998); T. Shirasawa, Seikagaku
71, 134 (1999); E. Kim, J. D. Lowenson, S. Clarke, and S. G. Young, J. Bi o log i cal
Chem is try 274, 20671 (1999).
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tissues, lifespan is about 250 days as compared with 700 days in con -
trol.15 PCMT-re ac tive isoAsp is 80-fold higher in histone H2B in the
brains of PCMT-de fi cient mice.16

Total activity of hu man erythrocyte PCMT var ies in a unimodal and
apparently gaussian distribution over about a 1.5-fold range, and two
human forms have been discovered in volving an Ile/Val substitution,
which have dif fer ing heat sta bil i ties.17 PCMT-de fi cient nem a todes have
a 3.5-fold re duction in lifespan, and E. coli are also weakened by PCMT 
de fi ciency.18 PCMT in hibits Bax-in duced apoptosis in mouse neu-
rons.19

Over-expression of PCMT in Drosophila has been reported to in -
crease lifespan by about 30% at 29 �C, but not at 25 �C.20 It has been
suggested, how ever, that this is a manifestation of heat-shock survival
and not of reduced rate of ag ing and that isoAsp and D-Asp con version
to L-Asp may not be the pri mary func tion of PCMT.21

Lanthier and Desrosiers have succeeded in restoring a substantial
amount of age-de creased bi o log i cal ac tiv ity in vivo in type-I col la gen
and fibronectin by means of PCMT.22

While PCMT re acts readily with isoAsp if three-di mensional struc -
ture per mits, its re activity with D-Asp is much less. Recently a mamma-
lian D-aspartyl endopeptidase has been dis covered, which may fill this
gap.23
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15 J. D. Lowenson, E. Kim, S. G. Young, and S. Clarke, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try
276, 20695 (2001).

16 A. L. Young, W. G. Cartea, H. A. Doyle, M. J. Mamula, and D. W. Aswad, J.
Bi o log i cal Chem is try 276, 37161 (2001).

17 C. L. David, C. L. Szumlanski, C. G. DeVry, J. O. Park-Hah, S. Clarke, R. W.
Weinshilboum, and D. W. Aswad, Ar chives of Bio chem is try and Bio phys ics 346, 277
(1997); C. G. DeVry and S. Clarke, J. Hu man Ge net ics 44, 275 (1999).

18 C. Li and S. Clarke, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 89, 9885 (1992); R. M. Kagan,
A. Niewmierzycka, and S. Clarke, Ar chives of Bio chem is try and Bio phys ics 348, 320
(1997); J. Visick, H. Cai, and S. Clarke, J. Bac te ri ol ogy 180, 2623 (1998).

19 K. J. Huebscher, J. Lee, G. Rovelli, B. Ludin, A. Matus, D. Stauffer, and P.
Fürst, Gene 240, 333 (1999).

20 D. A. Chavous, F. R. Jackson, and C. M. O'Conner, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA
98, 14814 (2001).

21 J. Kindrachuk, J. Parent, G. F. Davies, M. Dinsomore, S. Attah-Poku, and S.
Napper, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 278, 50880 (2003).

22 J. Lanthier and R. R. Desrosiers, Ex per i men tal Cell Re search 293, 96 (2004).
23 T. Kinouchi, S. Ishiura, Y. Mabuchi, Y. Urakami-Manaka, H. Nishio, Y.

Nishiuchi, M. Tsunemi, K. Takada, M. Watanabe, M. Ikeda, H. Matsui, S. Tomioka, H.
Kawahara, T. Hamamoto, K. Suzuki, and Y. Kagawa, Bio chem i cal and Bio phys i cal
Re search Com mu ni ca tions 314, 730 (2004).
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High plasma homocysteine levels have been reported to in hibit
PCMT, and it was sug gested that fo late could lower these levels and re-
duce this ef fect.24

While the bi ological role of this in teresting en zyme is not yet fully
understood, its presence and pos sible ubiq uitous role as an eliminator
of D-Asp and isoAsp may pro vide further support for the amide molec-
u lar clock hy poth e sis.

Most ge netically specifiable Asn struc tures in pro teins are stable,
with only a small percentage deamidated dur ing the in vivo lifetime of
the proteins and tis sues in which they are ge netically spec ified.25 There -
fore, by simply spec ifying stable amide structures, liv ing things could
not only avoid the changes in charge and conformation that accompany
deamidation, but they could also avoid op eration of the bur densome
and inefficient PCMT en zyme sys tems. That they in stead specify un sta-
ble amides and then go to the further effort of re versing the resulting
isomerization fur ther im pli cates deamidation as a ben e fi cial re ac tion
ex ten sively re quired for life.

Additional ar ticles about PCMT in clude 1991JS, 1991LO, 1991IK,
1991JA, 1991JN, 1992LO, 1992MG, 1992RL, 1992MO, 1993JN,
1993PI, 1993MC, 1993JA, 1993BG, 1994MM, 1994LM, 1994GL,
1994GB, 1994GB1, 1995AG, 1995A1, 1995BC, 1995JA, 1995LC,
1995KC, 1995DA2, 1995A, 1996OK, 1996PD, 1996OA, 1996DT,
1997OG, 1997ML, 1997KG, 1997IC, 1998SL1, 1998IC, 1998VI,
1999KH, 2000AP, 2000KK, 2000CR, 2000TC, 2000SP1, 2000SA1,
2001DI, 2002SC, 2002ZC, 2002GB, 2003JK, 2003DG, and 2003BB.
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24 A. F. Perna, N. G. DeSanto, and D. Ingrosso, Min eral and Elec tro lyte
Me tab o lism 23, 174 (1997).

25 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 12409
(2001); N. E. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002); N. E. Rob inson
and A. B. Rob inson, Mech a nisms of Age ing and De vel op ment 125, 259 (2004).
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CHAPTER 17

Carboxyl-Terminus Amides

17-1 17-1. ENZYMATIC DEAMIDATION

There are many bi o log i cally oc cur ring pep tides for which in vivo

enzymatic deamidation of the amidated car boxyl ter minus has been re-
ported. These deamidations usu ally cause almost complete loss of bi o-
logical ac tivity. The most studied has been thyrotrophin-releasing
hormone, TRH, pyroGluHisProNH2. The amino end is pyroglutamic
acid and the carboxyl end is amidated.

TRH deamidation has been ob served in pig brain; rat and hu man
plasma and spinal cord; rabbit and rat in testines; cow brain; cow pitu-
itary; and rat brain, pi tuitary, liver, mammary glands, and kid ney.1 See
also 1979DR, 1979KB, 1980BK, 1982SW, 1982GM, 1987HW,
1987CM, 1991SG1, and 1993TS. The cow brain en zyme also
deamidates luteinizing hor mone re leas ing hor mone, LHRH,
pyroGluHisTrpSerTyrGluLeuArgProGlyNH2, by cleaving the ProGly
bond, so it has Pro endopeptidase activity.2 TRH has been used thera-
peutically in the treat ment of amyotrophic lat eral sclerosis, wherein this 
deamidation has been ob served to in crease in pa tients receiving the
drug.3

In a study of 13 nat urally oc curring pep tide hormones, it was shown
that the cow brain enzyme cleaves af ter Pro even several res idues from
the carboxyl-terminal if the residue on the amino side of Pro is His, Lys,
or Arg, so the carboxyl-terminal deamidation ac tivity re sults from a
spe cific pep tide bond cleavage en zyme. Cleav age oc curred in luliberin,
tuftsin, an giotensin II, melanotropin, and neurotensin.4

The 17-res i due pep tide gas trin is en zy mat i cally deamidated at the
carboxylterminal –PheNH2 by deamidases in the liver, in testines, stom-
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1 W. Taylor and J. E. Dixon, Biochimica Et Biophysica Acta 444, 428 (1976); K.
Bauer and F. Lipmann, En do cri nol ogy 99, 230 (1976); A. Dupont, F. Labrie, L.
Levasseur, J. Dussault, and A. V. Schally, Clin i cal En do cri nol ogy 5, 323 (1976).

2 L. B. Hersh and J. F. McKelvy, Brain Re search 168, 553 (1979).
3 J. Turner, T. Schwartz, W. W. Tourtellotte, and B. R. Brooks, Neu rol ogy 38

Suppl. 1, 326 (1988).
4 S. S. Tate, Eu ro pean Jour nal of Bio chem is try 118, 17 (1981).
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ach, pancrease, and kid neys of rats, dogs, cats, and hu mans.5 This is
probably due to carboxypeptidase, which catalyzes the deamidation of
–PheNH2 in ad dition to cleavage of PheXxx peptide bonds.6 A similar
enzyme has been found in hu man platelets.7 A 6-residue neuropeptide
growth factor an tagonist being tested as a treatment for hu man
small-cell lung cancer was found to be deamidated at the car boxyl ter -
minus by a carboxypeptidase in the spleen and kid ney.8 A similar en -
zyme deamidates opioid tretrapeptide agonists in rats and a
cardioexcitatory tetrapeptide in seaslugs.9

Pig calpain cysteine proteases also cat alyze car boxyl ter minus
deamidation10 as do amidases in frog skin11 and nematode muscle.12

Ad di tional re lated re search, es pe cially on loss of bi o log i cal ac tiv ity
through carboxyl ter minus deamidation, in cludes 1981Z, 1985RR,
1991MN, 1992BM, 1997BM, and 2001CT.

Car boxy pep ti das es and car boxyl ter mi nus amidases ob tained from
various species or from syn thetic modifications have been used in ef-
forts to de velop en zyme-based pep tide syn the sis pro ce dures. Ex am ples
include 1987CG1, 1989CH, 1990SK, and 1993KS.

Peptide amino acid car boxyl ter minus amidases from bac teria and
oranges that are stereospecific for L-amino ac ids have been used to pre-
pare high pu rity L-amino acids and L-amino acid de rivatives.13

So far as is known, the carboxyl ter minus amidases described in this
chapter have no ability to deamidate the side chains of Asn.
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5 J. H. Walsh and L. Laster, Bio chem i cal Med i cine 8, 432 (1973).
6 K. Breddam, Carlsberg Re search Com mu ni ca tions 49, 535 (1984).
7 H. L. Jackman, F. Tan, H. Tamei, C. Beurling-Harbury, X. Li, R. S. Skidgel,

and E. G. Erdos, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 265, 11265 (1990).
8 D. A. Jones, J. Cummings, S. P. Langdon, A. Maclellan, and J. F. Smyth,

Bio chem i cal Phar ma col ogy 50, 585 (1995); D. A. Jones, J. Cummings, S. P. Langdon,
and J. F. Smyth, Gen eral Phar ma col ogy 28, 183 (1997).

9 E. Krondahl, H. v. Euler-Chelpin, A. Orzechowski, G. Ekström, and H.
Lennernäs, Pep tides 22, 613 (2001); F. Morishita, O. Matsushima, Y. Furukawa, and
H. Minakata, Pep tides 24, 45 (2003).

10 M. Hatanaka, T. Sasaki, T. Kikuchi, and T. Murachi, Ar chives of Bio chem is try
and Bio phys ics 242, 557 (1985).

11 G. C. Camarao, K. M. Carvalho, and P. Cohen, Bra zil ian Jour nal of Med i cal
and Bi o log i cal Re search 27, 2863 (1994).

12 M. Sajid, C. Keating, L. Holden-Dye, I. D. Harrow, and R. E. Isaac, Mo lec u lar
and Bio chem i cal Par a si tol ogy 75, 159 (1996); J. W. Bow man, A. R. Fried man, D. P.
Thompson, A. K. Ichhpuran, M. F. Kellman, N. Marks, A. G. Maule, and T. G. Geary,
Pep tides 17, 381 (1996).

13 U. Stelkes-Ritter, G. Beckers, A. Bommarius, K. Drauz, K. Günther, M.
Kottenhahn, M. Schwarm, and M. Kula, Biocatalysis and Biotransformation 15, 205
(1997).
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17-2 17-2. NONENZYMATIC DEAMIDATION

Peptides stored in the presence of a strong acid are found to
deamidate rapidly at their car boxyl ter minus am ides at 4�C.14

It has been reported that small amounts of deamidation of carboxyl
terminus amides of PheTrpArgNH2 and ArgTrpPheNH2 were qualita-
tively ob served in acid and ba sic pHs at 80�C.15 These amides are, how -
ever, quite stable to nonenzymatic deamidation and ap parently
deamidate only by acid or base hy drolysis.

The deamidation half-time of AlaAlaAlaAlaNH2 was found to be
6,600 days in pH 7.4, 37 �C, 0.15 M Tris-HCl. This is in good agree-
ment with the re ported median deamidation half-time of
GlyXxxAsnProGly pep tides of 8,000 days, where the imide mecha-
nism is sup pressed.16
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14 P. B. W. Ten Kortenaar, B. M. M. Hendrix, and J. W. Van Nispen, Int. J. Pept.
Protein Res. 36, 231 (1990); R. G. Strickley, M. Brandl, K. W. Chan, K. Straub, and L.
Gu, Phar ma ceu ti cal Re search 7, 530 (1990).

15 J. L. E. Reubsaet, J. H. Beijnen, E. H. Belshof, M. Bouyakhrichan, A. Bult, E.
Hop, Y. Kellekule, R. J. van Maanen, J. Teeuwsen, and W. J. Underberg, J.
Phar ma ceu ti cal and Bio med i cal Anal y sis 19, 277 (1999).

16 N. E. Robinson, Z. W. Robinson, B. R. Robinson, A. L. Robinson, J. A.
Robinson, M. R. Robinson, and A. B. Robinson, J. Pep tide Re search 63, 426 (2004).
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CHAPTER 18

Isomerization, Cleavage,  and
Racemization

18-1 18-1. ISOMERIZATION AND CLEAVAGE

As discussed in previous chapters, isomerization to a mixture of
L-Asp, L-isoAsp, D-Asp, and D-isoAsp of ten occurs at Asn and Asp
because these products are characteristic of the imide mech anism.

Sometimes, the imide it self is seen in a pro tein, usu ally at low pH.
See, for examples, 1994SE, 1994TY1, 1998GA, and 2002SV.

It has been shown, in studies of AcGlyAspGlyGlyMe, that the
isomerization of Asp to isoAsp is en tirely re versible. The re action re -
quires that the Asp side chain be in the neu tral state and that the car-
boxyl side back bone ni tro gen be deprotonated.1

The amounts of isomerization in most short pep tides are semi-quan-
titatively sim ilar, with L-isoAsp:L-Asp ra tio usu ally hav ing a value of
about 3:1. Pro tein structure can, how ever, markedly affect this ra tio.
For ex ample, isoAsp for mation at Asp(15) in a His15Asp mutant of
histidine-containing pro tein HPr is ap parently prevented by the in tru-
sion of Glu(85), so only the L-Asp form is ob served. Removal of
Glu(85) al lows the formation of isoAsp.2

Since L-Asp is of ten favored by thermodynamics and isoAsp by ki -
netics, long ex posures to solvent that al low the at tainment of
equilibrium can also affect this ra tio.

Table 18-1 lists some ex amples of Asp isomerization.
The isomerization of Asp usually pro ceeds more slowly than the

deamidation of Asn, so the ac celeration by carboxyl side Gly is more
noticeable.

Since the mech anisms are sim ilar, the relative rates of Asp
isomerization within a pro tein can be successfully pre dicted by the
computation method devised for the es timation of Asn deamidation
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1 S. Capasso, A. J. Kirby, S. Salvadori, F. Sica, and A. Zagari, J. Chem i cal
So ci ety-Perkin Trans ac tions 2, 437 (1995).

2 L. Athmer, J. Kindrachuk, F. Georges, and S. Napper, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try
277 30502 (2002).
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rates.3 Simonovic and Volz have reported the find ing of a stable
succinimide ring dur ing structure determination of CheY pro tein from
E. coli.4 They find this ring at Asp(75)Gly. By ap plication of the Asn
com pu ta tion method,5 Simonovic and Volz verified that this Asp is the
most likely to isomerize as compared with, for ex ample, Asp(38)Gly
and Asp(64)Gly in CheY. When Asp(57) in CheY is changed to Asn, it
deamidates rapidly to Asp.6

Fig ure 18-1 shows the gradual isomerization of
GlyValAsp(151)AlaThr with age in hu man eye lens�-A-crystallin.7 By 
age 60, Asp(151) is 44% L-Asp, 32% D-isoAsp, 12% L-isoAsp, and
12% D-Asp.

Cleavage of the peptide bond following Asp also oc curs in analo-
gous fashion to that fol lowing Asn. It has been ob served, for ex ample,
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Peptide or Protein Residues Reference

Daptomycin AspGly 1989KM

�A-crystallin
ValLeuAsp(58)SerGly
PheGluAsp(84)LeuThr
GlyValAsp(151)AlaThr

1990GI, 1997FM,
1999FT, 2000FS,

2002KN

Somatotropin LeuGluAsp(129)GlySer 1992VS

Pro-opiomelanocortin Asp(16)Gly 1993TB1

�B-crystallin
GluSerAsp(36)LeuPhe
TrpPheAsp(62)Thr Gly 1994FI

�A-Amyloid 42 Residue
Peptide

Asp(1)AlaGlu
ArgHisAsp(7)SerGly 1993RL

Fibroblast Growth
Factor ProGluAsp(15)GlyGly 1994SE

Caeridin LeuLeuAsp(4)GlyLeu 1995WS1

Hirudin GlySerAsp(33)GlyGlu
HisAsnAsp(53)GlyAsp 1998GA

Neurotrophic Factor ValSerAsp(96)LysVal 2001MH

Table 18-1 Instances of Asp Isomerization.

3 M. Simonovic and K. Volz, J. Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy 322, 663 (2002); N. E.
Rob in son, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002).

4 M. Simonovic and K. Volz, J. Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy 322, 663 (2002).
5 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 12409

(2001).
6 P. M. Wolanin, D. J. Webre, and J. B. Stock, Bio chem is try 42, 14075 (2003).
7 N. Fujii, L. J. Takemoto, Y. Momose, S. Matsumoto, K. Hiroki, and M.

Akaboshi, Bio chem i cal and Bio phys i cal Re search Com mu ni ca tions 265, 746 (1999).
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in ba sic fibroblast growth factor8 at ProGluAsp(15)GlyGly and
PheLysAsp(28)ProLys. This cleavage is accelerated by phos phate
buffer and by hydroxylamine and ex hibits a se quence de pendence simi-
lar to deamidation. Glu un dergoes the same reaction, but 20 to 40-fold
more slowly.9

Cleavage after Asn is found as a biologically oc curring pro -
tein-splic ing mech a nism. Splic ing cleav age usu ally oc curs af ter Asn in
the sequence XxxHisAsnYyy and an other peptide is spliced to the
c-terminal end. Splicing also oc curs in other motifs.10 See for ex amples
1992SG, 1993CC, 1994XC, 1995SX, and 1995K.
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FIG. 18-1 The relative amounts of four op tical isomers of Asp-151 residues, L-�-Asp, L-�-Asp,
L-�-Asp, and D-�-Asp in �A-crystallins from do nors of lenses in the 0, 30, 60, and 80 year
ranges. Adapted from 1999FT.

8 Z. Shahrokh, G. Eberlein, D. Buckley, M. V. Paranandi, D. W. Aswad, P.
Stratton, R. Mischak, and Y. J. Wang, Phar ma ceu ti cal Re search 11, 936 (1994).

9 J. K. Blodgett, G. M. Loudon, and K. D. Collins, J. Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety
107, 4305 (1985).

10 G. Amitai, B. Dassa, and S. Pietrokovski, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 279, 3121
(2004).
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18-2 18-2. RACEMIZATION

Research on protein racemization increased in the early 1970s, es pe-
cially in the laboratories of Bada and coworkers.11

This work fo cused first on fos sil dating us ing racemization and then
proceeded to the ques tion of its po tential effect on long-lived organ-
isms. Since D-Asp was the most prevalent D residue observed, studies
of Asp were emphasized. Fig ure 18-2 is adapted from Helfman and
Bada 1975.12 It was found that tooth enamel racemizes at a rate of about
0.1 % per year. On the ba sis of measurements of dentine, which is pri -
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FIG. 18-2 Plot of ln(1 + D/L) for as partic acid against age of tooth enamel and against age of the
individual for the pro tein values. The slope (8.29 ��10-4 yr-1) of the solid line is equal to kasp for
tooth enamel at about 37�C. Adapted from 1975HB.

11 J. L. Bada, B. P. Luyendyk, and J. B. Maynard, Sci ence 170, 730 (1970); J. L.
Bada, Adv. Chem. Ser. 106, 309 (1971); J. L. Bada and R. Protsch, Proc. Natl. Acad.
Sci. USA 70, 1331 (1973); J. L. Bada, R. A. Schroeder, R. Protsch, and R. Berger, Proc.
Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 71, 914 (1974); And other pub lications.

12 P. M. Helfman and J. L. Bada, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 72, 2891 (1975); P.
M. Helfman and J. L. Bada, Na ture 262, 279 (1976).
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mar ily collagen, they es timated that about 6% of stable body pro tein
would be ex pected to be racemized in 60 years in vivo at 37 �C. This
work was extended to eye lens pro teins in 197713 with the find ing that
eye lens pro teins racemized about 50% faster than those in teeth, proba-
bly owing to tem per a ture or pro tein con fig u ra tions. Those in cat a racts
racemized somewhat faster. It was pointed out that metal ions or other
solvent components have po tential to in crease these rates.14

Most of this racemization ap parently oc curs by means of imide
mechanisms. Collins, Waite, and van Duin15 have shown that the imide
model can be used to fit the racemization data at high tem peratures, but
that this fails at 37 �C in collagen. They con clude that the three-dimen-
sional structure of collegen markedly in hibits the reaction. The same
situation prevails for deamidation of col lagen as dis cussed in Chapter
12-7. Their re view of the entire peptide and protein racemization litera-
ture at a wide variety of temperatures, with peptides and un folded pro-
teins uti lized at lower temperatures, re sults in a racemization half-time
of about 5,000 days at 37 �C.

This 5,000 days is about 50-fold longer than the mean for Asn
deamidation and ap proximately equal to that for Gln deamidation. It
represents a sort of global av erage of the accumulation of D-isomers
through action of the imide mechanism on Asn and Asp minus repair or
loss of D-isomer by the various mechanisms. Nonenzymatic Gln
deamidation and Asp and Asn racemization ap pear, therefore, to be of
com pa ra ble po ten tial phys i o log i cal im pact. Gln deamidation pro duces,
however, a change in charge, while both po tentially pro duce conforma-
tion changes, so Gln deamidation might be expected to have a greater
average impact on pro tein structure than would racemization. Of
course, the Asn deamidation that ac companies Asn racemization is
much more pervasive.

The re search lit er a ture and cur rent un der stand ing of the pro duc tion
of D-Asp and D-isoAsp in vivo in pro teins has been reviewed by
Ritz-Timme and Col lins.16 Ritz-Timme, Laumeier, and Col lins17 have
measured the racemization rates of human skin elastin and have suc -
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13 P. M. Masters, J. L. Bada, and J. S. Zigler, Jr., Na ture 268, 71 (1977).
14 P. M. Helfman, J. L. Bada, and M. Shou, Ger on tol ogy 23, 419 (1977).
15 M. J. Collins, E. R. Waite, and A. C. T. van Duin, Philo soph i cal Trans ac tions

of the Royal So ci ety of Lon don Se ries B-Bi o log i cal Sci ences 354, 51 (1999).
16 S. Ritz-Timme and M. J. Collins, Age ing Re search Re views 1, 43 (2002).
17 S. Ritz-Timme, I. Laumeier, and M. J. Collins, Brit ish Jour nal of Der ma tol ogy

149, 951 (2003).
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cessfully ap plied the three di mensional Asn pre diction model 18 to the

understanding of these rates.

Some ad di tional ref er ences of in ter est from the sub stan tial lit er a ture

about racemization, which is be yond the scope of comprehensive re -

view in this book, in clude 1980P, 1980BB, 1982FM, 1983M1,

1983MS, 1984B1, 1987SC, 1989SR, 1992GH, 1992PV, 1993GD,

1994FI, 1996RZ, and 1998LB.

Racemization is a special prob lem in food pro cessing pro cedures,

especially those employing strong base. See for ex amples 1979MF,

1980MF, and 1987LF. Very sub stantial amounts of D amino acids and

D amino acid residues can be introduced by food pro cessing and food

preparation. The po tential health ef fects of the presence of these

racemization prod ucts are un known.

In the �A-crystallin of 5 to 8-year old cows, the D/L ra tio at

GlyValAsp(151)AlaGly was found to be 0.49, while that for other Asp

residues ranged between 0.025 and 0.080,19 which demonstrates the

spec i fic ity con ferred by three-di men sional struc ture. In hu man eye

lens, the preferential racemization to D-Asp at Asp(151) was found to

di min ish by about 3-fold when ter tiary struc ture was disrupted.20

Pep tides, IleGlnThrGlyLeuAsp(151)AlaThrHisAlaGluArg,

ThrValLeuAsp(58)SerGlyIleSerGluValArg, and

HisPheSerProGluAsp(84)LeuThrValLys from �A-crystallin, were es -

timated to have half-times of racemization at 37 �C of 3.6, 12.8, and

20.6 years, re spectively in 0.1 M phos phate, pH 7.0.21 These were esti-

mated from mea surements at 50 �C to 90 °C and ex trapolation to 37 �C.

This suggests primary structure ef fects on racemization, which are, as

yet, largely un explored. The presence of acetate or guanidinium ions

has been re ported to in crease racemization of the succinimide in terme-

di ate.22
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18 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 4367
(2001).

19 P. J. T. A. Groenen, P. R. L. A. Avan den ljssel, C. E. M. Voorter, H. Bloemdal,
and W. W. de Jong, FEBS Let ters 269, 109 (1990).

20 N. Fujii, K. Harada, Y. Momose, N. Ishii, and M. Akaboshi, Bio chem i cal and
Bio phys i cal Re search Com mu ni ca tions 263, 322 (1999).

21 N. Fujii, Y. Momose, and K. Harada, Int. J. Pep tide and Pro tein Research 48,
118 (1996).

22 I. Schon, T. Szirtes, A. Rill, G. Balogh, Z. Vadasz, J. Seprodi, I. Teplan, N.
Chino, K. Y. Kumogaye, and S. Sakakibara, J. Chem i cal So ci ety-Perkin Trans ac tions
1, 3213 (1991).
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About 1% of hu man red blood cell membrane Asp was found to be
in the D form af ter 38 days, cor responding to a cell lifetime ex pectation
of 3%.23

Thus, while racemization studies be gan as a parallel but separate in -
ves ti ga tion of an other post-syn thetic al ter ation of pro tein struc ture and
continue in this way for other residues which racemize at slower rates,
the dependence of D-Asp pro duction upon Asn deamidation as well as
Asp racemization and their common imide mechanism has brought
these sub jects to gether.

Early in vestigators measured D-Asp and thought that all of this
racemic prod uct originated from L-Asp. It is now known that it origi-
nates from both L-Asn and L-Asp, pri marily through the imide mecha-
nism.

The rel a tive in vivo rates of racemization vs. deamidation, the
precise genetic control over deamidation, and the charge change ac -
companying deamidation, ren der deamidation a much more likely can -
didate as a mo lecular clock for most in vivo processes, but the po tential
relevance of racemization as a fac tor in the de generative aging of
long-lived or gan isms is sig nif i cant.
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23 L. S. Brunauer and S. Clarke, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 261, 12538 (1986).
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CHAPTER 19

Analytical Techniques

19-1 19-1. GENERAL TECHNIQUES

Early investigations of deamidation uti lized thin layer and paper
chromatography and the usual tools of the organic chemist. The first in-
vestigations of larger peptides and pro teins were carried out by
countercurrent dis tri bu tion. As an a lyt i cal tech niques im proved,
deamidation of Asn and Gln be gan to be recognized as a widespread
phe nom e non.

The in tro duc tion of paper elec tro pho re sis per mit ted better sep a ra -
tions, so most peptide studies in the 1970s were con ducted with this
tech nique in com bi na tion with iso to pic la bel ing. In these lower res o lu -
tion sys tems, ver i fi ca tion of the re ac tion prod ucts was dif fi cult and lack
thereof oc casionally led to er rors. The best ver ification at the time was
enzymatic di gestion fol lowed by amino acid analysis. Presence of the
enzyme in the re action mix ture was a complication, but this can be cir -
cum vented by im mo bi lized en zymes.1

The prin ci pal an a lyt i cal ad vance that al lowed rel a tively sim ple sep-
aration of pro teins in different states of deamidation was gel
electrophoresis. While this technique has sufficient resolution to sepa-
rate most pro teins on the basis of a single change in charge, it is also
highly de pend ent upon pro tein con fig u ra tion. This can be ben e fi cial in
de vis ing sep a ra tions wherein mul ti ple deamidations are oc cur ring si-
multaneously, so that resolution of two or more forms carrying the same
charge is nec es sary. Elec tro pho retic con di tions are, how ever, highly
empirical and vary from pro tein to pro tein.

The in tro duc tion of isoelectric fo cusing in the late 1960s was a sub-
stantial help in deamidation stud ies, since separations on the ba sis of
charge are usually pre dictable in this system. Charge changes can be
masked by struc tural factors, but this ap pears to be more the ex ception
than the rule.

Isoelectric fo cusing techniques have advanced to such an ex tent that
com mer cially avail able im mo bi lized gra di ents with re solv ing power as
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sharp as 0.001 pH units are now available.2 This exceeds the minimum
res o lu tion re quired for sin gle charge sep a ra tions in small pro teins by
two or ders of mag ni tude and per mits in ves ti ga tion of sub tle struc tural
effects. Indeed, isoelectric fo cusing has ad vanced to such high resolu-
tion that one of the prin cipal disadvantages is pre cipitation of the pro -
tein at its isoelectric point be cause such sharp bands are pro duced. If
precipitation is avoided, di rect gel scanning pro vides good quantitative
val ues.

Two-di men sional maps by isoelectric fo cus ing and elec tro pho re sis
have been widely used in pro tein separations,3 but have not been em-
ployed as much in deamidation stud ies as might have been expected. In
a recent study us ing this technique followed by mass spectrometry,4 all
of the ob served AsnGly pep tides in a set of 64 nu clear pro teins from
lung can cer cells were found to be partially deamidated. Part of this
deamidation may have occurred dur ing sample handling and pu rifica-
tion.

Deamidation ar ti facts pro duced dur ing iso la tion, pu ri fi ca tion, and
analysis must be carefully guarded against in all deamidation ex peri-
ments. As much as pos sible, preparations should avoid solution con di-
tions known to accelerate deamidation. Storage at -80 �C is a very good
precaution. In general, con trols should be uti lized in which the
molecules of in terest are ex posed to differing and extended pe riods of
time in the var i ous ex per i men tal con di tions fol lowed by ver i fi ca tion
that these do not sig nificantly in crease ob served deamidation.

 In the case of small peptides and pep tide mixtures from proteolytic
di ges tion of pro teins, high-pres sure liq uid chro ma tog ra phy in small
bore columns is widely used. This has the advantage of in-line quan tita-
tive anal ysis and also di rect in jection into mass spectrometers for struc -
tural iden ti fi ca tion. HPLC has, how ever, the dis ad van tage that
amidated and deamidated pep tides can be differentially ab sorbed in the
tubing and chromatographic col umn. This leads to er rors in
quantitation. This problem is exacerbated in HPLC-mass spec trom e try
systems where sam ple concentrations can be very low. In these cases,
peptides are of ten entirely lost, and un recognized par tial losses lead to
er ro ne ous re sults.
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2 Z. N. Farwig, A. V. Campbell, and R. D. Macfarlane, An a lyt i cal Chem is try 75,
3823 (2003).

3 P. H. O'Farrell, J. Bi o log i cal Chem is try 250, 4007 (1975).
4 L. J. Gonzalez, L. Castellanos-Serra, V. Badock, M. Diaz, A. Moro, S. Perea,

A. Santos, D. Paz-Lago, A. Otto, E. Muller, S. Kostka, B. Wittmann-Liebold, and G.
Padron, Elec tro pho re sis 24, 237 (2003).
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Peptide absorption on con tainer walls begins to become a problem
at 10-3 M for some especially sus ceptible peptides, and is worse at lower
con cen tra tions. At con cen tra tions of 10-6 M, vir tually all pep tides re -
quire ex qui site at ten tion to ap pa ra tus sur face ex tent and com po si tion.

The ad vance of mass spec trom e try, es pe cially the de vel op ment of
electrospray and matrix-assisted laser desorption ion ization sources,
has markedly improved deamidation measurements.

It is now pos sible to carry out quantitative single-peptide
deamidation ex periments by di rect loop in jection into a mass spectrom-
eter without prior chromatographic sep aration. This can also be accom-
plished for pep tides pro duced by en zymatic di gestion of small proteins.
Elimination of the chro matographic step for such di gests is, how ever,
not gen erally ap plicable at present because rich mixtures of pep tide
types interfere with each other in the mass spec trometer. This and other
prob lems are rap idly be ing solved, so di rect in jec tion, high-res o lu tion
mass spec trometry will likely be come in creasingly uti lized in simple
sys tems. Also, very high-res o lu tion mass spec trom e try makes pos sible
the di rect measurement of deamidation in pep tides at neutral pH, with-
out protonation of the Asp or Glu carboxyl group.5

Increasingly, deamidated Asn is be ing iden tified during three-di-
men sional struc ture de ter mi na tions by high res o lu tion nu clear mag-
netic res o nance.6 IsoAsp, where Asn is ex pected, is de tected dur ing
back bone con fig u ra tion de ter mi na tion with these meth ods.

For com pli cated mix tures, chro ma tog ra phy fol lowed by mass spec-
trometry is currently of ten the method of choice. Cap illary elec tro pho -
resis or isoelectric fo cusing are also used as pre-separations for the
mass spec trom e ter.

The small mass change of 1 amu upon deamidation is an impedi-
ment to measuring deamidation rates of macromolecules. In large mole-
cules, the presence of nat urally oc curring isotopes markedly re duces
effective res olution. One so lution to this is to re act the amides or
carboxylic acids of the pro tein with a larger and more easily dis tin-
guishable spe cies. Methylation is commonly used. Recently, a fluores-
cent 22 base pair DNA oligomer was used for this pur pose.7
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5 D. G. Schmid, F. v. der Mulbe, B. Fleckenstein, T. Weinschenk, and G. Jung,
An a lyt i cal Chem is try 73, 6008 (2001).

6 V. Tugarinov, R. Muhandiram, A. Ayed, and L. E. Kay, J. Amer i can Chem i cal
So ci ety124, 10025 (2002); V. V. Rogov, C. Lucke, L. Muresanu, H. Wienk, I.
Kleinhaus, K. Werner, F. Lohr, P. Pristovsek, and H. Ruterjans, Eu ro pean Jour nal of
Bio chem is try 270, 4846 (2003).

7 J. Won, R. J. Meagher, and A. E. Barron, Biomacromolecules 5, 618 (2004).
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Although time con suming, the high est resolution method for the
study of deamidation in pep tides and pro teins is currently im mobilized
gradient isoelectric fo cusing fol lowed by band elu tion and mass spec-
trom e try.2 With resolution of 0.001 in the pH gra dient and a high resolu-
tion mass spec trometer, there are probably very few deamidation
pro cesses of cur rent in ter est that can not be fol lowed quan ti ta tively by
this com bi na tion of tech niques. A sec ond-di men sion elec tro pho re sis
sep a ra tion pro vides, of course, fur ther res o lu tion.

In side bi o log i cal sys tems, the sit u a tion is dif fer ent. Var i ous re ac -
tions are available for tagging Asp and Glu residues, such as chemical
or enzymatic methylation. See, for example, Chapter 16. These meth -
ods are, how ever, pri mar ily qual i ta tive be cause the re ac tions are af-
fected by both the structures of the proteins and of the organelles in
which they are found. Where quantitative results are nec essary, these
methods can be used in very well characterized systems, but the ef forts
in volved in that char ac ter iza tion and the ca ve ats nec es sary in in ter pre -
tation of the re sults are sub stantial.

The details of an alytical tech niques for deamidation are de scribed in 
the deamidation stud ies re viewed and referenced in the preceding chap-
ters and will not be re peated here. The an alytical procedures cho sen by
these in ves ti ga tors gen er ally speak for them selves. Ad di tional an a lyt i -
cal ref erences of in terest in clude 1935VP, 1938KH, 1958CR, 1958RN,
1961EL, 1966MG, 1972HG, 1973B, 1973B, 1989FW, 1995G,
1995WS, 1997S, 1997FT, 1998HA, 1999WG2, 2000LS2, 2000LK,
2000BB, 2001TM, 2002JS, 2003BN, 2003KU, 2004DO, and 2004EZ.

19-2 19-2. PEPTIDE MEASUREMENT

Where peptide reactants or products are of the same masses, chro-
matography is cur rently the method of choice. This is used, for exam-
ple, in stud ies in which the various isomeric prod ucts of deamidation
are mea sured sep arately. In these studies, all of the synthetic products
must be pre pared for use as quantitative chromatographic standards.

While mass spec tro met ric meth ods for dis tin guish ing these iso mers
have been reported, these are presently de pendent upon sophisticated
equipment and in ter pre ta tion and are qual i ta tive at best.

Where quan titative measurement of deamidation alone is required,
direct mass spec trometry is by far the best method. This can be ex -
tended to pro teins by proteolytic digestion with or without pre-separa-
tion by chro ma tog ra phy. Cur rent mass spec trom e ters di min ish in
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ca pa bil ity as the num ber of pep tide species be ing si mul ta neously mea-
sured in creases, so pre-chromatography im proves re sults in these cases.

Direct measurement of deamidation by loop in jection into an ion
trap mass spec trom e ter8 pro vides an ex ample. This is the method used
for most of the pep tide deamidation rates listed in Table 6-1.

For ex ample, the deamidation rate of 0.001 M GlyAlaAsnHisGly
was measured in pH 7.4, 37.0 �C, 0.15 M Tris-HCl buffer. Spe cial pre -
cau tions were taken to as sure re li able in cu ba tion con di tions, to pre vent
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FIG. 19-1 To tal 10 amu zoom scan ion cur rent as a function of time for GlyAlaAsnHisGly af ter
26 days of deamidation (2004R).

8 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001); 
N. E. Rob inson, A. B. Rob inson, and R. B. Merrifield, J. Pep tide Re search 57, 483
(2001); N. E. Rob inson, PhD The sis, Cal i for nia In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, Chem is try
(2003).
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peptide loss on the surfaces of the apparatus, and to assure quan titative
reproducibility of the mass spectrometer8, which was a Thermoquest
LCQ. Di lution of the sample to 10-6 to 10-7 M placed the con centration
in the linear dy namic range of the mass spectrometer and di minished
the effects of buffer ions. Use of the LCQ ion trap in zoom scan mode
allowed Tris polymers to dis sociate, so that they did not cre ate in terfer-
ence at the pep tide masses and also al lowed av eraging at higher res olu-
tion to markedly improve the data.

Pe ri od i cally dur ing the deamidation re ac tion, sam ples were taken,
and frozen at -80 �C. When all 18 samples had been col lected, they
were di luted 500-fold and alternated with each other and with samples
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FIG. 19-2 Ex ample of a badly tail ing sam ple. Deamidation of GlyHisAlaAlaAsnAlaAlaHisGly
after 15 days (2004R).
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FIG. 19-3 Sample av erage zoom scans from a half deamidated sam ple of GlyAlaAsnHisGly.
Adapted from 2001RR.
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FIG. 19-4 Change in peak in tensities as deamidation of GlyAlaAsnHisGly pro gresses. Adapted
from 2001RR.
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from an other peptide rate ex periment. All 36 mea surements were made
sequentially at a rate of 7 min utes per mea surement.

Fig ure 19-1 shows the mass spectrometer total ion cur rent for the 10
mass unit range be ing scanned during the injection of
GlyAlaAsnHisGly af ter 26 days of deamidation. Air bub bles placed by
the sam ple in jec tor min i mize dif fu sion in the tub ing. This anal y sis
shows a sat is fac tory rect an gu lar curve with min i mal sam ple tail ing.
Tailing is caused by pep tide binding to tub ing and valve surfaces and by 
tiny re gions of dead space in the in jection system. Tailing is min imized
by nu merous precautions that have been re viewed in detail.9 All of the
ap prox i mately 100 zoom scans be tween the in di cated sum ma tion lim its 
were summed to ob tain the ex perimental result.

Fig ure 19-2, however, shows a sim ilar mea surement of
GlyHisAlaAlaAsnAlaAlaHisGly which has tailed badly due to pep tide
binding to tub ing walls in the in jection sys tem. The binding is peptide
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FIG. 19-5 Deamidation of GlyAlaAsnHisGly (2004R).

9 N. E. Robinson, PhD The sis, Cal i for nia In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, Chem is try
(2003).
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dependent. In this case, the deamidated pep tide has bound more
strongly than the undeamidated. While this is an un usually severe ex -
ample, careful data anal ysis can extract a deamidation rate from 18
points with reasonable but di minished ac curacy. Without such care, the
calculated value will be se riously in er ror.

Fig ure 19-3 shows the summed zoom scans for GlyAlaAsnHisGly
after the pep tide has been one-half deamidated. In tegration of this
curve, cor rection for baseline noise and naturally oc curring isotope ra-
tios, and computation in cluding the other 17 deamidation points gives
the fi nal re sult.

Fig ure 19-4 shows the gradual increase of the av erage peptide mass
during a rate experiment of GlyAlaAsnHisGly. Fig ures 19-3 and 19-4
illustrate the high qual ity of quan titative data avail able with this tech -
nique. No data smoothing or other computational improvements have
been applied to the illustrated results, which show the raw av eraged val-
ues from the approximately 100 zoom scans.
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FIG. 19-6 Deamidation of SerAsn(360)His in rab bit muscle aldolase. Adapted from 2001RR2.
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Fig ure 19-5 shows the computed first-order rate plot of the 18 mea-
surements of GlyAlaAsnHisGly, which give a deamidation half-time of 
9.29 days in pH 7.4, 37��C, 0.15 M Tris-HCl.

The 18-point curve pro vides a good de tector of extraneous factors
that might be overlooked. So long as this curve is per fectly straight with
minimal scat ter of val ues from the least-squares line, it is un likely that
errors such as pep tide absorption on tub ing or pep tide cleavage are sig-
nif i cantly af fect ing the re sult. Cleav age prod ucts and other re ac tion
products can, of course, be si multaneously mon itored in the ion trap
mass spec trom e ter dur ing the deamidation mea sure ments.

Fig ure 19-6 shows a sim i lar ex per i ment mea sur ing the first
deamidation of rab bit muscle aldolase, which oc curs in the car-
boxyl-ter mi nal pep tide IleSerAsnHisAlaTyr.10 The deamidation
half-time is 9.4 days, in close agreement with the se quence-determined
half-time of 9.0 days for GlySerAsnHisGly. These mea surements were
at 0.001 M aldolase, pH 7.4, 37.0 °C, 0.015 M Tris-HCl.

Measurement of the aldolase pep tide was made possible by di ges-
tion of the sam ple with a proteolytic en zyme immediately be fore analy-
sis. This method, however, re leases many ad ditional pep tides into the
solution, which com promises ac curacy. The greater scat ter of the data
in Fig ure 19-6 re flects this. More over, this pep tide is the first re leased
during en zymatic di gestion. If the di gestion had been allowed to go to
completion, these measurements would have been much more difficult.
For small pro teins, complete anal ysis in this way is sometimes pos sible
with current techniques.

It is this an alytical method that has per mitted the mod ern sys tematic
and reliable mea surement of peptide deamidation rates.10 These rates
form an essential el ement in the computation of pro tein amide
deamidation rates from pro tein three-dimensional structures.11
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10 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 944 (2001); 
N. E. Rob inson, A. B. Rob inson, and R. B. Merrifield, J. Pep tide Re search 57, 483
(2001); N. E. Rob inson, PhD The sis, Cal i for nia In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, Chem is try
(2003).

11 N. E. Robinson and A. B. Robinson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 4367
(2001); N. E. Rob inson and A. B. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 12409
(2001); N. E. Rob inson, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 5283 (2002); N. E. Rob inson
and A. B. Rob inson, Mech a nisms of Age ing and De vel op ment 125, 259 (2004).
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CHAPTER 20

Summary

Two of the twenty nat urally oc curring amino acids that comprise the 
building blocks of pro teins have the un usual prop erty that they are fun -
da men tally un sta ble in aque ous so lu tions at the or di nary tem per a tures
and pHs of liv ing things. Asparagine re acts with water to pro duce as-
partic acid, and glutamine pro duces pri marily pyrrolidonecarboxylic
acid.

More importantly, the amino acid residues produced when these two
amino acids are in corporated into pep tides and pro teins as the
asparaginyl and glutaminyl res idues Asn and Gln are also un stable in
aque ous so lu tions un der phys i o log i cal conditions. Their deamidation
produces a family of isomers. These isomers have carboxylic acid side
chains that are neg atively charged at phys iological pH. Since the side
chains of Asn and Gln are not charged, this reaction pro duces a
pronounced change in the structures of the peptides and pro teins in
which they are in corporated.

Asparagine was dis covered two centuries ago, and the presence of
Asn and Gln in proteins has been known for more than 130 years. Since
then, more than 1,500 re search reports related to the deamidation of
Asn and Gln have been pub lished. The deamidation of Gln proceeds
both en zy mat i cally and nonen zy mat i cally in physiological sys tems,
while only the nonen zymatic deamidation of Asn has been reported.

Until 1967, nonenzymatic deamidation of Asn and Gln was thought
by many investigators to be en tirely an in vi tro rather than an in vivo

phenomenon and, un til 1970, this deamidation was thought to have lit-
tle or no phys iological sig nificance. Between 1967 and 1974 it was dis-
covered that deamidation oc curs in vivo and that ge netic con trol of
deamidation pro vides in vivo deamidation rates over a very wide, phys -
iologically rel evant range. These discoveries and the proposal of the
hy poth e sis, with some con firm ing ex am ples, that nonen zy matic
deamidation serves as a molecular clock for the regulation of phys io-
logical pro cesses, ini tiated more interest in deamidation and an
increased amount of ex perimental research. Subsequently, much has
been learned, es pecially about Asn, which usu ally deamidates more
rapidly than Gln.
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It is now known that the genetically spec ified primary se quence
control of nonenzymatic deamidation of Asn and Gln pro vides a range
of deamidation half-times un der phys i o log i cal con di tions be tween
about 1 day and 50 years. Combination of multiple amides in pro teins
and modulation of deamidation by sec ondary, tertiary, and quaternary
struc ture pro vides a cur rently known range of phys i o log i cal pro tein
deamidation half-times between a few hours and more than a century,
with the ac tual range probably even greater. Primary-structure-deter-
mined deamidation rates are ex quisitely mod ulated by higher or der pro -
tein structure and by the pro tein's in teractions with the molecules and
organelles of liv ing things.

The re action mech anisms of nonenzymatic deamidation have been
ex ten sively stud ied. It is now thought, with sub stan tial ex per i men tal
jus ti fi ca tion, that Asn deamidation pro ceeds pri mar ily through a
succinimide mechanism with also a small amount of di rect hy drolysis.
Similarly, Gln deamidation pro ceeds through a glutarimide, but, since
this re ac tion is rel a tively slow, di rect hy dro ly sis is more sig nif i cant.
Where imide formation is not pos sible or is sup pressed by structure or
re ac tion con di tions, hy dro ly sis pre vails.

The wide range of deamidation rates un der phys iological con ditions
re sults pri mar ily from the sen si tiv ity of nonen zy matic deamidation to
steric hindrance and to ap parent catalysis by func tional amino acid resi-
due side chains.

Nonenzymatic deamidation rates in aqueous so lutions depend upon
pH, temperature, ionic strength, the nature and con centrations of other
molecules present, and other solvent properties.

To date, nonen zymatic deamidation has been reported in more than
200 types of naturally oc curring pep tides and pro teins and will surely
be found in most peptides and pro teins as analytical techniques im-
prove. Specific rapidly deamidating residues have been iden tified in
about 30 pro teins for which three-dimensional structures are also
known. Deamidation rate measurements are available for 10 of these
pro teins.

The primary structure dependence of deamidation in pep tides has
been ex ten sively in ves ti gated, and a semi-em pir i cal and the o ret i cal
framework has been de veloped that al lows re liable pre diction of the
deamidation rates of most small peptides. Secondary structure often af-
fects the deamidation rates of larger peptides in ways that have been
qual i ta tively dem on strated, but are not quan ti ta tively un der stood.

A quantitative computation pro cedure has been de veloped for esti-
mating the effect of pro tein secondary, tertiary, and quaternary structure
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on Asn deamidation rates. Combination of these estimates with ex peri-
men tal pri mary struc ture rates for pep tides per mits com put er ized pre-
diction of the deamidation rate of any Asn in a pro tein for which the
three-dimensional structure is known. These computed pro tein
deamidation rates are usually cor rect within a fac tor of 2 or better. Re -
finement to higher accuracy awaits improved and ex tended ex perimen-
tal mea surement of protein deamidation rates.

This method has been used to compute the in dividual Asn and over-
all protein deamidation rates of about 18,000 pro teins, which con tain
ap prox i mately 230,000 in di vid ual asparaginyl res i dues. These com pu -
tations are available and regularly up dated at the Internet site
www.deamidation.org. Other deamidation information and cus tomized
calculations of deamidation of other pro teins by re quest are also avail-
able at this site. Deamidation has been carefully stud ied in about 10% of
the pro tein types in which it has been re ported.

Deamidation of Asn usually pro duces, in ad dition to L-Asp and de -
pending upon the structure of the deamidating molecule, sub stantial
amounts of isoAsp and some D-Asp and D-isoAsp. Enzymes that con -
vert this isoAsp and D-Asp to L-Asp have been found to be widespread
in vivo and necessary to good health in liv ing things.

Enzymatic deamidation of Gln has been specifically im plicated in
several hu man diseases, and nonenzymatic deamidation of Asn is
thought to play a role in other pathologies. Deamidation of Asn and Gln
has been found to be use ful in the food pro cessing in dustries. As pep -
tides and pro teins are in creasingly used in the pharmaceutical industry,
deamidation of Asn has become an ob stacle to prep aration and storage
of pu ri fied phar ma ceu ti cal agents.

Awareness and measurement of deamidation should be a rou tine
concern for most peptide and pro tein chemists. Re gardless of its bi olog-
ical sig nificance in their spe cific pep tides and pro teins of in terest, these
miniature molecular clocks are run ning in most peptides and pro teins
and thereby changing the structures of these molecules as a function of
time and conditions.

The hy pothesis that nonenzymatic deamidation serves as a ubiqui-
tous mo lec u lar clock for the reg u la tion of bi o log i cal pro cesses has been
strengthened by on going re search on the range and precise ge netic con -
trol of deamidation and discovery of the widespread ge netic specifica-
tion of bi ologically rel evant deamidation rates in peptides and pro teins
in liv ing things. This hy pothesis has also been sup ported by studies
showing that nonenzymatic deamidation con trols the in vivo turn over
rates of cytochrome c and aldolase; serves as a counter of en zyme cat a-
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lytic cy cles in triosephosphate isomerase; and regulates apoptosis by
means of deamidation of Bcl-XL.

The hy poth e sis that bi o log i cal reg u la tion by means of
nonenzymatic deamidation is a ubiq uitous phenomenon still rests upon
the logic that an easily ge netically sup pressed process that is so dis rup-
tive to the structures of pep tides and pro teins would not be so generally
present un less it were of widespread use. It is now strongly con firmed
by the find ing that a large percentage of the 18,000 proteins for which
deamidation rates have been computed have been found to deamidate
within bi o log i cally rel e vant time in ter vals. The mo lec u lar clock hy-
pothesis has correctly pre dicted the use of nonenzymatic deamidation
as a timer of biological processes.

Wherever an amide residue is present in a pep tide or pro tein, it is
def i nitively a min ia ture mo lec u lar clock that runs at a pre de ter mined 
rate and changes the pep tide or pro tein structure in spe cific ways. The
consequences of most of these clocks, both molecularly and bi ologi-
cally, re main to be determined. We hope that the in formation reviewed
in this book will prove useful to scientists en gaged in ex tending knowl -
edge about deamidation. A more succinct and less de tailed book is also
avail able.1
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this book. These numbers in clude the year of pub lication and the first
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